
WEATHER FORECAST y

For 36 hours, ending 6 p. m Saturday :
Victoria and vicinity—Fresh to strong 

southerly and westerly winds, partly 
cloudy, with occasional rain or sleet.

ttîWSi
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Princess—v___ _ _____
Royal—The Notorious Ml** Lisle. 
Dominion—A Romantic Adventuress. 
Pantag.**—Vaudeville.
Columbia—Terror Island.
Romano—One Hour Before Dawn. 
Variety—Opçn Your Eyes.
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SEASON'S GREETINGS EXTENDED TO ALL
Report Deals With 

Consolidation of 
Railroad Systems

President Kelley Covers Economies Effected By Co 
ordination g? Operation of Grand Trunk and 

~ Canadian National Roads Since November Last. —

LORD BEATTY AT
IL

British Naval Position Con
sidered at Downing Street

Press Comment on the Ques
tion of Disarmament

lA>ndon, Dec. 24.—Lord Beatty at- 
tended a Cabinet Council held yester
day at Downing Street when thé 

ht its varions aspects 
was considered. Referring to 
speeches by Mr. Balfour and Premier 
Lloyd George on the league of 
Nations. The Westminster Gazette 
says. "Mr. Ralfour touched very 
lightly upon the question of dis
armament, which is a delicate matter

COMMERCIAL TREATY 
ARRANGED BETWEEN 
BELGIUM AND BRAZIL

Washington, Dec. 24.—A com
mercial treaty between Brazil and 
Belgium has been completed 
whereby credit amounting to $14,- 
250,000 is opened to the Belgian 
Government at the Bank of Brazil, 
the Department 'of Commerce Is 
informed.

BIG SEIZURE OF 
ARMS EFFECTED 

IN COUNTY CORK
Dublin, Dec. 24-- One of the largest 

seizures of arms and ammunition of 
recent months was ipàde by the mili
tary yesterday in S raid new* Fer- 
moy, County Cobk, where there Is a • 
big garrison of troops. Thirty-three ; 
rifles and shotgun?, five revolvers. ; 
twelve bombs and 2,220 rounds of j 
ammunition were taken. In addition i. 
to a quantity of military equipment. . 
explosives and documents. . ;

UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF
H*n. 8. F. Tolwie, Minister of 

Agriculture, this afternoon recoiv - 
thp following telegram from Ot
tawa jn regard to the unemploy
ment situation: "Dominion Gov
ernment will extend one-third re
lief for unemployment situation, 
but this is not applicable to ene- 
third assistance in carrying eut 
Public Works in cRiss, but only in 
the form of assistance to be grant
ed for immediate relief.”

Or. Tehnje explained that this 
means that the Dominion Govern
ment-will contribute in the shape 
of money pne-third with citiesand 
Provincial Governments toward* 

r the relief of needy families^ ' .>

City to CoflTmence ■ 
Programme of Wood 

Cutting On Monday

Ottawa, Dec. 24.—(Canadian Press)—President Howard Kelley 
of the Grand Trunk, who is chairman of the committee of manage
ment appointed under the Grand Trunk Acquisition Act, has made............................................ ------
a report to Hon. J. D. Reid, Minister of Railways, covering f,°urt frank
economies effected in the co-ordination of the operation of the.
Grand Trunk and Canadian National systems up to November 30 
last.

Difficulties Faced..
Although much has been accomplished in the process of consoli

dation there are still many matters under consideration in connec
tion with which there are legal or physical difficulties which must 
be dealt with before parallel trackage can be abandoned and more
direct connections established which

(government Gains Seat 
By Grand Forks Recount CRITICISM LEVELED

AT WHEAT EMBARGO,

will permit • a further considerable 
saving in train mileage. Capital ex
penditure connected wi^h the con
solidation of facilities to date amount 
to $508,474, at an annual cost of $76,- 
•27. But this expenditure will re
sult In a saving annually estimated 
at $965,775. In addition there Is a 
credit to capital account of Canadian" 
National Railways from salvage of 
$328,000.

A saving of over $300.000 per an-, 
num la renderedWpossible by the 
routing of freight by Grand Trunk 
between Toronto and Napa nee and 
by Canadian " National between 
Xapanee and Ottawa and Grand 
Trunk between Napanee and Mont
real. Similarly a further saving of 
$100,000 has been made possibly by 
more economic routing of passenger 
traffic in Ontario.

In addition a saving of about a 
quarter of a million a year will re
sult from the combining of Toronto 
passenger and freight terminal facili
ties and staff*. Thirty-two thousand 
dollars is saved by more direct hand
ling Of Toronto and Western Ontario 
freight destined to the northwest^ 
am ~ , p
the consolidation of express services. 
In this connection H has been neces
sary, owing' to the growth of express 
business -to put on a special train 
each Way between Montreal and 
Toronto Co handle express traffic 
solely. These are operated six days 
a week via the Grand Trunk and 
have afforded great relief to the 
regular passenger train service.

LOWER PASSENGER 
RATES ON RAILWAYS

ATHENS SPECULATIVE 
OVER AMBASSADORS

Reduction of Teft Per Cent. 
Effective New Year

Ottawa, Dec. 24.—(Canadian Press) 
—Railway passenger rates through* 
out the Dominion will be reduced 10 
per cent, on New Year's Day. This 
is in accordance with the order is
sued by the Board of Railway Com
missioners on September 9 under 
which general Increases were granted 
in passenger and freight rates. The 
order granted an increase in passen- 
egr rates of 20 per cent., applicable 
to the end of the present year. Af
terward. until July 1, 1921, the in
crease was to be 10 per cent. On 
July I, passenger rates come back to 
Akt-Uikt w effeot-prior-- trr lh* CBIHT 
Ing Into force of the f>rd«r. There 
wilt be no reduction in the increase 
granted in parlor and sleeping car 
rates and excess baggage.

With the end of the year also, the 
general increase of 40 per cent 
granted In eastern freight rates will 
drop to 35 per-cent.; the increase-ef- 
8b per cent, in western freight rates 
will drop to 30 per cent.

T

J. M

speech of the Prime Minister, which 
comes almost as an echo of his de
liverances in past days. Without 
Ameridi and Germany within the 
League moat of the talk about dis
armament must remain in the air; 
with them included, all steps are 
practicable. •

American Policy.
It Vouki be a foolish course to dis

guise the fact that the project for a 
vastly increased navy for the United 
States is a source of disquiet. The 
feeling may be unwarranted.>£ut that 
It exists is beyond all question. The 
matter Is one wholly for the Ameri
can people.’ If they are determined 
to build, they must go their way, but 
nothing is more certain than that 
the creation of a great American 
fleet, however pacific ita purpose, 
will arouse both doubts and fears In 
other quarters of the world and will 
lead to building elsewhere.

"So far as the country is concern
ed. we have expressed our view that 
we should not be tempted In any cir
cumstances to regard Arpfrk-a as a
poMlble opponent. A | hou.*, th. Con.erv.Uve Oppoeitlo.
the two nations is unthinkable, tf ,, _J - -
only because It would be the extlnc-

Great Interest Taken In Count of Absentee Votes 
Throughout Province; Cranbrook Secure For Dr. 
King; New Returns.

Civiç Authorities Negotiate With Both Government» 
For Help to Start Big Relief Sewer Programme; 
Meanwhile Will Relieve Distress With Food.

Wall Street Journal Comments 
on UiS. Tariff Bill

New. York. Dec. 24.—(Canadian 
Press)—-Referring to •'the embargo 
Tariff Bill now before Congress. Jhe 
Wall Street Journal this morning re
marks that that legislative body "Is 
tn that dangerously psychological 

, T . «j * » o tr e * v state when It is nervously anxious tohe Liberal candidate, E. < . Ilenmger, was four xotes behind, quiet clamorous demands that it shall 
cKéc, the Opposition candidate on the tally made on polling do something."
a♦ (!.an.i P/wini kxt na a «Ai'nU nf Ylia «anmiVit an>l ii.l.litinn af Th»it something, the ixiper goes

on. ‘is founded o#i the entirely false

The gain of Grand Forks by the Liberals as a result of the tally 
of the absentee vote, is the most notable result so far known of 
the eount in progress throughout the Province supplementary'1 to 
the poll for the fifteenth Legislature on December I.

day at Grand Forks, but as a result of "the recount.and addition of 
the absentee votes Mr. (Ienniger has now a lead of nine.

In

lion of civilization In the world: but 
this I. not * matter between any two 
nations.

Competition.
k Arming on a great scale In any 
quarter of jhe world must mean the 
starting of competition that will beg
gar all nations and bring us all to the ] 
disaster that navies are intended to

Government circles also great 
satisfaction is felt at the safe ma
jority of 38 which Hon. J. H. King 
has receive*! in Cranbrook. thereby 
assuring the return of every member- 
of the Oliver administration.

Assuming that the tallies now In 
progress do not further change the 
aggregates known, the Government 
will have a party of 26 in the next 

•valive Oppositiot 
be seven inde-H,

Deresults in the Provincial 
election so far as Victoria is concern
ed still remain in doubt, the slow 
process of counting the 87 ballot 
boxes necessitated by the Conserva
tive demand for a recount promising

DISASTROUS FIRE 
• AT HALIFAX TO DAY

s • Estimated a 
Million Dollars

Allied Ministers May Stay 
Until After Conference

pXthens, Dec. 24.—There is much 
speculation as to how long the Allied 
Ministers will remain in Athens, due 
to their notifying Premier Rhaills 
that they would remain “for the 
moment,’* but without contact with 
the Government. One assumption is 
that they will stay here until after 
the conference of Allied Premiers at 
.Nice.

Storms raging in the Mediterranean 
are preventing the departure of all 
vessels.

Kxchange is improving, the dollar 
now being valued at 18 drachmas.

MAYOR OF KINGSTON
IN BY ACCLAMATIONl

Kingston. Ont., Dec. 24 —Mayor H. Î 
C. Nick le was re-elected Mayor of 
Kinglson for 1921 by acclamation 
yesterday. This is.the second year 
Mayor Nickle has been elected with
out opposition.

MAYOR ST. CATHARINES
Ht. Catharines, Ont., Dec. 24.— 

Mayor E. J. Lovelace was re-elected 
yesterday by acclarhatlon.

5 TO TIMES READERS
Next Monday The Times will be

gin the publication of a serial 
•tory entitled ”lull Dog Drum
mond, By Cyril McNeils, a brilli
ant young English writer who 
under the nom do plume of "Sap
per” has won hign fame as a1 
novelist in Great Britain and 
America, m

"Bull dog Drummond” cannot 
be surpassed as a story of thrilling 
interest, and our readers should 
not fail to follow it from beginning 
to end. z- .

Watch for the opening chapter 
in The Times of Monday next

NEW LABOR PARTY 
FORMED IN MANITOBA,;

to take until the end of December 
An adjournment will ha taken at 7 
o’clock to-night, and the recount will
b**»i “*»>" Mpndli W _______
counting or Ward One ballot boxes 
and three of Ward Two was com
pleted at noon to-day, and since the 
counting started J. B. Clearthue has 
had hie lead of 156 reduced by eleven. 
This is about the only change in the
recount — Ifcr.--------------—........ ..........

There were 375 absentee ballots 
cast foé the Haanlch Riding. In which 
the first count gave F. A. Pauline a 
lead of 87.

Vancouver.
Twp.lhounanri and flva is Ihc total 

of absentee ballots cast outside Van
couver and to be credited to candi
dates running in thjs city In the re
cent Provincial election.

The absentee ballots cast in Van
couver for outside points number»-.! 

... -- i 2.136, and were sent to their respec-
Toronto. Dec. 24 —Vladimir Gross- tive localities immediately follow

* The one hope of rescue from that 
posh km is in «he League of Nations. 
From t ms “time onWara it should be 
the work of the'-eitizens of all na
tions to make that body more compre
hensive and more powerful, for in its 
successful working lies the future of 
mankind?* __ ____________________' __

NO POWER TO STEM 
TIDE OF IMMIGRATION

Great Movement From Europe 
to America Pending

Independent Party Emerges 
, From Factional Split
Winnipeg, Dec. 24.—A new party, 

to be known as the Independent Le- 
j'twr -Party of Manitoba, was organized 

ftt a representative meeting* of work
ers from the three wards here last 
night. In the declaration adopted, 
the party will function politically, 
giving expression to the aspirations 
of all workers, regardless of Indus
trial affiliation who favor establish
ment of a co-operative commonwealth 
with production for use Instead of for 
profits as its economic, basis.

The party has been created as a re
sult of the recent factional split in the 
membership of the Dominion Labor 
Party. <

Tmgen. xvtio TsTourtngvanada study- Those returns 
Ing immigration and colonisation, in 
an interview here yesterday a poke 
of the pending great movement of 
Europeans to the North American 
continent. "There i« no power exist
ing to stem this tide," he said. "It 
is Impossible to build a wall between 
the Old World and the New." Cross- 
mann said that the Europeans who 
would emigrate to America, were 
tired economically and were search- 
ng for rest. They would go on the 
ands. He suggested that Danish 
Scandinavian farmers be encouraged 
to come to Canada, as they were 
good agricultural settlers.

Bolshevik Leader Has 
- Electrification Plan

London, So»-. 24.—A .wireiew dispatch received from Moscow 
says thgt”Nikolai Lenino. the Bolshevik Premier, addressing the 
All-Russian Congress of Soviets, dealt in detail with measures for 
the economic restoration of the country. He declared that the 
restoration of transportation and of agricultural and industrial 
production was only possible if thç Government’s programme for 
electrification was realized.

“An electrification plan.” said Lenine, “has been elaborated, 
the financial coat of which ia estimated at 1,500.000,000 gold rubles. 
We must provide the cost of electrification by concessions to 
foreign capital and exports of timber. ”

State Libraries
The dispatch quotes the Moscow

newspapers a* saying that the Soviet 
Government has resolved to abolish 

e right to private ownership of

books. All existing libraries will be 
appropriated -by the Htate and in the
future it will be illegal for private 
individuals to acquire or continue to 
own a book.

COSTLY BRIDGE TO
SPAN SYDNEY HARBOR

received up to to-

«CoBêlude-l on NIK If.1)

ORGANIZER APPOINTED.

Winnipeg, Dec. 24.—R. B. Russell, 
labor leader, recently released on 
parole, has been appointed as general 
organiser for the One Big Union for 
the Winnipeg district.

Sydney. N.8.W.. Dec. 24. — The
Government proposes to invite bide 
throughout the world for the con
struction of a bridge1 over Sydney 
Harbor. The estimated cost of the 
bridge is 6!,N4,I0I.

TAX REMOVAL HAS 
SALUTARY EFFECT

Already Signs of Business 
Improvement

Ottawa, Dec. 24.—Cancellation of 
the luxury taxes has had a salutary 
effect, according to advices received 
by the Government. Already business 
Is showing signs of Improvement. 
The unemployment situation con
tinues bad, but there is every hope 
that the next week or two will see 
the worst of It over. At a special 
meeting of the Cabinet Council held 
yesterday afternoon there was a long 
discussion of the unemployment 
problem and details were considered 
of the proposed plan of assistance, In 
co-operation with provincial and 
municipal authorities. The Govern
ment, It is understood, alredtiy has 
been notified by a large number of 
local authorities of their desire for 
Federal co-operation. Two provin
cial governments, Ontario and British 
Columbia, have taken a similar 
step.

. What the cost of the scheme to the 
Federal treasury is likely to be there 

1 reliable dalB available, 
but expectation is expressed in offi
cial circlee that the coet will not be 
large.

NO ISSUE TO-MORROW
There will be no issue of The 

Times to-morrow on account of 
Baturday being Christmas Day.

idea that anything Congress does in 
an emergency Is better than nothing. 
Too many of our people and especial
ly our farmers, have failed to see that 
emergency legislation of the ‘do 
something* variety, has in thé past 
been worse than nothing, because, in 

j practice it has been positively mis
chievous.

, "The last thing in the world an em- 
! bargo on Canadian wheat, or a pro- 

I net k « FctlmfltpH at Half tect*ve duty «mposed now. Will do is LUbb LSlirnaiea 31 nan |to advance the world price. That
price may advanâe on Its merits In 
the near future, although our farm
ers’ weak bull pool In wheat is still 
hanging over the market, but any 
such rally will be Irrespective of tar
iff legislation which can do nothing 
to affect the present unsold crop.

"Second thoughts are best, especi
ally In Legislatures. Popular clamor, 
1* generally wrong, or right for the 
wrong reason. Perhaps Congress 
may forebear to make CBrtSOBas any 
bluer than it ia? yH .

Halifax. Dec. 24.— (Canadian Press) 
Fire of unknown origin this morning 
destroyed three business establish
ments. gutted a fourth and badly 
damaged several others In the heart 
of the banking district here, at an 
estimated loss of upward of a half 
mlllHMT dollars. Thé huITdings de
stroyed were Wood Bros. Ltd- dry 
goo»»" KWrTgdMg" wear: Alfred Dee 
Nigres. manufacturing furriers, and 
the City Musk* Store, the two letter 
owned by the Bank of Nova Beotia. 
The building gijtted was the century- 
old Kelly A Glassey Block, owned by 
Russell A Msraulav. contractors and 
builders, and- housing the Dominion 
Rubber System and the Office Spe
cialty Company. The building* dam
aged included 1 xmgards. Ltd., steam- 
filters; HUlis it Son, Ltd., and Cole
man A Company, furriers.

Louisiana Porker 
Is Claimed to be 

Good Bird Pointer
Gibson, known as the champion big 
game hunter of Tensas Parish. 
Louisiana, claims he owns a pig 
which he uses in the capacity of 
bird dog and asserts the pig makes 
perfect stands and never flushes 
covey of birds.

Called together this morning in an emergency session to con
sider the present unemployfctot situation here, the civic Finance 
Committee decided : •

(1) To give relief in the form of food and clothing to every 
person who is in actual distress and who has been unable to obtain 
work, this programme of relief to continue “during the present

(2) To employ every man who has been unable to secure other 
work, in-cutting wood on the beaches about the city, this wood to 
be purchased by the civic authorities at $3 a cord and sold to the 
public.
" (3) To proceed with rock work on the Johnson Street extension 

as previously decided.

AUSTRALIAN PREMIER 
URGES START NOW

B.C. SURPLUS SOLDIER 
PROBLEM IS DENIED

Mr. Gibson said, that soon, after the : declares.

Mr, Meighen Telegraphs That 
16,000 Fewer Returned

Premier Meighen in a telegram to
day to Premier Oliver denied state
ments commonly made that British 
Columbia has more than Its share of 
returned soldiers, as more are re
ported to have been discharged hère 
than the number who enlisted from 
this Province.
• -Premier -Meighen seyg ttrat" StVfSrf ! 
men enlisted here and only 35,832 
were discharged here, according to 
official records.

Vancouver Conditions Better.
There Is also less unemployment In 

Vancouver now than during the Win- 
I iftf before the war, Premier Meighen

Criticism of Lloyd George's 
' Emigration Speech

London, Dec. 24.—Lloyd George’s 
emigration speech arouses two waves 
of criticism. The Australian Premier 
now here, «aid to The Star to-day 
that it was ridiculous for the govern
ments of the Empire to wait until the 
Imperial Conference next May. Why 
not start now to train suitable un
employed both men and women, so 
that by 'May they may be ready to 
-proceed to begfta settiemenr un Can» 
adian or Australian lands? If the
ll-l, W < upnmant t — . » 11.. i,, .am« _nni"il » ztzr rrmf trn i rtf ItTitlJ Til m ITT
e»t let It choose Canadian and Aus
tralian farm experts at once, and be
gin to train suitable candidates and 
pay trainers a living wage. Better 
that than unemployment doles, which 
has demoralized thê besr of menrthen 
when Spring comes, to pay their pas
sages to the Dominions, leaving the 
Canadian and Australian Govern
ments to find the land, provide for 
the finishing of training overseas, and 
generally shepherd the newcomers 
until they are fairly established.

Another View.
Another type of critic is opposed 

to the whole principle of Htate-aided 
Immigration. The London Htar, 
which claims to speak for the Eng
lish antl-coalitlon radicals and Labor, 
clutrgex Lloyd . George with- "trifling. 
With the old exploded nostrum of 
emigration within the Empire." It 
recalls working-class hostility to sim
ilar schemes iir 1884 and adds, "These

(4) To endeavor to wrsuade the 
Federal arid Provincial Governments 
to assist the city in inaugurating an 
extensive sewer programme upon 
which the city probably would be 
prepared to spend up to $60,006.

Afford Immediate Relief.
The emergency meeting of the 

Finance Committee this morning 
was held in Mayor Porter's office, 
Alderman W. J. Sargent. Chairman 
of the committee presiding. Follow
ing tiny'session Alderman*' Sargent 
explained that, in accordance with 
the decision of the Finance Commit
tee he would co-operate with the 
Mayor and Miss Lawson, secretary 
of the Friendly Help Society, in 
giving relief to deserving cases. Per
sons who desire such relief, lie 
stated, should apply at the Mayor's 
office immediately. Relief, he de
clared. would be extended to every 
person who was in need, and who 
had failed to secure employment.

<Concluded on mage It.)

birth of thfc pig, on the death of its 
mother, it was adopted by a pointer 
dog with k litter of giupe and that 
the pig-^epntinued to associate with 
its foster brothers and sisters after 
it became well grown. He declared 
that the hunting proclivities of the 
pig were accidentally discovered the 
first time the young dogs were taken 
to the field, the pig accompanying 
the party and taking an animated 
part in the hunt.

Resumption of Trade 
Relations With Russia 

Affected By Judgment
London. Dee. 24.—Sir Robert Horne, in his statement in thé 

House of Commons on trading relations with Russia, referred to a 
judgment delivered in the London courts this week by Justice 
Roche which is important as clarifying the legal position from the 
English viewpoint as regards the Russian Soviet Government.

Contract Invalidated.
The facta of-the ease hea.rd by Justice Roche were that timber! 

belonging to a Russian firm was confiscated in HWfbv the Soviet. 
Yn August this year, Krassin. the Soviet ’s commercial agent in this 
country, disposed of this timber contract to a firm in this

' the goods were theirs, was that de- 
créé valid In this country. The Brit-

ln' reply to telegrams during the 
Inst week from Premier, Oliver asking 
details of the Dominion’s appropria
tion to relieve distress here and urg
ing the Dominion to do something to 
help out returned soldiers who are 
now In need, because of the surplus 
number of discharged here. Premier 
Meighen telegraphed:

Explains Dominion Offer.
"Referring to your telegram of De

cember 20. Just received on my re
turn, the Dominion Government has 
assutned full responsibility for the 
compensation of disabled men to the 
txTeht ôf the disability caused by the 
war.

"The unemployment question is an 
other matter, and though normally 
such local conditions are a subject for 
local attention, the Federal Govern
ment has this year undertaken,, that 
for such rallef as may be absolutely 
unavoidable after Municipal, Provin
cial and Federal Governments and 
employers generally have provided all 
employment possible, to contribute 
one-third of the actual money dis
bursed in relief aside from adminis
tration, provided the Municipality or 
Province or both contribute the other 
two-thirds, with the municipality es
tablishing the organisation.

<Concluded on page 1».)

APPOINT ARBITER
Inquiry Into Famous "Hanna 

Order" to Proceed
Ottawa. Dec. 24.—(Canadian Press 

—"The management of the Vanadlar 
National Railway* has notified the 
■Minister of Labor -tita! it will-nut 
name a person to represent it oe the 
Board of Conciliation which was es
tablished to deal with the dispute be
tween the employees and manage
ment over the Hanna order." In 
accordance with the provisions of the 
statute, the Minister having received 
this notification, will go ahead and
«Pfwrtwt the - ewwpgny*»■ reppesenwy»
tive himself. It Is expected the ap
pointment will be made with the Jea^t 
possible delay and that the two rep
resentatives will confer on the choice 

delusions apparently come in cycles j of a person to act as chairman. David
like comets and other meteors. Emi
gration on a large scale means the 
export of strong, healthy, energetic 
and industrious citizens, who are the 
very people needed at home.”

country. When part of the goods ar
rived in England the original owners 
claimed it and by Justice Roche’s 
Judgment were declared to be the 
owners. This contract was made 
under seal of "the agents of the 
Soviets of the people's commissaries" 
and practically the Judgment invali
dates all such contracts made by 
Krassin, or on his behalf, If it can be 
proved that the goods in question 
had been seized by the Soviet fr<»r 
their rightful owners, or even if pro 
duced on the soil from which the re» 
owners have been expropriated is-ex
ported as Soviet property.

Ne Legal Status.
The point to be decided by Justice 

Roche was, if the Soviet decreed that

ish Government had never recognized 
the Soviet Government, which in this 
country had, therefore,, no legal 
status. Its power to seise property 
was not, therefore, allowed.

The legal correspondent of The 
Morning Post discussing this says: 
"Assuming that Krassin can only dis- 
pot& of confiscated* goods, his 
efforts and those of the people In 
His country who are arguing for re- 
umptlon of commercial reUtiona 

vlth Russia are brought to A dead 
itop. The only practical way in 
which the Judgment can be neutral
ized is by the British , Government 
formally recognizing the Russian 
Soviet as a de Jure Government"

Ruth Gordon, With 
Both Legs Broken, 

Happy at Christmas
Chicago. Dec. 24 —With both legs 

broken and in piaster caaj,s, Mrs. 
Gregory Kelly, known on the stage as 
Ruth Gordon, to-day was looking for
ward to her happiest Christmas In sev
eral years.

"I am gappy because my legs are 
broken." she smilingly asserted to
day. Hhe had them broken by a sur
geon in an effort to fulfill a desire to 
have straight lege, according to her 
admission.

"X was bowlegged and now they 
are straight,'V»be said. <*»

"I was wtiktng In a store and 1 
saw a pair of legs coming toward me

TURKEY BANISHED 
FROM PRISON FARE

High Cost Disappoints Ottawa 
... __ Jail Inmates

Ottawa. Dec. 24.—(Canadian Press) 
Jail life here is to be real punish
ment to-morrow when for the first 
time since the Carleton County bas- 
tlle was-established, there will be no 
Christmas türkey. Old H.C.L. came 
along Just at the moment when offi
cials were planning the Christmas 
fare for their wards and boosted the 
price of turkey to 65 cents a pound. 
Hence tie guests of His Majesty will 
have to be satisfied with roast lamb 
as the chief edible on their Yuletlde 
menu. Home consolation Is afforded, 
however, In a rumor that there might 
be a "little something" in the sauce 
which goes with the plum pudding- 
Bacon and eggs are also to be served 
for breakfast.

CampbrfTT^nf Regina, was appointed 
to represent the employees 

The dispute which involves prac
tically all the employees of the Cana
dian National system. Member* of 
fourteen different trades unions, re
sults from the order issued by D. R. 
Hanna. President of the Canadian Na
tional system, tthlch has the effect of 
dismissing any employee who accepts 
nomination, either Federal or Provin
cial. The employees arc demanding 
reinstatement of employees dismissed 
as à result of the order.

in a mirror. They were no funny 1 
laughed and when I got close 1 found 
they were mine," she declared.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
A11 changes of sdvertisemefits 

must be delivered to the office of 
\The Times before 8 p.m. on the 
day previous te publication. Copy 
submitted after that time will be 
held until the fellewing day. This 
requirement is necessary in order 
that delay in the production of the 
paper miy be avoided, at our pa
tron» desire to obtain their copies 
ae early as possible each gUy- This 
will be as much in the interest of 
the advertisers as in that of the 
paper, and we will appreciate their 
co-operation in facilitating the 
improvement.

The Times business office is 
open daily until • p.m.

Over Four Thousand 
l nemployed in Toronto

Toronto, Dec. 24.—A “man* meeting'1 of work 
called by the Grand Army of United Veterans in 1 
here yesterday and about 300 responded to the 
gathering adjourned to the Labor Temple, whe 
leadys addressed them. A resolution was |
Council to provide a hall ip which the “ 
meetings.

Added to the names of four 1 
with the eivie bureàu were 271
latter being returned woldien.

. generally :
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* Secretly She’s Hoping
For * BRUSH With Genuine Bristle*

We Have Beauties—Every Bristle Guaranteed
Priced *2.00 to *20.00

Men's Brushes, Singles and Military, *1.50 to *25.00

Campbell's Prescription Store
Campbell Sleek.

Phone US Cor. Port and Donglaa
•We Arp Prompt. We Are Careful. We Uee 

the Beet."

Santa Advises■—
ELECTRICAL

GIFTS
Be sure that some Electrical Gift goes into your home 

this Christmas to do its futt share in lightening the labor 
of your household—as well as add to its cheer to your 

ay happiness.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley St. Telephone 123

GREEK DECORATIONS
FLATLY REFUSED

______

Heads of Allied Missions at 
Athens Snub King

Athena Dee. 14.—Admiral Kelly, 
head of: the Brltleh naval mission 
here, was summoned unexpectedly by 
Kins Constantine, who presented him 
with the Grand Cordon of the Royal 
Order of the Savior. In conformity 
with his Government's Instructions. 
Admiral Kelly laformed the Oreek 
Government that he was unable to 
accept the decoration, and returned 
the insignia.

«fife French legation, which was 
sounded regarding presentation of 
the same decoration to Admiral 
Grammat. head of the French mis
sion, dissuaded the Greek Govern
ment from pereletlng In lu offer.

Premier Rhallte, It is understood, 
has definitely tendered hla resigna
tion as a result of the refusal of Ad
miral Kelly, head of the British na
val mission here, to accept the grand 
cordon of the Royal Order of the
SUDrOI8lcllllenoi, heed of the political 
bureau of the Foreign Office, said 
to-day he had been nominated Min
uter to the United States. He elated 
that he would go to America early In 
January. _

Dr. Slclltlanoe, who Is 40 yean old. 
several time» was Imprisoned by the 
Yenisei lata. He declared the Greeks 
were determined to lose all, even to 
their lives, to keep their king.

Edward Capps. American Minister, 
and Major Martin C. Bballenberger. 
military attache, called at the King's 
palace and signed their names on 
the visitors* book. They were ac
companied to the palac%by the Bra^ 
sillan. Minister, and it #ns explained 
that the action was Inspired by cour
tesy and was not the result of in
structions from Washington.

1850—“Ye Old* Firme”—1180

Your
Children

Give Them e Musical 
Education in 1921

—and see what we have to 
say on the Musical Page 

thie evening

Heintzman & Co.
Gideon Hicks. Manager

Opp. Ft O. Phene 1241

Happiness to All

Is the Earnest Christmas 
Wish of ' Mme. Yvette

MUCH LIQUOR ENTERS “ 
WESTERN PROVINCES

Winnipeg. Dec. 24.—More than ten 
times as much fiquor as a year ago 
Is now -being brought Into western 
Canada in carload lots, it was au
thoritatively stated yesterday. A 
quarter of the carload shipments 
coming into th** West remain in 
Winnipeg and with few exceptions It 
is hard stuff.

Those in <4eee touch with the 
transportation of liquor state that the 
shipments from Kaet^rn Canada into 
Me West have gradually increased 
till well over one hundred carloads a

month are now being handled into 
Winnipeg for local use and distribut
ing centres throughout the provinces 
of the West, Including British Co
lumbia. to say nothing of express 
shipments* which are especially heavy 
in anticipation of "high” observance 
of the festive season. Increased ship
ments are partly traceable, it is st#t 
ed. to preparation against the inde 
finite period of drought expected to 
commence in Manitoba in January.

Bless the O. T. A.—A 8L Thomas 
lady rejoices that for the first time 
in twelve years of married life she 
has no trouble with tier furnace. Her 
husband goes down to the cellar^sev-

i
HUFunnu suw ------ ------ ■
era! time» nightly to attend to It.

B&KCHICKENCHOP
A gua ran teed feed that 1» found on moat of the successful poultry 

ranrhee of the Province. Dlecuaa this chop with the manager of our 
nearest store; ask him also about B. A K. SCRATCH FOOD. There • 
profit and economy in the use of both. "P»»a the way t# a

btgser tank eecouaL"

The BRACKMAN-KER MILLING COMPANY. Limited

B&K

Copas & Son
Wish You . *. . 
The Compliments 

Of the Season. .

anti-combine grocers 

Corner Fort end Broad Phones 94 and 96

Ï)

PRINCESS PATRICIA’S 
COLORS TO ENGLAND

Winnipeg, Dec. 14—The colora of 
the Princes» Patricia'» Canadian 
.Light Infantry, carried by the regi
ment throughout the war. have been 
sent to the Colonel-ln-Chlef, Lady 
Remsay. formerly Princess Patricia 
of Connaught, at Clarence House, for 
s reproduction which she will per
sonally make. .

While being carried In action 
furled, the colors were hit by a bul
let. which penetrated them five times, 
and on another occasion, the stair 
was struck by shrapnel. So worn I 
were the colors when sent to Lady 
Ramsay that they could scarcely 
hold together.

The colors wit be returned to the | 
famous regiment, now at Winnipeg.

TELEPHONEWIZARD
HAS NEW INVENTION |

8t. John. Dec. 24.—The announce
ment of the completion of a new In- 
ventlon which, however, he declined 
to describe, was made to-day by Pro
fessor Alexander Graham Bell, father 
of the telephone, upon his arrival 
here on the liner Empress of France.

Professor Graham Bell is returning I 
from a visit to his birthplace in Scot- I 
land. The Professor will go to his I 
home in Baddeck. C. B., where he Is | 
to spend a portion of the Winter.

Leek for the Sign of the Watch

May Yours Be

A Merry Xmas
and

The New Year 
A Happy One

la the Wish of

KILBURGER'S
Jeweller*

111* Deuflse Street ___
Almeet Opposite Saywerd Bid*.

Oldest Goal Dealers la B.O.

Wish
Everybody

a
Merry

Christmas

WsIterWalker&Son
SIB Fort Street

Our Sincere 
Wish is—

That You Have a

Merry Xmas

PROROGATION OF 
ORITISH HOUSE

King's Speech Reviews Many 
Vital Questions

London. Dec. 24.—The speech from 
the* throne on the occasion of the 
prorogation uf Parliament at mid
night last night, after reference to 
the continued friendly relations with 
friendly powers, alluded to the 
Greek difficulty, and declared that 
the Government would, in con
junction with the Allies. en^,eavor,5? 
reach a solution compatible with 
their joint responsibilities. The 
situation with respect to Russia was 
described as still unsettled and 
obscure, and the King expressed the 
hope that trade would shortly com
mence with Russia and lead to an 
era of peace, greatly needed by the 
suffering people of Eastern Europe.

•;it i* of the highest importance, 
the speech continued, "that Poland 
and her neighbors should compose 
their political differences and devote 
their undivided energies to pro- 
during internal «lability and to the 
task of economic reconstruction.

The distribution of the mandates 
and other work of the Assembly of 
the League of Nations were taken 
up. and the Assembly wan declared 
to have "shown its sense of the Im
portance of Including all nations in 
it* membership by admitting, two 
late enemies.” . . „

“It is ray earnest hope, added the 
speech, "that the spirit of harmony 
and goodwill manifested at the As- 
remblylB an augury of theyalueof 
the League a* a force making for 
conciliation and peace throughout 
the world." . ...

The speech referred with gratifies 
tloti to the success of the ”!
Wales’s Imperial tour, and,T**”ti„ 
that the Prince was not able to m 
augurate the new councils In India.

The promise was given that the 
Government would make every ef
fort to reduce expenditure.

Irish Situetien.
Dealing with the subject of Ireland,

"-^strêoi affairs hV Ireland

s'^'orvS LÆri.
whereby a small section of 
Jects seek to sever l»lan*
Empire, and I sympathise with the 
loysl servants of the crown who are 
endeavoring to restore P«*fJ /"Î 
maintain order under c9"d'U<>"a ot 
unexampled difficulty- and danger 

"It ts my moat earnest hnpe that 
all sections of the people of Ireland 
will Insist upon a return to 
stltutlonal methods, which aleBecma 
put an end to the terrible «vents 
which threaten to ruin that country 
and make possible reconciliation
and a Mating peace." ««««re

In announcing briefly the Pa"*a* 
of the Home Ruin Bill, the speech
C°"I'slm-erely hope that this act. the 
fruit of more than 30 yeare of 
ceaseless controversy. -‘" Hnally 
bring about unity and friendship be 
tween all the people of my kingdom.

The King concluded by recounting 
the measures passed during the 
course of the parliamentary session. 
He referred to unemployment as the 
darkest cloud on the horlson, 
ing less from Internal •ourr“ 'h*n 
from contraction of the export trade, 
arising out of the poverty of other 

and their Inabtltay to seenre-
credtis. The OOTfflffiP'V, hî, _ „
was giving unremitting altentlun to 
this prolilem.

Unusual' 8#**ion.
The session was

usual. It was expected that Parlla
ment would prorogue abbut S ririork.
but there was difficulty In adjusting 
the differences between the two 
Houses over the Agricultural Bill, 
which had been tossed about from 
Lords to Commons and from Com
mons to Lords throughout the even
ing. This resulted In dala>r:
Dord* Insisted on tbrir amendment, 
and the Government suffered four 
defeats In succession. In most of 
these cases, the House «' Commons 
had to accept these amendments, to 
prevent the bill from becoming A 
dead letter.

FOR FIVE YEARS
No Return of the Trouble Since Tak

ing “FRUIT-A-TIVE8"

yâ
MR. JOHN E GUILOERSON
p. o. Box 123, Parrsboro, N. 8.

•1 suffered with Rheumatism for 
five years, having It so badly at times 
1 was unable to get up without assis- 
tance.

1 tried different medictnee I eaw 
advertised and was treated by doc- 
tora in Amherst, also in my home 
town, but'- the Rheumatism came 
back. _____

In 1916, I eaw In an advertisement
that 'Fruit-a-Uvea* would atop Rheu
matism. and took one box and got 
relief; then I took them right along 
for about six months and the Rheu
matism was all gone and i have never 
felt It since.

Anyone who would care tp write 
me as regard Frult-a-tivea* I would 
be glad to tell them what^ruit-a 
tlvea* did for me."

JOHN E. GUILDERSON, 
Contractor and Mason.

60c. a box. 6 for $2.60. trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tivea, Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

TO ALL

721 Yates Street

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

* Wishing You All 
Compliments of the Season

Comox Market
Corner Yates and BroaB 

Streets

UNEMPLOYMENT VERY 
" SERIOUS W TORONTO

ESTE
dividual» in the city of Toronto have 
asked for charity to tide them over 
present desperate conditions In which 
fhev find themselves. It I» »1*“ a"* 
nounced that the unemployment 
situation in the city I» "extremely
"Several thousand workleas men 
and women yesterday afternoon at
tended a demonitration In "
Park where they were add reared by 
J. Harry Flynn of the O.A.U.V. and 
various labor leader»._______ *

Weak, Nerrous Children 
Quickly Gain Strength 

Under Following Plan

Get Your 
Xmas Candies 
at WIPER’S

THEY IE PURE

See the showrooms for the 
beat selection of 10c Toys In the 
city; stocking!. Crackers and 
Chocolate Boxes at the very low
est prices, dive the children 
pure candles. You can get them 
at Wiper’s. Gold medals awarded.

WIPER’S
1421 Government 007 Y else

Nervousness. Just like weakness. Is 
a family predisposition. We Inherit 
tendencies to disease Just as we.In
herit physical resemblances. The 
strain of study, social duties, work 
at home — these all tend to make 
nervous trouble# among children. 
No wonder that St. Vltua Dance, 
Epilepsy, and constant headaches 
have become alarmingly common. 
Pale, nervous, listless young people 
are met eve; -where. ~"

It Is nothing short of criminal for 
parents to neglect eigne of weakness 
In their children. By Ignoring the 
slightest symptoms of nervous or 
mental strain, you may condemn 
your child to life-long Invalidism. If 
any member of your family com
plains of headaches, fear of going Into 
dark place», give them that wonder- , 
ful tonic, "Ferrosone." Strength of, 
body and mind, hardy nervea. abll-1 
Ity to study with comfort, all the at
tributes of health quickly follow the 
use or Ferrosone. It establishes 
strength, color, endurance, vim—does 
this by filling the whole system with 
nourishment and tlaaue-formlng ma-
l,ïveS because we know the enor
mous rood that Ferrosone will do. 
because we are sure every child and 
even grown folks, will be permanent
ly benefited, that we urge you to give 
It a trial. All dealers sell Ferrosone 
In 60c. boxes, aix for 61.60, or direct 
by mail from The Calarrboeoae Co, 
Klagaton, Out.

GERMANS SEE MISTAKE 
IN RUSSIAN POUCY

General von Hoffman Reviews 
Result of Bolshevism

Berlin.* Dec. 24.—General Wilhelm 
von Hoffmann, who played an im
portant part in the Brest-Litovsk 
negotiation*, declared in an inter- 
view in the Berlin Russian Daily Bui. 
that Bolshevism 1» a world problem 
now which can be solved only by 
armed intervention by the «real 
power* in concert. An International 
army under the leadership of toch, 
tjoffre- or Pershing, should occupy 
Petrograd, Gen. Hoffmann said, then 
march on Moscow, which he asserted 
is bound to fall befor* a weU-equtp- 
per ahd properly officered force.

With the occttP*OOir îf Mr» 
Trotsky and Lenina would be un
horsed and members of the whole 
regime. Gen. Eoffroann predicts, 
would ask "safe conduct to pass the 
shortest way to oblivion."

He felt certain that the Russian 
workmen would -toe glad to desert 
their present leaders at the first Indi
cation of their overthrow. *

"Moscow must be spoken to in the 
language of Brest-Lltovsk, not In the 
leauguage of Lloyd George In Lon
don," the general said.

The general continues: "To re
model Bolshevism is Impossible. Any 
attempt to incorporate Bolshevism In 
the European concert would be 
wrong. Any trade relations with Rus
sia would only furnish a cloak for 
Bed propaganda.

"Trotsky has studied the history of 
the French revolution, and knows the 
use of the scourge. Under his sys- 
tam.tAO.jnSA. can -rise. to. Dimer from 
the army; the appearance of a new 
Napoleon In Russia is out of the 
question.

"The crash of the soviet regime 
would inevitably be followed by a 
reign of unparalleled anarchy. The 
only thing that remains is armed In
tervention by the great powers. As 
chief of staff of the German East 
army during the war I directed the 
propaganda against the Russian 
army. The general staff naturally 
made uee of every possible means to 
break through the Russian front One 
of these means was poison gas; 
another was Lenlne.

Lenine Tool.
“The Imperial regime dispatched 

Lenlne to Russia from the Swiiyi 
frontier in a sealed car for a definite 
purpose. With our consent, Lenlne 
and hi» friends disorganised the Rus
sian army. Von Kuchlmann (for
merly German Secretary for Foreign 
Affairs), Count Csemin (Austro- 
Hungarian Foreign Minister) and I 
then closed the Brest-Utovsk treaty 
so that we could throw our army 
against the west front. "While in 
Brest we were convinced that the 
Bolshevik I could net hold power more 
than three weeks.

"In spite of the valuable service 
Trotsky and Lenine rendered, we 
neither knew nor foresaw the danger 
to humanity from the consequences 
of this journey of Bolshevists to 
Russia. At that time we weighed the 
matter with as little consideration as 
the Entente does now. 

w "Would the Allies, and especially 
Lloyd George, carry on negotiations 
and make concessions If they fully 
knew what Bolshevism represents.

General von Hoffman said that the 
army command later realised the 
danger, and a plan was laid before 
the supreme command of the eastern 
army for the overthrow of Bolshev
ism, but events developed so rapidly, 
following upon the assassination of 
Count von Mlrbach. German ambas
sador to Russia in Moscow, and the 
situation on the west front bad be
come so critical that It was Impos
sible to force the issue.

— Our January Millinery Clearance Rale Com- w 
menées Tuesday, December 28. §

| -------- I
| The SouthAfricanPlumeShop\
® —— — Phone 2818 —753 Yates Street

Sj Wishing You and

A Merry Christmas 
Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd. *
S21 Fort Street Pemberton Bui'ding $

Moncrief Pipeless 
Furnace

The Home Necessity
can be Installed In jrour boose 
without tearing np 7our walla 
for pipes or flues, and a saving 
of one-third or more In toot fuel. 
With a pipe lean furnace you can 
emails beet every room In your 
house, be It old or new. end bare 
all the advantages of furnace 

. heat, doing away with t^e dis
comfort» of stoves end the cent 

- Is. small.

W.ReMenzies&Co.‘

LADYSMITH HIGH;SCHOOL 
PUPILS ENTERTAINED

On Friday. December IT, the pupils 
and staff of th* Ladysmith High 
School brought the term to a close by 
entertaining a number of former pu
blic and friends at a poclaJ and dance 
in Gould’s Hall.. The room was

| Ummmy MmsM * Hm* |

Ladies* sad Gentlemen's

FALL SUITS
-*►$37.50

Made to Order

Ready for Yonr Selnetieo
White Labor Only

I. HERMAN
BselnsWe New Pattern» Now
r*g Pert Street Pbeo. 4017

COAL
Order your coal early this week 
•te*! avoid the annoyance of hav
ing to wait until after the holi
days.
Our Washed Pea Coal is unri
valled. Priced low at

$ll'.00
J.E. PAINTER 

& SONS
617 Cormorant Stmt

tastefully decorated, the reboot cwl-, the occarion.
r.r* beinr much In evidence. Excel- the supper room ro refreshments 
i.n4 music was rendered during the provided, by.the pupils. A very pleas- L ; Lt evening wax .pent «J danclag aad
four-piece orchestra being given for J games.

,;k-sM\tSW*8IM6 T-HnuUKmUtSHBBM6



Hear the Genuine Victor 
Victrola at This Store To-day

Prices From $40 Up. On Convenient Terms

STORE OPEN THIS EVENING

Christmas GreetingsFLETCHER BROS
Western Canada’s Largest Music House

,1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

May This Christmas Bring

To You and Yours Untold 

Happiness and Prosperity 

Is The Sincere Wish Of

His Master's Voice
Victrola for Christmas This Store Will Be Closed Saturday and Monday, 

December 25th and 27th.

More people all over the world have wanted and 
have bought the Victrola them any other musical 
instrument of its type.

i&sikUiMaiMe^STRIKE DISORDERS
iFURNITUREtanmiui

. Because the Victrola brings to them the world*s 
best music by the world's greatest artists ; from 
Grand Opera to the latest Jazz.

Indian Strikers Want Support 
of British Labor

! Bombay. Dec. 24.—IndUf Informa- 
1 tlon Bureau).—Three thousand strlk- 
' en» at a mill In the vicinity of Bom
bay. recently wrecked the office of the 
factory and stoned a motor car con
taining police, severely injuring one 

. inspector and two soldiers. Before 
; the police succeeded in dispersing the 
I strikers, they took to looting shops.

A number of arrests were made and 
, the mill district i* being picketed.

Minor disorders took place else- 
| where In the city, some stoning of 
street cars being indulged in various 

I places. The situation became serious 
| enough for the Commissioner of

There is no gift you can make that will be so 
thoroughly appreciated as a Genuine Victrola.

There is no doubt that Furniture makes an ideal 
present, especially at Christmas time. It is durable and 
serviceable, and the recipient will always look with pleasure 
on such a gift long after Christmas has passed. We have 
a very Aice and targe variety of Furniture amiable for a»y 
room in the home. Now is the time to make your choice.—Everyone in the family will be pleased with a 

Genuine Victrola . on Christmas morning, and their 
pleasure lasts throughout the gears to come. TOYSfashion. The casualties have not 

been reported, but the crowd broke 
and fled. Wholesale arrests Were soon 
after made, sixty men being taken 
Into custody.
t For more than twojnanihs now the 
city of Bombay has Men' witnessing jt 
series of strikes in the mill industry, 
on the street cars, in gas works and 
the postal service. The tension has 
grown every day more serious, es
pecially on account of Government 
refusal to arbitrate the various dls- 
putea An all-India Trade Union Con
gress recently held' In the foremost 
industrial city has given further Im
petus to the laboring ranks.

The Bombay strikers have sent a 
cable to London asking for financial 
support from the British Labor Move
ment for their cause.

Wehave a large aaaortment of Toys for the children. 
They ar^very strong and will stand lota of hard use, sne)i 
as children will give them. Come in and buy now, and you 
will be sure of getting your choice. A deposit will hold any 
Toy till Christmas.

ALL TOTS AT SPECIAL PUCES

Store open Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings 
until 9 o’clock

Genuine “His Master's Voice" Victrolas are 
priced from $40 up to $720.00, and are sold on easy 
payments if desired.

There are over 9000 selections listed in “His 
Master's Voice" Record Catalogue. 10-inch D.S. 
records are $1.00 for the two selections.

IE BETTER VALUE STOPIStudy at Jiu-Jitsu may soon be In
cluded in the curriculum of the Bos
ton Police Department. Sert to Douglas HotelAny <(His Master's Voice” dealer

will gladly give you a demonstration and 
explain all the advantages of buying 

a Genuine Victrola
Use Local

BERLINER GkAM-O-PHONE COMPANY LIMITED

MONTREALHIS MASTEI

PACIFIC MILK CO
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Heintzman & Company
GIDEON MICKS, Mgr.

Oldest Victor Dealers an the Island. 
Opposite Pest Office, Victoria, B C. Phene 1241

Victor-Land

David Spencer, Limited
I The Records All The Time"

C. W. HRATON, Mgr.

When you buy a can bf'mllk be 
sure It Is a British Columbia 
product.
The only way you may be sure 
is to Insist upoir Pacific Milk, 
for that is the only ml'lk canned 
within our province.

While we are facing an un
employment problem we 
should all insist upon goody 
made here.

RETAILERS MUST DIG 
FOR TRADE, IS VIEW

Too Many Merchants Said to 
Be Pessimists

South Bend, lnd., Dec. 24.—Digging 
hard for business during the next few 
months will be the salvation of tfce 
country's retail trade. In the opinion 
of Thomas H. Brandon, of the Bran- 
don-Durrel Company, dry goods 
cloak, euit and millinery retailers of 
South Bend.

'The trouble throughout the coon 
try," he said. “Is that too many mer 
chants are pessimists and are always 
looking for and talking of hard times 
when they should be going after busi
ness that much harder. Our sales 
never were as large. Every month so 
far this year-has shown a substantial 
Increase over the same month a

TiStZZm

December, lilt, the largest previous 
month.

“As for Spring business, we art 
buying merchandise as we need IL lr 
November we had our cloak buyer lr 
the market a week at two different 
times. Within the next thirty day? 
most of our force will he in the mar
ket I am looking forward to ft target 
Spring-business for our concern thar 
we had a year ago. I believe that a 
great many people held off buying 
a year ago. especially in ready-to- 
wear. on account of the high prices 
I believe that a general reduction ha» 
taken place, and. the people knowing 
this, are satisfied, and will start buy
ing again in the E *

The five cent 
school children is 
Bonrd of f 
A00 to 10,000 1
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IMPROVING ITS POSITION.

. Although it was not expected 
that the absentee, vote would 
alter the standing of the parties 
very materially the Government 
has improved its position in the 
House by the election of Mr. 
Hcnniger in Grand Forks where 
Bn Opposition majority of four 
on the first count has been con
verted into a final lead of nine 
for the Oliver contestant. Un
less any other changes are 
brought about before the whole 
of the vote has been counted it 
is safe to assume that the Pre
mier will commence the session 
next month with twenty-six 
straight Liberals and the prob
able support of at least three in
dependent members as against 
an Opposition Party composed 
of fourteen. Four Independents 
may be regarded as somewhat 
doubtful and more likely to 
plough a lonely furrow than to 
throw in their lot with either 
of the recognized parties. In 
any case the change in Grand 
-Forks assures to the Govern- 

— Blent ample support "in alb di
visions and guarantees to the 
people of the Province a con 
tinuance of stable administra 
tien.

lar included an opinion from an 
anonymous critic that would ap
pear to suggest the conversion 
of the average flying machine 
into something, of the nature of 
a modem fire engine as the basic 
hope of usefulness and practi
cability pf aerial patrol of 
British Columbia's forest areas. 
The idea is altogether too ex
travagant and need not be taken 
seriously. Quebec already has 
found the aeroplane a valuable 
addition to its forest protection 
service. There is no reason why 
this Province with its enor
mously valuable timber posses
sions should not find just as 
much benefit from this modern 
device as the ancient Province 
in the East. Sceptics of to-day 
are not required to take their 
memories back for more than a 
few years to review the 
tremendous development which 
has marked aerial experiment. 
In view of those marvellous 
achievements there is not an in
dividual who may say with any 
certainty that the heavier than 
air machine and the dirigible 
will not be a very vital combin
ation in the transportation 
world in less than a decade.

ter very much whether the 
people in his Province get li
quor from this side of the 
Rockies or from the moonshiner 
on the other side. It is unfor
tunate that the laws of one Prov
ince should conflict so pointedly 
with those of another. But 
as long as British Columbia 
electa to remain damp a certain' 
percentage of longing eyes will 
be directed this way from the 
Bast and South. IIow many 
thirsts are quypched in the dry 
areas with liquids from this 
Province will depend upon 
the vigilance of the officers 
of the, law whose task 
should be lightened by those 
who enjoy the majority opinion 
for the time being.

NOTE AND COMMENT
To use a common expression 

the Oliver Government may now 
consider itself on “easy street" 
as far us the distribution of 
political power in the Legisla
ture is concerned.

STILL HOPE.

THIRD INTERNATIONAL 
CONDEMNED.

The manifesto issued by the 
Executive Committee of the 
Second lnternatioiuWjïliich met 
in London recently^^wnishes a 
striking commentary upon that 
body’s attitude towards present 
day conditions in Russia and the 
part taken by the leaders of the 
Third, or Moscow, Interna 
tional in bringing them about.

It proceeds to say that the fu
ture of the World International 
ia at stake. It declares that 
"What capitalism pever suc
ceeded in doing fanatical dog 
matists have accomplished in 
bur own camp. They have split 
the rock of proletarian unity 
from within ; . . We accuse 
the leaders of the Third Interna 
tional of demoralizing the work 
ers. They trod the desires of 
the Russian people in the dust, 
and in place of democracy they 
established an armed dictator
ship, not of the proletariat, but 
of a committee. ' Now they are 
attempting to impose their will 
and their decrees upon the ho- 
Jjjglist and Labor Partie» of. the 
"whole world1 r

This unique document ex 
presses the view that the Mos 
eow organization belongs jto the 
old world of Czardom and not 
to the new world of Socialism. 
It charges the Third Interna
tional with insulting twenty- 
aeven millions of organized 
Trade Union workers by calling 
them “blacklegs." In place of 
what goes by the name of wage 
slavery the Second Internationa 
declares that a system of State- 
slavery has been imposed upon 
the workers of Russia. Freedom 
of movement it considers has 
disappeared and the creation of 
en economic democracy has been 
hindered in consequence. Those 
who hâve signed the manifesto 
include Mr. Arthur Henderson 
end such men as Mr. Ramsay 
Macdonald for Great Britain 
and other prominent Labor 
Leaders of Europe.

The terms of the document in
dicate once more that Russia 
iinder the dictatorship of Lenine 
and Trotzky ia looked upon as 
an outlaw among those who re
gard the principle of democracy 
Ba the antithesis of the interpre
tation with which Bolshevism 
has endowed it. -

Those who hoped for peace in 
Ireland for Christmas will be 
doomed to disappointment un
less there is an eleventh hour de
velopment in the negotiations 
which are still in progress. Con
trary to recent reports the tem
porary abandonment of parleys 
between the Prime Minister and 
representatives of the Sinn hein 
was brought about by a hitch 
and not a desire on the part of 
either side to the controversy to 
end the correspondence which 
already had begun to promise 
success. It is to be hoped, there
fore, that the more influential 
members of the “Irish Parlia
ment" will be able to restrain 
its insurgent wing over the fes
tive season in order that the ex
ploration of common ground 
upon which a truce may be 
etablishe^ can continue.

Congratulations to the Rotary 
Hull and the citizens of Victoria 
for the excellent work aceoiS 
plished in behalf of the needy 
are in order.

The question has arisen as to 
whether the Dominion Cabinet 
had the power to remove the 
luxury tax . by means of au 
Order-in-Council. In the mean
time the general public and Can
ada’s business section has ceased 
to worry about the constitution
ality of the Government’s pro
cedure.

Those seats which Mr. Bow 
ser expected to capture by the 
absentee ballot are still safe for 
the Government and Grand 
Forks has reduced his ot*n fol 
lowing in the House. Once more 
has the Opposition prediction of 
“sweeping victories" gone by 
the board.

TAX REFERENDUM 
PROPOSAL STARTS 

VERBAL WARFARE
Saanich Council Denies State

ment and Calls Councillor 
Clark to Task

There will be no referendum in 
Saanlçh at the coming election on 
altering the taxation ayatem. Reeve 
Watson hint night informing the 
Council that a motion to submit the 
question of changing from a munici
pal-wide leyy basis to one which 
would assess each ward with Ita 
own requirements was not within 
the power of the Council, according 
to the Municipal Act.

In making this ruling Reeve Wat
son suggested that thoae favoring the 
change should make representation» 
to the next Legislature for a change 
In the Municipal Act.

A resolution passed at the last 
meeting of the School Board, which 
asked the Council to submit such a 
referendum to the people, was vlaced 
before the Council and met with 
prompt opposition from Councillor 
Henderson, wo declared the sugges
tion of seven separate tax rates 
within one municipality to be hod, 
unworkable and with no merit xvhat-
eVCouncilîor Clark strongly favored 
the scheme, as he wss convinced the 
present system was inequitable, as 
the rural wards were contributing 
more than their true share.

Councillor Brooks said the resi
dents In the outer wards were not 
satisfied to see the people living In 
the Inner wards paying but two or 
three dollars a year per head and 
expecting to get all. modern facllltles. 
He moved the request for a referen
dum be granted and commented. “If 
the people vote against the change, 
that settles it.‘"

WX WISH
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A PECULIAR PROTEST.

UTILITY OP AIRCRAFT.

fÀ Whatever may be the eventual 
development of commercial avi
ation nobody has suggested with 
Bny degree of seriousness that 
an aeropiane engaged in for
estry patrol would be expected 
to carry even the most concen 
trated firq fighting equipment 
vet devised. An attack recently 
directed againat the utility of 
the Jericho Air station m gen- 
eral and ü* conduct iu ......

It is difficult to understand 
exactly why the Building Trades 
Council of Windsor should ob
ject to that particular change 
in the Dominion's immigration 
law which demands that all for
eigners entering the country 
shall be possessed of two hun
dred and fifty dollars before 
their admission to Canada shall 
be permitted. Members of the 
Council in question object to the 
erection of this barrier against 
the American artizan on the 
ground that retaliation by the 
United States ultimately would 
work a greater hardship on 
Canadians. If there were no un
employment across the border 
there would he logic in an argu
ment for preferential treatment 
to Americans. But the prevail
ing industrial depression is 
peculiar to neither Canada nor 

‘the TniW 'Slates."ItTfiTâ uni
versal condition and it is abso
lutely necessary that restrictions 
shall be put upon the general 
movement ot peoples at this 
stage. In .a few months it may 
be possible to revise the sche
dule affecting financial qualifi
cation. To make fish of one and 
fowl ot. the other now would 
complicate the whole situation 
and contribute nothing towards 
its solution. Windsor’s close 
proximity to a populous Amer
ican area, where interchanges in 
many directions have been cus
tomary for so long, may be the 
origin of the protest. That is 
no reason why any serious at
tention should be paid to it.

ALBERTA’S FEARS.

According to The Calgary 
Herald the Attorney-General of 
Alberta—who was recently in 
conference with the Hon. J. W. 
de B. Farris for the purpose of 
learning something of the man
ner in which British Columbia 
proposes to enforce its liquor 
control measure—fears that the 
sale of alcoholic stimulants in 
this Province and the establish
ment of warehouses from which 
shipments may be made to other 
l*rts of the world will consider
ably dampen the “bone dry 
state of Alberta. The head ot 
the legal department of the 
neighboring Province virtually 
throws up his hands, however, 
when he contemplates the 
amount of illegal distilling 
which goes on in Alberta in 
spite of the control exercised by 
the Dominion Government. With 
British Columbia’s new condi
tion '‘-in mind he comes to the

It may be that the poet de 
fender of Fiume will object to 
the measures now being taken 
by the Italian Government to 
put an end to his good time. 
Issuing manifestos and tearing 
up treaties does not require a 
good deal of courage; but it 
takes 8 stout heart to stand up 
against flying steel.

WHERE IT STARTED
THE SUEMABIME CABLE 

• Copyright, lltt, My Tke Wdse’.w 
Syndicate, lue.)

The first man to lay a submarine 
cable successfully was Cyrus Field, 
acting In tb** name of the New York. 
Newfoundland and London Telegraph 
Co. After many failures, the first suc
cessful cable waa laid In ISM and on 
August U of that year President 
Buchanan sent the first submarine tele
gram to Queen Victoria of hngland.

WHY
•• “‘“K'cvwr™

ww'7

Wanted Stronger Demand.
Councillor Dooley was warmly op

posed to making any chang». he 
thought that before any such Im
portant question ahould be subiritten 
to a referendum there ought to be 
evidence of a strong agitation In 4» 
favor, to shogr tfrere wss a rest tir- 
tereet In the matter.

Councillor Terrell remarked that 
the close of the year was no time to 
bring up auch an important matter. 
He was not so much against the pro* 
posai »■ the manner In which It had 
been brought forward at the last 
moment without discussion.

While Reeve Watson wa» studyin» 
the clauses ot the Municipal Act. 
Councillor Clark seconded pie motion 
to submit a referendum, and by say
ing he would like to see an amend
ment to Include the question of tax
ing Improvements In the referendum, 
he aroused general surprise. Council
lor Dooley being surprised at auch 
action by the seconder of a motion. 

To Prove Demands 
Councillor Brooke stated that the 

Inner wards are at
for the expenditure of 9100^00 _for 
more schools, -And I am çonflBsat 
that. If they have 10 
(oats, they will cut that demand In 
half," he said. , .,

Reeve Wataon then Issued his dic
tum that the Council was without 
power to submit a i**"*’*^ 
whereupon Councillor Clark moved 
that the Council submit a referendum 
as to the advisability of taxing Im
provements. Reeve Watson, Inter 
ruptlng him and saying the way to 
bring the matter forward waa by 
notice of motion for a by-law. there
fore he ruled the Councillor out of or-
<1,r" Debate Crews Warm.

Councillor Clark declared tlmttil 
the sesalone of the past year had been 
marked by partiality and attention to 
trlvalitles while Important question* 
were disregarded.

Councillor Dooley demanded the « 
tatlon of a single Instance In proofof 
either allegation, and R**T* ^*ffi£ 
abandoned the chair to CowoetHor 
Terrell to take the floor.

Council In Arm».
He said that the statement lust 

made by Councillor Clark wu on aU 
fours with an Inspired statement In 
The Dally Colonist, which he read as

rtlowir------  ................“
“Councillor Clark s%ld 

-f thin*

A
Thousand

Gift
Suggestions 

Await 
You 
at

“Maceysft

•—View •1»

TAX
ABOLISHED

The Government having abol
ished the luxury tax. wa are giv
ing the people the 10 per cent, we 
would have to pay to the Inland

Great as the feast of Christmas 
no one know* anything definite about 
ita origin, who first celebrates It. or 
when or where or how. Iljjfact, no
one really knows if I**cember 2S Is 
really the anniversary of the birth of 
Christ because the celebration of birth
days was originally a pagan rite which 
the early Christians studiously avoided. 

After Christianity had become well
established, however, this prejudice 
» ira Inst the birth-feast died out, and 
pope Julius directed St. Cyril to make 
a strict Inquiry ns to the precise day 
on which Christ had been born »t 
Bethlehem. Cyril reported that the 
Western churches had always held that 
the Saviour waa boro early In the 
morning of December 26. but that otker 
communities "f Chrl.tUn. brld In ",hh" 
dates. In some Eastern churchee, 
January 6 had been fixed, not only as 
Ihî date of the birth at Chrl.t, hut al*" 
of Ills Manifestation to the Gentiles, whiil ADril 20 May 20. March 2» and 

i «»«îtember 2» were the date* on which 
%Sm7mnn.bveW*'rv.«. wsr. held In
IÇÆ-êtet that. M SWohn

-the'maiter oTT'pnX £». tawr 
difficult to determine. P°P* ^JJ**U* 
established the festival of the Christ 
Mass In Home about the middle of the 
fzniptb century, and before the end of {St «SK™, the date had beensc- 
rented by all the nations of Christen
dom. end has come down to the pr«»«n* 
day * unchanged, despite a number of 
alterations In the calendar.

HOUD/vTSERVICE
ON CAR LINES

diiSETfoSTh/SESUr aïJftS: Jp
holidays will be slightly different from
Ke1r.ual »«k-dey eehedule The car.
Will commence operation In the morn 
Ing on the Hunday schedule, but will 
continue In service during the evening 
until the usual week day hour.

On the Interurban lines the Sunday 
schedule will be in effect for both the 
holidays. '

£MEET PH. TOLMI

The automobile and ncçwory deal ere* 
aevtion "f the Board of Trade met this 
morning to dlecuee the proposed demand 
on the Dominion Government to rebate 
the tax on automobile*, tn connection 
with Which It had been suggested that 7 deputation ehould nroceid to Ottawa 
In company with delegatee from ether 
„itiM in Canada. It was decided that 
Hon 8 F Tmrnle. M. P. for Vlctorls. 
ehould Erst be consulted in the matter 
and a meeting was therefore arranged 
to take place, this efternoon. It de
pend. on the resultof thle meeting what 

•*- -««nmoWTIptn —™:t*«v

___ ___  ‘condition of Things In the
municipality unwholnmtne for the 
ratepayers. Ho had consist en tty 
fought against these condition*, he 
claimed, and had been unable to 
make any headway In consequence 
He did not care to face the same 
state ot things tor another year as an 
unsupported Councillor.

"This la a matter which affecta the 
Council and the Reeve, and I move 
that the Council repudiate the state
ment In ,toto." he entd. Councillor 
Dooley seconded the motion and re
peated his request that Instance» he
Cl Councillor Clark said he had noth 
Ing to retract In the statement pub
lished: It would take a long time to 
recite the exact meaning. He referred 
to the Works Department, whereupon 
Road Superintendent Girling and 
Clerk Cowper arose tn leave the 
chamber. Reeve Watson recalled 
them, saying the matter was one af
fecting the Council and had nothing 
to do with municipal officials.

Councillor Henderson thought It was 
a pity to wrangle at the dose of the 
session, and he considered the press 
statement was unfair, aa Reeve Wat
aon had been uniformly generous In 
allowing speaking. He asked for even 
one case where any Important mat
ter had been shelved. -»

• Went Cases Cited.
Councillor Terrell agreed. It Is up 

to you to explain." he said to Council
lor Clark. Reese Wataon said. 
-Councillor Dooley aska you to sup 
port your charge. Councillor Render 
eon does so. Councillor Terrell de 
mande an Instance, and I also ask for 
an occasion where we shelved im
portant matter*." On the vote there 
wa. no dissenting, although Council
lor Henderson demurred at the "in 
toto** phrase. Councillor Terrell then 
returned to his seat, whereupon Coun
cillor Clark asked for a show of 
hands which waa refused by Reeve 
Wataon on the grounds that «he Inci
dent wa* dosed.

Councillor Clark then said that the 
lent had not been heard of the mat
ter x. |t eras apparent Reeve Watson 
was using the Council as a prop to hla 
own very shaky podtIon, which he 
would make plain to the ratepayers 
when he addressed them.

I appointments to the staff. It can be tor 
I no other reason than that everything 
| waa not equal. The public have a 
I right to demand that none but the 
I moat efficient teachers be «elected for 
I the salaries paid, and the beet la none 
I too good for the training of our boya 
I and gtris.
] The Board with this conception of 

Its responsibilities to the ratepayer»,
I has developed what I» generally rec- 
I ognised to be one of the best educa- 
I tional organisations of It* kind In the 
I Province. Members ot the Board 
have attended almost every meeting 
of the Parent-Teachere* Aeeodatlon 

I during the last few months, to be on 
hand to give Information to the public 

I on school matter», and 1 have person
ally addressed that body, but the 
Major waa conspicuous by his absence 
from these meetings. Surely the least 

I one could expect from a person stn- 
! cere In hla dealre to Improve civic 

mailers would be to attend 
meetings to present hla view».

Let me say in conclusion that It 
has been a grant pleasure to me to 
presid* over a Board composed of 
members whose effort» having been 
wholly given up to promoting the best 
Interests of the public. In this con- 

I nection the Board he» been singular
ly fortunate In having Miss Helen 
Stewart a» a member. Her untiring 

I efforts and expert knowledge ot edu
cational woA has done much to build 

| up the present satisfactory condition 
of affairs, and she deserves the gratl- 

I tude ot the whole district 
1 B. MANTROP.

Chairman Beard of School Trustees. 
Esquimau, B. C, December 19. 1910.

HOROSCOPE
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, 11

(Copyright 1920. by the Me 
Newspaper Syndicate»

Astrologers read this aa a doubt
ful day In which It la wise to uae 
special care. While Neptune I 
Venue are In beneflc aspect during 
the early heur». Jupiter and Mercury 
are strongly adverse.

Women will be especially fortunate 
wfcU* IMS configuration prevails, for 
It imparts to them energy, sympathy 
and great enthusiasm.

There is the best sort of a sign for 
family reunions, alnce It Indicates 
undart sanding, confidence and high
'"Kptune la an aapect that la held 
to quicken the mind 1»o that all ita 
finer perceptions are keen. The planet 
improves the Intellectual and spiritual 
vision.

Jupiter Is like place that seems to 
„resage a falling off-’ of trade among 
merchants, bm the outlook for the 
new year Is op the whole most prorots-
‘"^here is a sign read aa Indicating 
nan y experiments In oo-operatleii 
jrhtch win change old methods of ehop-

Mercury seems to presage e Lares 
period of slackening In publishing ami 
Indifference to authors. bu( thle ia not 
serious, the were declare.

Again theatres are subject to the

O

À Few Choice Samples ef 
Christmas Cards Left

Can Be Printed at Short Notice 
atSweeacy-McCoaiell, Ltd. |

Printers. Stationers, Eta. 
WU Langley EL 

Next E C. Electrie

most profitable direction- of the Été». 
Growth of public Interest In plays will 
be very great tn the coming year;

While there will -be something like 
a return to the theatre as the principal 
amusement Interest, there will be no 
diminution of patronage tor picture»,

’It la prophesied. -
Again new manager! and maay 

changes In the business direction of 
ptoye are prognosticated.

The moon of thle month, which 
foreshadowed many deaths among 
the end of a notable career before
t6pe'^!ili0twh^eV,blrthdey It la may
have an unexpected benefit, but they 
ehould guard against lows. They 
should hold fast to their money. The . 
young will court and marry.

Children born on thie day may have 
many extreme, in their life experiences. 
These subjects of Capricorn make many 
friends Olrle have the augury ef 
romantic careers

DISCOUNT ON ALL OUR CHOICE 
CAREFULLY SELECTED 

STOCK OF
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 

SILVERWARE CUT GLASS
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Note Our Address

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.

Peterboro. Ont. Dee- *4-—1
evening Eugene Dixon, 19 yeere,-----
of Rev a F*. Dixon. Methodist pa,tor 
at Lakefleld, was shot and killed 
when a gun which was being exam
ined by hi* brother. Clnrh. 11 years

J. ROSE
tail Government Street 

Next Deer to the Irish Linen Store

With
20 Selection»

$10.00 Cash 
$10.00 Per Month

asm
LOCAL APPLICANTS FAINE.Y 

TREATED.

To the Editor,—Major Mulcahy lei 
reported In the press ne having stated 
at the meeting of the Bequlmalt Prop
erty Owners* Association, held on the 
lint Instant, that the Board ot School 
Trustera when making appointment» 
to the school staff Ignored the claims 
ot teachers resident In the municipal-1 
Ity and «led vacancies with outsiders.

A» this la a misleading statement. I 
I feel It should not go unanswered, 
and would say that It la and always 
haa been The policy of the Board tol 
glee preference In appointments to 
local persona, everythin* being equal. 
At present over M per cent, ot the 
staff are of local origin.

If It la oonwet that, local 
cants were unsuccessful In

Last Opportunity to Secure 
Your Phonograph for 

Christmas
All models of the Edison, Columbia end Ceeilian Phonographs selling WITH RECORDS

on special terms.

Why not a gift of records for your 
friends!

Don’t let this Christmas go by 
without music.

STORE OPEN TO NIGHT

KENTS
1004 Government Street Phone 844» ■■
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

We Offer Many Inviting Values

Special from 6 to 9 o’Clock in 
The Drapery Department

A Splendid Offering This 
Evening \n Silk Waists 

and Over Blouses

Vanity Cases and Bags
Values, $9.75—Will Be Snapped 

Up Quickly To-night at—

$7.50 Each
Her Vanity Caars. and Bags are all fashion

able designs, in quality leather and velvets, 
and make most desirable gifts for women 

• or misses. All new goods, eaeh as fresh as 
a new dollar. Get one to-night at $7.50

All Our Remaining Stock of Fancy 
Boxed Handkerchiefs—Values 
Up to $2.00 to Go Out To-night 

At $1.00 Each
Handkerchiefs of excellent quality, all 

boxed, ready for presentation; many 
s 1 prettily embroidered in white and colored 

designs. Don't miss this last minute offer
ing. The handkerchiefs will go quickly at, 
each.................... ............................ • $1-00

—Handkerchiefs, Main Floor

Velour Novelty Bag,, neatly lined with Italian ailk ; regular
to $5.50. Offered at, each

Shadow Cloth Novelty Shopping Bag,; values to $4.00.
Offered at, each................................................................. $2-75

Cretonne Shopping Bag,, fitted with metal or loop Handle, ;

Crape de China and Qeorgetta Crepe Voda in vnrisun
styles, and in all the wanted shades, including white and
black ; sizes 34 tg 46. Good value at .....................$•*•

Georgette Crepe WaHta, in Shade* of flesh, wane. S3e. 
bisque, white, navy and black. Waists with long or dwl 
sleeves, in tucks, embroidery and bended ifuta and 
featuring round, “V” and square neek tines. Special at. 
each ............................................................................ .............**•**

White Colored Waists, in semi-tailored style, with 
and square neck lines and sailor collars, ktnauthel
and good value. At ....«.....................t....................**-75

Attractively Styled Waists, in georgette, crepe de Chine, 
silk stripes.

One Over-Blouse Model, of navy georgette crepe, neatly 
embroidered in navy and rose silk, with round neekhne. 
three-quarter sleeves and flare cuffs, finished with picot
edging. Price ..................................................................

Tunics and Over-Blouses, in georgette crepe and net. sdk 
embroidered in self colors or contrasting shades; shewn 
in all the popular shades. Modestly priced at |11$$ 
See These Superior Values in the Waist Department

$1.95values to $2.75. Offered at
Cretonne Shopping Bag,, all well lined ; values to $1.85. 

Offered at, eaeh ;................................................................$1.00

Books for Boys and Girls
Splendid Values This 

EveningChildren’s Imitation Fur Sets 
On Sale this Evening at $1.75 

and $2.50 a Set
Imitation Fur Sets, in brown, grey and 

white, muff and necklet, to fit the ages of 
2 to 8 years. Regular $3.50 aud $5.75. On 
sale, according to size, at.............. $1.75

Children’s Woolen Kimonas 
Values to $7 JO—On Sale at

$2.50
Cosy Woolen Kimonas, in blue, fawn and 

etetbtnatien wlers. Also a few in floral 
crepes. Any of these will make a useful 
gift for children from the ages of 2 to 12 
years. Big values at. eaeh...............$2.50

In our great display of books suitable for children you 
will find splendid values this evening. S

Books at 75c. _
Bobbsey Twins Series, Bunny Brown, Ruth Fielding. Tom 

Swift Series, Boy Allies Series, Young Aeroplane Scout 
Series. The Out-of-Doors and the Moving Girls’ Series. 
All at, each.................................. x..........................................75#

Burges Bedtime Stories. At, each.......................................65*
Little Colonel Series ; regular $1.50. At, each........... $1.00
And Books for boy# by Ballantyne, Kingston and Marryat. 

At, each .................................................................................... <5^

Women’s “Dove” Under- 
muslins at Special Prices

Nightgowns, in pink and white batiste, prettily trinnui 
with fancy stitching. Special this evening at . S3-90 

Combinations of batiste and moll neatly hand imbrerirtui
in many designs. At . ............ ..................................$**•

Pyjamas, in plain and fancy erepe; values to $5.75. On 
sale at, a suit.....................................................................$**•

: mam ratmnwt.es ratMtratmnwMnmTmuwtmnartMStaflmiartAH

A Special in Christmas Stationery To-night
OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED 
UNTIL TUESDAY MORNING

Stationery Packed in Dainty Boxes; regular $1.00 values. 
At, a package ......... .................... ..........................................75*

—Stationery Dept., Lower Main Floor

Men’s Dressing Gowns and
Last Mmute Gift Suggestions 

in Footwear
Smoking Jackets Greatly 

ReducedA MERRY
WW CHRISTMAS *8* 
wP TO ALL
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

In our Shoe Departments yon will fmA gifts at the 
highest standard—Gifts that are useful, gifts that phrase. 
Below we offer a few suggestions that will peeve interest

Dressing Gowns of excellent grade materials, in
attractive colorings.
Regular $12.95 values reduced to ..... .$7.50 
Regular $16.75 values reduced to ... .$10.00 
One of these will make an ideal gift for aBoot-Top Spats,

$2.95 gentleman. -Men's Ciothins, Main Floor
Women’s High-Cut Spats,

$1.95

Gift Hosiery for Men’■ Skating Boots,
s Pelt$2.95

Women’s Patent Lew-: :'fèâ. liüritB Imported All-Wool Cashmere 
Seeks In shades of black, re
seda and navy blue. At, per
pair ................................. $1-75

Men's Fancy Socks, in silk and 
cotton; various shades to se
lect from. At a pair $1.50 

British Imported Seeks, in silk 
and wool; shown In assorted 
colors. At a pair ....$1.76 

Men's Black Cashmere Seeks, 
all-wool mixture. At a pair, 
$1.15, $1.00 and ....75* 

Men's Heavy Working Sock., 
vrty suitable for gifla At 
price» ranging from, a pair,
36f to .............................$1.00

Man’s Silk Sock., in a good

$3.95 *1-33
Girls’ Leather Leggings, at.

$2.95
'Gift Silverwear in Great 

Assortment
Gifts in Bogers Piste

Sugar and Creams, at $6.90 to.......................
Tea Sets, at $21.50 to.....................................
Marmalade Jam, at $2.75 to .......................
Sugars, at $3.25 to.....................v..................
Spoon Trays, at $4.75 to................................
Bread Trays, at $5.50 to ................................
Sandwich Trays, at $7.50 to .....
Cake Baskets, at $9.75 "to.........................
Flower Baskets, at $15.00 to.......................
Bon-Bons, at $3.50 to ..................... ...............
Butter Dishes, at $3.25 to..............
Pickle Jam, -at $3.75 to..................................
Bgg Cruets, at, each.............. ..........................

Gifts for Boys
Pocket Knives, from 50* to . .............
Ingersol Watches, regular $3.25. At, each.

In Community and Rogers Plate
Cream Ladles, at $1.25 to............................
Cold Meat Porks, at $1.25 to.....................
Berry Spoons, at $1.75 to .,.......................
Sugar Shells, at 75* to.....................................
Pickle Forks, at $1.00 to................................
Sugar Tongs, at $1.00 to.......................
Bread Knives, at $3.95 to..............................
Butter Knives, at 65* to.......... ...................
Pie Knives, at $2.25 to .....................
Tomato Servers, at $3.00 to .....................
Children's Three-Piece Sets, at $1.75 to.

Two-piece Sets, at $1.35 to.....................
Baby Mugs, at $1.00 to ................
Spoons, at 60* to.............................................

Depend Upon Our Jewelry Dept 
For Gifts That Are Worth 

the Giving
CaH at tier Jewellery Department this evening and 

eeleet that gift you have been worried about 
Whether it be a gift for a lady or gentlemen you will 
find the correct article here.

Watch Chains. Tie Pint. Rings. Brooches, Neck- 
lets. Break. Lee* Pins Geld Filled Pocket Knives and 
hundreds of other dainty and quality articles that are

Corduroy Leggings, shades of red.
$1.95 and bine, with elk

11 to 2 at $1-35Boys’ Football Boots, it.
$5.95

Boys’ and Women's Grey $10.50
Felt SUppers. At, a pair. $55.00

Dark Brown Socks^. with cash
mere finish; very soft. At,
a pair ................. .........65#

Boys' Faney Turn-Over-Top 
Hose, British make. A pair.

$7.50
$15.00

Last Minute Gifts for 
The Baby

$10.90
$19.50
$22.00
$7.50
$5.00 Get a “Music Master”

Gramophone This Christmas-Buy 
It In Our Music Department 

This Evening
The "Music Master” is all that the name implies.

(1) A beautiful mahogany cabinet, neat and artistic.
(2) Plays all types of disc records.
(3) Motor is of the highest grade, noiseless, and guaranteed 

for a period of yearn.
(4) It has a sweet, mellow, non-metallic tone free from sur

face noises.
(5) Tone controlled by patent mute on reproducer.
(6) Indestructible diaphram of vegetable composition, per-

f»«e* mnPAfiiicl inn oVitnmori • 1

$4.50Short Dresses, of lawn. ma<* with a frill of eaeh 
yoke, anti sleeves trimmed with embroidery
$1.75. Clearing at ..........................................

Babies’ Bonnets, in wool ; knitted or crochet 
styles in silk and velvet ; values to $1-56- To 

Little Girls’ Play Seta, including weak board, n
soap, clothes pine and line. At, per set.........

Pastry Apron, Rolling Pin and Plate. At-------

$11.50

Children’s Rompers at 
$1.00 and $1.25 

a Suit
tempera, of heat grade ehambray, with yoke, long 

sleeves and loose knee; eaeh suit has belt and

Asse in shades of green, tan and blue ; sizes to 
tit the ages of two to five yeerv At, a suit, $1.00

tampan, in heavy grade ehambray, a superior wear
ing material ; they are made with yoke, long sleeves, 
belt and pocket, and have elastic at the knee; shown 
m shades of tan. light and dark Mae; sizes for two 
to « year*. At, a «tit................................ .. $1.25

$2.00
$1^9 $2.00

$3.00

Fur Sets and Sweaters for Children $1.50

Pretty Pur Beta, in bear doth and imitation ermine, con
sisting of necklet and muff. Dainty gifts far the ages 

' of 2 t* 6 years and priced accordingly, at $2.59.
$2.75 and ..................................................................... $X59

Children’s All-Wool Bwesters, made for the ages of ML 12 
and 14 years; shown in brown; fall length.pad inwhrd 
with turn-down collar. A gift that vrjU he worth

$3.75

feet reproduction obtained. •
(7) Certificate of Guarantee given with every mai 
Do not fail to hear the "Muaie Master." Price $27 
On terms, $50.00 down, the balance over one year.

$2.50
$2.95
$1.00

A gift that wjB he worth
while. At -Musk! Dept..

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

LAlmUl
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H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., Limited
Wish 
You All 
A Merry 
Christmas

PLEASE NOTE—This Store will be open this 
evening until 9 o’clock and Monday morning 
from 9 to 12 o'clock. Closed all afternoon.

enocenv. Fruit I

•am Scott Suite Bore

BUY YOUR PRESENT 
FOR THE BOY AT 

THE BOYS’ STORE
Give him a. suit an overcoat, a sweater 

or a tie—any one of them will please him. 
Boys' Store qualities and prices will 
please you.

Boys’ Clothes Specialist
1221 Douglas Street (Next door to old store.)

LET YOUR CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS

bring pleasure the year 'round by giving something ELECTRICAL 
—whether you give a Toaster, Percolator. Grill. Table Lamp or 
Washing Machine—you will be sure to splease.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1607 Douglas Strsst Opposits City Hall. Phene 643
1103 Douglas Street. Near Fort Street. Phene 2627

Electrical Quality and Service Stereo.

The Xmas Present
Eden Electrib Washer,
And Swinging 

Wringer
Saves much 
hard work 
and doctor’s 
bills, also 
saves the 
wear and 
tear on the 
clothes. You 
can wash the 
most delicate 
lace or heavy 
blankets.
Price 0215

Let Us Demonstrate to You

B. C. HARDWARE & PAINT CO., LTD.
717 Fort Bt. The Range Specialist. Phone 82

1,ie
SOCIAL TEA

'

iuwAP xü

A pretty wedding was solemnised 
on Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock at 
St. John's Church, when Mary Grant, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chatties Brown, of Madden, Muss., U. 
8. A., and Llewelyn Sheppard, of 
Victoria, were united In matrimony, 
The Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick con
ducted the ceremony. The bride, who 
entered the church on the arm of her 
cousin, Charles Brown, was gowned 
In a handsome suit of cream serge, 
with hat of grey silk trimmed with 
dainty Frvnch flowers and flowing 
veil. She wore a beautiful set of 
black fox furs, the gift of the bride
groom. Miss Ilasel Brown, a cousin 
of the bride, wag the only bridesmaid, 
and wore a suit of French blue, with 
picture hat and black fox furs. The 
groom was supported by Claude D. 
Freeman. After the ceremony a re
ception was held at the home of the 
bride’s cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Brown, 1330 Pembroke Street, The 
happy couple were the recipients of 
many and beautiful presents, includ
ing silver, cut glas» and linen. The 
honeymoon will be spent In Vancou 
ver, after which Mr, and Mrs. Shep
pard will take up their residence at 
the Esquimau Lagoon, Col wood. The 
groom's present to the bridesmaid 
was a pearl brooch, and to the best 
man a pair of gold cuff links.

☆ ☆ it
8. S. Crumpton and Mrs. Crump

ton and A. W. Bradley and family of 
Mainton, Man., 8. Rowell and Mrs. 
Rowell and Miss Munro of Calgary, 
W. McLeod of Munson, Alta., A. D_ 
McCallum of Maple Creek, W. C.'Fay 
and J. Volsey of Champion, Alta., E. 
P. Baker of K am sack, Saak., are 
prairie visitors at the Dominion 
Hotel.

<r * A
William de Macedo has returned to 

Victoria from Oregon Agricultural 
College, after staying en route in Se
attle as the guest of Pi Kappa Alpha 
Fraternity, University of Washington 
Chapter. He will spend the Christ
mas vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. de Macedo, sr., 1025 
Fort Street
......... ....................ft fr »

Mr. and Mrs. T. Patch ell, of Jordan 
River; Mrs. A. H. Lomas and chll 
dren; Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jaynes, and 
W. L. Ward, of Duncan; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Wilson, of Somenos; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. MacDonald, of Na
naimo, and R. Forrest, of Hill Bank, 
are registered at the Strathcona
Hotel.

it ft it
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Brown, of Cal-

The
Veterans' Plumbing Co.

WO Do Tdbr Plumbing Wertt 
-SSTTSS AND CM BARER. -

Phone 6911

DRY Fir Wood and 
Cedar Kindling

Victoria Wood Co.
■Aa- i-i—  * bl... 5971ov7 «. w n i,w i ■ «vrwi .

Whoso
Phone
Number
le No. I ItVthe Path* 

ion; Teal end 
Livery Ser
vice. Try it

WOOD AND COAL
We Sell the Beet Wood and Coal.

Dry Fir Cord wood or Millwood,
In any lengths. Special prices 
given on large lots to hotels and 
large consumers Prompt de
livery.
BAGSHAWE & CO.

Phone 622. . 324-335 Hayward Bldg.

gary, and Mrs. Dawson and son, of 
Okotoks, Alberta ; Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Gould, of Saskatchewan; M. Gerhart 
of Toronto, and Mrs, M. J. Park, of 
Seattle, are staying at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

it it it
A reception waâ held at the home of 

the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Lamb, 67 Boyd Street on Tuesday, 
December 21, In honor of their eldest 
daughter. Annie Beatrice, whose mar
riage took place at York ton, 8ask., on 
December 6. Little Moitié Llddle at 
tended the door, while the bride and 
groom, standing under a magnificent 
white “wedding" bell, received the 
guests. The drawing-room was prêt 
Illy decorated with tulips and poln- 
eettluM entwined with Oregon grape 
foliage, while in the dining-room the 
prevailing colors were green ^and 
white with a profusion of yellow and 
variegated chrysanthemums, the wed
ding cake being the prominent feature 
of the table decorations. The bride 
was charmingly attired in her wed
ding gown of pale apricot imperial 
duchesse satin, her mother wearing' g 
dress of midnight blue satin. Mrs.
J. W. Phillips, robed In navy blue 
georgette, and Miss Lamb in coral 
taffeta silk, presided over the tea- 
table, while Mrs. Percy Baverstock 
Mills (Vancouver), attired in an 
elaborately beaded tunic ever rose 
silk popttn, cut the tew. Assisting In 
serving the guests were Miss Hazel 
Newitt, In shell pink satin beautifully 
embroidered in black. Miss Elsie 
Lamb in Jade green georgette. Misses 
Esther and Frances Lamb In Pekin 
blue crepe de chine. Miss Beatrice 
Porter, who assisted at the piano dur
ing thq. afternoon, wore a navy blue 
taffeta silk gown trimmed with black 
silk fringe. Her sister, Kathleen, ac
companied the soloists during the 
evening. Miss Mary Morton sang "I 
Love Yon So," and Mr. Wright. "Be
cause." The happy couple were the 
recipients of numerous useful and 
beautiful gifts, which show the es
teem In which they are held by all 
their friends and associates. In the 
den the presents were displayed, a 
novel feature being a table orna
mented with a kewple bridal party. 
Among the guests were: Mayor and 
Mrs. R. J. Porter, Dr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Price, Capt. and Mrs. 8. C. Rickard, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Price, Mr. and Mrs 
A. J. Maynard, Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Pearce. Mr. and Mrs. H. Maddaford. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Sprinkling. Mr, and 
Mrs. T. Lancaster. Mr. and Mrs. J 
MaeFarhme, Mr. and Mr». G. Mac- 
Kervzle, Mrs. J. Patrick, Mrs. F 
Shroeder, Mrs. R. C; Mackay, Mrs. K. 
Molr. Mrs. H. Pontlfex, Miss Jewel 
Cooper. Miss K. Molr. Miss J. Web
ster, Mies O. Waterfield. Miss O. Pon
tlfex, Misses Jean and Margaret Mar
tin. Miss G. Rideout, Miss Marion 
Austin, Miss Dorothy Blelby, Mise H 
Wood. Mise F. Dowker. Mis» Myrtle 
Patrick, Miss Nellie Givens. Miss V 
Givens. Miss G. Porter. Mr. J. W 
Phillips, Mr. Linden Falrbairn, Mr 
8. J. Henry, Mr. Frank Redgrave. 

it it it
A pretty wedding took place at the 

home of Levi Beck, Yorkton. Bask., at 
m. Monday, December 6. when 

Annie Beatrice, eldest daughter of 
and Mrs. K. O. Lamb, of this city, 

Harold Llewellyn Noddfa Ed 
wards, of Holywell. North Wales, were 
united in the bonds of holy matri
mony. Rev. M. M. Bennett, pastor of 

First Methodist Church, officiated 
The bride looked very pretty gowned 
In pale apricot duchesse satin and 
carried a bouquet of pink chryeanthe 
mums. She was attended by her 
cousin, Mies Grace Pearce. Arthur 

earce supported the grbom. Miss 
Kathleen Dunlop played the "Wed 
ding March." After the ceremony the 
guests, who comprised the immediate 
relatives of the bride and a few in
timate friends, sat down to a dainty 
wedding breakfast. MhXand Mrs. 
Edwards left on the morning train for 
Victoria. On the way they visited 
with relatives and friends in Calgary 
àna VahC6Uvei*. The bride travelled 
in a suit of navy blue tricotlne open 
ing over a blouse of light blue silk 
with touches of gold, with hat of black 
velvet and burnt orange. Miss Lamb 
has spent the past nine months as 
the guest of her aunt. Mrs. Levi Beck, 
and will be greatly missed In social 
circles.

A ù *
Mrs. Wrought»»!.' »f Vancouver 

tertained at a bridge supper at her

Angeles, are guests at the Dominion 
Hotel. I

it it it
Ronald Kenvyn, City Editor of The 

Dally Province, with Mr* Kenvyn 
arrived in the city to-day from Van
couver en route for Duncan, where 
they will remain over the holidays es 
the guests of Mrs. Kenvyn’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bell, of Caul- 
flelde, Vancouver, have arrived In the 
Cty and will be the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pemberton for the week-end.

it it it
Miss Rena Greenway, of the Van 

couver teaching staff, is spending her 
Christmas holidays with her sister, 
Mrs. J. O. Dunford.

it it it 
Russell Davidson, of Vancouver, 

will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Bradshaw, 1066 Albany Street, 
over the week-end.

it it it 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Llneham ex

pect to leave Victoria early In Janu
ary for a trip to the Antipodes. 

it it it 
Dudley Gwghegan ie epending the 

Chrietmae holidays In Vancouver.
6 6 6 

Mr. and Un. F. Fairy. Calgary, are 
registered at the Angela.

NEW ARTISTS TO TAKE 
PART IN SUNDAY’S 

Q.W.V.A. CONCERT

TO WED EARL MINT0

StripedPaotçgê ‘Biscuit

ASK YOU* GROCER FOR

CUSTOYA
It Makaa 

Custard
g Rich. Creamy 
Without Egge

Mlxea Smoothly. Without Lumps 
and la- DELICIOUS IN FLAVOR
MADE IN VICTORIA by The

Victoria Food Packers
•old In Packets—20o

DANCING
T. T. Mecredr. 1116 Broad Street.

Be up-to-date. Beginners taught 
ie dance. Dancers taught the new 
steps. Phone (HI.

"Say It With Flowers."
Pises Your Order Early for

Christmas Flowers 
and Holly
Moderate Prises

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, UdJT

IIS View St

HORLI CK’tt
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK

Several art lets new to local concert- 
goers. Including a whole family of 
musicians, will, participate in the spe
cially attractive programme which has 
been prepared by the O. W. V. A. band 
for its concert at Pontages Theatre oq 
Sunday evening. Bandmaster Miller will 
conduct, and Mrs. A. J. Gibson will be at 
the piano.

The programme follows:
Part I.

March—The Voice of the Guns ....
...............................................  K Alford

Overture—Orpheus .......... J. Offenbach
Song—nSelec ted ..............................

Mr. F. Hinchcliffe. Baritone.
Song—Parted............. ............... .. Tolstoi

Mis* Gladys Watson, Soprano, 
m pan led by Miss Marjorie Wats 

planiste; Mr. Thomas Watson, ’cello. 
Mr. W. O. Watson, violin; Mr. J. N.

Watson, saxophone.
Whistling Travestie—The Warbler’s 

Serenade................. ............T. Perry----------- pm hj—..................
Selection—Squire’s Popular Songs 

.......4.. Arranged by J. Ord Hu
Song—La Marseillaise, French Na

tional Anthem ..........7..................
Madame Lamy, Soprano.

With Band Accompaniment. 
Song—The Windmill.. Herbert H Nelson 

Mr H. Wells, Bass Baritone.
Valse—Teeoro Mlo...........?.. K. Beceuel
Song—For All Eternity .....................

A*S,oXeh.^nH,rbert MU*‘CbJr
Mrs. p. Brooke, Soprano.

March—March Tartars.... Louie Oonne 
uod Save the King.

home on Barclay Street on Wed nee 
day éventng. Her guests Included 
Mrs. Robert Mackenzie. Mrs. O. W 
Swaisland. Mrs. Kenneth Macrae, Mrs 
F. W. Peters. Mrs. E. W. Burns. Mrs. 
W. Mason Rooke, Mrs. Willoughby 
Brown, Mrs. Sidney Gibbs, Mrs. W
A. Macdonald, Mrs. fi- A. Langford. 
Mrs. Jack Bell, Mrs. J. W. Kerr. Mrs 
Taylor Wood. Mrs. W. E. Graveley, 
Mrs. Edmund Cowdry, Mrs. While 
Fraser, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Harvey, of 
Victoria, and Mrs. Metcalf.

it it it 
Dr. Howard Miller and Mrs. Mille! 

have returned from a six weeks' tri| 
to the middle Western States. While 
away Dr. MIMer spent two weeks at 
Rochester, Minn., the scene of the 
activities of the celebrated Mayo 
brothers and their associates. While 
there he saw Chief Justice Hunter, 
who recently underwenk/a xserious 
operation, and found him progressing 
very favorably.

it it it 
A. Newhouse of Westholme, H. E. 

Kennedy of Union Bay, J. McMants 
of Duncan, V. Bared wick, Mrs. IB vers 
and Miss Rivers of James Island 
Mrs. J. Gould of Ladysmith, are 
staying at the Dominion Hotel. 

it ft ft 
H. E. Buttera and Mrs. Butters of 

Calgary, R. E. Etphlnston of Erring 
tonTjohn R. Rankin and M. Rankin 
of Oakner, H. C. Pal User of Port 
Alice, are among yesterday's arrivals 
at the Dominion Hotel.

☆ it it 
C. C. Clute. J. J. Watson. Miss H.

FL Grant and D. Green, of Vancouver 
O. F. Wright and G. L Scott, of Port 
Moody and Miss A. W. Newton, of 
Vancouver, arb guests at the Strath 
cons Hotel

it it it 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Neame, of St 

Patrick Street, with their daughter, 
Miss Mary Neame. left yesterday for 
California, where they will spend the 
Winter months.

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. W. Kinsman and Jam 

lly. of Victoria, are the guests ofjptfr*. 
Kinsman's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W
B. Skinner, Eleventh Avenue West 
Vancouver, for Christmas.

☆ it it
Mr. jand Mrs. Kenneth McCarter, 

of Mi. Edwards Apartments, have 
gone over to Vancouver to remain as 
the guests of Mr. and. Mrs. Louis 
Diether for Christmas.

* » *

MISS MARION COOK
Montreal is to be married to the 

Earl of Minto early in the New .Year. 
She met her future hasband while he 
was attached to the euit£ of the 

Governor-General at Ottawa.

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Facts About Yew Hai 
* Ms Meaning; “ 

Derived; Its D™ 
Lucky Day and ] 

By Mildred 1

•; tie History: 
taane It Was

.Copyright^iwjy ^The Wheeler

MARJORIE.

Marjorie, sometimes spelt Margery, 
is one of the many popular derivative* 

Margaret, which has gained a place 
of Its own as a separate name. Since 
It was evolved from Margaret. It neces
sarily signifies ’•pearl" and was taken 
from the Persian term for the jewel.

When Margaret waa subjected to the 
influence of other countries and became 
Marguerite in "France; Margherita n 
Italy and Spain, the Scotch favorite 
was the lilting name of Marjorie. Mar
garet Ethellng took It to the land of 
the thistle, and seems to have c©n- 
rtvurt to make it almost the national 

Scottish name Margaret had gained 
vogue In England through the famous 
Margaret of Anjou. Margaret Beaufort, 
mother of Henry VII.. and her grand 
daughter Margaret Tudor.
..But tbs . .oldest, of all . derivatives .~is 
Marjorie. Bruce's daughter Ie perhaps 
the most famous of the Scottish women 
so called. It was readily contracted to 
Malsle—who does not recall "proud 
Malsle" of the ballad* The surname 
Marjorlbanks was derived from the 
haro»y of Itititlo granted to Marjorie 
Bruce on her marriage with the High 
Steward of Scotland. Margery also 
flourished In Scotland where the little 
poem originated :

"My sister Margery, gentle May, 
Took all my little hones away/

May Is an endearment evolved from 
Marjorie and Margaret. Edward Sted- 
man wrote a poem combining the two 
names, which runs:

"One can never quite forget 
Eyea like yours. May Margaret. 
Eyes of dewy violet.
Nothing like them, Margaret,
Save the bloaeom newly bom 
Ot the Mav and of the morn." 

Marjorie’s taJlsmanlc Jewel Is the 
pearl. Old superstition has It that she 
wm be blessed with good fortune and 
will win great love. Monday Ie her 
lucky day and 2 her lucky number. The 
daisy Is her flowet.

SEATTLE PIPERS TO 
BE VETERANS’ GUESTS 

AT DANCE AND SOCIAL
A grand re-union of pipers will be 

held In the Orange Hall, Courtenay 
Street, opposite the Alexandra Hall, 

New Year’s Eve, December 31. 
This will take the form of a dance 
and social, to be held under the aus
pices of the Veterans of France As
sociation, the function to commence 

8.10 o’clock, ending about the 
first hour of the New Year. The 
Veterans of France Pipe Band are to 
act as hosts to the Beattie Pipe 
Band, their competitors in the con
test held last Summer In Vancouver 
for the championship of the Pacific 
Northwest, which they held In th* 
previous contest and which was 
awarded to the local Veterans on the 
last occasion.

The visiting pipers and their lady 
friends will arrive In this city about 
noon on Friday. December SI to at 
tend this gathering, which it Is pro 
posed shall be held in true "hog 
manay ” style. reels and "Old
Country" dances to be a feature of 
the evening.

The programme will also feature 
Scottish airs bÿ the pipes, whilst 
several well-known Scottish artiste 
have promised to appear on the pro 
gramme in vocal and li\*trumental 
parts.

New Year's Evs Is essentially 
time of celebration ând re-unton, 
and It is appropriate to a re-union of 
this description.

The number of tickets for sale 
limited and the committee request 
intending guests to secur* their 
tickets as soon as possible; these can 
be obtained from the secretary’s of 
flee. Veterans of France Club Rooms, 
Douglas Street or from the members 
of the Pipe Band.

Refreshments will be served from 
the buffet during the Interval.

TO-DAY’S JEWELS
The agate Is to-day’s tallsmanlc gem. 

and Is of particular Interest to those 
who are troubled with sleeplessn< 
According to Cardano, one of bur 
greatest authorities on the symbolisms 
of precious stones, the agate assures 
Its wearer of pleasant dreams and deep, 
refreshing sleep. It Is also believed 
guard those who wear it against ac 
c blent.

The oat’s eye Is the natal stone 
thoee born to-day. and to It is attrl 
huted the power to protect them from 
harm. From Ceylon there comes to 
us the superstition that the cat’s eye 
drives away from Its wearer all evil 
spirits that otherwise might bring him 
misfortune.

The fortunate color for to-day 
greed, symbolic of eternal youth and 
everlasting hope. To wear It to-day 
brings good fortune.

The pink rose Is the day’s symbolic 
flower, and Is believed to bring 
wearer protection against deceit.

Gifts to Cralqdârroeh. — Yesterday 
the patients of Cralgdarmch Hospital 
received a welcome visit from the 
committee of the Ladles’ Auxiliary 
of the Army and Navy Veterans, the 
visitors including: Mrs. B. Johnson 
(convener). Mrs. Chapman. Mrs. 
Williams and Mr*. Seville. The 
ladles distributed candy, fruit and 
cigarettes to all the patients. The 
conoert which wah to have taken 
place last night at Cralgdarmch was 
unavoidably postponed, and the.com

W. C. Emerson of Yakima. A. D. jntttee are endeavoring to arrange a 
Me Adam of Everett. A. R. Grieve and 1 concert for next week, further de- 
Mrs. Grieve and A. Lindstrof of Port tails of which will appear later.

We Take Pleasure in Wishing 
Our Customers and 

Friends

A Merry Christmas

G. HALLIDAY
743 Yates Street

& SONS, LTD.
Phone 886
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GIRLS AID POOR
Sunday School Class Sews Weekly 

For Benefit of Distressed 
Families.

Evidence of the possibilities to be 
achieved In the way of work for the 
community’s good by the combina 
tlon of effort is shown by the excel 
tear resutts accompl «shed by the girl 
members of a Sunday School class at 
the Reformed Episcopal Church. 
Some months ago the girls cootielvOd 
the idea of starting a weekly sewing 
class, at which were to be made l'ar
ment» for the local poor. Although 
the time at their disposal is very 
limited the girls have accomplished 
a tremendous amount of work. On 
several occasions the Friendly Help 
Sbclety has enlisted their aid to good 
purpose and many a poor family is 
now enjoying the comforts made by 
their willing, nimble fingers. The 
Idea might well be copied by other 
groups of girls desirous of helping 
the community.

MOOSE BRING SANTA
Lodge

Its

Christmas and

W. & J. WILSON
1217-1219-1221 Government Street

Wishing You All
A Very Merry

A Prosperous 

Neiv Year

CHRISTMAS
KODAKS

Make a Happy Hew Year

■rowmee, 81.*e and up to $6.40 
Kodak*. 811.25 up to 8Tl.ee

EASY TO CARRY 
EASY TO LOAD 
EASY TO USE

1200 - . . ■ ‘ ■ '

CDcoi;AS IVEL’S PHARMACY
VIEW ST. ■ • " • > 0ISTKIC1

. Et.bli.hed 188*

Goodaire’s “Ye Olde Meat Shoppe1
extend to you and yours their sincere wishes for

A Mferry Christmas and a 
Prospérons New Year

—and their thanks for your patronage this season.

GOOD ACRE & SONS
Corner Government and Johnson Streets 

Store Phones 31 and 32__ . ____ Office Phone 76

Children Are Entertained by 
at Big Chrietmae Party.

More than 160 children had a sup 
per. Christmas tree, with twinkling 
electric lights, a feast on nuts, apples 
and candles and saw Santa Claus 
arrive amid decorations of flags, 
streamers, paper bells and colored 
ribbons—all at the K. of P. Hall last 
night, when members of the Loyal 
Order of Moose set out to show what 
a Christmas party should be like.

Long before the hour appointed 
the klde streamed In, and at 7.30 
about a couple of hundred^budding 
"Moose" were on tip toe «nth excite 
ment. Down the chimney came 
Santa and pandemonium was 
loose. After a frptic with the chil
dren the presents were distributed 
and every child had toys, stockings, 
candies and nuts galore. Supper 
was served to the children first, 
after which the parent* sat down to 
a ftnw spread. Afterwards everyone 
adjourned to the upper hall where 
a fine programme of song*, music 
and dancing Vas Indulged in and at 
11 p. m. the proceedings came to a 
close with the National Anthem.

Mrs. Pearce, Mrs. Elamore, Mrs. 
Rigby, Mrs. Trenthatn. Mrs. Col- 
bourne, Mrs. Witmot, Mrs. Monk. Mrs. 
Robertson. Mrs. Glover and Mrs. Par
nell looked after the children’s feast, 
which was carried out on four tables 
running the length of the hall.

The gifts wére from the Moose 
Social Fund. .

EMPRESS HOTEL
' THE ANNUAL

Table d’Hote Dinner
Will Be Served on

Xmas Day and New Y ear’s Day
6.30 to 8.30 p.m.

Price $2.60—Please Make Reservation» Early

A grand opera star sang oyer the 
wireless from New York to blue
jackets on battleships at sea. A cri
tic says ill they were exposed to be
fore was submarines.

-Say It With Cards."—Diggs*.

NOTE: Our Sale Continues.

Victoria’s Only Exclusive Furriers
Wish You and Yours 

A Very Merry Christmas

FOSTER, Furrier, Ltd
1216 Government Street Phone 1637

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
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Store Open To-nfght and All Da^ Monday

Mark “Scurrah’s” Op This 
Evening’s Shopping List

Here ere a few worth-while suggestion's from this 
store of dainty apparel for women :

Blouses— . >
Georgette end Crepe de Chine Blouses in a wide selection of 

the daintiest modes of the Winter season: shades include 
flesh, white, pearl grey, sand, navy, taqbe and rose; regu
lar to f 11.50. Now ............... .........................>v................. *5.75

Crepe de Chine Blouses In a variety of dainty effects and col
ors; regular to 112.56. Now ...., ,s..................... ............$7.50

Over-Blouses of tricolétte and taffeta; beautifully embroidered 
with wool or silk: popular shades include rose. Jade. sand, 
navy, black, nigger brown and Copenhagen. Prices, each. 
$12.00 and ..................... .............. "...............*-.••• 90.00

Wool Sweaters-

Telephonc
3983

Pull-Over Sweaters in dainty designs; shades are purple, rose. 
Adriatic. Copenhagen and titaise ; regular S4.S5 values. Now
at ......... ~T. .V. .;7:Trvrff;;r... ..r;v... - ■ $8.50

Coat Sweaters with prettily worked lapel fronts and 'trilled 
below waist line: shades are melon, mauve and Adriatic: 
regular 111.50 to tlS.Of. Now $11.60 to ......... $7.60

Wool Scarfs—
English All-Wool Scarf, in white with candy a tripe»: regular

at tyo. Now X........................... ........... ............................ $7.30
Brush Wool Scarfs In two-tone effect», edme with collar 

edges, belle, rainbow or fringe ends, etc.: regular at 17.50 
to «15.75. Now glS.Oe to .................... .......................... fS.OO

728 730-734 
Tates Street

“6JVE THE Is there a new Baby in your Home ?
Write for a free copy of oar Book 
“The Care and Feeding of Infants'* *

1 Whet shell 1 feed my baby) ' This book wiB'lel yee. 
It contain* the results of the most recent research in Diseases of 
Babies, and give* the recommendations of the best specialists as to 
the proper diet and care of infants. Every mother and expectant 
mother should have a copy of this practical, scientific, reliable book.

With the book, we will also send a large free sample of 
NESTLE’S FOOD—the perfect substitute for mother's milk, 
and the best nourishment for even the youngest Infant.

THE LECMING MILES CO. LIMITE»
8T. LAWIWSCE aOULCVâftD ...

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Veriety-w^Open Yeur Eyes." 
Prince*-■ “Under Cow."
Royal — “The Notorious Mint 

Lisle.**
Dominion "A Romantic Adven

turess.*’
PsntsflSo—Vaudeville.
Columbia—^“Terror Island." 
Romano — “One Hour Before 

Dawn."
Cabaret

Criterion—Belmont House.
Blue Mouse—724 Votes Street

FINE SCENERY IN 
FORTHCOMING PLAY

VARIETY ] Crux was' the director, and it 
1 Paramount Artcraft picture.

Is a

"iftaid of the Mountains" Due 
at Royal Victoria

l 'hristtnas Day Hours—11 to 12 a. m.. 7 to 9 p. m.
Xo Delivery

A Merry Xmas to All
OWL D&UG STORE

Phene 50 Douglas and Johnson

SUCH TIKES 
STEPS TO GIVE 

OUTWORK
Council Grants $500 For Spe

cial Employment of Men 
With Families

Saanich I'ounril last night decided 
to expend immediately" $500 on pro- 
« iding work for unemployed and dis-

“ïiïlTilSil^vm the coum..,, decided that
luck of work h»„ ruuaed « number of £<*** °£l^l,c,eh moh*‘

at least $.1000 could be allocated to 
road work.

No Time Left.
Councillor Dooley suggested $2,000, 

but while Reeve Watson was not 
against such An appropriation if It 
could be welt spent on needed relief, 
yet he pointed out such a sum could 
not possibly be expended during the 
balance of the Hfe of the present 
Council, Councillor Brooks th%n sug
gested $500 as capable of being ex
pended.

Councillor Pirn asked In what ward 
any work should be commenced an 
Reeve Watson replied. ”1 don't care 
where it is spent so that those need
ing work get iV* Councillor Hen
derson suggested that the wards 
nearest the most distress be chosen 
for special work.

On the question of who should

sad cases of destitution within the 
municipality and the Council was 
asked If it were not possible to take 
some Immediate action. ’It’s work 
that is needed." was the comment 
made.

Reeve Watson referred to the pro- | 
pored scheme of Federal and Provin
cial loans to municipalities that 
Initial special public works* and 
commented that the proposât was 
liitlf* other U\an V By 
Unanve by an ordinary bank loan.

Genuine Distress.
Clerk Cqwper stated the serious 

cases were not very numerous, but 
Were really in need of Immediate 
aid. as had been verified by visits to 
the homes made by Chief Brogan

Councillor Clark agreed, saying 
the Rotarlans had discovered many 
cases in their Christmas Fund inves
tigation.

Councillor Dooley suggested tha 
Council should allocate a sum of 
money for’relWf, especially of those 
cases where children were suffering.

Reeve Watson regretted the dila- 
toriness of the Federal Government 
in undertaking public works, or other 
relief plans, and referred to the ef
fect on the British Columbia labor 
market of the discharge here of 
many thousands of soldiers from 
other paru of the country. 
a Discussion of a number of pos
sible ways of employing men re pro
ductively followed and Councillor 
Henderson suggested* as the present

familiar with the distressed, he 
should be consulted.

A comment that possibly the grant 
was charity brought a protest from 
the Reeve: “I consider this as mere
ly a chance to give men an oppor
tunity to work," he said. The mo
tion to commence special road works 
up to $500 then passed unanimously.

A New Pians 
For the New 

Year

A WILLIS
OR

A CH1CKER1NG
Ah

T<
Inquire

Easy
tbout Our 
"erms.

Willis Pianos, Ltd-
1003 Govern- Phono 

ment St. No. 514

Freeh from triumphant presenta
tions at various Maritime Province 
and Quebec cities, "The Maid of the 
Mountains" will be seen here at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre on Friday' 
December 31 for a brief run of live 
days, with a matinee on Saturday 
and Wednesday. As is now well 
known, this production was per
formed for five consecutive years in 
London, and was also played by nu
merous companies throughout Great 
Britain. Its popularity is dug to Its 
unusually picturesque and consistent 
story, its delightful scenic settings 
and brilliant costumes, and Its melo
dious "music.

Romantic Story
There is no Interpolation of vaude

ville numbers In “The Maid of the 
Mountains.** The piece tells a ro
mantic and most interesting story, 
and against a background of beauti
ful scenic effects and colorful cos
tume*. with music that haunts one 
and Is rich in lilting strains.

Teresa. ihe*Maid of the Mountains, 
is a Sardinian mountain girl in love 
with BaWasarre. the chief of a band 
of brigands. v Their hiding place is 
discovered, nhd the band is ordered 
to seek safety in individual tligm; 
but Teresa Is captured by the Gov
ernor’s forces, whereupon Baida- 
sarre decides to impersonate the new 
Governor, visit the palace and res 
cue her. He succeeds in this imper 
.tonslion, but falls in love with the 
Governor's pretty daughter, and is 
thereupon betrayed by Teresa In a fit 

-of-Jealous rage. I» tbs closing act 
Teresa visits him and his com pan 
ions while they are awaiting their 
Cate on Devil's Island, and througn 
lier ingenuity and devotion he is set 

! free and everything ends happily for 
; everybody concerned.

Fine Scenery 
| The three scenes — the brigands'
( den in the mountains, the courtyard 
of the Governor’s palace, and the 
shore of Devil’s Island—are three 
remarkably picturesque and vividly 
jointed -ones. In which the colors 
>lend happily with the costume* 
worn, and which constitute a perfect 
background for the dramatic story 
the piece unfolds.

The cast is one of exceptional 
strength. In the leading role Mias 

lva Daror. a young Australian ar
tiste of considerable histrionic skill 
and the possessor of a pure soprano 
voice of great range, power and 
sweetness, acquits herself with dis
tinction.

•Mr. Fred Wright, one of England's 
premier comedians, has the leading 
comedy role, and Mr. Edward «§" Arey 
plays the Governor with unction. 
Misa There we Mills. Mias Le Breton 
Mr. Jack Durant. .Mr. Paul Plunkett 
and Mr. Wright—to name a few of 
the leading personalities In the 
—have all achieved success on the 
musical comedy stage in London, 
and may be relied upon to give 
notable interpretation of “The Maid 
of the Mountains" here. Mr. Wright. 
Mr. 4'Arcy and Miss Mills were In 
the Daly Sheatre cast.

The curtain wilt rise* at 4.16 «harp 
each night, and the audience is 
quested to be seated by that time, 
as the opening number would be ru 
Ined If there were any noise pf peo
ple being Seated while it is suftg.

protest sale ofc
TUBERCULOUS MEAT' 

FOR HUMANE USE
The Saanich Council last night 

unanimously endorsed a resolution 
drafted by the B.C. Anti-Tuberculosis 
Society, urging the Provincial Sec 
retary to request the Federal Gov
ernment to prohibit sale of 
from vaille slaughtered after 
demnatlon for tuberculosis. The 
Society pointed out that there is 
present a conflict between Provincial 
and Federal regulations.

"The mills ^of the gods grind slowly, 
but they grind exceedingly small." 
So goes the old saying. And one sees 
the truth of it. In one case at least, 
in the story of the quack doctor In 
"Open Your Eyes."* the flaming pho
toplay prepared under the super
vision of the United States IMbllc 
Health Service, and now showing at 
the Variety Theatre. The quack in 
the picture has waxed prosperous on 
the practice of medicine" among 
ignorant and shame-faced young 
men. He fairly exudes prosperity 
from every pore. He Is sleek and fat. 
and his watch chain of gold Is ap
parently large and strong enough for 
an anchor chain. He smiles upon hi* 
victims while he robe them. They 
dare not complain. They do not de
sire publicity of that sort. But the 
worm will turn. This particular 
worm is a husky young têameter la
boring under the mistaken idea that 
he Is suffering from disease. He con
sults the "doctor.* He ta told that 
his Is a serious case—and how much 
money has he got? The latter matter 
being settled upon a satisfactory 
basis, involving payment by instal
ment*. the old game begins. But 
something or somebody ha* Inspired 
suspicion in the breast of the young 
"patient." He consults a reputable 
physician—and learns the truth. 
Then the quack gets his deserts at 
the hands of the man whom be has 
bled" to the tune of several hun

dred dollars.

ROMANO

PRINCESS

ISSUES APPEAL FOR 
KINDNESS TO POULTRY

S.P.C.A: Gives Directions For 
Shipping Feathered World
The attention of the Society for 

the Prevention of Cruelty t<F Animals 
has frequently been called to the suf
fering of and injury to poultry dur
ing transit from Islands and country 
districts to market or sale rooms In 
Victoria and to other points in Brit
ish Columbia.

To prevent overcrowding the fol
lowing directions should be followed:

For Fowls and Ducks—Size of 
crate, 4 feet long, 2 feet 3 inches 
wide end IS Inches high; this wlty 
hold thirty birds under four pounds, 
twenty-four birds from five to six

pounds, twenty birds over six pounds 
live weight.

Note—For ducks a partition should 
be placed across the centre of crate 
to prevent birds rushing to one end 
and damaging each other.

For Turkeys— Hire of crate, 4 feet 
long. 2 feet 3 Inches wide. 20 Inches 
high; this will hold ten small birds 
or eight birds from sixteen to twen
ty pounds.

Haas and Pullets—Same sized 
crate will hold from twelve to four 
teen birds.

Geese—Same dimensions.
Crates should not be filled until 

nearly ready to forward, and crates 
should as nearly as possible hold 
the number of birds mentioned 
Fowls not to be killed the same day 
should be supplied with food and 
water.

Tying Legs of Animals
Conveying sheep, calves, swine, 

poultry or any animals with their 
legs tied. The Criminal Code de 
dares It:

•Cruelty to animals to wantonly, 
cruelly or unnecessarily beat. bind. 
Ill-treat, abuse, over-drive or torture 
any cattle, poultry, dog. domestic 
animal, or bird, or wild animal 
bird In a state of captivity."

Penalty, not exceeding three 
months or a line of $54.00 or both.

Kindly report all cases of cruelty 
to the inspector. O. T. Maurice. 
1707 Hillside Avenue, phone 7$1S.

The society Is ready to prosecute 
offenders.

In Use For Over 30 Years slB*“”
CASTOR IA iFtoE.wcK*n

"I am not expecting any package," 
said Mr. Howdle, as a man stopped 
at the door of his house. "This 
the number," persisted the driver, 
looking at the book again. "Name' 
Howdle. lent ItT* "Yea." “Then it 
for you. " "I think it must be a case 
of mistaken Identity." “No, sir, tf 
a case of beer.** "Oh, is that 
Bring it in."

That wonderful comedy drama en
titled "Under Cover," Is the Christ - 

week offering at the Princess 
Theatre, and It is without doubt one 
of the moat brilliant successes of the 
long and well acted string of plays 
produced by this delightful compsny.

Myetery and tttftîîs abound in 
“Under Cover," and there are so 
many wonderful surprises that it 
keeps one fairly well on your toes 
from beginning to end. The comedy 
is splendid, end the heavier scenes 
as acted by Miss Page and Mr. 
Aldenn are handled with all the usual 
charm and ease displayed by the two 
popular players so well known in 
Victoria. The entire cast and the 
production from start, to finish is 
splendid.

The next offering Is to be “The 
Gypsy Trail," exquisite; dainty, a 
dream play of rare beauty and charm 
At the first performance on Wednes
day, December 29. each lady attend
ing will receive a souvenir photo of 
Mr. "Tommy" Fsdden.

Remember "Under Cover*' will be 
presented the balance of the week, 
with a matinee yi Christmas Day.

ROYAL VICTORIA
The story of “The Notorious Miss 

Lisle.” the latest First National at
traction, which will be shown at the 
:o> al Victoria Theatre again to-night* 

deals with the adventures of Gaenor 
Lisle, the daughter of a British army 
officer, who is Innocently drawn In 
to the limelight of unpleasant no tor 
lety bear use of a certain scandal. To 
avoid the pursuit of English news 
paper representatives Gaenor flees to 
irlttany with her parents. Here she 

meats Peter Garsten. who has been in 
Spain out of reach of the English 
newspapers, and they marry, only to 
have the scandal crop up. . forcing 
her to leave ^im secretly.

The power of suggestion plays an 
Important part in "One Hour Before 
Dawn," Mansfield Scott « mystery 
drama which introduces H. B. War
ner to the Pathe programme, and 
which is at the Romano Theatre 
again to-day. In discussing the theme | 
of this unusual story, Mr. Warner re
called the experience of a noted Lon -1 
don specialist and close friend of his ; 
who actually cured a woman of the f 
morphine habit by use of the power | 
of suggestion. The patient was seri
ously ill before the specialist was, 
called. He told her that she would | 
be dead in a year If she kept up the 
use of morphia, and refused to take 
her case unless she put herself ab
solutely in his hands. She finally 
agreed. He began treatment by ad
ministering ever decreasing quanti
ties of the drug until, at the end of a 
month, the injections consisted of 
nothing but sterilised water. At the 
end of the year he tub" her that she 
was absolutely cured, because she 
had had no morphia for eleven 
months. In this manner she was 
sure* simply through the power of 
suggestion. In "One Hour Before 
Dawn" H. B. Warner believes that he 
committed a murder, but It was 
nothing more or less than the power 
of suggestion that had established 
this belief In his mind. This Jesse D. 
Hampton feature is said to be one of 
the moat baffling mystery photoplays 
of the year

Very Quarrelsome Neighbors.
Names of the parties are Corns and 

Toes—both were unhappy till the 
trouble wa* remedied by Putnam’s 
Com Extractor. Any corn -gôes out 
of business In 24 hours if "Putnam’s" 
is applied—try it. 25c. at all dealers.

Con$tant Backaches 
I Relieve Quickly

DOMINION

Compliments of 

the Season to All

Closed Mondey All Day, December 27

ALMOST THE CONTRARY.

Jinks had been out the night before 
and was late at his desk.

Employer (sternly): "Well?"
Jinks: “Not ’ very, sir.”—Stray

Stories.

ROYAL
TO-DAY

Katherine MacDonald
IN

“The Notorious 
Miss lisle”

COMEDY SNAPSHOTS

DOMINION
TO-DAY

Dorothy Dalton
In

“A Romantic 
Adventuress"

ALSO
Mack Sen nett Comedy,

"My Goddneee" 
••remount Magasine

Cartoon Magasine

PRINCESS THEATRE
TO-NIQHT

MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS
Presenting

“UNDER COVER"
Beautiful Comedy Drama of Mys

tery and Love . 
Price*—Eve . 30, . 5$c. 10c Mat . 

30c. 55v. Children, 15c, inc. the Gov 
Tax. . .

New York’s night life. New Or
leans in gay Carnival season, and 
the gaming halls of Monte Carlo 
mingle In Dorothy Dalton’s latest 
Paramount picture. "A Romantic Ad
venturess/* which is now at the Do
minion Theatre. The picture was 
adapted from "A Winter Favorite." 
by Charles Belmont Davis, brother of 
the late Richard Harding Davis.

Miss Dalton figures as a girl with
talent for dancing that leads her 

to fame via Broadway and an un
scrupulous* luxury.:!9ying mother who 
is anxious to exploit heir daügtïté 
beauty for purposes of her own. At 
Monte Carlo, the mother tries to force 
her into a match with an Italian mil
lionaire. but in the meantime Mr. 
Right has appeared on the scene and 
after dramatic incidents love wins 
the day-

The picture abounds in gay scenes, 
interspersed between drama of an ap
pealing character. Charles Meredith 
is the leading man. and the picture 
was directed by Harley K nolee.

My remedy goes right to the spot
It gives quick results because it re

move* the conditions that make your 
back ache and drag.

Bearing flown pains, backache and 
dreggy limbs are alt caused by kid 
ne y trouble.

My pills, commonly known q Dr. 
Hamilton's, make the kidneys do their 
work. In doing so, they relieve back
ache.

Good kidney action means pure 
blood und freedom from the poisons 
that make life unbearable

By using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills your 
strength and weight get a chance to 
catch up.

You store un a surplus of vital 
power that amply defies further 
danger from kidney weakness.

You feel brisk, enjoy your food and 
digest It easily.

Color comes to the cheeks, because 
circulation improves with new blood 
tone.

Every organ is strengthened, in
cluding the nerves, because there Is 
sufficient nutriment in the blood.

You can't Imagine the enormous 
gain in health and spirits from Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills; you must use theip 
to know how great Is their power fo 
restoie and rebuild any person run 
down through defective kidney or 
liver action.

Dr. Hamilton’s guarantee goes with 
every box of hts Mandrake and But 
ternut Pills.

The aged and the young--women or 
men—if sick, rundown and miserable 
—health and vigor await you in Dr. 
Hamilton's tills; they mean new HfeJ 
25c. per box or five boxes for $1. Sold 
everywhere in yellow boxes.

PANTAGES
Walter Law, the mean man of the 

movies, and a mimical comedy en
titled “Private Property," share head
line honors at Pantages Theatre this 
week. Three other acts of unusual 
merit are on a par with the standard 
set by the featured1 productions. Law. 
who is noted as a. villain in filmland, 
acts the part of the burglar In this 
one-act playlet, which was specially 
written for him. He enters a house 
at midnight to rob it and finds the 
wife of the owner of the house about 
to elope with a youthful admirer. The 
last scene or "fade-out" shows the 
woman. In the burglar's arms. The 
burglar Is her father. Bob 
and ('bed Freeborn are the 
and shining stars in the must 
comedy. In which pretty Marcia 
is the leading lady. The act 
fortunate 111 Its possession ef an un
usually charming chorus, and the 
music, costuming and scenic effects 
are everything to be desired. Kurt 
and Edith Kuehn. In a novelty music
al offering; Colvin and Wood, in a 
comedy sketch entitled ‘ Oh. Please. 
Doctor." and Robert Hwan, Jaaa Jug
gler. are other performers on this 
week's bill.

bright 
nusi.ei 
i MooAs

ROYAL VICTORIA 
THEATRE

Five Nights, Commencing Friday, 
December 31

Matinees, Saturday end 
Wednesday

The Greatest Event in Cana
dian Theatrical. History

Trent:Canada Theatres, Limited, 
•nd Mr Percy Hutetuson Paient

With Complete English Cast 
and Chorus

“The Maid of the Mountains 
scored a genuine triumph."—8. 
Morgan Powell, Montreal Star.

"The Maid of the Mountains is 
an altogether delightful play.**— 
Toronto World.

"The Maid of the Mountains is 
a typical English comedy, 
and its music bright and tuneful. 
—Toronto Mail and Empire.

PRICES •— Evenings: Lower 
Floor. $3 00 and $2 SO; Balcony 
$2.50» $2.00. $1.60 and $1.00. Mati
nee: Lower Floor. $2.50; Bat
cony. $2.00, $1.50 and $1.00.
Curtains: Evenings, 8.15 o'Cleek; 

Matinees, 2^0 o'clock.

It Is earnestly requested that 
patron* will be In their seats by 
8.15 and 2.30 p. nv, as the Interest 
of the play commences with the 
rise of the curtain.

Seats Mow on Sale 10-6 p.m.

VARIETY
TO-DAY

“Open
Your
Eyes”

the Play That Is Making a 
Nation Lose It's Sleep

Pantages Vaudeville
t; TO-DAY

“PRIVATE PROPERTY ’
Mr. Walter Law A Company 

Other Big Acts Shows: 8-7-8

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

HOUDINI
IN

“TERROR
ISLAND”

.And •
ELMO LINCOLN 

In the Final Episode
"Elmo, the Fearless"

FIRST 
GAME OF 

THE SEASON

HOCKEY
Seattle vs. Victoria 

CHRISTMAS DAY
3,30 p. m.

Admbwion 75c. Reserved «eats, 
$1.10 and $1.25 Box *eal*. $1 50. 
Children 25c. All prices Include tax

COLUMBIA
The screen again proves Us eu-j 

periority over the stage in showing 
"stunt stuff" In "Terrbr Island.” the 
picture in which Houdinl, the famous I 
handcuff king and «elf-liberator. Is) 
«tarred at the Columbia Theatre this 
week. The ohotoplay is a hair-rais
ing story' of adventure that gives the 
well-known Illusionist ample oppor
tunities to do many thrilling feats 
that lie has never been able to dem
onstrate before. For instance, there 
is a thrilling battle In the ocean, in 
which Houdinl. wholly without pro
tecting armor. Aghts a professional 
diver arrayed in under-water cos
tume. Houdinl allows himself to he 
locked in a safe and thrown Into the 
water, freeing himself instantly. LOa 
Lee is the leading woman. The story - 
was written by Arthur B. Reeve andf 
John W. Grey.' and adapted to pic 
ture form by Walter* Woods Jv**

BLUE MOUSE

Christmas 
and New 

Year's Eve
Pleas* Reserve Tablas Early 

Phone for Information 
78410

ROMANO
TO-DAY 

H. B. WARNER
in

“One Hour Refers Dawn.”

CRITERION
BELMONT HOUSE

Victoria's Finest und 
Largest

Cabaret

Tublr Reservations 
Phone 69810

Handel’s “Messiah”
Will be given in the (I

First Presbyterian Church, Tuesday, December 28
SOLOISTS—

Mr#. R. G. Morrison .............................. ....................... Soprano
Mrs. 8. Morton ................. .............................. .........................Contralto
Mr. McMillan Muir .............................................................<\...Tenor
Mr. J. Pace y (Vancouver) ............................................................... Bass

CHORUS OF 140 VOICES
Tickets on sale at Fletcher Broe.' Music 81 

Doors open at 7.1$. Concert starts at 8 p. m. |

■■

TO ALL,A!
- and may th

Fi
m4H «««'
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S. Dora Founders 
In Forty-two Feet 

Off Noble Island V.L
Little Steamer Was Known Far and Wide As Carrier 

Of Supplies to Aleutian Islands, Whose Inhabitants 
May Suffer,

V—
The S.S. Do re, which was yesterday reported as beached off 

Noble Island, on the East Coast of the Island, has now foundered 
in forty-five feet of water, according to latest advices received
from arrivals in Seattle. r _

She left Seattle on Friday night hound for Dutch Harbor,
Alaska, in the service of the Bering Sea Fisheries Company._____ _

Built at San Franciaca.

HOLIDAY IN SIGHT 
FDR SHIPPING MEN

I SCOTTISH FISHING
CENTRES NEARLY DRY

• ON CHRISTMAS DAY I Vote Eliminates 25 Per Cent.
of Saloons on Coast

EMPRESS OF FRANCE 
BRINGS NOTABLES

VISIT r WHITE 
of)p£ STAR

FU°_xa/ dominion
** NOW LINE

First Time in Years That | 
Docks Will Be Empty at 

Festive Season

The Dora wan built at Ran Fran- 
Cisco in 1 KUO and almost continuous
ly since that time she has been oper
ated in Alaska waters.

For years she operated between 
Reward and points to the westward 
a* a mail and passenger steamer, her 
light draft permitting her entrance 
to harlmrs barring larger veasels. On, 
many an occasion the little vessel In 
the dead of Winter would arrive at 
Vnga. Vnlmak and other potpts so 
heavily covered with 1er that she of
ten displayed a list to the windward 
side, where the coating would be 
thickest.

Water front veterans of this city 
who know the history of the little 
shir tell of h* r appearance at various 
Northern ports when It was found 
necessary to chop from six inches to 
a foot of ice off her decks before she 
could proceed, for fear of additional 
accumulations rendering her top- 
heavy and likely to capsise.

Her Former Owners.
The I *ora was formerly owned and 

operated by^the Alaska Steamship 
company on the stormy Western Al
aska route out of Reward. She is 
now owned by the tivhring Sea Fish
eries Company and was on her way 
from Seattle to Vnga, Akun Island 
and Dutch Harbor with supplies for 
the company's codfishing stations in 
that part of Alaska. The Dora load
ed at Pier 6. The vessel's illfated 
voyage is her first since she returned 
from Alaska1 last August

"The Dora was proceeding slowly 
on the perilous voyage north," said 
Marshal Paul Buckley, of Dutch Har
bor. one of the passengers on the 
Dora at the Seattle Hotel. "The first 
mate was on watch. The weather was 
thick and the night extremely dark 
when suddenly she brought up against 
Noble Island »*n her starboard bow. 
The crash did not seem to be a se
vere one and she soon was able to 
back off. All hands came on de^k 
and Captain Ho Vick took command. 
He found the I»ora was leaking bad
ly about the chain locker and decided 
to attempt to reach Port Hardy, eight 
miles east of Noble Island. He soon 
found, however, that the Dora would 
probably sink before he could gain 
that refuge, so headed for the Van- 
vuver Island, shore.

"It was almost impossible to see 
anything any distance ahead, but by 
good fortune Captain Hovick man
aged to get the leaking vessel Into a 

. mm cove near an old logging camp, 
where her bows grounded about 199 
yards from shore.

"Everyone was soon safely a*hor% 
with a small store of food and blan
kets, but nearly all hands were 
drenchrd badly ro„ making the land
ing. A roaring campfire and some 
hot coffee Boon made us feel more 
cheerful. As the disaster occurred at 

", 1.30 o'clock In the morning we had 
Y a long wait until daylight. When 

«ko broke we found* that the Dora 
was still afloat but hef stern was 
submerged."

-----------------Been far Aaslstsvf6*7
captain Hovick then started In one 

of the disabled vessel's dories for 
Port Hardy to get assistance, leaving 
Marshal Buckley In charge of the

scows and a tug to help salvage the 
stranded steamship, planning to have 
part of the cargo removed and the 
ship pumped out.

The Dora was the vessel scheduled 
to sail with supplies to the settle
ments ou the Aleutian Islands. 
her loss will work a severe hardship 
on the Inhabitants of these lonely 
little posts, Dutch Harbor, apd Its 
settlements included.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

calm; 29.43 ;Point Grey—Misty:
42; thick seaward.

Cape Lazo—Rain; calm; 29.45; 35;
smooth ; S.20 p. m . spoke Admiral 
Rodman. Entrance Island, north
bound; 10.20 p. m- spoke 8. 8. Anyox 
at Nanaimo.

Estevan—Cloudy ; calm ; 19.40; 38; 
smooth; 7.10 p. m.. spoke Wllhelmtna, 
8 p. m.. 442 miles from 'Frisco, for 
Honolulu: 9.50 p. m.. spoke Bessie 
Dollar. 8 p. m., 528 miles from Van 
couver, out ; -4.45 a. m.. spoke 8. 8. 
Moerdyk. abeam Cape Flattery, south.

Triangle Island—Cloudy ; north
west; light: 39.61; 40; moderate; 11 
p. m.. spoke Princess Beatrice. Egg 
-Island., northbound.

Dead Tree—^Overcast; calm: 29.041 
32; smooth.

Prince Rupert—Overcast ; south
east; 29.42; 39; smooth; 8 p.. m.. out. 
Prince George, southbound. 10.30 p. 
m.. out. Prince Albert, nothbound.

Neen.
Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 29.52; 

42: smooth.
Cape La so—Cloudy ; < aim*. 29.00; 

40; smooth; 9.30 a. m.. spoke Prince 
John, left Blubber Bay 8 a. m.. north
bound.

Estevan—Clear; calm; 29.49; 4»;
heavy swell.

Triangle Island—Cloudy;

London. Dec. 24. — <By Canadian 
Press»- Peterhead and Aberdeen the 
leading centres of the Scotch fishing 
industry have voted for a limitation 
of liquor licensee which means the 

No deep water craft are either due I cancellation of 25 per cent, of the 
to sail out or Into the port of Victoria I existing licensee. These are the last 
for Christmas Day. according to ad-1 districts to vote in Scotland. The 
vices at present to hand. A canvass I complete polls show that Scotland is 
of the shipping agents, master and I against drastic changes but the pro- 
men. revealed the merry fact that the | hibltiooists have erased II 
slate was clear for the feetlye occa
sion. and unless something creeps in 
unheralded, the docks will be duly 
deserted for to-morrow. Customs, im
migration. agents, dock-workers and 
all interested in the waterfront will 
have at least one day In the year s 
round to call their own. The fact that 
Christmas breaks without a *»ngi* 
deep water craft is believed to be a 

of unusual occurrence here, 
where the events of the past w<*u'.d 
lead waterfront men to believe that a 

i make-per* here nwu«« 
the day ware aueplrloua. aay Sunday 
or holiday a Christmas Day. the 
rreàleat of all holiday», haa hereto- 
fore been the ooraalon of a congre- 
tlon of deep water craft in port for 
the day. but this year I» exceptional, 
so far.

True, the Celtic Prince Is due to 
coal at Coroox. but she has not been 
spoken yet. and will not call here in 
any event. The Toyama Marue Is 
due at Vancouver on Sunday or Box
ing Day. but she also will give Vic
toria but a passing glance, without 
stopping.

Large Passenger List 
Mail on Board

and

SL John. N. U.. Dec. 24.—The C.P, 
O.S. liner Empress of France arrived 
in port yesterdky from Liverpool With 
more than 1.590 passengers, mail and 
1.S2* loua of general cargo. The 
steamer Is on her first trip to this 
port since last Spring, and is In com 
mind of Captain Cook.

Among the notables on board were 
the Coufttees of Minto. who came to 
Canada to attend the wedding of her 
son. the Earl of Mint**, which will 
take place In Montreal in tt*e near 
futpre: Major-General Lyons Big
ger. C.M.O.. who Is en route to Ot
tawa: Hon. K. R. Rider, of London ; 

[K. T Stems, of Brantford. Ont., and 
i Lady M. Scott, of London, who Is en 
I route.to Ottawa. The Christmas mall 
from the Old Country on the Empress 
of France conaluted of nearly 7,000 
hags and was re-shipped from 8L 
John on a special train of fourteen 
cars yesterday afternoon.

PICKETTING SHIPYARDS 
FOLLOWING LABOR 

WAGE DIFFERENCE

xitd 35 parishes have voted for limita 
lion of the number of licenses.

FORECAST STORM 
OVER CONTINENT

B. C. to Be Swept by Head, ]
LI. S. by Tail

states Itbf **• s- Megantlc, which sailed from
srssxjsr dock* ». uv.
cast for Christmas Day by the United 
States weather bureau here to-day 
Rain is expected late to-day and to
night over all of the present storm 
area, which extends from the Tehac- 
liapl Mountains to British Columbia 

“The tall of the storm Is being 
drawn over Southern Calif oral» 
while its bead is moving over British 
> olumbèa." O. H. Willson, govern
ment forecaster said.

S.S. MEG ANTIC ARRIVES
Winnipeg. Dec. 24.—Cable received 

at the headquarters of the Canadian 
National Railways announced that

Halifax. !
erpool at 9 a. m. yesterday, making | 
the trip In six days and fifteen hours. 
This vessel carried a special train I 
load of people from Western Canada. I 
who left Winnipeg over the C.N.R. | 
lines on December 11.

PORTLAND. ME. HALIFAX-LIVERPOOL j
From Pert lend. Halifax.

Canada ............................  Jen. 22 Jan. 1*
Caned* .......................... F«b. Z4. Peb t.

WHITE STAR LINS
N. Y.-CHERBOt Rli-MM THAMPTOR

Olxmpl.- ................................ Dec- I»
Adriatic ........... .............. Jan. 1» ftb. I*

NEW YOKk-l.lt KRPOOL
Celtic ............. Jan. 1* Peb. 24 A»r. i
Baltic ........................ .. Dec 24

N. V -4ÜHKALTAR-NAPLKP-tiENOA
Caneple ............... ..........  Dec. »• Peb. 12
Cretlc ................................  Jaa. » Peb. U

AMERICAN UNE
N. Y.-t HKBIMM Bti-HOLTHAMPTON .

K mon land ... Jan. 1 Feb. S Mar 12
I.apl.i n<l .........  Jan. » Feb 12 Mar. IS
Finland . Jan IS Feb !• Mar Z« 
Zeeland ...... Jan 22 Feb. 24 Apr t

NEW YORR-MAMMA Kti
Manrliurla ....................... Jan. IS Peb !«
Meneoht .. .................. Jaa 27 Mar. If

PUILADRLPMI A-EIV KM POOL 
Huverford ..... .. ... Jan. 14 Peb. îi

REP STAR UNB
Y.-C HF.RBOt RO-XOl TNAMPTON 

AXTWF.gr
inland .... Jaa, 1 Peb. S Mar IS 

Lsstasd ...... Jan. * Peb. IS Mar IS
yiaüaad .......... Jaa. 1!» Peb. IS Mar. 34
Leelaad. Jan. 22 Frb 24 Apr. 2

reaervat Iona and tickets app'y u 
local Agent» or Company's Office C. P 
XARLKNT. Manager. «IS Second An. 

Mile. Waeh. Jhofte Mata 11A

Caspian Pacific Railway
The World's Greatest Highway

Go East Through the Canadian Pacific 
Rockies

Two Trent-Continental Trains Daily 
Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartment Obaervation Cara

Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship lines

Full Information From
C. P. R. TICKET OFFICE 

1102 Government St. Phone 174

\T Travel b/
QL . THE Iff®

M ADMIRAL,aW'/j 
LINE

CHRISTMAS AT SEA.

MARINE NOTES.

The editorial «la» of The Time, tel 
indebted to the officer, of the Cano-1 

Jdton Notional Railways and to the I 
Toronto. Dec 14—“W. are going toi officiale nf^hc Canadlan Q*"”11™*”11 

...atntatn a pickrtllnr at the yar.l»| Merchant Rcnrtce. for Ihrli- htadly o»-|
until the Government aomca throunh Urrwton of the compliments of the|
declared John W. Bruce, a local labor | arwaon.
organiser, addressing a meeting in I _ . ■
the Labor Temple here yesterday I The steamship Fulton. Border Line I 
afternoon on the dispute between the I went on the ways at Yarrows. Ltd-. | 
union shipbuilders and the Colling- yesterday morning. was cleaned 
wood Shipbuilding Company over the I,minted and away again by the after- 
questien of wages to be paid on the I n«»on. making one of the record times
completion of two ships for the Fed-J for that ptnnL ---------- -—-—-------- —|
eral Governments- in the Dominion I ---- -------- ,
Shipbuilding Company's yards In this I The three members of Lie crew of I 
city The union rate la 90 cents an I the "Canada H." which was caught | 
hour. The Collin gwood Company. | with • Christmas consignment of 
which haa taken over She contract for I some 200 cases of whisky on board, 
the completion of the two ships for I entering the United States, were each 
the Government which were left uh-1 fined ll.i

The 8. 8. Governor will clear at 6 
p. m. to-day. the last sailing for the 

l South prior to Christmas. She will 
| carry- a fair passenger list, who will 
be at sea for the festive season.

TIDE TABLE
December.

1 wte rTtmeHtlTtmeHtrTtme HtITtmeHt 
Ih.m ft Ih m ft.lh. m ft fh m ft.

ISiapO----V IOUUJ, SOUth......................" ' ""T.
.Ht: light: «.71; 44. moderate; S.101 car menu on the , en»du>n Nett..nal 

Prince George, Drlad I Railway lines, h»*
tractive! y arranged with the com pi t-

the Government which 
finished by the failure of the Domin
ion Shipbuilding Company, has placed 
the pay at 75 cents an hour and refuses 
to budge from this.

DINING CAR FIGURES.

• of the dtnincIn the Christmas tsi

ft. m.. spoke 
Point, southbound.

Dead Tree—Cloudy ; calm; 29.71; 
34; smooth.

Prince Rupert — Cloudy ;
29.50 ; 40; smooth.

calm;

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

mentw of the railway system to Its 
travellers, are given a few figures nr 
to the dining car service Idea that 
wttt strike with Interest WJ*V**V* 
had occasion to use them facilities.

For instance 27* chefs and -

....... ....... .00* and the craft confiscated I
This waa the heaviest penalty ever I 
imposed by the court for violation I 
of the United States Prohibition | 
Amendment.

The steam trawler James Carruth
em was floated from the marine rail
way at Yarrows yesterday, after ex
tensive repairs, including the renewal 
of some sixty plates, new keel and 
stem bar. The veaarl waa damaged 
further north by collision with the 
Surveyor in a fog.

•1 9.1 1*11 9 0117.49
------- 3.91 «.1 10.89

... ..11.01

............ (11.39

............ 11.94
7.99 * 7 12 14

10* •• 9.31 S.KU.*
7 39 99 9.09 1.8112.40
• 10 9.9*19 00 8 7|!2 6f 
9.40 U 10 9* • «I3.lt 
Ml I T 13-00 • 4jlt 39
ttt 3.t isi til:! X
0.93 8.9 9.94 »A.. ..
1.10 4.0 9.18 S.7jl7.se 
1 21 8.1 9.34 If 17.21 
0 SO 8.9 9.87 9.2 1T.IT

10.22 9 8 11.34 ..
10.90 9 9119 04 1

LINE

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS 
From Victoria, 5 pa 

BE. GOVERNOR, Dec. 24 
Jan. 8 and 22
FROM g&Airua 

a a a«M. tt«»»,t*«‘«. *•

12 Neen, Tuesdays. Thuredeye 
end Saturday».

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO
R. R. RITHtT a CO. LTD, Agent. 
1117 When CL Rhene Me >

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE.

VANCOUVER—At SlSpm dally; 11.48 p.m daily except Saturday
SEATTLE—At 4 3# ML daily. —=al____________It-*
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver December 27 at 9 p m.
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Calling at Powell River 

Bearer Cove. Alert Bay. Hardy Bay. Swanson Bay. from \ ancouxer i 
every Wednesday at 11.00 P-m.

UNION EAV-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Wednesday at 
S.S* a m -r

POWELL RIVER-UNION nAV-COMOX—From VaneuUTer ffilj * 
Thursday and Rat urdav At 11.46 p.m

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From VtctoHA. 1»L 
teth. I#th each month et It p.m.

OULF ISLANDS ROUTE—MondeyA Wednjedeye. Saturday.
Nanaimo on Thuredaya.

Connection made by B C. K. train from Vtctorle et 4*4 am. ,
•Full In*—malien from Any C. F. R. AgenL

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DON A LDSON

M. ¥.
Silti i* 8 v | l-iwater 
4.7 22.0* I ethrE'

. !12.9I SO.4 29.IT *1

Jpi- 29 Aquitaaia... Feb. S 
NFM HlKk-l.lt H4W4WM 

Vaubaa......... Jaa. « g A.V»cter»a Jaa. 16
NF.W %4M4W-M4*«ILLK-4sf

Columbia.... Jaa. I* Columbia .. -Feb- 1*Jaa. I*
Fl-TMOrTB-CinCRROCRe.

29 09 9 J

The local branch of the Canadian 
Merchant Service Guild, in n special 
meeting at the Guild rooena on Tuea- 

: day last elected Captain

Boon had a gang at work removing 
thf radio appuratu* from the Ikira 
and witkig it tip ashore, iotendlng to 
64'nd out a wtrelee* call for help. The 
radio-apparatus waa «et up aahore in 
quick time and the wirele»» operator 
'wan beginning to tune up the set 
when the steamship Admiral Rodman 
of the Pacific Steamship Company of 
Seattle appeared on the scene, and 
headed toward the shore with an of
fer of help. The Canadian cutter 
Thiepval appeared at almost the 
san^e moment. Captain Hovtck, who 
had returned to the cove, arranged 
with the Rodman to bring Marshal 
Buckley and the deck crew back to 
Seattle, while the engine room crew 
mood by the Dora. The master was 
carried by the «/anadlan cutter to 
Alert Bay. where he hoped to obtain

Ketchikan. Dec, 22.—Sailed: Str. 
Jefferson, northbound at 5 p.m. De<* 
II—Arrived: Str. Atlas from Snow 
Pass at 8 p.m. Dec. 17—Sailed: Str. 
Northwestern, northbound at mid
night.

Auckland. Dec. II — «Riled: Str. 
Canadian Exporter for Vancouver,
B. C.

Batavia. Dec. 17 — Arrived: Str. 
City 4»f Spokane from Manila.

New York. I-er. H-Arrived: Str.
We^ Ineklp from tU»lll» vlA jCv«r.
ett. San KratK-laco. IlAlhoa.

Shanghai. Dec. 1» - Sailed: Str 
Montague for Hongkong. Dec. 11— 
Arrived: Str. Montague from Port
land via Shanghai.&l£. B». hP-mOed ! STF -Mpt* 
for Seattle via Vancouver. B.C.

Balboa, Dec. 10- Sailed: Str. Steel 
Inventor for Seattle via San Fran
cisco and Portland.

Cherrtbon. Dec. 10—Arrived:
City of Spokane, from Batavia.

Manila. Dec. 11 — Arrived: Str. 
Croes Keys, from Seattle via Shane
^Hartlepool, Eng.. Dec. 11 —Bulled 
City of Vancouver, Vancouver. II. C.

TAHITI CLEARS.

>» roaltlon of
moT,ng orir 14.000 mile, ef rail-
Linen laundered In the rt»T reecnes i having announced that he
the astonishing figure of I Coeld net eland, owing to prevloua
piece», while food image woUM sur- I l>romotlon |n another organisation, 
prise many—soe.eee pounds of "-n*-1 Captain Brown waa elected at the 
70.000 pounds of chicken, 71.000 dosen 1 meeting called for that pur
eggs. 44.000 pounds of butter. »"«.- 
«W loaves of bread. 14S.000 pounds of

The time wed la Pacific Standard, far 
the 126th meridian west. It la counted 
from * to 24 hours, from mktntght i-> 
midnight The figurea for height nerve 
te diftlngulah high water from low 
water Where blanks occur la the table 

the vice-1 the tide flees or falls continuously during 
---------- 1-----eucceeelve tidal periods witbovt

IS
-PLYMOVTH-TlieRROCRC-eAMB-l.

.Jan. 29 Saxeala......... Ma.. I

row TLA N D-flUKGOW.
| Cassandra.. Peb. IS Saturate.... Mar. 11

Fereiaa Meeer OrUera m^IheFr

fev eU In farm* lion apftf te ear , 
er te Campe ay'a Ottlwa

Midwinter Cruise
to the Mediterranean

Visiting Egypt, Algeria, 
Greece, Italy, France

v.

By the Palatial Canard 8. 8.

“Caronia 99

I 4 *6*6.
sugar forming aome of the *tapb | 
commoditlea consumed In

The dining cars cost In the bet*h- 
borhood of |55.N>* fully equipped snd I 
ready for service, giving an idea of] 
the extendve service entailed.

Ships at a Glance

Str.

The Canadian Australian liner 
Tahiti passed oui at 10 o’clock last 
night on her westward run. without 
touching at this port. Victoria pas
senger» on board Journeyed to Van
couver to catch their boat.

EXPLOSION ON OIL
BARGE KILLS ONE]

Galveston. Yes.. Dec. 33—One man 
was IndUftty. «■«" UU~~T*r
barge Balikaw Is burning as a re
sult of an explosion on the craft 
shortly after 1 o'clock this afternoon 
at the Southern Pacific oil terminals 
The fire threatens the tank steamer 
Haetnal. which is loading In the same 
dock. The man killed was a Mexican 
workman. _________ )

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

Empress of Franca at 8l J<»hn |
from Liverpool. _______ ,

Niagara at New York from Havre. I 
United States St Copenhagen from 

New York. |
Km press of Britain at Liverpool I 

from Ht. Jjhn, N. B.
Corsican at London from St. John, j 

N. B.

Africa Mara, from Hongkong. Dec. 
Empress of Russia, from Mongkoi 

la a. I- _
Toyohashi Mara, from Tskohsms. Je

* i ^ - JU, .
Talthyblu*. TW. 36

TO~OEPART.
Tahiti. Dec. 23.

COASTWISE RAIL I NOR.

l ilsruss Tletsrla leaves *18 p m daAy KSSs Adelaide er PHaeam TtitL 
saves 1L4» pm- dally except dandays.

AERIAL NOTES.

W. H. Brown. M formerly pilot 
fdr the Vancouver Island Aerial Ser
vice, Limited, who was rescued 
from extraordinary circumstances 
when his machine wrecked on rocks 
tn the night at Natan Island recently, 
has been appointed local recruiting 
officer for this district for the Can
adian. Militia Air tore*. Applications 
may be tendered by mall, care W. H. 
Brown- 911 tTreen" Street TTÎy. while 
all particulars may be had from the

Vancouver Island Aerial Service, 
.which, operated, the xcaplant 

out of here during the last Summer.
I have now obtained the agency for the 
Blackburn Aviation Company, with 

| headquarters at Leeds. England. The 
parent company Is to ship an im
proved seaplane to the local partners, 

i Messrs. Goodard and W. H. Brown, 
early In the Spring, when demonstra 

; ti«m wofR will recommence.

». JOHN. R. a*
Dee. 84—Kmp. France ..
Jaa. 4—Orem piss ........
Jaa. a- Melasao-a

1E3 hehas never felt1 BETTER IN HIS LIFEDoi piae leaves 1* 99 am daily. 
SU* Chartmu leaves 4 39 pm

pires % am. dally.

Fee Prince Ru

More Tobacco

the ECONOMY Racka^e

| I'll Long Remember the Day 
Tan lac Was Brought Into 

My Home," He Says
Fee West CmsL

p. |»tsee Maquinna leaves fee Fa 
JcaTutT l*th and teth sf seek am 

Per Ran Frsnciece. 
pi salient and Oorarnor ecu Enturdaye

IXeredcys at 4 p

, SUNRISE AND SUNSET
TUB* W eeerWe mm* raw

l.nAe-4 llmel At VMarlA. 
h» month et B.,»mb«r. I*M

............*...........

i =H!
w ......................

is .....................  ;
19 ......................... I
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........... ....  . J
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Mia Hour Mm

TO EUROPE

1—Prrtcrlca ................. .

•Anteers
Lav,

Jen. I—CerllUe 
Jen. 14—Bmp. Mrltala .. 
Jen. 19—ficendlncvina ... 
.Inn. 12—Mlnucdecc ......
Jen. 29—Victorien ............
Jen. 29—foreseen ............
Feb. I—Metegeme .....

.... *Aetwere
........ Liverpool
......... Ltverpeei

Hevre-Londea

Feb. 12—Gremnlsn ..
FrK II—Pretoria» ...........
Feb. 19—Mel Ha .........................
Peb. II ESBillen .....................
Feb. 24—Mlnerdoee .................

•Vic soethemeiea.
Per pcrtlculnrw apply J. I. 
tecrrcl As eat. C.P R. Ftatlea.

m^c.

Havre-l^ndee 
.... f.leesew 
.... LiverpoolUleeeow

Liverpool

UNION RTEA94RHIP COMAAN f 
ef R. C.. Limited. ! 

Regular eaUlngs from v»nooarar ts 
•H East Coast and Mai nlaad PNata 
Logging Campa and Cannaftaa a* fa- 
A. Prlnc. Rupwi end Anyos.

For MAIM4 inform.llo. .pm
oto. Mcoseoo*. Aprat,

From New York, January 15, 1921 
Fare for the 48 Days’ Cruise, Including Short Excursion»

$1450 and Up
For Full Details, Write ■ — - -

Cunard Steamship Company
S22 Hastings Street Wert, Vancouver, or Any Local 

Steamship Agent.

IF YOU ARE FLANNINO A TRIP TO

UNION
PACIFIC
SYSTEM

Heights. Victoria. B. a

Tm now feeling just as fine as I 
ever did in my life and I'll long re 
member the day Tanlac was brought 
Into my home." said Frank Burns.
192 lfespler Ave., Winnipeg, well- 
known employee of the Customs De
partment.

"We've Just made a family medl 
cine of Tanlac slhce It's fixed me up 
so fipe, for I was certainly in bad 
condition before 1 got hold of It. 
had l>een down In health for about 
two year*, and was getting worse In 
spite nf all 1 could do. My appetite 
wan so p<»«r 1 didn't relish my food 
at all, and had no desire to eat. 
Everything 1 did manage to eat gave 
me Indigestion, and caueed me ter 
rlhle pain. Bloating kept me uncom- i 
fort*Me all the time, and 1 lost so 
much weight and att^eigth It waa all 
I could do to go about my work. A 
good night's sleep wan out of the i 
question, for 1 was so restless I 
couldn't lie in one position for ten 
minutas, and would get up mornings 
feeling as bad as If I hadn't gone to 
bed at all.

finally got hold of Tanlac. and 
the medicine Just built me right up 
to health and strength in a little 
while. Why, 1 have such a big appe
tite now I can hardly get enough to 
eat. everything agrees with me per
fectly. and Tve actually gained twelve 
pounds In weight. I drop off to 
sleep almost a* soon as my head 
touches the pillow, and don’t wake up 
till morning. As a said. I never felt 
better in my life than 1 do now. and ; 
am glad to give Tanlac my highest 
endorsement"

Tanlac Is sold la Victoria by D. E. 
Campl'd!, corner Fort and Douglas, 
and Lang’* Drug Store. Eequimalt 
Hoed. r '

WILL EMPLOY
LOCAL LABOR ON

BRIDGE STEEL
In answer to an inquiry from a Time* 

reporter. Mr Schwenger*. of Mexura K 
O. Prior A Company, elated to-day that 
arrangements had been made whereby 
the fabricating work on a good portion 
of the material for the Johnson Street 
bridge, which they had secured the con
tract for, would be done in Victoria.

The reinforcing material win be rolled 
ai Kburue.

The cA»tln*. will be mad. In Victoria 
and I hr f.hrlcallon <■« III» mu* rod., 
will Al«o hr prrforwiNl hrre. — that 
nra.'li* ally the .nllr. »terl work ro»r hr 
conrlderid » the product of thin Pro-

Victoria and Sidney
ALL RED CARE

• Can each way Dally

VICTORIA KXATntOA 
8LUGGRT8

I Can each way DaUy
one.

1316 DOUGLAS ST.
Brlwrrn Ya es awd John.on 

Phene 3*4 for Sehedule.

—OR—

EAST
Or anywhere, it will be to 
your advantagw to call up 
this office before completing 
arrangement*. The
UXI0N PACIFIC SYSTEM

Pre-War Service Re
established

TWO NEW TRAINS 
OREGON-WASHINGTON LIMITED 

A through Solid Steel Troia of strictly high-cla.. equipment and 
sccommodativna

THE CONTINENTAL LIMITED 
A through Solid Steel Train le Denrei. Kaneae City and Chicago, eoe- 

noctlona mad. lor all pointa east and aoulk.

THE EHAETA ROUTE—NEW SERVICE 
Through Pullman cars dealt!, to Los Angela» and dan Franetaea.

Train Na. W tl Train No. S4I-M.
Laore Seattle . . ....U.15 »

Train---- ---------- __
Leave Seattle .............. » M ►

AnÂvÂ K»n lYunctMo. .1.11 L. m. Fa»vk Portland 1.00 ». m.
Arrive Ix»s Angeles . .8.15 a. m. Arrive San FYancisco. 10 19 ». in.

Direct t omise tiens from Vancouver and Victoria.

For further Information write to
F. Worry. City Ticket Agent. 

Vahcouver, B Vt. Elliott, Geparol A gem 
407 tirttnvttia Street.

Day Steamer to Seattle

SS. SULDUC
T.cave» C F it wharf datte exeep* 
Sunday at 19 IS a. m far Port An 
gelee. Dvngenw**. Prrt William» 
Port Towneend and Seattle, arrlvir.g 
Seattle i ll ► m. Returning, leave» 
beat lie ^'*9 •* mldnlghL anivlruf 
Vwterla Ï9* a. m Secure inf en 
»aon ticket* from

E. t. BLACKWOOD 
uget Sound NavientlenAgent. S#i^- 

1*84 Uwvernment Bt

Preeent Yeureblf With a 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit ef Clothe* with Individ- 
uelity. Personality. Oietin*liv*- 
ne**. Style end Fit.
A select range of thl* eoaeoo e 

woolen* to choose front-

G. H. REDMAN
«56 Vote. SL

7467
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TO ONE AND ALL—JUST THE SAME OLD 
WISH IN THE SAME OLD WAY—FROM 

THE SAME OLD FIRM ON THE 
SAME OLD DAY

>

I
WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE 

649 Yates Street Phone 1232
ommmmommsm Established 1885

i

May You Have a Very 
Happy Christmas

We beg to thank you. one and all, for your very liberal patron
age during the past and bespeak a continuance of same for the

OUR CUSTOMER» ARE OUR BEST FRIENDS

BRIEF LOCALS ~F

storia
Da>

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, LTD.
•11 View St. « Phone 1707

Sporting Goods, “Bicycle Specikliete" Massey Cycles

?

XMAS The Q“ality
printing press
mill * 1 IV V» 111721 L.nqfay »L Phon. 477*

acific Transfer Co.
n. CALWILL

►eavy Teaming et Evsey 
Description a Specialty.
Z Phsnee Ml. 2*9

I ■•••••• f-hseked and Stored.
E «prose, turwllyre Wemssod.

^Uwr Mettes Prompt sad di
•♦/vice. Complainte wUI be dea 
• in without delay.

fST Cormorant It, Victoria 
Meter Track* Deli verte*

Hotel
Westholme

Inn
S

Victoria's Moat 
Popular Restaurant

- If you eat your Chrietmas Din
ner w^h ue you will put the 
right finish on a perfect day.

Tables reserved by phone

Dinner Served S to •

A Dinner Sat 
For Mother

$32.50 te $50.00.
Also open stock patterns In 
any quantity to suit your

.EAlllWISCI.,
I* DO COLAS

_ Pound Bylaw Enforcement.—In 
the course of a short diacueeion on the 
need of pound by-law enforcement, 
the Saanich Council were laat night 
informed that the present by-Iawa are 
amply sufficient to meet the require
ments of the municipality, but re- 

t <iwired the backing of a determined 
1 Council together with a uniform en
forcement-In all portions of the mu
nicipality. Nothing was done, how
ever, as the Council considered the 

I matter one for the Incoming Council.

r

Pulmonic Cough Cure
For Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis, 

v Whooping Cough, Etc.
Priee WM a Bottle

Sold Only at •

HALL & CO.
Oruggieta

Vales and Douglas Street»

Last Minute 
Suggestions

If you have a last min
ute gift problem to eohre— 
here is a Hat that will pro
vide an inspiration:
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, 

two to els in a box. At
91.75 to ............. 45e

Silk Glovea, from 91-75
to  ............... 91-00

Boudoir Capa from .. 85<? 
Silk Hose from . 98.00

G. A. Richardson & Co.
"Vioterie House*
•36 Yatea Street

Public Library on Christmas Day 
will be open from 2 till p.m. This 
does not apply to the circulation de
partment of the building. «

ft ft ft -
Motor Cor Collieipn.—Automobiles 

driven by Dr. Raynor and Dan 
Poupard collided at the corner of 
Vancouver Street and Rockland 
Avenue at ten o'clock this morning, 
Mr. Poupard's car being badly 
damaged.

ft| ft ft
In the Police Court.—-Chong Gee, 

charged with having liquor In other 
than a dwelling house, was dismissed 
by Magistrate Jay thia morning on 
that count, but he In company with 
Joseph Hoar must face another 
charge of selling liquor to an Indian. 
The latter case will be held on Mon
day.

- ft ft ft
Boys Cause Trouble.—Complaints 

have recently been made by theatre 
managers of boys damaging property 
around the buildings and makiie 
themselves a nuisance generally. A1 
a result, a charge Hi being heard 
Magistrate Jay In the Juvenile Court 
this afternoon.

I ft ft ft
| Ward Seven Meets Again. — The 
! adjourned meeting of the Ward Seven 
! Ratepayers' Association will—tako 
! place at 8 o'clock on WednesdayTsven- 
Ing at the TilUruin School, when 
Councillor Dooley will have figures on 
sewerage schehie costs, and School 
Trustee H. M. Diggon will speak on 
the school situation.

ft ft ft
Case la Dismissed.*—The charge 

brought against J. L. Sutherland of 
having threatened violence in con
nection with the collection of an ac
count. was dismissed by Magistrate 
Jay in the City Police Court this 
morning, no evidence having been 
adduced to prove the charge. Robert 
Bates, charged with an indecent of
fence, was again remanded till Tues 
day.

ft ft ft
Generous Donatien* — Generous 

donors imbued with the real spirit 
of Christmas this morning sent $100 
to the Salvation Afrmy and $50 to 
the Friendly Help Socif'y. Both or
ganizations wish to express their 
very grateful thanks to the unknown 
donors whose generosity will bring 
cheer Into many destitute homes 
this Christmas. ' ■

ft ft 5
On Falee Pretence*—On a charge 

of false pretences a Chinaman named 
Loo appeared in the City Police Court 
this morning, and was remanded 
until December 29.-11 is alleged that 
Loo advertised an Inferior grade of 
butter for sale, which had been 
wrapped up In wrappers of the Van
couver Islagl Milk Producers' As so- 
elation, and sold as creamery butter.

ft ft ft
Car Strikes Woman.—Mrs. Sin

clair, of 871 McClure Street, aged 
seventy years, was knocked down at 
the corner of Fort and Btanshard 
Streets last night about 7.30 o'clock 
by a oar driven by George Russell. 
1037 Richardson Street. The Injured 
lady was taken to St. Joseph's Hos
pital. where it was found on examin
ation by Dr. Ktanler that she had 
sustained no serious hurt, and will be 
about in a day or two.

ft ft ft
Dangerous Billboard* — H. H

Stark reports that while walking 
down Pandora Avenue yesterday 
afternoon accompanied by his wife 
and child, he had, no sooner paaaed 
a huge billboard about 75 feet In 
length near Maynorda auction room, 
when the whole affair crashed to the 
ground. The heavy supports had 
rotted In the ground and without 
any warning the entire board fell 
over. Mr. Stark considers that It 
was a miraculous escape and it was 
fortunate that there were not many 
people on the street at the time.

ft ft ft
May Start Big Plant—The Victoria 

and Vancouver Island Development 
Association Is at present negotiating 
with large eastern Interests through I 
the medium of the Industrial Depart -1 
ment ot the C. P. R., as a result of 
which it is hoped that a condensing 
and powdered milk plant may be es
tablished on the fsl4nd. J. G. Thom- 
aon, Publicity Commissioner, points 
**ul that the Comox -district- As the 
most logical point, as there are over 
8,O0«- dairy cows In that section, 
whlcn will insure a surplus milk sup
ply without Interfering with the but
ter product. .ft ft ft

Union Official Robbed.—To be
seized and robbed of 1280 was the un
fortunate experience which befel 
Bennett Simmonds, secretary of the 
Carpenters' Union, who was on his 
way to attend a meeting of his union 
shortly before 8 o'clock yesterday. 
While walking along Oswego Street, 
near Belleville, Mr. Simmonds re
ports to the police, the driver of a 
car standing at the curb called to 
him for a match and while handing 
It over two other men seized him and 
pinioned his arms to his sides, while 
the wallet containing the money was 
taken from his pocket. One of the

The Meridac Drug 
... Stores

> EXTEND TO ALL 

THE COMPLIMENTS OP THE SEASON

We heve «.drug iter*tn yeur leeality.

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Yeer Were* IMwpenetn* Drugufete Kw# Delivery

Tates Street Store Open All Night. Phone 977.
Dominion Motel Block. Phone #77. 

lames Bey. 1141. Junction 1554. Oek Bay •••7.

RATEPAYERS 
DEFER CHOICE 

OF CANDIDATES

Christmas Won’t Be Half 
So Joyful Without

“Hoe Maid" Chocolates
<

Every girl counts on at least one gift of "Hoe Maid" 
Chocolates. Purchase your gift to-night—sure. Gift 
boxes and basket» from $25 00
91.50 to

.1^

Provide Forthe Future
By Investing In

tit ore Open Every 
Evening Until

Christmas .
THE GIFT CENTRE

Corner View and 
Broad Street» 
Central Bldg.

The Finishing Touch to Your Costume

Pearls! Pearls! Pearls!
You should câll and see our wonderful selection La Ta uses, 

"Myalls," French Pearls, ranging from 96.50 to ....985*00

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
DIRECT IMPORTERS 

Central Budding. Phone
DIAMOND MERCHANTS 

Cor*,. View and Bread

Ex-Councillor Tanner Urges 
Support For Reeve Watson 

Platform Drawn Up
Another determined effort was made 

laat night to obtain the consent of ex- 
CouncIHor H. E. Tanner, of Ward Six, 
to run for Reeve in Saanich, when the 
Central Ratepayers' Association of 
Saanich, in session at the Tolmle 
School, supported efforts of the dele
gates from Ward Five to shake his 
determination to stand aside from 
municipal politics.

In refusing to consider the offered 
nomination. Mr. .Tanner said that he 
considered that the affairs of Saanich 
were in good hands under the guid- 
Ance of Reeve Watson and the Cen
tral Ratepayers' Association could 
do no better than strongly to support 
the present Reeve for a second term, 
and back him up with a strong and 
progressive Council.

Nomination» Deferred.
Ae all the wàr associations had not 

yet made their aelectlohs for munici
pal honors, the Central Association 
deferred action on endnrsation of can-, 
didatee to à later meeting, to be held 
at the Tolmle School on January 4, 
and asked the delegatee to make sure 
that all their associations had made 
their selections by that date.

There was an excellent attendance 
at last night's session, all the ward* 
being strongly represented. In open
ing the session President .. C. Rich
ards said the platform of the Rate
payers should devote close attention 
to a more up-tq-date system In this 
construction of feedagp to the main 
roads, which he claimed needed more 
attention. He referred to the work 
done by the present Council during 
the past year, ehd said the financial 
position of fho municipality should 
be better understood,'as -it had much 
to do with taxatto%

Road construction was also the 
main thefne of short addreapes by 
Messrs Tanner. Col Ils and Simpson.

Platfbrm Prepared.
The platform on which the Central 

Ratepayers’ Association will base it* 
choice of candidates was drawn up 
last night, there being considerable 
discussion on eaéh of the clauses be
fore they were accepted. The plat
form Is ae follows:

Are you in favor of thé reorgan
ization of the Works Department for 
the purpose of obtaining: Hi) Effi
cient supervision: (b) Better condi
tions on the lateral roads?

Would ypu support the proposed 
Water Extenalbn By-law?

Would you be In favor of en
largement of the school Accommoda
tion to meet the immediate needs of 
the municipality?

And in using your Influence to ob 
tain powers to gain a more equitable 
assessment tor,school purposes?

Would you give your support to the 
rigid enforcement of the Pound By 
law? Also the «anitary By-law?

No action was taken In regard to 
the proposal form Ward Five that 
School Trustees be elected <* the 
ward, system, and that municipal 
finances be so reorganised as to charge 
against each ward a tax rate sufficient 
to meet the expenditure» in the ward. 
The Uttar covarlng the formal résolu.-, 
tion. and asking Ita Incorporation In 
the Central Association'» platform 
was laid on the table.

The

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
ACREAGE

Invest a email aura now and gradually pay for your land, 
terms we offer cannot be made easier. ^

!! 4 YEARS WITHOUT INTEREST !!
Start In now, Investigate—go up and see the land (we Invite 

the closest Inspection), choose your location and pay one-fifth of 
purchase price and by the time your land la paid for you will own 
an acreage that will provide a

COMFORTABLE HOME AND LIVING
The price la $40.00 per acre for first claaa fruit and farm land, 

one-fifth down and balance annually In equal instalment» over four 
years without lntereaL Investigate now.

Vancouver Island Fruit Lands U4.
Specialists In Small Tracts of Good Land z

8.I.. Office Phene 7040 v

Cer. Breed end Vie* Streete, Victerie.

V

BUY YOtiB CHRISTMAS CANDY AT 
THE COMMUNITY STORE, YATES ST.
Cooper's unequalled Chocolates are put up in baskets 

and boxes.
Prices'56c to $4.00.

Fruit Drops, fresh dally, only 60c lb.
$75 BICYCLE GIVEN AWAY DEC. 31.

BICYCLES
Sale New en et the

Victory Cycle 
Works

We have a number of very 
■mall children's bicycles, also a 
large number of ladle»' and 
genl£ bicycles: all these wheels 
are fully guaranteed.

Just the thing for Christmas 
Presents

Repaire and Ae

581 JOHNSON STREET
Rhone 738

If its’ a
V.D.L.

* it’s a Supersize of highest possible 
strength and durability.
The result of a lifetime's research 
by a rubber chemist of national 
repute, made of the purest rubber, 
by skilled Canadian workmen, rig
idly treated alter every process. 
V. D. L., tires give you that addi
tional pleasure of driving safely 
and in comfort on any road.

VAN DE* UNDE *UME* CO. 

TOeOUTO - CAM

L»*_

men then violently pushed Mr. Sim
monds backward and Jumping Into the 
car, which carried no lights, the rob-
berï mâ3é~à '•péëtTy dep«rt ure7TF&Tr “HStfor Por'Cef orderedTHTTKy "HSir
ing no clue whatever to their Iden
tity. The police were Immediately 
notified and a search made but with
out success. ft ft ft

Presented Fine Programme. — The
White Gift Christmas programme 
carried out by the Wllklneon Road 
Sunday School last night turned out 
a gréât success. About two hundred 
dollars v.as invested In provisions 
and bedding, which was donated by 
various classes for families In need 
In the vicinity. Special features of 
the evening we-e the presentations of

200-pound pig. and a Christmas 
dinner complete In all details, by s 
class of boys. Another very inter
esting item was the donation of a set 
of„ new collection plates by Mrs. 
tifietherldges class. An entertain
ment of songs, recitations and ad
dresses was given to an aggregation 
of abou*. i&C children.

ft ft ft
Saanich Business Ta*.—The terms 

of the new revenue by-law which is 
being considered by the tiaanleh 
Council provide for business taxes on 
the following basis: A license fee of 
$5 every six months for Saanich 
wholesalers and retailers; a fee of 
$2f> every six months for anyone sell
ing. soliciting or taking orders within 
the municipality for any other or 
others outside the municipality; i 
fee of $10 every six months for own 
ers or drivers of vehicles plying for 
hire within the municipality; end 
fee of $5 every elx months for anyone 
carrying on business or taking con
tracts to deliver materials within the 
municipality. The by-law was last 
night left in committee stage after 
the Council had discussed the man
ner In which to secure enforcement 
against city stores trading In 
Haanich.

ft ft ft
Taxation Refund Precedent. -"It 

would be a bad policy to establish a 
precedent In remitting surcharge» on 
overdue tax bills," said Councillor 
Penderson when the Saanich Coun
cil laat night considered the request 
of W. N. Lenfeety for remission of 
hie tax penalty, because of non re
ceipt by bim of the tax notice. The 
Council was sympathetic, but was 
unable to mike any remission, as the 
imposition of the penalty was well 
advertised In the newspapers. Clerk 
Cow per pointed out that should any 
ratepayer*, care to lake legal action, 
councillor» would be personally liable 
for. the amount so remitted.

City Hall Closes.—in order that the 
civic employee» might enjoy as much 
of the present Yuletlde as possible,

closed at one o’clock' this afternoon.
ft ft ft

Gasoline and Dynamite.—The Saan
ich Council was laat night informed 
that the police department knew of a 
case where parties had stored large 
quantities of dynamite and gasoline 
In one building In a well settled dis
trict. . The police having at present 
no power to stop the practice the 
Council put through its first reading 
a controlling bylaw. Other bylaws 
considered provide for licensing of 
business and lighting ofjblcydes. All 
will be finally considered next sitting 
of the Council.

ft ft ft 
Amputation Club.—Members of

the L O. D. K. committee deputed to 
look after the furnishing of the Am
putation Club's new quarters In the 
Belmont Hullding have been busily 
engaged In making curtains pnd 
covering cushions and chairs for the 
use of the men. The curtains, which 
are of a charming Spring flower 
patterned cretonne, have now been’, 
hung and the furniture arranged. 
It Is the Intention of the ladles' com
mittee to hold a "housewarming" in 
the New Year, to synchronise with 
a "shower" at which an appeal will 
be made for books, pictures, cushions 
and those other details which con
tribute eo much to the comfort of a 
club. The committee also hopes to 
be able to obtain a gramophone for 
the quarters.

ft ft ft 
Annual Carol Service.—The annual 

carol service, which took place at 8L 
John's Church last Sunday evening, 
Will be repeated next Sunday with 
some change in the programme. The 
following number* will compose the 
service: “Carol, Sweetly Carol"; i 
them. "There Were Shepherds Abid
ing In the Field," with pastorale, un
accompanied; chorus, soprano solo 
and full chorus, Burnett; carole, 
"Sleep Holy Babe"; organ, “Christ
inas in Sicily,;; carol. "Like Silver 
Campa”; carol, "See Amid the Winter 
Snows." solo, by Mrs. Taylor; eolo, 
"Bethlehem," Miss Purdey; carol, "O 
Little Town of Bethlehem": ' organ, 
Pastorate; carol, "Holy Night" and 
"Recessional."

SANTA CLAUS TO BE
GUEST OF FIREMEN

Santa Claus has promised to be 
present when the city Fire Depart
ment at*gea its annual Christmas 
Tree in the recreation rooms of the 
Main Kir* Hall, Fiagard Street, next 
Wednesday evening. All the firelhen 
and their wives will enjoy the en 
\*rtalnment. It ta for the benefit of 
tnc tmidles that -Chief Stewart has 
persuaded Father Christmas to visit 
the Hall for a while. In spite of his 
many simlllar engagements at this 
time of tho year.

X huge CTFwBUl TflS irTWfflf 
erected in the main Hall to-day and 
(he rooms* are being decorated with 
holly, and It la said that the usual 
mistletoe will be hung In a place 
under which it Is easy for the fair 
ones to stand.

"ÿay it with Card*"—Diggon* •

MY VALET
Dyere and Cleaners 

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 
Hava Removed to

100$ DOUGLAS STREET 
Beck of Campbell Bldg.

We Call and Deliver. Phene 2270.

THE

Bishing you
ALL HAPPINESS 

AND
PROSPERITY 

AT THIS GLAD

CHRISTMAS
SEASON

HOME OIL CO. limited
FRANK H. K1FF"
General Manager

1100 Douglas Street, Victoria

SKATés

ir Lady Skaters

nr you* *4*s ring
WITH HEAD NOISES

If you have roaring, huzxlng 
noises In your ears, are getting 
hard of hearing and fear Catarrhal 
Deafness, go to your druggiNt and 
get one ounce of Parmlnt (double 
strength), and add to it a quarter 
of a pint of hot water and a little 
granulated sugar. Take one table- 
spoonful four times a day.

This will often bring quick relief 
from the distressing head noises. 
Clogged nostrils should open, 
breathing become easy, end the 
mucous stop dropping Into the 
throat. It 1* easy to prepare, costs 
little and la pleasant to take. 
Anyone who has Catarrhal trou
ble of the ears. Is hard of hearing 
or haa head noises should give this 
prescription a trial.

Back in thesixties A dominant skateto-deg

LATE SUBSCRIPTIONS
TO CHRISTMAS FUND

Belated subscriptions to the Rotary 
Club's Christmas relief fund, received 
during the laat two day» were as fol
lows:
Previously acknowledged ....$7,439.33
Two Friends ................................ 1
B.C.C.8.8.8. lqlartd Prince»» .. 7
Canadian Puget Sound Lum

ber & Timber Co. ................ 35.00
"Montana" ............... ........
A Friend ....................................
Victoria Police Mutual Ben- ^ 

efit Association lOeM?
Milk Bottle. Stevenson's .... f.ll 
Monogram ( Aiberni) 3.00
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sutherland 10.00
H.. per R. Hetherington......... .. 2.00
Duneanite .................................... 2.00
A Friend ..................   ?L00
Capt. Bverall .............................. 1.00
Mm. Mary Flewin ..........  3.00
John Cochrane ... *.................... 5.00

the famous “ACME" skate 
wea Invented. This skate 
was the first all-metal adjust
able .kale and was manufac
tured by the Starr Mfg. Co.

It immediately jumped 
into world-wide popularity 
and firmly established the 
era of all-steel skates.

The name of “STARR" 
skates achieved world-wide 
fame for quality and sterling 
worth, particularly the Starr 
process for tempering the 
blades.

The sales grew so rapidly 
that constant increase of 
manufacturingfacilities.was 
necessary.

Ettry pmit tf "STAMM SKATES” 
it sMmtM*—if titty break, limply 
tale tha bee* te year deafer eae 
ht mill git yea a aew pmim-

" STARR" skates are 
still leading in atyle and 
quality and are mere popu
lar than ever.

The modern designs, in 
Starr abates of to-day, are 
extremely graceful and 
many of the Starr design» 
are copyrights*

Absolute honesty has kept 
them to the front—

Quality and reputation 
cannot be taken away and 
have made the Starr factory 
to-day, the largest ice skate 
factory in the British 
Empire.

Writ, to-day far 
free UlUnM cat
alog .f “Starr" fa*

S7.SU. 44

-----: ..flea TfldniS faswea-; 4

CAPITAL INVESTED
IN PAPER INDUSTRY

, Ottawa, Dec. M.~(Canadian Press) 
—The capital invested In the pulp 
and paper industry id Canada 
amount» to $2$4 581.3$0. The re- 
turns cover the operation of $• 
plants.

.

THE STARR MFG.
DARTMOUTH., N. B.
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Times Late ft

Arena Will Be Crowded 
For First Hockey Game

Matinee Between Seattle and Victoria Is Proving Great 
Drawing Card; Both Teams Keyed Up For Titanic 
Struggle As Neither Wants to Accept Its Second 
Defeat.

To-morrow* the <lay. .... . ~ ,
Approximately 4,000 fan*, some pruned with sumptuous Christ

inas dinners and "others preferring excitement as an appetizer, will 
-attend the opening of the professional hockey season at the Arena 

to-morrow afternoon. The Seattle Mets are lulled as the opponents 
for the Aristocrats and every seat in the spacious ice palace will 
be a resting place for some keen-eyed hockey enthusiast when 
Referee Mickey Ion toots his whistle at 3.30 o clock and seta the 
teams amoving

SEATTLE PUCK-CHASERS WHO OPEN
HERE WITH ARISTOCRATS TO-MORROW

A SM» HStS_ Jü. «ÎS. ."ÎÏT*. —-API-- -
opening ice hockey has ever had In 
Victoria. The regular time for the 
games here is Friday night, but when 
Christmas Day fell on a Saturday 
Lester Patrick, manager of the local 
t lub. decided to put on a matinee 
and see how it would take. Judging 
from the way in which the tickets 
have been gobbled up, the idea has 
taken well. A second matinee will 
be provided on New Year’s afternoon, 
when Vancouver makes Its initial 
appearance here. Frank Frederick - 
eon, the new Aristocrat, will be in a 
uniform for that game and will act
eta..an.- extra, .drawing , card...............

Teams Keyed Up.
Both teams are well keyed up for 

the fray. Victoria will be fighting for 
its first win. If Seattle again tri
umphs thé Aristocrats will have two 
straight losses to their credit. on 
the other hand If the Mets are upset 
in this battle it will mean two losses 
to their credit. This is a handicap 
which neither team Is anxious to ac
cept SO early In the season, and they 
will both take the Ice keen on com
ing through with the win.

The Mets have been In two haro 
■truffle* already this week, and may 
•how some fatigue, but they have 
plenty of utility men. and will be aide 
to maintain & scorching pace. The 
Aristocrats did not loek over-robust 
on Wednesday night due to lack of 
condition, but that defect has been 
remedied to a large extent. As soon 
as the team returned from Beattie 
Jeeterday afternoon Manager Patrick 
hustled the lads out to the Arena 
and put them through their paces for 
a need hour.-A light work-out was 
held to-day. and Lester says the 

.chaser* showed a splendid im
provement. ’

The Victoria Team.

HOCKEY TICKETS ON 
SALE IN MORNING

For the convenience of many 
hockey fans who during the 
Christina# rush to-day were un
able to secure their tickets for 
to-morrow * game between Seat
tle and Victoria, the office of the 
Victoria Arena Company. 1210 
•Douglas Street, will be open to- 
morrow morning from 11 o’clock 
to 12.30 o’clock. This will enable 
the fane to eeeuee their tickets 
without having to line-tip at the 
Arena frlot to the game.

LYNCH WILL TAKE 
’EM ALL ON SOON

New Bantamweight Cham
pion Will Defend Title After 

Month’s Rest
New York, Dec. 24 —Joe Lynch, the 

new bantamweight boxing champion 
of the world, will take a month1! 
vacation, and then atari "the aerioua 
hu.tn. ee of defending hie title." Kddle
Mead, hie manager, announced to- — a(tern(Kin-
day. Lynch went Into a^r ™ure > ^ ^

After Supper Tonight Come and See The 
Wonderful Display of

1RSITY TEAMS TO 
BE WELISUPPORTEO

Two Hundred Students Will 
Be Here With Teams For 

Series of Games

Local Athletes Training Hard 
to Ensure Winning Some 

of Big Fixtures

AT

Peden Bros.
Tl» Vatee Strew. Slcyclw «sorting Good, end Toys rilene 117

Old Country Football
__Yap lnsviia itandinn end Other foot-for league standings and other football news 

see the news boards at the

The Mets have RW
rdoTn^m.ragon ,rTackF~ ; InaeT. Chari.y Tobln. Be ml. Morrl. *ai -ahaent when the pmture

was taken. r 

“Tornado” Frederickson
. . * • •

Is Marvellous Goal-Getter

Manager Vntrlrk Intend, to start 
Clem Loughlln and Johnson on the 
defence, with Dunderdale at centre 
Ice Harry Meeklng ou left wing and 
Va’pt. Eddie Outman at fl*hv.
II. Plan* to give Wllf Loughlln a 
» hance to .how something and will 
n£ro than likely .tart him at rover. 
Wllf I* anxloue for an opportunity to 
.how the fane that he ha* the 
H.c Fowler will guard the neta 
llordon Mecktna and Oenge will be

—gvmtlsbls-for utility-roles.- -------
Seattle will reply on its old î^e-up. 

Capt. Happy Holmes in goal, with 
Bobbie Rowe and Boy Rickey out In
front Jack Walker wilt play rover
with Foyston at centre, ni\ey at left 
and Morris on the right, 
ray and TWtrwrtW be held ia 

Patrick Confident.
"We’ll come through all 

morrow." announced Manager Patrick 
this morning. "Yesterday s workout
i»ut u lot of pep into the boys and
their light exerclTC,.^i8moarfeew?>re 
limbered them up a little *?<**' 
counting on this kam. but rciil xc 
that the Beattie team will he fighting 
over every Inch of the route.

Trueman—"That man la a sportsman 
Talbot—"Rather; he's a regular car-

**"Whv. what do you mean?"
"Why, the more he's beaten the bet

ter he looks!*

the tight Wednesday In which he tri
umphed over Pete Herman.

A Little Concert.
A tour of the country. In which he 

will meet many bantamweight a.plr- 
anta I. being planned. Mead aald. 
“One thing Is sure." he added, "he 
will not go to England; the little old 
Vntted States Is big enough for us.

Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

IB.tmbll.hwl It»».)

SOUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER. 
DOORS. WINDOWS, FRAMES. 

INTERIOR FINISH, ETC.
City or country order, receive 

careful attention. Correspondence 
invited.
Sawmill., Jjaayat.ft. F,eUry

Fh.n. SSS7.

DOZEN SWIMMERS TO 
SHOW SPEED IN OPEN

First Annual Christmas Day
Swim. WilL.Be Held at.....

Gorge To-morrow
A doxen ewlmmere will 

morrow morning to tak. a plunge ln 
the cold water, of the Gorge. The 
fU-.t annual Christmas Day SO-yard 
handicap has brought «"“le» ^om 

. the three leading .wUnmlng clubs of 
I the city, the V.A.8.C.. V.I.A.A. and 
1 y m.C A. The race will be held at 
the club quarters of the x‘rtor^* 
Amateur Swimming Club, opposite
lhAlV contestants are e*krdh'"
hand at 19.30 o'clock, as handicaps 
will then he allotted and lMtructlons 
given before the swimmers get Into
their racing suite. A Ph°tngT»ph wll 
be taken of the group, and every
thing Will he timed so that the swim
mer, will take to the water promptly 
at 11 o’clock.

The Swimmers.
I The entries Include Motile Well- 
bum. tirade Wellbum. Minnie I a - 
thorne W. T. llarrett, Tom Well-
hum. i'eter Johnson, George Silbum.
I urold Sewell and Gerry Wellbum. 
of the V.A.S.C.: Klorrle Gates and 
Muriel Daniels of tl» VJ.A.A.. and 
Jack Barclay of the Y.M.C.A.

The official, of the meet will he aa 
follows ; Hfindlcapper and starter, v. 
J. Dunn; official tumdlcapper of the 
V.A.8.C.; judges, Capt. M. Bar bord, 
C. K. Hopper, president V.À.8.C.; re
feree, Geo. W. Stott.

Frank Frederlvkson. the >Vlnnlpeg 
tornado, will make his lirai official 
appearance In Victoria on New 
Year's Day. The former skipper ot 
the Falcons will spend Christmas 
with friends In Winnipeg and will 
hop on u westbound train on Mon
day night. He will arrive here on 
Thursday afternoon, which will give 
him two deyr to wnlts about ou Ma 
Ice-cutters to get into shape.

Although Winnipeg has lost Fred- 
dle the press there cannot help hut 
Sing his praises. They are sending 
him away with bouquets galore and 
wish him every success In the pro 
elite. The) call him the wonder 
man of hockey."
——-—A Groat Goal-Getter.

Here is what one dispatch from 
Winnipeg says:

i "Frederlckaon is an exceptionally 
fast skater, a pretty stick-handler 

I and a wonderful goal-getter. His 
i goal getting ability carried the bal

con» through to the world cham- 
r -pionshtp -teat—Winter.--as -he-oeored- 
I mere than half of the goala tallied 
by his team and also figured In many 

. others and was easily the leading 
I goal-getter of the Manitoba circuit.

Freddie is 25 years of age and a 
native of Iceland. He is 5 feet 10 
incites tall and weighs 160 pounds 
which makes him a qhunky bit of 
centre ice material. He began play
ing hockey in the Winnipeg school 
league, and joined the Falcons when 
they played intermediate. ** **

aside because lie took to flirting 
with the clouds in an aeroplane 

An Educated Boy. 
Frederickson 1* a highly educate^ 

boy. He has displayed great bril-
, hae tmen studying law ' are to have a clawlc all to themselves.

lege, The omca, of th.^ctorta^and DU

FAST SOCCER GAME

Twa Picked Teams to Meet at 
Royal Athletic Park To

morrow Morning

Soccer fans are not to be overlooked 
In the Christmas. Day sports. They

Two hundred "rah-rah" students 
from U. C. University will be here on 
January 7 and 8 to root their team, 
to victory In the ser|ee of game, 
which are to be played with 
squad#. Seven games are slated for 
this Interesting tourney, the feature 
of which will be the rugby game be
tween the 'Varsity fifteen and the 
VIA A. Cardinals, which will be 
played on the Saturday sftemMms 

The students will cross to Victoria 
on Frldav morning, January 7, and in 
the evening will commence their ath
letic activities. Four game, of 
basketball are on the card for that 
evening. The senior quintette will 
meet the Victoria College squad-: the 
Intermediate will play a team front 
the V.I.A.A.; the ladles' senior will 
also play a V.I.A.A, team, while the 
ladies’ Intermediates will try conclus
ions with the Victoria College tad e,. 
These games are carded for the Hlgn 
School gymnasium.

Saturday's Games.
On Saturday morning the soccer 

stub will start.- the day's activities 
when they will play the V I A.V 
squad at Beacon- Hill l'ark The! 
ladles' grass hockey team will meet 
the Victoria ladles in a gknte at Jubl- 1 
less Hospital grounds at 2 o’clock. At 
1 p. m. the senior Rugby squad will 
be seen in action against the V.I.A.A- 
team. The game will be played at 
Oak Bay. On Saturday evening the 
officiale of the Vancouver Island Ath
letic Association will entdttaln at a 
dance in the Km press Hotel.

The local teams are all in hard 
training a* they are anxious to grab 
some of the games. Last year var
sity sent over eight teams and won 
every event. The Victoria player* 

rd« not intend to allow a repetition of 
this.

It’sYoni 
Break, Ton”

Crash! saff Use fifteen MBs scurry avawaa »e — - " ” ^
*^L. uwt refrfehee the -U4 an« rests the RUT»*-_______

Wlis ismas play builds charaster and eslf-«untroL It sltts

r. ■
Metropolis Billiard Parlors

MstreHlls Hetsl* V.tsu 
CURTIS A LATHAM.

■Clean Sport fee Regular Fellows.*

pursuits or enter into a lucrative 
business proposition which he has 
Been offered at the-’Peg is net known 
at present. -

Winnipeg feels Frederickson’a load 
distinctly as it beUbves that kllR 
the famous star gone the Allan Cup 
an«l the world’s amateur champion- 
nhip will be lo*t to the prairie capi
tal. However, ‘Freddie probably will 

this western capital to theEt and , world.’» professional
tls.

PURSE OF GOLD FOR
CURLERS’ CAPTAIN

—Winnipeg. DEC. *1.—On the ere of 
fil» departure for Scotland as cap. 
tain of the Canadian curling team 
«orne forty or fifty former member, 
of the editorial ataff of The Manitoba 
Free Pres» on Thursday preaented to 
Walter F. Payne, new. eSffoï' 8f fhe 
paper for the past 35 year*, an il

ia When laminated addreaa and a
tlwy played* intermediate. Freddie *gldj ^ealy’prov'nrt*" librarian, and 
î^m -,,nrr!2,5f0r.-l5e ^Ite^^ a^^^embe, of The Free Pr«a 

year* his hockey stick was laiu I staff.

LOOKING T* IINGS OVER
To Frank Frederlck.pn. the new Arl.tocrat pUyer. there «re only two 

forma of «port—amateur and profeaalonal. Franl? was anxlou.m remain 
an amateur In the atrlcte.t senae of the word. He wanted to get the Fal-

------------------ - coos together for another seaaon. but tome of them developed Into
A photograph wM Lourtat player." and would not return from various prairie cities where 

they had secured g.wd hockey berth.. Frederick*»! could have become , 
"tourist" but he did not- believe there wae any half way line. When he 
failed to get the old Falcon# together he decided to become an out-and-out 
professional and. accordingly, attached ht. «Ignature to the contract pre
sented by Lester Patrick. The aland taken by Frederlck.on brand, him as 
an honest athlete.

». „ , who was playing pro hockey when many of hla team
„a„^re cTrry"ng arou“ their .choo! hook, and shinning down the

wnrKsas «rat*» ZS

toët H wa, the greatest game the veteran had played. But he Moo.e 
never ptly. anything but a great game. He I. alway. •Pectacuu.e and he
1. effective a. well. The Moo........... a great example to a team. He goe.
into every game to win and takes daring chances to achieve *nd-
If the team loaee. no one can point to the Moose and .ay that he was to 
blame The Moose I. not an ln-and-outer. He la con.f.tont.

trlct Football Association have sue - [ 
ceeded in choosing two strong teams 
to contest a game at the Hoyul Ath
letic Park to-morrow morning. The 
kick-off ha. been set for 10.16 o'clock.

The teams will consist ot the .tar 
player, of two leagues. The Victoria 
Division of the Vancouver Island 
League. Including t(te Metropolis. Vic
toria West and Yarrows, will provide 
one eleven while the other aggrega
tion ha. been .elected from the V Ic- 
torla Combination league.

Twe Even Teams.
Both team, are exceptionally well 

balanced and are strong both on the 
defence and on the attack. It la ex
pected that there will be a big crowd 
to see these, two team. In action.

The player. Of both team, are re- 
quested to meet at the Metropolis, bil- 
hard room, at 9.JO o'clock to-morrow morning, when they will receive their 
sweaters.

TKa Team».
The teams will be as follows. 
Vancouver Island League Team 

Shandley; Whyte an<t Church: no*. 
Rrynjolfson and Jimmy Allan. 
Bridges. Merlleld. Flump. Jno. Cum
mings and Totty.

Victoria Combination League- 
Shrlmpton; Phillips and R^nson; 
Mitchell. Miller and McC onnell; Fred 
Kerley. Bloom. Brewster. Geo. Allan 
and Clarkson.

Several junior games hav^ been 
slated for to-morrow morning and no 
doubt a number of supporters of the 
juveniles will l>e on hand. The games 
will be as follows.

Saanich Rovers vs. Sons of Lng- 
land. at Central Park; refer»*. Camp-
h^James Bays vs. Boys’ Naval Bri
gade, at Beacon Hill lower ground 
referee, Gillingham.

Juvenile Foresters vs. Rockslde 
Roosters, at Beacon Hill upper 
ground; referee, Horan.

tja

NO
1819 Douglas Street

B.C.”
ri ransportation 

Co.
Fnrnitnre Moving and 

General Tracking
Phones 3464 and 4452L

Cardinals and Bays Will Meet 
at Oak Bay to Settle Old 

Argument
Christmas L>ay is not to pas» with

out its regular rugby game. The 
Cardinal» and J. B. A. A. are ech*' 
duled to line up aA Oak Bay to-mor 
row ,morning at 10.30 o’clock. Both 
teams have been strongly reinforced 
and it is possible that some of the 
new blood may make a sufficient im
pression to be Included In the rep. 
team. w _

The Cardin**** wee hav^ -Wave 
Staples and Thompson, two of their 
last year's stars, back In their line 

rhich will

BICYCLES ! BICYCLES !
A Real Chrl.tma* Present for Boy or Girl

lea and Roller Skates, Football, Basketball.- Etc.

* too.* strtok HARKiS Ù SMITE —
der. Green, Rlghter. Meehan. Sher-

m“n' Booster. Section.
Supporters of the local ’Varsity are 

determined to booet their pets to the 
limit. Two section* of the stand at 
Brockton Point, holding over 866 
person., have been reserved for the 
P B C. rooters. The latter are plan-.' 
nlng a .pedal demonstration. .

Local nffleals are leavtng nothing 
undone in order to give the vi.ltor» 
a pleasant time while In the city.DSCK in incir in.c- a piea»<mi ......... ,

greatly strengthen Banquets, dances and sight-seeing 
* trips are planned to enable them to. ______ kl.. That- SYfiSI'tUnir-attack. , , _ I trip, are planned to .0.0^ -

The Bay. will be particularly dan- ,WM the time agreeably. They expec 
geroua a. they have "Cotton" Bryn- leave Vancouver a week from Bun- 
tolf.on, Sanson and Bendn.lt In uni- day „nd play In Victoria the follow- 
torm. and thwe with da regutora | mg Monday, later leaving for home 
will make the going hard for the --------- _ .....
Card.. It I» expected that many ot CV.CCRUICE MEN TOthe player, who appear In this game tA dCn AV AT nil I ItOflC 
will be «elected to appear In the I PLAY AT BILLIAKUo
match with the Californian». • I **

| “THE DARDANELLA” |
Fashion calls for PumpS’wifh Strap Effects.
We have just received a shipment of the “DARDAN

ELLA TWO-STRAP PUMP”
This Pump is in Patent leather with Instep and Ankle 

Strap—the latest thing in Footwear Fashion.
Also other Strap Effects and Ties, in black and grey 

anede, brown, black-and midnight blue.
These are now being displayed in our windows.

MUTRIE & SON
1303 Douglas Street

The Teems.
The teams will line up as follows: 

Cardinal». Position: « Bays.
Full-back

Steele ................................................. »cott
Three-quarter

H. Thompson 
W. Huxtable 
R. Goodacre 
A. Webeter

D. Staples

G. McRae 
Lumsden ,

Herman . t 
J. McRae . 
T. Beales . 
I. Blythe . 
F. Tolmle . 
V. Bond .. 
V. Gravlln

Five-eighth 

‘ Half-back

Forward

W... Loughlln »U| few
^awor“r “e hlgtnow e^M WJjMW

fan. will then be of the .am.
which made him a wonder early imi era a great asset to the

asrzrü’“• —
I before the final game was played.

Phong 3504

According to the advance dope Callforntt^^^r. 
aggressive crowd and Intend to go home with to.morrow
"ar.tr" yVa Next w.ek .ahey‘ wjujjja, two ra-w ^-t th. V«-

rwnh-s.^ “ret - rszrz

ESHSi £E
w™havV tohthrow Pànytheù*pèpûted ap«d Into tk. fray to mak. OR with 

the final game of their tone

WESTS BALL-TOSSERS 
TOO SPEEDY FOR V.I.

Interesting Basketball Games 
Played Last Night; Ladies 

Played Well
Quite a large crowd of spectators 

turned out laat night to witness the 
three basketball game, which were 
played In the V. 1. A. A. gymnasium.
Victoria Wet. ......

The game between the V. I. A. A. 
ladies' team, resulted In un easy win 
for the "A" team with a score of 
12 point, to 0.

A Whirlwind.
The senior game between the Vic 

torla West and V. I. men's teams wu 
conceded to be one of the tautest 
games that has ever been played In 
that gymnasium. The West boy. 
started a feet combination play and 
the V. L A. A. nobly responded, the 
.core at half lime being Wests. 2;
V. I. A. A., 1. In the second half 
both team* seemed to .low up. as 
the pace got too hot The final scars 
was: Wests. 81 pointe: V. 1. A. A..
It points.

The final game of the evening was 
between the V. I. ladle, and a team 
formed of former Calgary player.
The game was strenuously con
tested. the final score being V. !.. 
it pointa; Calgary ladles 8 point..

After the game the V. I. end Cal- «‘1*™* " _rjs,garv ladles were kindly entertained j remnbell Clark
ïtthe home of Mrs. Dunn, Skinner jWrenn. Campbell, Clark

At a recent meeting of the repre- 
«entâttve» called by the Artn) »d 
Navy Veterans sports and entertinn- 
ment commltlee was held. It was

.............. agreed to play a billiard and crlbbage
.... Sluter Iournament to be known 6" the 
Axr,mK„n^ Service and ,x-Servlce Men'. Billiard 

'ami Games League. Team, for the 
billiard tournament to be composed 

x i of four men games. 200 up. Home 
Bendrolt matches were arranged
Ander’°“ “cototng to the appended -hedule_

..................................  Miller I The highest number of point, gained
............. W. ltrynjolfson one team at the expiration of
...............  E- Brynjo^1t the games to decide the champion-

Bennett 1 ship.
Riley I Billiard Schedule.

Johnson I jan. S—ti.W V.A. va V. of F.
----------1 »_V. of F. va O.W.Y A.

1(>—V. of F. va A. and N.
13—A. and N. va V.ot F.
17—V. of F. va Garrison.
30— Garrison va V. of F.
2t—A. and S va Garrison.
27—Gerrl.on va A. and N.
31— Garrison va o it V.A.

3—G.W.V.A. va Q.rrtson 
7—G.W.V.A. va A. and N.

10—A. and N. va G_Xt A -A.
3—A. and N. v._ Garriaon.
6—Garrlron va A. and N.

10—Garrison vs. G.W.V.A.
13—G.W.V.A. X*- Garrison.
17__G.W'.V.A. vs. A. and N.
30-A. and S. va O.W V A.
-4__G.W V.A. va X. of I*

V. of F. va G.W.V.A. 
si—V.-of F. va A. and N.

3—A. and N. va. V. Of F.
7_V. of F. va. Garrison, 

in—Garrison va V. of F„
A crlbbage tournament H. to take

TfaVil 
Sanson

Cards reserves. McPhilllps and Mc- 
Namee.

Capt. Cooley will referee.

CALIFORNIANS REACH 
VANCOUVER TO-NIGHT

Delayed on Journey, But Will 
Be Rèady For Opening 

Game To-morrow

MATCHES
FREE
Large Shipment 

London made Pipes 
end Cigarette Tubes

E. A MORRIS
Limited *

1116 Government Street
Tobacconist, fit#

MEET THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
By fitting your car with • 
pair of Non-Glare Lenses. 
We have ail sises in stock.

Revercomb Motor Co.
Distributors for Vancouver Uuoirn«M «m,

1 Yetev K- Hhon#

Vancouver. Dec. 24.—Due to l | 
change In their schedule, the Stan-I A cr,”°2*" ^’me'date" "that "billiard 
ford Rugby team that will meet the place 1hp,ayed opponents u> ptay 
Vntveralty of B.C. Player» at Brockton *^r.P.nd a point to be award-
1'nlnt to.morrow afternoon will not three game* ano
arrive until thl. evening Advice to ed f« ' of rranrr won
this effect was received lust night I The >-

Street.

from H. Wilfrid Maloney.
Practically the «unie team which 

came up this way last Winter will 
wear the cardinal colors again in thi* 
■erlea. Following is the line-up as 
forwarded by Coach Maloney yester
day Full-back. Templeton ; three- 
quarters, Kelly Carroll, Kirksey; 
five-eights. Doe, Hasletlne ; half- 

** —*~ Patrick,
«warns..., ____ ___T_,_____, Parrish.
Hole. Walden, Tllden. Reserve*. Lo-

Vsts

The vevriwnn •    .
billiard match from the Army and 
Navy Vets last night. The score 
follows:

of France A. end N
»e ................ 2 Warden
son ..... 2 Fetch ....
B ........... .". 1 Steven* ..
............. f Hopkins .

Lrd ..............? BUck ....
,r ............. I Kisson ...

Total .......If Total ..

BENENNY’S HAND IS 
BROKEN IN OPENER

St. Patrick's Player Struck 
by Eddie Gerard in Match 

at Ottawa
Toronto. Dec. It.—Corbet Den.nny, 

of St. l'a trick's National Hockey 
League team, suffered u fractured 
hand in the opening game at Ottawa 
on Wednesday night, and will not he- _ 
able to play again for at leuat twe 
week». In attempting to check Den- 
neny. Captain Kddle Germed of the 
Ottawa teamr accidentally at ruck him 
heavily with the stick and broke one 
of the bones.

Denneny’a accident, coming at »uch 
sn Inopportune time, hastened it. 
Patrick’s decision to recall "Babe 
Dye from Hamilton.

tVrighteon—"The early bird catches
li'Miner—"But It should be prepared for 

f a few dleappolntmenta.’

/L

1
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Gifts for the 
Motor 
Owner*

Sec the d'wpiiy of sensible 
gift* suggestions in our ac
cessary window to-day. Some 
of them are :
Spotlights, $15.00 to ...................... ....$8.50
Mirrors. $5.00 to ....   $2.00
Radiator Ornaments,. $3.50 to...............$2.00
Boyce iKotor Meters, $15.00 to .... . $4.50
Buell Whistlea, $7.00 and...............    $3.50
Windshield Cleaners .............................. . $2.00
Oaunilet Gloves, $3.00 to . ;......... .. $2.00
Robes, from $22.50 to ............................$8.00

fr you scr it at puMizŸi /rs alogm

Broughton Street Phone 697

WINTER TROUBLES 
NOW LOOM BEFORE

Necessary at This Season 
of the Year

ACME
AUTO REPAIR SHOP
741 Flsgard Street Phone 612

TRUCK WORK A SPECIALTY

Repairs and Overhauling of All Makes of Cara—We Do 
Truck Work Any Hour of Day or Night

NIGHT PHONE 6218R

and until it Is done the driver must 
save his tires by driving carefully, 
slowly and turning the corners at 
reduced speed and keeping off rough 
and Icy roadways as much as possi
ble.

Winter Lubrication 
Lubrication of the car is another 

important thing In Winter driving. 
It is doubly Important to screw down 
all grease cups and squirt oil Into 
every oil hole and every working 
Joint, and it is necessary to see that 

, r> I 1 proper kind of oil or grease is
More Attention to the Uar IS u?ed In the gear shift case and the

— • - differential case. If too heavy oil
or grease is used it makes an un
necessary drag on the engine, using 
up several horse power because of 
the braking effect. Iteraus? the grease 
ta stiff it Is a good idea to kick out 
the clutch when you press the self- 
stutter pedal to relieve the motor of 
its load.

The lubrication and cleaning of the 
dutch are important in Winter, es
pecially ULit be a disk clutch, for 
the clutch which does not work free
ly Is a nuisance.

A light winter oil eh,quid bexused in 
the crank case in' (old weather, its 
character being determined byu the 
manufacturer's instruction book, v>sU 
1t must be changed much more fre
quently in Winter because of the ex
tra condensation of water and gas 
which will thin the oil so that, it 
neither lubricates nor seals the pis
tons. Oil which does not circulate 
freely or have the proper lubricating 
qualities will result In burned out 
bearings and motor inefficiency. 
Hearings may be burned out by fric
tion before the engine becomes warm 
enough to cause the oil to circulate 
freely.

A warm garage Is a great desid
eratum. and may be accomplished 
without undue expense by means of 
modern heating devices.

CARE OF STORAGE 
BATTERY NECESSARY

Local Dealer Explains a Few 
of Its Problems

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR

There is much convenience 
and even pleasure in Winter mo
toring, but it is the treacherous 
time of the yepr for the ear. 
Some of the problems of the 
Winter motorist are told of in 
this article, which is the tenth 
of a series published Saturday in 
The Times.

While we are young in your 
city, we feel we are here to stay, 
and herewith eg tend to

OneandAll
Xmas

Greetings

Kilpatrick-Moryson 
Motor Co , Ltd.
•27 Yates Street, Vieterie 

Rhone 766S.

ful hand, a cool, resourceful and ex
perienced head, a co-ordination of 
mind and body are of any avail.

It is frequently erroneously sup
posed by pedestrians that a car will 
not akld on a dry pavement. Kv.-n 
the vast majority of motorists do not 
realise to whet an extent a oar can 
skid on a dry pavement, that to all 
appearances, intents and purposes.
provides excellent fraction for brak
ing.

UNIFIED TRAFFIC 
LAWS ARE GOOD

Right Hand Regulations Will 
Apply Throughout the 

Continent

“Pleasing- progress is appâtant in 
what Is variously termed the unifica
tion of traffic regulations and the 
standardisation of vehicular travel 
laws.” says Canadian Motors. “The 
service rendered In this matter alone 
by the Canadian Automobile Associa
tion is a very Important one to all 
users of our highways. It Is but a 
few years since every town and ham- 

| let set its own speed limit, to mention 
but one of many regulations, to the 
confusion and cost of transient driv
er*. Thanks to the endeavors of the 
motor leagues of the various provin
ces this sorry plate of affairs has 
passed rtito the I imho of memory of 
yesterday’s seven thousand years In 
so far as the Interprovincial fields 
are concerned. Much remains to be 
done, however, Interprovlnclally and 
Internationally. Much is being done, 
and signs are not wanting that the 
mills of the gods are being speeded 
up. New Brunswick has passed a 
"keep-to-the-rlght" law. British Co
lumbia has followed suit, and the law 
Is being progresively applied on the 
Instalment plan, nearly a year being 
given the street car companies In 

, which to convert their rolling stock 
i from left-hand to right-hand vehicles. 

Of all the contretemps that sooner | The Nova Scotia Motor League is 
or later m.nace the even tenor of the "»n*uln. th.t It. “rteht-hand' role of 
motorist’s way none Is more exigent 
or disconcerting than skidding, and 
when a comparatively inexperienced 
driver alts behind the wheel, few 
eventuate as disastrously. Ask

SOME USEFUL POINTERS 
ON CAREFUL DRIVING

^ _____|___ __________ | the
average motorist what he fears most 
In the daily handling of his car, and

l the road campaign will be crowned 
; with success in the near future. Be- 
! fore another year rolls by it Is hoped 
! that the continent will be lapped In a 
universal Jheep-to-the-right' traffic 
law from Skagway to Colon, and from 
Halifax to Victoria.

"Another Illustration, worthy of cita
tion, of the success the Canadian. . , unuw.r will 11., , Tion, OI me survrs* me ' nnaumn8K2?l„lÎTrih5r Au.on.obll. AMQCl.tlon'M earn,mi,n

■•.kidding. Th. Mp.rl.ncM mo.or | for unlform trmmc |»w« I. manifest
lat fear. "kMditi( >of «ta. the rtrlking .imllarliy of the l„r-
driven by "avl”* * »l*.lve programme, of the various
motorists i provincial motor laague. The un-
po much as the of Mn > larto Motor League and the Quebec
At some time mort motorists come to | Motftr League, for Instance, are carry-
know that sickly sinking feeling

Shen they first experience the lateral 
• pirouetting movement of the car 

apparently possessed of a devil.
The reckless, the foolish and the 

lame, the halt and the blind, the 
motorists early learns to «-guard 
against by exercising eternal vigil
ance. Even the man lost in a brown 
study whose presence of body and 
absence of mind expose him to dang
ers of tho busy thoroughfares that 
Sut hasard for such thd imminent 
gangers of the Inter-trench “no-man’s 
Ipnd." and the old lady who flutters 
hack and forth in the path of a car 
like a befuddled hen, can be protect
ed from their assumed folly and risk 
—provided the road is dry, or they 
*re not in too close proximity to the 
oar. Once a skid starts only a sidl

ing on campaigns, the objectives of 
.which all but coincide. Both are re
questing that pedestrians be regulat
ed, that all vehicles |be compelled to 
carry lights after dark, and that 
spotlights be legalised, with a heavy 
penalty provided for their misuse. 
The Quebec Motor League la further 
urging its Provincial Government to 
emulate the example of the Ontario 
Government In defining how the pro
visions of the anti-glare headlight 
1«w may he complied with, and in Is
suing a list of approved anti-glare 
lenses and dev tees.

When putting in new piston rings 
the grooves should be trued up, if 
needed, in order that a perfect fit be 
secured. There is more or less wear 
of the sides of piston ring grooves.

By H. C. Broksw
Once upon a time, as fairy tales 

begin, it was customary to stow the 
old boat In the barn when tlje first 
snow appeared and not get'it out 
until the robins were chirping mer
rily in the trees. This may hold true 
in some of the back country districts 
yet. but for city driving there seems 
to be little difference between Sum
mer and Winter.

Of course, there Is less purely plea
sure driving, but the automobile has 
come to be such a part of the daily 
life that the average owner would 
not think he could possibly get along 
without It. Even last Winter, when 
the continued storms and low tem
perature made the streets night
mares. llivver and limousine ploughed 
through drifts and over the ice 
mounds and got there when street 
car systems failed and traffic gener
ally was in a considerable tangle.

Getting Motor Started 
The first difficulty encountered in 

W’inter driving Is starting the mo
tor. Low grades of gasoline do not 
vaporise readily at low temperatures. 
They may spray through the needle 
valve but when they hit the cold 
walls of the mixing chamber, mani
fold and the cylinder there Is a quièk 
condensation, and liquid gasoline is 
about as non-inflammable as water. 
The problem, therefore, is one of va
lorisation. This may be accom
plished in a number of ways. There 
are a number of devices sold for 
warming the carburetor and intake 
manifold, or keeping them warm. 
These devices are not too expensive 
for the average purse.

When the vyirburetor is water- 
Jacketed It is also possible to drain 
the cooling system and fill it up 
with hot water before starting the 
engine, and as a last resort ope may 
wrap a cloth around the Intake 
manifold, pour over it hot water from 
madam s tea kettle, observing due 
care not to mix any of It with the 
gasoline In the carburetor. 

i Protecting Radiator
Any of they means will raise the 

temperature enough to allow vapor- 
i isation so that the engine will start.

Of course, when it is running it pro- 
I duces heat enough to cause proper 

vaporisation.
1 The jiecesslty for an anti-freeze 

solution and for coverifflf the radi- 
ator is well known. With some mo
tor» it is found advisable also to re
move the fan belt, but ordinarily It 
is much better to let the fan run and 
cover as much of the radiator as Is 
necessary to give proper tempera 
ture to the engine.

Hard on Battery
The nest - problem- which the Win 

ter driver must consider Is the elec
tric system. Presumably the car has 
an electric starter. This means that 
the buttery which supplies current to 
turn over the starting motor must 
have a great deal more care -than in 
the Summertime. This is necessary 
for several' reasons. The battery 
does not work so well in cold weath
er. The battery does not really store 
electricity, it produces it by chemical 
action and chemical action la always 
slower at low temperature. There 
fore the battery must befavored.

Greater calls are made upon |he 
battery in Winter than in Hummer. 
It takes a little longer for the starter 
to get the engine going, and every 
second makes a terrific drain upon 
the battery. Lights are burned much 
longer because of the shdrt daya^and 
also there are fewer long drives to 
give the generator a chance to chartfe 
the battery, so that it is in danger of 
being starved and then suddenly re
fusing to function. The solution is 
to leave the battery at a service sta
tion once a month or so stid have It 
fully charged. If this kI not done 
there is likely to be faulty Ignition, 
trouble with the lights and failure to 
turn over the engine properly In 
starting. Home generators are 
equipped with a regulator, the pro
per adjustment of which will In
crease the amount of current seat 
to the batter)’.

• Rough on Tiree
The next most Important problem 

of the Winter driver ie the matter 
of tires. In the average Winter in 
the city the pavements are about a» 
easy as In the Summer, but last 
Winter then* was an undue amount 
of Ice on the streets, which .pro
duced a great deal of slipping and 
slewing, with wear on the tires. aa4 
there were Jagged chunks of Ice a»d 
ruts which ground down the tiree at 
a rapid rate or cut them to shreds.

This is also true on dirt roads hi 
the country, where frozen ruts are 
constantly fighting the tires, and 
somehow or other the tiree always 
get beaten in that kind of a contest. 
Sometime» there are ruts which do 
not cut the tires; they are deep 
enough so that the side walls of the 
tires rub against the sides of tne 
rut andk+vear away the rubber, weak
ening the walls and causing them to 
break down and blow out.

Of course, no one would think of 
driving on slushy Winter roads 
without skid chains, even though the 
csr were equipped with the most 
efficient non-skid tires. Skid chains 
in very necessary, but they do wear 
the tires. Some day possibly some 
one will invent a device to prevent 
skidding which will slip on over the 
tire, taking all the wear and keeping 
the tires themselves free from wear. 
But nobody yet has thought this out.

NEWER COUNTRIES 
SHOW BIG DEMAND

AMERICAN CARS IN NETHER
LANDS.

A Rotterdam dispatch says that 
high prices charged in Holland and 
some other European countries for 
American automobiles and other 
commodities are. in the opinion of 
American authorities abroad, exert 
ing a very bad effect on the foreign 
export of the United States. U is 
understood that Consul General An
derson has made the matter the sub
ject of an official report to the State 
Department. Automobiles selling at 
retail In the .Ignited states for per
haps $5.000 are shipped to Holland 
at a freight cost hardly ever ex - 
eecding $200 and then are sold there 
even when the low value of the Dutch 
for the equivalent of about $7.000, 
exchange is considered. The import 
duty is only S per cent. This exacting 
of profits, officials say, is certain to 
work against sales of American au 
tomoblle* in the future.

The manufacture of rubber tires 
for vehicles was first Introduced in 
England in 1SS0. Tires were placed 
on wheelbarrows to prevent the 

sa In warehouses, at railroad 
stations, etc.

A local dealer has the following to 
say regarding the care of the storage 
batteyy:

“The storage battery Is made up 
of several hard rubber cells or con-, 
tainere for the active plates and liquid 
electrolyte. The whole Is surrounded 
by. a wood casing for mechanical pro
tection and ease in handling. Each 
Individual cell Is provided with i 
screw cap for inspection and the ad 
dltion of electrolyte or distilled water 
when necessary. The . electrolyte 
must at all times cover the tops of 
the plates at least one-quarter inch. 
Insufficient electrolyte will result in 
warped or buckled plates, and an aç- 
< umutiitloft of sediment at the bottom 
oif tne cells. The battery will be 
ruined In a short time if the tops of 
the plates are not kept covered. Each 
cell must be inspected at least ohee 
every week in Hummer and once 
every two weeks in Winter. All 
screw caps must be removed and dis
tilled water added to each cell tof° 
make up for the natural evaporation. 
If distilled water can not be had use 
clean rain water which has not come 
In contact with metal or cement.

“Never add acid to the cells of the 
battery. If part or all of the electro
lyte has been lost through accidental 
spilling or leakage, get full Instruc
tions and advice from the maker. An 
hydrometer, arranged wMh a rubber 
bulb le draw a pprtlen of the electro 
lyte from each cell, furnishes the best 
indication of the condition of the bat
tery. The hydrometer shows the 
specific gravity, of the electrolyte,

'■hlch for à fully charged cell should 
be 1280 on a specific gravity scale 
If the car is out of service for a 
considerable length of time, as when 
laid up -for the Winter, it is neces
sary to charge the battery at regular 
intervals. This may be done by run
ning the engine at a cat- speed of 
twenty miles per hour for at least one 
hour every two weeks. If the car is 
to be stored, and It is not convenient 
to charge as above, the battery should 
be removed from the car and placed 
In a reliable garage to he properly 
taken care of. If your battery Is ar
ranged with terminal posts for the 
wiring connections these must be ex
amined occasionally to see that they 
are clean and free from sulphate. The 
thorough application of a small 
amount of vaseline at the metal con
nections to the battery posts will pre
vent sulphatlng and consequent cor
rosion and poor electrical contact at 
these pointa”

Figures State Canada Has 
Ten Per Cent. More Cars 

-- — Than Britain

Through an investigation made to 
guide engineers in the ventilation of 
the vehicular tunnel undt* the Hud- 

t River, now in course of con
struction. it Is declared that 20 per 
cent, of the gasoline now used^hy 
automobiles in the United States is 
wasted through defective carburet-

ff PAYSTOCARE 
FOR STORAGE BATTERY

Ignition Troubles and Repair 
Bills Avoided

Use of automobiles Is becoming 
more and more favored In the newer 
countries, as well as In Europe, as 
Is evidenced from the world census 
of cars recently published by the 
bureau of foreign and domestic com
merce.

Although there are more automo
biles In the United Kingdom than in 
any other European country. 
number is surpassed by Canada, 
which in. 1919 had about 269,359 cars, 
or about 10 per cent morè than the 
mother country.

Belgium, with more inhabitant* per 
square mile than any other European 
country, is nearly equalled In car 
registration by British India, which 
is also densely populated but coveiW 

larger area.
South Africa Market 

Spain and Italy have each close to 
15,000 cars, oy approximately as many 
as the total i.umber of cars registered 
in both Japan and French Africa.

Despite limited motoring area, 
China is taking to automobiles so 
that now the number of car* in use 
there exceeds by 1,000 those in Bui 
garia.

The Strait» Settlements and Chile 
are emulating the Scandinavian coun 
tries, the former having about 600 
ear» more than Norway and the, [at 
ter only 1,000 and 1.600 cars lesa than 
Denmark and Sweden, respectively.

South Africa la developing an ex 
relient field for motor vehicle* and 
now has In us* cars exceeding In 
number by 30 per cent those in Hoi-

French Encourage Usage
France., with a fine system of roads, 

has automobiles equal to the com 
bined registration of cars In Mexico, 
Cuba, Brazil. Uruguay. Australia and 
New Zealand. The latter countries 
are better markets for United States 
automotive products than France, be
cause even such a small country aa 
Uruguay Imported during the last six 
months from the United States about 
three times as many cars as the 
larger European republic. The Im
ports into th»? other countries have 
been larger still.

Transportation Needed 
Excellent markets for automobiles 

are developing not only In the Euro
pean countries, but also In those sec
tions where the people, encumbered 
little If at all by war debts, are re
ceiving unprecedented prices for their 
products, and because of dearth of 
other transportation facilities are 
more and more turning to motor ve
hicles.

The Introduction of automobiles re
sults in demand for good roads. With 
construction of roads new product» 
of those countries ran be profitably 
brought to the world's markets, the 
purchasing power of the people con
sequently increases and the demand 
for automobiles becomes greater in 
proportion.

For Tight Throat 
Colds in Children

The kind that comes 
on suddenly at night and 
to often develop into 
Croup and Bronchitis.

Wring out a flannel 
cloth dipped into a cup
ful of hot water to which 
a teaspoonful of

Toitvài^

(Perry Dav/sJ

has been added. Wrap 
this around the child’s 
throat as hot as can be 
borne and cover with 
another flannel to keep 
the child dry and the 
heat in.

The warmth end drawing 
power of this reliable old house
hold remedy will soothe and 
relax and induce sleep, sparing 
both mother and child a wakeful 
right and usually entirely avert
ing whet would otherwise have 
been a severe cold.

Mothers who have once tried 
this effect!vs treatment always 
keep Painkiller ready at hand.

50c. per Bottle 
Extra Larga Family Six* If .00

DAVIS * LAWRENCE CO.
Hmw York «si M-nWwsl

ONLY ONE

ToinàÜiW
(Perry Davis)

If Auto owners In general would 
only give their storage battery a 

-Utile more regular sympathetic at
tention, much oTTlM ordinary 
tion trouble and certainly many 
heavy repairs bills would be avoided.

The little Storage battery tucked 
away under the floor board», which 
to the average layman seems little 
more than a black box. has the 
strength and heart of a lion. It will 

i the big «nffise Imi U«m mort 
rapidly than you could crank It by 
hand, and saves you many a weary 
battle with a cold motor; It sends 
forth its cheerful rays to make safe 
the yawning darkness ahead; makes 
possible the continued and even ex
plosion of the engine at all speeds ; 
In short it is the heart of the whole 
Electric system.

It will stand enormous overloads 
temporarily, but It deteriorates rap
idly if neglected.

A Storage battery which should 
last with ordinary care at least four 
years, will become practically use
less In a very few months If ne-

It should be remembered that ev
ery time the engine is started or 
the lamps lighted a certain amount 
of currentMs drawn from the bat
tery. This current must be replaced 
in order to keep the battery at max
imum strength. It takes over twenty 
times aa long to recharge the current 
used In starting an engine as it does 
to discharge.

Therefore avoid continuous spin
ning of the engine, never hold down 
the starting pedal for more than ten 
seconds.

If the engine does not show signs of 
starting In that time look for trou
ble, but do not ruin your battery. It 
has done its share.

The following few simple rules If 
followed systematically will repay 
the labor Involved many times over.

gee that the tops of the plates are 
at all times covered at least one half 
inch by replacing evaporation with 
distilled water

Use only distilled water In refilling 
battery, and never use metal con
tainers.

Keep battery at "all times fully 
charged. If In doubt, get a teat and 
Inspection at a service depot.

Keep battery securely fastened In 
place, to avoid cracked casings from 
vibration.

Keep top of battery clean, and 
never allow tools or foreign material 
to lodge on the terminals.

If the fluid creep* up over the ter
minals and causes a deposit to form 
clean off well and coat exposed parts 
with vaseline.

See that the wiring and Ignition 
system Is kept free from short ctr-

Cail at a service depot regularly 
for free Inspection and distilled 
water. It Is part of the business and 
the battery man is glad to make your 
acquaintance.

If laying your car up for the win
ter, store your battery at a service 
depot where It will be regularly 
charged throughout the winter and 
tree from risk of freezing.

Germany Is manufacturing a one- 
passenger electric runabout to sell 
for 16,600 marks. With a wheel base 

- nf S7T3 Ttteheeand a tre*d of 4L4^ 
Inches, the machine weighs 440 lbs. 
A trailer can be attached to accom
modate an additional passenger. The 
bodies are made of wood with imi
tation leather upholstery.

Corks can be made acid-proof 
against the action of powerful, acids, 
by soaking them In hot paraffin.

If the wash boiler or any kettle 
starts to leak and you cannot wait 
until you can have It mçnded. Just 
mix the white of an egg and fine wood 
or coal ashes to a paste and apply 
to the holes. Put the paste on thick 
and hold over the fire until the egg 
is well baked.

0? n r\n rvH Cd'
SEX 1M RUBBER
^UUVUUVU^

Christmas Greetings 
and Best Wishes

For the Coming Year

Is the Wish From

H. A. Davie, Limited
Phone 6900 860 Yates Street

sssaasti*»a»si5a@i5i

Compliments of the Season
IB THE WISH OF

The Rolfe Storage Battery Co.
Yates Street at Quadra Phones 7290-6277

Gifts for Motorists
Tire Cevers, from ..............................$4.50
Meter Meters, from ...........................$3.75
Trouble Lamps, from ........................ $8.00
Spotlights, from .... v.. ...................... $9.00
Radiator Ornaments, from ..............$3.50

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
Accessory Department, 740 Broughton Street—Phone 2246

VOU wouldn't try to de*n your 
1 teeth with your fingers, when 

a tooth brush does it so much better.

Why try to «often your beard with 
your fingers, when a SIMMS 
LATHER BRUSH does it eo much 
better?

Get the BEST Simms Lather Brush 
you can afford—the better the brush, 
the better the shave.

The trademark lx 
eo cvMy bmah. 
Ask your Drug- 
gist. Hardware or 
Department Store
to show yea torn, 
of the 2oo ary Us 
fawSimma -Set-», 
rubber" Lather 
fieuebaa.

LI. tew* Ce. 
United

Heod Offle.t 
ST. JOHN. NA

NO SIX—NO LUXURY TAX

First -Driva VouraelF ’Auto Livery in Canada

How Can You Enjoy Motoring Whenever You 
Want to Without Owning a Car or Hiring a Taxif

RENTA CAR HERE AND DRIVE IT 
YOURSELF

Overlands, Dodges, Hupmobilee, Chandlers, Chev
rotais and Fords

YlCTORlA^j^^lLIVERY

721 View St., Phone 3063. Also next Post Office, Phone 846

**-•*»«

ABOUT SKIDDING
A few year» ago » case came be

fore ihe Toronto courte. In the course 
of which the council for the defence 
claimed that the car skidded twenty 
feet prior to the collision. The Crown,
1 tacked by the opinion of the Crown 
expert, disputed this plea, claiming 
that a car could not skid that dis
tance on a dry city pavement. After 
considerable controversy on the mat
ter, it was deemed expedient to put 
the matter to the test. Max Bachan, 
un ex-racing driver of Vanderbilt | 
Cup fame skidded the car on the dry » 
t vivement about forty feet and 
claimed that if they would let him 
•open her up" he would lock the rear 

wheels and skid seventy-five feet 
“any day.” Dry skidding la, of course, 
very disastrous on tires.

But It Is not the dry stralght-away 
skid that the average motorist has 
cause to fear— It is the lateral and 
rotary skid of greasy or Ice-clad 
pavements.

The side, right or left wheel, or 
abdul turn skid, except when Indulg
ed In deliberately and by design, a»e 
for Instance in racing or when some 
young buck desires to parade his j 
prowess, at the wheel—Is almost 
always unexpected, though by no ,

1 means unavoidable. The case is die- | 
| tinctly one for preventives rather 
j than remedies. The reckless driver on j 
greasy pavements usually gets what ; 

I is coming to tym —eventually. It is ( 
too bad, however, about the other | 

! fellow and the car.
Sktiding Is the resultant of two or 

more force»—traction momentum and * 
not Infrequently gravity. In other 
words, the traction when a akld oc
curs Is not sufficient good to counter
act one or both of the other forces, 
and us a result, the forward move
ment of the car Is in the direction 
determined by the resultant of the, 
forces anting on it and not In align- j 
ment with the wheels. Skidding Is 
alrhoet invariably due to an attempt 
to suddenly alter the direction of 
travel or to a sudden application oi 
the brakes when the car Is travelling 
on a slippery surface

She had loti of work and 
“dragged around** all the 
morning. At last aha re- 
memberad to iin

Ttleni \ olantm
She rubbed it on Jier tem
ples just before dinner- 
end again after ihe did the 
dishes.
Throb and pain all gotta
Mar.thohlum ia food for cun, 
bums uJ mmyo.hr, tittle ilia." 
Heele gently aal promptly.

rar1
is said 129c. SMI

*1
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Fear Bad Plays Would Bring 
State Censorship •

London, Dec...24.—A campaign ls>a 
In England against suggestive pesé In; 
the filme. The recent publicist Ion af 
the report of the British Board of 
Film, Cenaor* on it» work last year 
and the decision of the Cinemato
graph Exhibitors* Association to take 
powers to expel any member who 
books any film for exhibition which 
has not received the censor's certi
ficate lead one to hope, aayé the-Lon
don Times, that the filth Industry it
self recognises the need of putting 
its house in order before a serious

Christmas’eppy

bros
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| SAYS NOW IS TIE 
TO rati) SCHOOLS

Upland
Coffee

Coffee, grown m the cool, dry 
mountain p!jntadoas, is rich ia 
those qualities which give the

SEAL
BRAND

—the perfect Coffee. Blended 
end rotated end put into eir tight 
package*, ks goodness sad exhil
arating atoms assied eefe Asas 
the deteriorating air.

Ground and fine-ground. Ia }i, 
t and 2-lb. tins. At good 
dealers everywhere* Write for 
“Perfect Coffee—Perfectly 
Made"—free on request.

CkutASuko
MomEAL

WARNING TO •
SUBSCRIBERS

A WISH —AND 
A PROPHESY!

May 19?! bring >ou health, wealth 
and happiness—that"* our wish 
Wv predirt that It will come true 
If we relieve you of your wash day 
worrits In the coming year, vur 
price saves you money

25 I be. for #1.00 
2612 Bridge 8t, Vifrie Wert. 
r>hone C33B. We*ll Call

Trustee H. M, Diggon Says 
More Schools and Employ

ment Needed
Trustee; Harold M. Diggon of the 

Saanich School Board this morning 
enunciated a, plan whereby the muni
cipality would be able to relieve at 
one time three pressing questions, 
the unemployment situation, the im
perative need of more school accom
modation. and the obtaining of value 
spent In relief expenditures.

Mr. Diggon stated that he waa in 
the field for renomination to the 
Board, and considered that this was 
the ideal time to bring forward ‘ a 
comprehensive plan of schools con
struction In combination with pro
vision of work for many nien, both 
•killed and unskilled. ^ -

Mr. Dtggon’a proposal Is that the 
municipality shall undertake the 
construction of more school accom
modation. this being an excellent time 
prices are low. all materials used In 
building operations are now below 
the figures prevalent for years past.

Such an undertaking would pro
vide needed school accommodation, 
would give unemployed skilled work
men occupation at their own crafts 
rather than In rock breaking or 
road work.

Mr. Diggon points out that the 
merits of the proposed plan are the 
provision of immediate work, at a 
time of much distress, and the re
turn to the municipality of something 
tangible for the money expended. 
There is at present no more urgent 
municipal need than more school ac
commodation. and the scheme out
lined would be a reasonable and fa* 
sighted method of dealing with both 
questions.

SOLDIER PATIENTS 
OBSERVE CHRISTMAS

Craigdarroch Gay With Dec
orations; Dietitian Pres

ents Surprises
Christmas is being celebrated at 

Craigdarroch. the home of the maim
ed and sick returned men. Numerous . 

I gifts have been bestowed on the boys , 
by citlxens of Victoria. Holly and fern, 
ivy and arbutus, pine and fir have 
been intricately woven to give the 
hospital a filing garb for the feestal 
season. Led by Bister Alexander, 
who was responsible for the hall, lib
rary and drawing room. Sister 
Andrews. Miss Holmes and Mias 
Brice decorated the great staircase 
and Sisters Mowbray and Murray, the 
wards. The diaing room was trans
formed into a corner of the Hits, the 
tables being gay with color and de
corated with choice chrysanthemums.

The thanks of alt were expressed to 
Miss Hammond, the dietitian and her 
staff for the preparations so success
fully carried out. At the close of 
dhmer Miff McBride, the matron, 
and Dr. Taylor were presented by the 
boys with a slight token of the es
teem in which they are both held.

The Times Circulation Depart- 
men issues a wuplng against pay
ment of subscriptions to The 
Times to persons not being car
riers nor office collectors with the 
usual monthly coupon book. Per
sons representing themselves to be 
collectors are at present attempt
ing collections In an unauthorised

SAANICH ROLL.

Of the absentee 1 «allots counted In 
the Saanich riding this afternoon. F. 
A. Pauline. Liberal candidate, ee 
cured 127; Captain Orford, Soldier- 
labor candidate. 85, and M. P. Gor
don. Conservative. 12# This gives Mr. 
Pauline a final majoirty of 164 over 
Mr Gordon.

HUMAN INTEREST 
IN INSURANCE.

Books at Public Library Help
Study of Important 

Subject
of Insurance."* H. R

JOHN 1. TURTON.

the newly elected president of the 
Wholesale Merchandise Brokers’ As 
sociation, which Is affiliated with the 
Montreal Board of Trade, succeeds 
Robert Anderson. Mr. Turton spec
ialises in food products covering 
wide range of high class agencies. 
He Is a Kiwanlan and prominent in 
Montreal business affairs, and well- 
known In musical circles. He will 
represent the Montreal Thistle Curl
ing Chib on the team of Canadian 
curlers touring Scotland this Winter.

L
ticuuWELL & MANN

PLUMBING AND 
. HEATING

*4* Johnson Street Phone ill*

Everybody’s^him, 
Medicine CAK

with perfect safety by young and 
old. Everybody needs something 
at times to help the digestive 
organa Everybody win find benefit 
in Beecham'e Pilla They aid the 

' digestive organa

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

NO REDEMPTION OF 
MACHINES TO MERCHANTS
Ottawa. Dec. 24.— «Canadian Prpws) 

—There will be no redemption of the 
machines Issued to merchants for the 
pqrpoee of cancelling luxury lax 
stamps, according to Hon. R. W. 
Wigmore. Minister of Customs and 
Inland Revenue, who stated this 
morning that an announcement to 
that affect given out yesterday had 
been in error. The merchants who 
received cancelling machines for 
luxury- tax stamps were not charged 
anything for them, but were *iijip!y 
charged two dollar* for the licence. 
Therefore, the Department un make 
no rebate for return of the machines.

OBITUARY RECORD

Lsrcsrt 5*1* ef As, Ms Adas fcs the Wer!J

Let Cutkura Be
Your Beauty Doctor

The funeral of the late Cpl. William 
Frederick Frost, whose death occurred 
last Monday, at the Ksquimalt Mili
tary Hospital, took place yesterday 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, from the 
Sund* Funeral Chapel. Rev. Canon 
Hinchliffe officiating. The hymns 
sung were "Abide With Me" and 
"Nearer, My God. to Thee." The nu
merous beautiful floral tokens bore 
testimony of the high esteem in which 
the late soldier was held. Many 
friends were present., including rep
resentatives from the Army and Navy 
Veterans and Messrs. Pendrays*. Ltd. 
The following acted as pallbearers: 
Messrs. Q. D. H. Warden, H. J. Young. 
T. A. Darke. C. Blacke. J. HUlerby. 
G. Chevallier, all representatives of 
the Army and Navy cricket team, 
The firing party from Work Point waa 
at the cemetery; three volleys were 
fired over the grave and the bugler 

j sounded "Last Pest Interment was 
Winnipeg. l>ec. 24. — (Canadian 1 ma<*e Ross Bay C emetery.

Prewo — official cndonation was! « . ... . ___
given the proposed wheat pool. al«mg .».™* °JL^*** dA
the lines laid down In the report of i JhÏhÏI’ Jrinrt < -«m»ron street wereth. Oni.dk,,, Council „t Agriculture. ïïîenloo?' 8«r-

£• i-E - «he ««ni,- vtel'wag’Vond’ucVM^ 'STS? (Tc.
cl Grain Urowrra, Ltd., at a special, Kune„, chapel by Rev. N. K. Hmlth. 
mc-tlng. It waa announced to-day. , 0n, hymn wa. „ung, Kate In the 

The principle» «et torth In the re- i Arm„ of .Jeu»" Many floral tribute» 
l«.rt were unanlmoualy approved and , covered the little casket. Interment 
c Rice Jonc», general manager of the Waa made In Itoaa Bay Cemetery. 
Fulled Grain Growers. Ltd., and F.1 - —
K. Collier, of Weldon, were appointed I The death occurred early thie 
to repreaent the company on the morning at the family residence. 970

PROPOSED WHEAT
POOL ENDORSED

wheat |k»uI i-ommiit.f
Tbs belief was expressed that ac

tion should l»e started at unre If the 
pool I» to lx- organised tn time to 
handle the 1121 crop.

Te Cure • Cold in One Ds;
Take «îrvve* LAXATIVE Hi 
il’ININK tablets. The genuine bean» 
be .signature of K. W. Grove. J6e.

Cowlchan Street. Oak Bay. of Mar 
garet Inglleh. little daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Ingllah. The funeral will 
take place from the Thomson Funeral 
Home on Monday afternbon at 2 
o’clock. Rev. Q. H. Andrews will of- 

>ay I flciate. Interment will be in Rosa Bay 
BRiiMo. Cemetery.

PRESENT AT CORONATION.

Owen Bound, Ont., Dee. 24.—Mrs. 
Ann Brown, the oldest resident of 
this district and probably the oldest 
in Ontario, died at noon yesterday 
within a tew weeks of being IDs years 
old. 8he was born in Yorkshire. Rug.. 
January 10, 1*10. Mrs. Brown had the 
distinction «if being present A the 
-uronatlon of Queen Victoria In 1127.

CRUDE OIL STRUCK.

Calgary, Dec. 24,—Reports from the 
imperial Oil Company well at Cser, 
northeast of Calgary, are to the effect 
tha\ crude oil has been struck In 
nmall quantities at a depth of 2.800 
feet and that the drillers are being 
kept at srork through the holidays in 
antlclftation of a substantial flow 
within tne next 200 feet

“Say it with Cards."—Diggon».

CAST OR IA ftOfutostBU* 
to Use For Oyer 30 Years 1

Business 
Dunham.

’’Insurance Office Organisation and 
Management." T. E. Young and R- 
Masters.

"Modem Insurance Problems.
"Law of Insura nee.Y G. Richards. 
"State Insurance." F. W. Lewis. 
"Social Insurance in the United 

States." A. R. Miller.
"Social Insurance." I. M. Rublnow. 
"Industrial Insurance in the United 

States." C. R. Henderson.
"Liability and Compensation In 

surmnee," R. H. Blanchard.
"Marine Insurance," W. D. W In ter. 
"Property Insurance." L W. Zart 

man and W. H. Price.
"Life and Accident Insurance. L 

W. Zartman and W. H. Prior.
Charles Lamb, while at the East 

India House, is said to have written 
on the fly-leaf of one of his ledgers: 
"This book is full of interest”; and 
many people would also regard as a 
jest a similar inscription In > book 
on Insurance. But the world Is wak 
ing up to the fact that insurance Is 
really a topic of great general in
terest. It Is hoped that every In
surance man and layman can gather 
information and Interest from the 
works listed here. *

Business Insures 
“Great advances have been made 

in the scope of business Insurance, 
in it* animating spirit and in Its 
method*, until it has now taken 
definite, well-a*sumed place in the 
life of nation*." This is the state
ment of the editor of The Business 
of Insurance." a work in three vol
umes. by eighty eminent experts. 
The volumes are offered as a prac
tical working text and reference 
book, covering all lines of Insurance. 
8uch outstanding men In the insur
ance world as Frank A. Vanderllp 
and Henry W. Eaton have contri
buted articles to this work.

A storehouse of wise counsel tji 
"Insurance Office -Organisation and 
Management." by E. T. Young and 
R. Masters. The value of this book 
to the business man generally, no 
less than to the Insurance specialist, 
cannot easily be exaggerated.

•’The Annals" for March. 1617. has 
a number entitled Modem Insurance 
Problems," the articles In which are 
helpful and interesting Life Insur
ance. tire insurance, accident and 
health are the topics under which 
the various articles are grouped. 
Among the subjects treated are in
surance on sub-standard lives, group 
insurance and workmen’s compen
sation.

- ....— Kg’ Legal Bids—;-----------
"The Law of insurance," by George 

Richard*, covers all branches of its 
subject—Are. life, accident, marine, 
title, fidelity, credit and employers’ 
liability. There Is an appendix of 
statutes affecting the insurance con 
tract, and a collection of forms.

A social and Industrial need Is 
considered by F. W. Lewis in his 
book. "State insurance." The author 
aims to stimulate interest and dt* 
russion concerning this question of 
profound interest. He points out 
what seem to be certain faults in 
present social and Industrial condi
tions. and suggests how these faults 
might be corrected in some measure 
by a system of compulsory insur
ance. It Is believed that the policy 
indicated might result In mitigating 
poverty. In allaying social unrest and 
in contributing to a higher degree of 
Industrial

"Social Insurance Is conservation 
in Its most lofty sense. It is the com 
iminlty’s attempt to preserve the 
universal welfare of Its most valu
able assets—its citlxens." This state ! 
ment is made by A. R. Miller in his 
hook "Social Insurance In the United 
States." This book Is not the last 
word on the subject.

Social Insurance
"Social Insurance." by I. M Ru- 

binow. considers the subject In its 
widest scope, so as to Include the 
most comprehensive definition of so
cial Insurnnçe and workmen’s Insur
ance. Among the topics treated ex
haustively and authoritatively for 
the first time in English are: Indus
trial accidents, employers' liability, 
compensation laws, sick Insurance, 
old age Insurance and pensions.

“Industrial Insurance in the United 
States," by C. R. Henderson, points 
out plainly that the outlook for more 
reasonable, just and hums ne treat
ment of workingmen in social legis
lation is far more hopeful. The book 
deal* with the extent and nature of 
the demand for a social policy of in 
dustria! insurance. It consider* the 
benefits derived from local relief so
cieties. trade unions and fraternal 
societies.

Another book dealing with accident 
insurance and workmen’s compensa 
lion Insurance is R. H. Blanchard’s 
"Liability and Compensation Insur
ance." The book Is useful as a sur
vey of the general field for lay stu
dents, as well as for those whose 
work Ilea In specialised branches of 
the insurance business.

Marine Insurance. Its principles 
and practice. Is dealt with by W. D. 
Winter In his book of that name. 
This is an Important but little known 
branch of insurance science. Mr. 
Winter's book gives a great deal of 
non-technical information, and an 
historical introduction.

"Property Insurance" la one of two 
volumes of Yale Reading* on insur
ance. The book* form a good work
ing basis tor the Insurance man or 
the man who would have, or 'outfit 
to have either property or life In
surance. The subject of Insurance 
has been thoroughly covered, so that 
an accurate practical knowledge of 
the business may be secured The 
other volume deals with life and ac
cident insurance.

self recognises the 
its house in order 
bid can be made to secure for this 
country a fair share of the >%orl<l!* 
trade.

Matters have certainly improved 
considerably In recant years, but fit 
would be a poor friend of the Indus 
try who would say that even yet the 
position is perfect. There are «till 
picture theatres at which films of a 
doubtful character are being show Pi 
the "propaganda" picture on 
questions has not yet been eliminated 
while the type of comedy which 
seems to demand the presence of a 
bevy of "bathing beauties,
1er* in a state of undress, continues 
to arrive from the United States, and 
there are even indications that sn at
tempt is being made to produce this 
kind of picture In this country. LasT 
week a British company, with a con
siderable reputation, showed for the 
first time a film in which the com
edian raised one of his^oudest laughs 
by falling Into a women s open air 
rwlraming bath, when he was lm 
mediately sun»>unded by damsels in 
bathing costumes such as one reads 
of but seldom sees. There waa noth
ing open Indecent in the picture, but 
in the long run a suggestive film may 
do fer more harm to the British in 
Uustry.

Censorship Voluntary 
The position is difficult in view of 

the fact that the whole system of 
censorship Is a voluntary one ergan 
ixed.by the film industry Itself, 
which doubtless recognised that un 
lees it took the matter tn hand State 
censorship would be inevitable. 
There was no anxiety to place the 
industry under the sway of a Govern-, 
ment department more than was ab> 
solutely neAssary. so there came Into 
existence the British Board of Cen 
sors, of which T. P. O'Connor was 
elected president on the death of Mr. 
Bedford in November. If 16. Mr. 
O'Connor’s appointment was made by 
the Industry, but It waa understood 
that hie position wa* one of perfect 
independence He hae alway* had 
the right to accept or reject any film 
i.ml there is no appeal frpm ht* dec!* 
ion. Such rejection, of course. &oeu 
not actually bar the exhibitor from 
showing a film, and that ha* been 
one of the directions in which the 
Board of Film Onsors has been la 
boring under difficulties. A definite 
decision has been arrived at. for in 
stance, to refuse the certificate of the 
censor to all film# dealing with di* 
ease and the white slave traffic, even 
though there may me nothing In 
decorous in the way In which the 
subject la treated.

Mr. O'Connor has laid down a eel 
of rules for the guidance of hla board 
w-hich sound admirable, though there 
are obvious loopholes. "Crime" films. 
It Is generally agreed, are becoming 
R kertoua danger to the reputation <if 
the cinema—and It la to be earnest! / 
hoped, by the way. that no British 
company will begin the manufacture 
of the Interminable aerial story film 
which seem* to gtory tn x treeh mm* 
in every installment. The board has 
now decided to examine no aerial 
dealing with crime except as a whole, 
and not to pass any serial in which 
crime is the dominant feature.

Crime Filme Barred 
No film, moreover, will now he 

passed in which the methods of crime 
are eel forth and form the chief

EX-KAISER LIVES 
«EH STYLE;

HAS 50 SERVANTS
Six Cooks Serve Wilhelm's 

Dinner; Cost Him $60,000 
a Year

Doom. Holland. Dec. 24.—Revela
tions in the Prussian state legislature 
at Berlin of the sums of money which 
the onetime German Emfferor ,has 
been permitted to draw from Ger
many during the last two years, to 
gether with the announcement that 
the Dutch government will tax him 
for an annual Income of 1.100,000 
guilders, have caused the burghers of 
I>oorn to speculate regarding what 
he does with all this money.

From Germany thé deposed Em
peror It said to have drawn 1,1 
000 guilders, equivalent at present 
rates of exchange to 11,138,000 Ger
man marks, also the proceeds of the 
sale of some of his property In the 
Wilhelmstraa*e, said to be 40,000.000 
marka. Besides all thl* Income, the 
iTusalan government has contributed 
additionally to the furnishing of hi* 
new home at Doom.

For a long time William com
plained of being financially embarras 
sed. Now. however, according to the 
people of Doom, he appears to be 
living In high style.

Not counting his marshal. General 
von Gontard. and other member* of 
his immediate suite, approximately 
fifty servants are now employed to 
keep up the house of Doorn. This does 
not Include the workmen who are still 
engaged In various repairs about the 
house and grounds.

Army ef Servants 
There are twenty-four charwoman, 

who are kept busy polishing the 
floors, braaework and otherwise 
keeping the castle up to the standard 
of old German eleanllneas demanded 
by the onetime Empress Augusta 
Victoria. They receive the equivalent 
of about a ddljar a day. Ten of them 
five In the castle.

In all. William now employs »lx 
cook*, who Include a chef and an as
sistant living at the caatle and four 
women who come In to work by the 
day. There are also a number of 
gardener* and personal servant*.

To maintain this army of servant», 
whose average wages, the people of
Doorn say, must be something more _ ^ __________ __ ____
than a dollar a day, William pays to themei t>ur dlfftCOtt YO under-
wages alone about $20.000 a ~ “
Their upkeep coats him a* 
more, and thl» doe» not. Include the 
high-salaried employees like General 
von Gontard. Captain von lllaemann. 
the "court physician" and secretaries 
who must edit the ex-Emp4ror qbout 
$20.000 more.
• During his eighteen month* stay 

at the Bentlnck caatle at Amerongen 
William lived at the rate of about 
$325 dally In hla own estate he la 
believed to be spending much more.

In addition to buying the house of 
Doom he ha* this year spent approx
imately $32,500 on a little hospital 
which he presented to the village of 
Amerongen.

of film dealing with physical culture, 
Which might be acceptable In an edu
cational curriculm, but which should 
have no place in the programme of 
an ordinary picture theatre.

"To a degree that haa not been 
reached by any otter form of en
tertainment," eaye Mr. O'Connor, 
the cinema la the resort of the fam

ily." and It la exactly for that reason 
that everybody who la concerned in 
the wefare of the Industry is anxious 
that the screen should be kept abso
lutely rteim. The- day-ychén tire pte» 
lure theatre loses Its family reputa
tion will be one of real disaster. .

and the

WINS COPEHRg CUP.

Nanaimo: In competition with ell 
Cana,la. Nanaimo baa won the Codorr» 
Cup emblematic of championship In 
Aral aid work. The examination waa 
conducted under the Bt. John Ambu
lance Aaaoctatlon by Dr. llod*e«. who 
vlalted the Coast In November, and 
put the local team through a atrenu- 
oua teal. The winners, who brlon* lo 
the Canadian Western fuel Com
pany’s First Aid Aaaoctatlon, are 
Joseph Barton t captain), George Car
son. Jamea Brown. Charles Nicholls. 
David Btobbart and R. HUJelda. It 
la pmialble that thl» team will be en
tered for the American champlonahip 
meet, which take» place neat Beptem-

1*21 ety -
drew» Wire Work! of Watford an
nounce that fly awattera next season 
will hava rounded cornera Instead of 
square.

Warder—"Polite No. »» haa eacapwl.
< iovernor— "Why do you call him 

’polite?' ’’
"Well. air. he left thla note: 'Piece 

excuse the liberty 1 am taking ’

Rheumatic Pains
Are relieved in • few days by 
taking 30 drops ef MetHer Seigel'e 
Syrup after meale and en retir
ing. It digeelvee the lime and 
acid aceumwlatien in the mueelee 
end jointe et these depeeite can 
be e* pel led, thus relieving pain 
end aereneee. Seigel'e Syrup, 
alee known ae "Extract ef Roots," 
centaine ne depe nor ether strong 
drug» te kill or meek the peln ef 
rheumatism er lumbago, it re
moves the eauee. 50c. a bottle at 
druggists. 11

Fland the attitude of the vensors that 
"costume" crime, such aa cowboy 
films and Mexican robberies, come 1» 
a different category, because they 
must be regarded simply as dramatic 
and thrtHtog adventure», with no 
connection whatever with the lives or 
probable experience of young people 
in thla country. Why murder in 
Mexico should be shown on the film 
while murder In Mile-end Is ana 
thema it la difficult to see.

The stricter the supervision ex
ercised over all "crime" films the 
better for everybody concerned, 
ticularly the Industry itself an< 
rising generation.

Two other classes of filma on 
which a strict watch must he kept 
are the "eternal triangle'’ drama and 
the "bathing beauty" comedy. It Is 
In possible to eliminate the former, 
hut every care should be taken to 
see that It gives as little offence as 
possible, and bedniom scenes might 
be reduced with considerable advant
age. A few years ago the stage gave 

sequence of bedroom *cehes: 
now it is the turn of the picture 
theatre. Mr. O’Connor in his annual 
report admit» tha» the "triangle" 
theme requires the most careful con
sideration. owing to the complicated 
nature of the story and adds that a 
distinction has to be drawn between 
errors rirused by.love, even If guilty 
love, and the pursuit of lust. The ex 
«miners, he nays, always endeavor to 
eliminate any manifestation» of the 
latter character, but In aome film* 
that have been shown of late it has 
been obvlou* that the examiners 
have be«n hard pressed lo deckle 
where the dividing line between 
guilty love" and "the pursuit1 of lust" 
really waa.

Watch Bathing Suita.
A* regar Is the bathing comedy, thg 

board say that in endeavoring to 
check Indecorum In dress no figure 
la passed In which the" dress appears 
to be meant to be indecent or sug
gestive. Considerable controversy 
waa created «orne time ago because 
the censor had declined to pass a 
film In which a nude figure of Truth 
was shown, but the figure was far lea* 
suggestive or indecent than some of 
the scantily attired ladle» who have 
daneed their way through American 
bathing film» which have been aeen 
In London duringAhe laat year or so. 
When the Cinema Commission held 
Ita Inquiry in 1117 many questions 
were asked concerning a film which 
showed a woman In the act of swim
ming a#d diving. Mr. <yConm>r then 
stated that he had cut out all scenes 
where she waa In repose in very 
close fitting garments. Hla atten
tion might now be directed to g type

SOIL DRAINAGE 
PROBLEM IN U. S.

America Has 125,000 Square 
Miles of Marshy Land Cap

able of Agriculture

735 Pandora Street

S. C. WESTON
Ttianking my numerotra Vtiente (or their jutranage Mid the 

General Public lor their» that I» to tome. Wishing ALL the 
beet of Good Wishes (or Christmas and the Coming Tear.

Wood and
When Available.

Dr. Andrew M. Soule, president of 
the Georgia Slate College. of Agri
culture. speaking at the recent Na-. 
tional Drainage Congress in Atlanta, 
declared that there was from 80.006,- 
000 to 100.000.000 acras of_ land 
In thevUnlted Htates too' wet 
for cultivation, in *wamps or 
subject to periodical overflow, 
which could he reclaimed by drain
age. The problem, however, he add
ed. waa one that would rival the con
struction of the Panama canal. This 
new empire, he said, would he greater 
than the British Isles and more than 
twice the extent of the state of 
Georgia. Dr. Houle in part said:

"The Invewtlgatlon made as tii the 
extent and nature of the land need
ing drainage In the United States are 
hut at the best reconnoissance sur
veys. In any event, we should have 
an Immense tract of land which 
should «’onatitute one of our greatest 
natural resources. The reclamation 
of this great area haa properly been 
regarded aa one of the greatest piece* 
of constructive work ever undertaken 
in the history of the world.

"The problem of draining SO.OOON 
000 acre* of land Is so great a task 
that it Is difficult to properly ap
praise the slxe of the undertaking. 
Expressed In another way. we have 
at lea*t 126,000 square miles of terri
tory that need drainage. There are 
but 120,000 square mile* In Great 
Britain. There ark lee* than 40,000 
square miles In Georgia. Hqlland, 
far-fhmed for the nature and extent 
of her drainage works, contains but 
12,585 mile*. Heme, we have In our 
undrained lands in the United Htates 
a vast new empire in suspense; a 
vftst natural resource of llmMless pos
sibilities. When it Is opened up and 
utilized aa an asset, we will have 
a<tyed virgin soils of great produce 
live power to our national resources, 
which are fulh capable of sustain
ing for an Indefinite period a popula
tion of 50,000.000 to 60,000,000 people. 
This ia not in any sense an exagger
ated statement, but » cold and logical 
co-ordination of indisputable facts.

There is fortunately extant a llv- 1 
Ing example of what drainage and 
irrigation have done In China. In 
the province of Hxechuan, known as 
<he Beautiful, they are maintaining 
a population of 60,000,000 peoffie on 
approximately 00,000 square miles of 
cultivated land. It Is true that this

state contains 181.000 sq.uare miles, 
but over half of It consists of rugge<i 
mountains, and Is therefore of little 
value for àgriStiîtdrift purposes. The 
great drainage and irrigation projects 
in Hxechuan were completed by Li 
Ping about 200 B. C. He had little 
beyond manual labor with which to 
accomplish this marvelous undertak
ing. The engineering skill displayed 
was of such a superb character that 
the original canals are in use to-day. 
If Li Ping could drain 90,000 square 
miles so successfully previous to 200 
B. C.. surely the task of draining 
125,000 square miles should be easy 
of accomplishment to the energetic 
and highly trained people of the 
United Stales."

HEALTH HINTS
FOR MOTHERS

COLONIAL OFFICE 
ON EMIGRATION

Nothing Planned Without Con- 
-currence of Dominions

laondon. Dec. 24.—(Canadian As
sociated Pres* f—A statement issued 
by the Colonial Office declares that 
never for a moment was there any 
Idea of the British Government 
promoting emigration to the Domin
ions except after consultation with, 
and the concurrence of Bio Dominion 
Government*. It was also stated that 
there is not the remotest prospect of 
anything being done till after the 
Imperial Conference next Hummer.

Mr. McNaughton. the vice-presi
dent and chairman of the Oversea* 
Settlement Commission, say*/ that 
Premier Lloyd George was misunder
stood nr misrepresented by those who 
dec!*red he stated In hi* speech in 
the House of Common* recently that 
the Government contemplated putting 
forward a scheme of emigration at 
oqce.

Sir George Foster, Canadian 
Minister of Commerce, and Newton 
Wesley Rowell, an ex-Canadian 
Cabinet Minister, who are In Lon
don after attending the general con
ference of the League of Nations al

Timely Pointers For Keeping 
Disease Out of the Home

This is the season mhtif we arc al. 
subject to cold*. If you want to wave 
yourself trouble start treating that 
cold as soon ee it comes. Neglecting 
it means that it may advance to the 
grippe wtage or even wind up in an 
attack of pleurisy or pneumonia.

Taken right at the start. Grip-Fix 
will break up a «sold in a single night. 
For over ten years It haw been the 
stand-by of mothers all over Canada. 
It contain* nothing hut what your 
doctor might recommend. It comes 
In capsule form w«> a* to assure 

.Hit action and convenience In 
taking. Get a box to-day and have 
It In the bouse In case of emergency. 
It may save a bad spell of sickness.

You can get Grip-Fix from any 
druggist. 85 cent» per box. Van
couver Drug Co. F«frt and Douglas 
Streets. Special Agent».

Geneva, have both given the Times 
*fatement* entirely deprecating the 
emigration of industrial workers $• 
Canada at the present time.

Mrs. Mary Cornwallis-West, widow 
of Colonel Cornwallis-West, of Rut#» 
In Castle North Wales, and mother 
of the Duchess of Westminster (Mrs. 
Lewis) and the iTlncess of Hess, left 
unsettled property of £1.807. She 
bequeathed her property at La Na- 
poule, Cannes, to the Duchess of 
Westminster "in the hope that she 
will build herself a houwe thereon In 
order to have a residence near (o her 
sister. Mary Theresa Olivia the Prin
cess of Pie**." If the duchess should 
decide within two years not to w. 
utilise this land then it Is to revert to 
the l*rlncesw of Pless. All Mrs. Corn
wall!*-West's other property la to be 
div ided equally between here daught
ers.

nterna
promptly relieved
’ECLECTRICTHOMAS

FOB NtAfllYTHAT IT 5» EVM■«38 TO-DA
THAT

QUALITIES.iOUX CURATIVE
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DIRECTORYSoloists in Handel's "Messiah” TuesdayMusical Favorites:
What Is Choice of Times’ 
Readers About the Masters?

For your friend who has purchased 
a Sonora Phonograph, we suggest 
that you make a gift of some

COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC
11#« Broad 8trr*t

Principal, MR8. HI KDON-ML KPHY. A. C. V.. M. R. 1. A.
Plane. YleUn. and ItaUan Method ef Vocal Training

Examination* Held * lUplemaa and Medals Awarded
Pupils' Monthly Recital*Phan* Tit»

BRITISH MUSIC AT RECENT ARMISTICE DAY 
SERVICE: -THE MESSIAH;” FIRST PRODUCED 

IN DUBLIN; CANADIAN COMPOSER 
WRITING OPERAHis Master’s Voice RUSSIAN SCHOOL of DANCING

Records Teacher: MLLE. LILY AN CHARLKBOISBy George J. Dyke
Under Direction of Blanche Boyd

each. I shall be glad to get the 
opinion* In thin matter from any of 
the readers of the Music Page. Lint* 
of name* to he sent In care of "Mu
sic In the Home" page.
Goethe Preferred Béetheven'e Music 

Fer Faust
Goethe Is said to have considered 

Beethoven as best qualified to .set 
his drama "Faust" to music. There 
are many operatic "Fausts." 
Canadian Composer Writing Opera

Gena Braneeombe, Canadian com
poser. was inspired to write "Just 
Before the Lights Are Lit" from her 
grief at the death of her third child, 
little Betty. Miss Bran* com be says 
that since she has learned to let her 
house run Itself she has never found 
It so peaceful or her domestic econ
omy so smooth. Our fellow-Cana
dian haa written seventy or eighty 
songs, five cycles for solo voice, 
three suites for piano, a suite for vio
lin. a vocal duet, fourteen choruses 
for women’s voices, and a "Festival 
Prelude" for orchestra. During her 
latter years she has written a violin 
sonata and the cycl? “Songs of the 
Unafraid." She is now composing 
an opera with the name of "The Pil
grims." based upon the landing of 
the Puritans of thé Mayflower on 
Atlantic shores of America.

I nee Native Musis 
A recital of Inca native music— 

the folk tunes of the Indians .of Peru. 
South America—was recently given 
in New York. It created considera
ble interest. A particularly beauti
ful song was "Yaravi." a song of the 
Ande#. These Peruvian folk tunes 
are accompanied by the natives with

Phene, 1692Studies, 313-316-317 Pemberten Bldg.
*Onr Gift Certificate will relieve you of the duty of 

making a selection of these Records ; or come in to-night 
and hear these. -

Ill Be With You When the Clouds Po l By-Fox Trot 
I Want to Go to the Land Where, the Sweet Qaddiee Grow 
—One Step

Let the Beet of the World G* By—WaSs'.V.- 
Buggy Riding—Fox Trot

OK Come All Ye Faithful—Glandon Bolens 
Jay to the World—Glandon Roberts

Pupils requested to register for qew term by January T.
Classes Include Ballet, Toe, Nature, Folk, Character and Baby 

Dancing.

cueratMvii vi --- ----
tide written especially for Musical 
America" on the question ’ What 
Constitutes a Musical Person, says. 
"I And it very difficult to define the 
word ‘musical.’ Does it mean fond
ness for music, the ability to per
form music, the capacity to under
stand music, or does it. In short, 
mean any one of these things or all 
of them combined? I take it for 
granted that we all think we know 
what is meant by the word music 
Itself. When, however, it becomes 
connected with the word fondness 
are we not confronted with the fact 
that some people are so fond of mu
sic that they require to hear it in 
the theatre, in church. In shops. In 
restaurants, on the street—anywhere, 
indeed, except In the law courts. But 
is this actually .music we hear, or la 
ft that which can be really described 
as noise? This is a problem, and a 
matter for discussion. One person 
says any sort of music la better than 
none at all Another person yearns 
to hear melodies and the old tunes, 
and still another abhorê any music 
outer than from the classics — the 
masters. A musical person, we take 
it. ought then at least to be able 
really to understand music, whether 
the piece being played or sung Is 
ancient or modern music. Yet. here

216211

MRS. S. M. MORTON
Contralto.

MRS. R. G. MORRISON
Soprano. Dominion Academy of Music

Corser Cook end Fort Streets
M \ DA M K KAT?'ÏKil». M. 1. KM.

Blnilnf (Italian Method). Piano. 
Theory. Violin. Mandolin.
•2S H A M. Mnereeeea (it* the lent
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VIOLONCELLO216212 "Jesus. Lover of My Soul." The 
writer has pointed out on more than 
one occasion that good congregation
al singing Is not only a spiritual 
stimulant but is a compliment to the 
pastor, the choir and the organist, in 
recognition of their ability, their tal
ents and the time they all give to 
the study and practice of their parts 
which they give of their best eacn 
and every Sunday throughout the 
year. Good music well rendered Dr 
as much in the service of God as Is 
the prayer or the sermon.

It has been the custom for many 
years past—and the event Is alway* 
keenly looked forward to—with the 
choir of the First Presbyterian 
Church of this city to give during 
the time of 'Christmas one of the 
great oratorios ; and what more ap
propriate next week than the ever- 
beloved work, written in the deep
est religious sense, the "Messiah.” It 
is one of the most Important of mu
sical works in existence. It Is noble 
and Inspirational, and It Is upon this 
composition that the great fame of 
George Frederick Handel mainly 
rests. It took him only twenty-four 
days to complete It—a most extra
ordinary'» feat, notwithstanding such

Vacancies for a Few Pupils
Advanced Mean re)

MR. FRANK BALAONOSTORE OPEN THIS EVENING
•II Prtaecee Are.

WtW E. A. COÏ.UWGKID6B " 
(Associate ef the Royal Chilege ef 
Music. Associate of the Trlalty Cel

les* ef Music).
London. England

Experienced teacher ef music fer 
many years la the Old Country. 
Pianoforte (Mattlay method). Binring 
< Marches! method). Theory. Aural 
Culture end Musical Apprécia lien. 
Accompanist.

how fAst or slow Hall Caine walked 
the crowd kept equal pace. On reach
ing a point somewhere between 40th 
and 42nd Streets another large crowd 
was coming up the Avenue following 
ro less a person than Paderewski. | 
Who was also taking a walk with, 
a friend. Hall Caine and Paderewski j 
stopped to talk Whereupon both 
crowds pressed In on the walking 
party, the opportunity of seeing such ! 
two remarkable men together being j 
too rare and intereating. The party i 
with some difflcidty managed to I 
escape fhe pressure of the crowd by j 
going into a hotel and leaving It I 
by the back entrance.

CamabaS usaisr Musto House DR. J.E. WATSON1131 Government Street end 607 View Street.
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Miss Charlotte Foot
TKACHES OF PIANO 

Virgil Clavier Met bed
TO SING IN “MESSIAH BTC DIO. Mt COOK STREET

J. E. Paper, ■ the well-known 
baritone of Vancouver, will be 
one of the soloists fn the per
formance of Handel’s great ora
torio. The Messiah." which 4s to be' 
given by a choir of over one hundred 
voices at the Presbyterian Church 
on Tuesday evening, under the direc
tion of Jackson Han by. Mr. Pacey 
ha* an enviable reputation, and has 
achieved considerable success in ora
torio. Of his recent performance In 
the "Messiah" given at Chalmers 
Church. Vancouver. The Daily World 
of that city said:

"J. K. Pacey. the baritone, gave a 
very finished performance, and It is 
always a pleasure . particularly to 
liear that fascinating covered tone of 
Ills in the passages that call for ten
der interpretation.

The beautiful and demanding ‘But 
Who May Abide/ the aria, ’The Peo
ple That Walk in Darkness," with 
Its trying Intervals and the most ex
acting Why Do the Nations/ were 
earnestly and conscientiously taken

Me Reeajr.*------------------ ,----------------

ing the new. But these people call 
t hemaeïves musical and justifiably 
so. too. for that matter: but such 
admiration for the old becomes ex
clusive. stagnant and unprogressive. 
Now the question arises, does such 
a one manifest true musical com
prehension? It must be answered in 
tbe negative, for after all there Is 
such a thing as understanding a mat
ter too well, and by their frequent 
repetitions all else is excluded In the 
arena of technical knowledge. A 
musical person, then, Is one who la 
not always content with the old—the 
i Issah s hut Is aUltng illrt eager 16 
explore the new. thus expanding and 
exercising his musical faculties both 
In the direction of the familiar and

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE.

PIANO BARGAINS
Baby Grand. Circassian walnut. gees 
Nordhetmer. mahogany ........ .gGOt
tterhard HetnUmaa. beautiful finish.

Price ................................................... -8*es
HeàoUmen * Ce., mahogany.. . .SSiS 
Mason M Blech, burr walnut... t4M 
Heletsman A Ce., mahogany Wei
Stevenson, mahogany ....... EM
■ell. walnut ..........................................EM
Bell, golden oak .................................EE
KU filEB ...................................HE
Dominion Organ III

Also many other bargains In plane*.

Phene 7 MO
■Well, 1Neverwed- _____ _____ ___

have found married life one grand 
sweet song.

Benedict—Ah, yee! A soprano solo. LEARN
issue was successfully voted for the 
purpose of completing the stage and 
auditorium of the Forum Theatre. 
The new municipal band met with a 
packed houle at ita Aral concert in 
the Forum four Sundays ago. A se-

Playwrlght—"The acting In the love 
scenes 1* poor Can’t the leading man 
act as if he’s In love with the leading 
lady?"

Stage Manager—"Can’t act at all. 
Trouble is. he is in love with her!"

ton MET*

Iwimwn NM«i new
selecting Tour Christmas gifts

that Handel was received with open ! 
arms by the people of Dublin, and it | 
was in that oily, on April 1$. 1742.1 
that his oratorio was performed for 
the first time. The fl|it~London per
formance of the "Messiah" was on 
March 23. 1743. when, curiously
enough. It was described merely as 
"a sacred oratorio."

One of the soloists on this occa
sion will he a former Victorian, now 
a resident of Portland, Ore. Mr. Mc>.

BENEDICT BANTLYVIOLINS THE VICTORIA SCHOOL
the unfajBlUar. Pilgrim s Progress/

Fin* selection ef aid Violins, suitable 
for archest rs or eololwto We buy. sell 
*r exesange musical Instruments ef 
•very description. New Violins from 
••.IS, Bow* from 11.19. Tks cbeapeet 
place In town to obtain vour String* 
and Accessories. Expert violin repair* 
and bow repairing. SaUsfsettee guar
anteed or so par-

Thg Four Greatest Melodists
The question "Who are the four 

greatest melodists among the mas- 
t. ra?” was recently submitted to 
•‘even people, all of whom Were thor
oughly competent to express an opin
ion. The votes were as follows: 
Chopin. 6: Mosart and Schubert. 6; 
Wagner and Beethoven. 3; Brahms

Bun yank great work. It la In twelve 
parts, and Is a very real contribution 
to the literature of big works for the

Sixteenth Century Musts at Un- 
Known Warrior's Funeral

The remains of an unknown war
rior—the dust of a gallant fellow- 
taken from the drama of the battle
fields in France, were laid at rest 
among the greatest of England’s rade, 
in the bosom of Westminster Abbey 
on the anniversary of Armis
tice Day. Here at the un
known tomb did the British 
Empire do homage Fitting it was. 
too. that British music was repre
sented at the historic and and heart- 
moving obsequies. Parts of the 
scores of Croft and Purcell .sixteenth 
century composers, were used in the 
burial service, and the congregation 
sang "The Recessional/' by Hud yard 
Kipling, and "God of Our Fathers 
Known of Old."

William Croft
William Croft (sometimes Crofts) 

was born in the county of Warwick
shire December 30, 1678. He was first 
a chorister in the Chapel Royal un
der the great Dr. Bl<#hr. and Joint or
ganist. of the Chapel Rsyal in 1707. 
He succeeded Dr. Blow as organist 
at Westminster Abbey. He wrote

VIOLONCELLOMiss Ina H. Gordon
Teseher ef Flaw and Vieil»
MS BLANCHARD STREET

■AI DE nCECEY. AAC KXSAJLOpposite Christ Church CathedralS. FENTON.
141=1

,-and VerdL 4L-and Bach and Haydn, 1

Ye Olde Firme

SOME FAMOUS MUSI
CIANS; THEIR VISITS 
AT THE LYCEUM; IRV-

The old, old wish ING’S FRIENDS, BOITOsincere overtures and get times
n.l viAllnl bnd flu»» *unn.for plays, and violin knd flute^son

AND PADEREWSKIatas. He died in 1727 and was bur
led In Westminster Abbey.

Henry Purcell
Born in Westminster. London, No

vember 21, 1661. he also received in
struction from Dr. Blow, and was 
it iso a chorister In the Chapel Royal. 
He became organist of Westminster 
Abbey in 1686. Two years after he 
«uccee^ed Lowe as organist at the 
Chapel Royal and In 1683 he received 
the appointment as composer-in-or- 
dinary to the King. He was one of 
England's greatest composers. He 
wrote much incidental music for the 
drama of the day and many "Odes" 
and "Welcome Songs." l(e wrote 
vhamber music in abundance, hi* first 
sonatas being published In 1881. "The 
Yorkshire Feast Bong" (one of hie 
best) was produced In 1860. He wrote 
only one opera, “Dido and Æneas" 
(1689). ills church music shows him 
a roaster of form, an original melo
dist. a master of all contrapuntal de
vices, and his chamber works sur
pass those of his predecessors and 
contemporaries. His stage music 
was even more dramatic and melo
dious than that of his Model Lully, 
and his sacred compositions were 
eagerly and profitably studied by 
Handel. He died in 1685, and lies 
burled In the north aisle of West
minster Abbey. On his burial tab
let is inscribed "Here lyes Henry 
Purcell. Esq., who left this life and 
is gone to that blessed place where 
only his harmony can be exceeded. ’ 
Pastor Wanted Everybody to Sing
Congregational singing at a. well- 

known church In Vancouver Is nol 
always of the brightest, and during

A Very Merry Christmas 

Prosp
Such is the wish of the house of—

WILLIS PIANOS, LTD
1003 Government St'.

Musicians always took s deep in
terest in Sir Henry Irving’s work, 
both as an actor and manager. They 
seemed to understand the signifi
cance of everything the actor did. The 
famous "Beefsteak Room" at the Ly
ceum was the scene of many a sup
per at which extraordinary groups of 
names were to be found, even in 
small gatherings. The poet-com
poser Bolto visited the Lyceum on: 
June 13. 1893. when Irving was playing 
"Becket.” and came round on the 
stage to see and congratulate Irving 
who he said was "the greatest artist 
he had ever seen.” Two nights later 
Irving invited Boito to supper, ami 
got some musicians and others to 
meet him. The following were of the 
party: A. C. Mackenzie, Vtiller* Stan
ford, Damrosch. Jules Claret le, Re
naud, Brisson. Le Clerc, Alfred Gil
bert, Toole, Hare, Sir Charles Euan 
Smith, Bancroft, Coquelln, Cadet, a 
wonderful group of celebrities of 
the day.

Paderewski
Paderewski was another of Irving’s 

friends, and frequently had supper in 
the Beefsteak Room. The pianist of
fered to write music for some play 
Irving might be doing and was an 
Immense admirer of the actor's work. 
Delightful occasions were the as
semblies (Henry Irving was always 
present) at the house of Mr*. Ooetx. 
In Hyde Park Terrace in 1891, 1892 
and 1898. At one of the partie* 
Paderewski played Bach's Chromatic 
Fantasia. an Interlude of Mozart, 
and a Walts and Prelude by Chopin. 
A peculiar Incident was the part Pad
erewski once unconsciously played 
whilst on a visit to New York. At

«time Irving was playing in that 
. tiaïl CàThé Vta» in NelTYdttt

New Year

l^ione No. 514

à recent Sunday service the pastor 
gave out: "Sing with your souls; if 
1 find that you are not all singing 1 
may ask some of you to singe a verse 
alone." This furnished the nerssesryimdFwaaFire

Opposite Post Office
0 ID EON HI 0KB, Mgr.

3*55(W

ùyAiiinJh^i
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OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO WOMEN AND THE HOME

Lessons to Be Learned
From the Humble Gypsy

That gypsy wire* end thplr ways 
ran teach us much in husbandry and 
household arte, as well as In o»l»Jr 
observances of gentle life, seerns 
preposterous perhaps, yet a city 
woman who knows then? intimately 
describes their habits as fully war- 

» ranting the mild disdain and com
parison with which they regard ours.

. This New York woman, who lives 
a piirt of the year In a studio apart
ment in the city and the rest of the 
year in a country home, fell in with 

' the gypsy folk In an odd but engag- 
! ing manner. Her shady springtime 
, porch and a passing emergency com- 
. bined to occasion her fostering the 
1 advent of a small, dark-hatred, t>t#e- 
, eyed g> psy lady who "could not be 
born in four walls," as the anxious 
young father-to-be dev#*red when he 
dashed In to her for aid.

The Joyous Jaunt
Since that year that band of gyp

sy carivaners have been regular vis
itors and she has gone with them on 
many a joyous jaunt and learned their 
ways with real humbleness. Their 
scrupulous and immaculate house
keeping first struck her with amaxe- 
ment and respect. How many of us, 
for Instance, scald and polish our cot 
fee pot after each using with flannel 
cloths, never xised for any other pur
pose? Alas, or perhaps fortunately,

, we know nothing, marly of us, con
cerning the wash boilers that contain 

. our personal and household articles
* from week to week, but the Romany
* housewife keeps two copper boilers, 
one being exclusively for the table 
linen, while the other one is always 
carefully scalded and wiped after be
ing used for underclothing before 
bed-linen is put into it.

The washing is dried and the bed-
* ding daily aired upon the most fra
grant bushes to be found tfi the vicin
ity of the camp. I sniff miserably at 
my clothes when they come bony 
from the city laundry. The scept

-of-pure sir isn't there." says the

FYesh air is valued in all respects 
by the Romany folk, as the gypsies 
call themselves. Perhaps that is 
partly why they are able to pity us 

, ‘more civilised" folk for our - many 
physical Ills of which they know

* nothing, as well as for our congested
* yet contented manner of living, ob- 
i livious of nature, with its healing for

l>ody and spirit. Excepting during 
, beating rain their windows and doors 
are always open, and their pauses 
are made and thetr ramps pitched 
always where the view is the best 

'f to be had.
Facts Little Known

The Romany housewife makes 
bread only after an elaborate cleans
ing. little less exact than a sterilising 
Baker's breed and pastry she shud
ders at. and seldom will she con
descend to handle butcher’s meat. 
They "cure" their meats themselves, 
watching the kiHfng at the farmer s 
and taking gway the carcass, immed- 

_Jately to be "püt down" In brown

yet to be philosophically indifferent 
to the Inevitable dust of travel and 
unconscious of ruffled locks or cut 
of clothes. How much more we care, 
the mass of us. for externalities, sur
faces. outward appearances than for 
inward immaculate ness and intrinsic 
genuineness. From the unveneered 
gypsy, who had never learned to care 
for things "for appearances sake." 
or to estimate beauty by its monetary 
value, this friend aed pupil of theirs 
learned, she declares, "to like beau 
Uful things for ordinary daily use 
and to regard with a dull eye ’art for 
art's sake.

These mild, retiring folk despise 
shoddy, cheap, domestic utensils, yet j 
never do they Judge things in terms 
of money value. This or that diamond 
would be praised for its blue light, 
this or that piece of wrought gold ex
hibited for Its workmanship, but 
when I would exclaim:—"Why, that 
must be worth hundreds!’ the ani
mated faces would stiffen, and they 
looked aside wretchedly, as one does 
at a deadly faux pas committed by a 
valued friend."

Women's Rights.
What an advance In social usage, 

not to mention* innate seemliness. If 
mention of costliness were generally 
considered a faux pas. if the asso
ciation of Its price in cold coin as 
we admired or displayed a beautiful 
object sprang neither to our minds 
nor our lips’ /

As for "woman’s rights" with these 
odd folk, there Is no question for 
debate or defence in that it has al
ways been a foregone conclusion. 
No double standard of morals exists 
among them. Boys are bred in the 
purity and modesty which we asso
ciate primarily with womankind. The 
most dreaded fate befalls a boy who 
fails to abide *>y this careful train
ing. that of being cast out . upon the 
non-Romany world—but this rarely 
happens. __

Women are ghretr - greater ttbertr 
because to them is attributed in
stinctive wisdom, strength of heart, 
and courage of soul. Instilled with 
a belief in these inherent qualities, 
they seldom, if ever violate the con
fidence reposed In them. Should a 
girl commit an Indiscretion she will 
not be reviled nor cast out; she will 
be tactitly tolerated, suffering no un- 
kindness. but the Infinitely greater 
punishment of being, robbed of the 
reverence which is a Romany worn 
an's heritage.

Good, Bad and Indifferent
Marriage is followed by a year of 

virtual probation for the husband, in 
which time he may enter his wife’s 
abode only by her express invitation. 
If at the end of this period, a divorce 
should be desired. It Is granted by 
the family council, but divorces are 
rare. The Idea of unequal economic 
statue for wife and hûeband Is In
conceivable among the*, in fact the 
wife Is always deOy>d to. But. on 
the other hand, as ofr authority puts 
it, "it is a deadTy sit» for a tiaretr 
word to be spoken to the woman one

something enlivening about it In dis
couraging anew the endless diversity 
of our human kind. And if we might 
undertake to cultivate. In addition t«r 
our vaunted advantage over their 
manner of life, their appreciation of 
the repose and refreshment of the 
great outdoors, their hatred of dirt 
and discord and raucous; strident 
noises, we might in time use our su
perior inventiveness and ingenuity to 
bring about less noisy apparatus for 
out daily life and, above all. clearer 
and more beautiful streets, public 
buildings and even homes, more trees 
more green play places, more room 
and air an<* light where we live.

SNOW-ON-THE-MOUNTAIN • 
POTATOES

buy only on condition that they pluck 
it themselves from the garden. The 
wool for their blankets they buy di
rectly from the back of the sheep and 

-xlater washing the blankets, never 
with soap, but with clean gravel In 
a running stream where it Is warmed 
by the sun. pulling them Into shape as 
they dry on the blossoming clover.

The visiting lady learned from 
—these simple yet fastidious felk-4o 

build a fire with four sticks, cook a 
meal over it and utterly destroy all 
trace of It when over, a lesson many 

. "civilized" plcknickers have not cared 
to study. She learned, too. to slip 
into a pretty, cool stream 'in birth
day dress ’ at midnight or earliest 
dawn, not to scream when a water 
rat or harmless snake slid by, and

Potatoes, hot milk, butter substi
tute, salt and pepper, cheese, parsley. 
Scrub potatoes of uniform slxe until 
clean. Bake until mealy. Remove 
tops, scoop out contents and beat 
light with a little hot milk, butter 
substitute, salt and pepper. Pile high 
in the shells, sprinkle tops with 
grated cheese and return to oven 
until slightly browned and very hot. 
Decorate with sprigs of parsley.

PEACH SALAD

Pare, cut the peaches in halves, re
move the stones, arrange the halves 
neatly In a bowl, with the stone side 
up, then pour over them. Serve with 
a dressing made of the yolks of two 
eggs, beaten to a cream, gradually 
adding the juice of two lemons and 
one cup of powdered sugar. Garnish 
with écranlum leaves.

TEMPTING THE APPETIT^

A new way to garnish a fricassee 
of fowl Is with f*Jed croutene of 
bread.

Split a cream cake shell, fill wiür 
vanilla ice cream and pour over it 
thin chocolate* sauce.

An unusual salad dressing Is made 
with equal amounts of whipped 
cream and honey.

Dates are a wholesome food. Serve 
them at breakfast with hot ceropl 
and top milk.

Soft gingerbread is. Improved by 
spreading with marshmallow ert 
as soon as It Is cool.

Ducks are delicious served with 
turnips cooked in the same vas

One-third cup grape nuts may 
used in place of walnuts in candy.

When making coffee, if you like It 
clear* try breaking an egg Into it, 
shell and alL

AftirWftir maTTtgd: --under»- -
stood that not even the suspicion of 
unkindness may lie upon her. that, 
all the sweetness of her heart is his 
only, and that she krill never neglect 
to smile upon him and to make of 
their life In common an endless suc
cession of holy rites." Moreover, "the 
children, while tenderly loved* are 
secondary in Interest. No more bit
ter' reproach can be given a Romany
woman than that she has tnwlw tier
husband Inferior to her children In 
her regard."

Despised Yet Net Inferior
There may be something humilia

ting in the revelation of a little 
known or negligibly considered if not 
despised people having left us away 
behind in many respects, yet there Is

4
cuncuRA
PROMOTES THICK HAIR

Cutscura Seed shampoos preceded 
by touches of Cuticura Ointment to 
spots of dandruff, itching and irri
tation are most successful. These 
fragrant emollients save the hair, 
clear the akin and meet every want 
of the toilet and bath. 
heS. H ilBmfMc T*—He SoM 
throng—ut the Dominion. Canadian D—ot: 

I liahi 1. ME n r— fc.. V , ■■■«III

The Church Organ
and the

J-

ORGANOLA
Both masteir1 Instruments, with 

tone control pipes which give them 
their singing sweetness.

I View

THE PHONOLA, (Organola Model) Is the 
only phonograph possessing this exclusive, 
patented tone-control feature which separates 
and controls sound. Coupled with this the 
Angelus Aluminum Reproducer combines in 
making PHONOLA the master Instrument of 
the age.

PHONOLAS play any make of record and 
are made in eight sizes. A size for every home 
and pocket-book. No increase in price and no tax.

Ask your dealer to show you a 
PHONOLA and play a PHONOLA 
RECORD. If he does not handle 
them, write us for booklet and prices.

The Phonola Co. of Canada, Limited
Elmira, Ontario \-if~

BRANCH OFFICES
SS Yonge St. Toronto end 420 Meetings St. W, Venco-sr

Resolved to Play No Minor Role,
Hose Wins Distinction in Divers Ways

The Charm of Informal Entertainments

Jest at this of the

.e-trti

with keen Interest to getting in loath 
I man with friends whom they 
> not'men during the ratine of 
put months or of retiewieg sc- 

qu.lnt.noes mode during the Summer 
men. Then seems no plien.ur; 

form of m-ueloo then to give an aft- j 
ernoon tea. for It is aa entertainment ;

impie as net to overtax onr re
source. of mind or pockettx** 

Afternoon Tea
The fact that fall hounerleasing U j 
ter and dam With, that treeh cur- , 

Ulna are hung and everything In the ;

■ sert te the I ewtfe'a pride rrf ; • 
to exhibit the j*

otheriresult of her handiwork. In 
words, then Is no time tn the 
in- which the home la so Uhelv to 
hxk etna best. If roe has lust raov- j 
sd la doubtless fresh point and waa 
paper make a good background to the j 
newly upholstered '.via* room fur-, 
nltuit or dining room chairs. and ve; 
would gladly have Irendly cr:t..Um 
cf the changes we ha/e made B et '■ 

may be looking v,"lck en J span
____now—hot. ales? In this d ety
city the charming freshness will soon 

off. Then. toe. lhe tact thaï ne 
want to let our friends know our 
address, shakes Nose mb. r or 

carl, December the res time tn need 
out carde for an afternoon tn; ta
il we have not move-1 we may n on 
to apprise them of the fact that ve 
a_ v suit at the old -vklreM t here v-e 
will gladly welcome Jtu mce w»r.

■
he email

teakettle, with Its alcohol lamp care
fully dlled. and matches close at 
hand, the teapot and ft rainer or n 
tee ball as you prefer; a bowl In 
which to peur the water with which 
you WO! beet the teapot baton mak- 
h " ' * lea caddy.
» m pitcher,
a slices of
h jeer, with
a the table
■ cups and
■ es. with a
* i each.

o be serv- 
and glass 

all butter 
ïd on the 

will hold

la
rver. toast, 
es or Sally 
be prepar- 
1 kept hot. 
should not 
e daintiest 
i«de hours 

wrapping 
ir covering

1

tea -hall 
r a large affair

Then Are Oeearietw When the Open Week Stocking Is the Only Perfect Complement of Madame*» Costume. 
This Rmlte Oeaign Isas Individual a. ItT.Ok.W,; . Very PWasing CmSbiMITm r* —

SANITARY
SAFEGUARDS\

than » biting

Stoppage In pipes 1» often due to 
hardened grease or to an accumula
tion of hair and lint. The waste 
pipes should be flushed thoroughly 
after using, so that the waste Is car
ried out of the house pipes and the 
trap left full of clean water. A trap 
in a waste pipe is a curved section so 
arranged that water remains in it 
and prevents the passage of sewer 
gas Into the house. If the water left 
in the trap is not clean decomposition 
may take place and odors and gases 
may come from the impurities in the 
water Itself. Precautions should be 
taken to prevent oil and grease from 
going down the waste pipe from the 
kitchen sink, because being lighter 
than water they tend to remain float
ing on the surface of the water in 
the trap.

Occasionally more ylhan cold, or 
even hot, water is necessary to clear 
out the accumulated grease, lint, mis
cellaneous dirt and bits of refuse. 
Washing soda is ordinarily strong 
enough for bathroom pipes, and may 
be used in the proportion of one part 
"liquid" soda made by boiling one 
pound of washing soda and one quart 
of water in an old kettle to tw«W# 
parts hot water, or one pound of 
dry soda thoroughly dissolved 
three gallons of boiling water.

The drain pipe from the kitchen 
sink may sometimes need a stronger 
cleanser, even if It is thoroughly 
clea.ied and Rushed after each dish 
washing, and for this purpoewcaustic 
potash is efficacious, but must be 
used carefully—the bands must be 
protected and the potash must not 
be allowed to touch porcelain or por 
cela in lined sinks, because It ma; 
destroy the glase. One pound of 
crystals .dissolved In two quarts of 
water should be poured down 
drain. About half an hour later the 
pipe should be flushed with clear 
water Caustic soda, although 
times recommended, is not desirable, 
because It la likely to unite with the 
grease and form a hard soap 
Is difficult to remove from the plj

Fine scourers may be us 
fixtures. For porcelain and enameled 
iron fixtures kerosene and whiting
m rim — IE— ——x . kafliaMMi•Is rxyrt —Iiy , tilt — x a mctie
cuts the grease and the whiting sup
plies the abrasion. Some of the com
mercial cleaning preparations used 
for enameled and porcelain fixture» 
contain scourers so irlty that they 
scratch the surfacf. and thus make 
.khe n ark at ntoaalng gradual^ ‘ *

er. Nothing coo* 
should be allowed.

Bathroom fixtures should be 
cleaned daily. Tubs and bowls should 
be scrubbed with a fine scourer or 
with water containing a little kero
sene. rinsed with clear hot ga^sr 
and wiped dry. The stain made by 
watert containing an excess of Iron 
•may be removed from porcelain or 
porcelain lined tubs and bowls with 
oxalic acid solution, which is a poison 
and must be entirely washed off.

FOOD ATTRACTS ANTS

The surest way to keep a house 
free from ants Is to leave no food 
lyiftg about on shelves or In open 
places where they can reach IL 

Apts go where they find food, and 
if tlie food supplies of the household 
are kept tn ant-proof metal contain
ers or in Iceboxes, and If all food* 
that may happen to be scattered by 
children or others Is cleaned up 
promptly the ant nuisance will beThe overflow pipe, should be flushed ; br^d. sugar

---------—«1- .Ilk hot malar for dirt ' «“g*11- urvmm, •occasionally with hot water, for dirt 
and grease are likely to collect and 
«recomposa there.

The toilet should l>e kept scrupu
lously clean. A dally cleaning is 
necessary. The bowl should be 
Rushed, washed with hot soapsuds or 
soda solution send a long handled 
brush, and flushed again. Then the 
seat, the cover, the chain and the 
handle should be washed and wiped. 
All cloths and utensils used in dean- j 
lug* the bathroom should be scalded 
and dried, preferably In the open air.

The crust of lltnc which is some
times deposited by hard water ran 
be removed from porcelain and por
celain lined fixtures with hydro
chloric acid- This acid is very 
poisonous and Is also injurious to 
the akin and to many materials. 
Including the metals uscm! in plumb
ing It must, therefore, be handled 
with extreme care. To clean the 
bowl of a closet ball out as much 
water as possible, pour in about a 
pint of commercial hydrochloric acid.
____ times called muriatic acid, and
let this stand for several hours, or 
until the crust cru tobies when poked 
with a »Uck.

Then Rush with a large quantity 
of water. The water In the tank 
is not enough, more roust be poured 
in by hand in order to dilute the acid 
and carry it away rapidly. In a 
porcelain lined sink or bathtub the 
acid must not be allowed to stand on 
the eoiled eart hem wan- because it 
may get through to the metal under
neath and eat that away. It must, 
therefore, be applied drop by drop 
to the lime and flushed out with 
plenty of water as soon as the crust 
begins to crumble when pressed.

like substances are especially attrac
ts e to the ante and should be kept 
from them.

Roaches will not frequent rooms 
unless they find some available food 
material, and If such materials can 
tw kept from living rooms and offices 
or scrupulous care exercised to see 
that no such material Is placed in 
drawers where it will leave an at 
inactive odor, or fragments of food, 
the roach nuisance can be largely 
restricted to places where food neces-

Whether the 
M-o informal c 
pends, of course, on individual vases 
as well ss on the Mate of the finance.* 
though the latter need not ho deter
rent. Delightful tittle parties or the 

suet informant y ~ can be grâcêTuïlY 
set even in the tiniest Of apartments. 
Instead of inviting thirty persons all 
at once, five or six can be entertain- 

on different afternoons, bringing 
together, of course, those who e-oulo 
he most likely to be congenial. Mere 
..uibitioue affaire, numbering hun
dreds of guests, need a spaewus 
house or at least an apartment hav
ing Bring room, dialog room ami 
library en suite Cards ter formal 
teas should be sent out a week -r 
ten days in advance of the dtte 
chosen: if there Is a guest of honor 
or a debutante daughter two weeks Is 
the proper time. A few intimate 
friends ate asked to assist in receiv- 
ing and can do much to make the 
afternoon a success by going among 
the gnsots with a cordial and gradus 
manner, bringing the right people to
gether. breaking up awkward groups 
and seeing that all are served with 

freshmen ts.

Twe especially pretty girls are gen
erally selected by the hostess to hour 
tee. thetr youth and beauty adding 
much to the attractiveness of the 
room. For the smart and informal 
tea R Is better to phone rather than 
to send cards or Invitation. Too tfeh 
know definitely hew many to expect 
and can plan to «1 the places of theee
EE bO CUMt .IX.pt

Even In a kitchenette apartment 
and minus a maid the small tea ran 
be carried off successfully if the 
tray, are carefully arranxed In ad
vance and It nil Is wall planned- A 
lee wa*on la a wonderful aid. though 
not by aay mesa, necessary. roc any 
small table preferably with a lower 
shelf, will do A card table, revered 
with a lace and linen doth. Is an ex
cellent eubatitute. and thin, with a 
three tier muffin aland, should an
swer all purposes. If yra an the 
fortunate possessor of a silver tea 
service and tray you will naturally 
want to use It. but there an charm la* 
china tra sets to be found in lie rift 
shops that, while colorful and attrac
tive. are not at all expensive These 
usually include small Individual 
plates to match the cape, a cake 
plate and a covered dish for hot toast 
or muffins. Rut whether your serv
ira ta of tie Ones* or simples» ware 
II must be complete in detail to make 
the service of the tra run smoothly.

The tray should be arraneed some 
lime before the hour set for the ar
rival of the rural, so that yod may 
not be flustered and ruffled at the 
last moment. It should romain the

id patience 
dwkhes in 
i. the cont
rariety. ÀI 
ppropriate. 
rt: 8t. Pat- 

for card
eLrehould 
a doughnut 
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p a day «Iti 
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make only 
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be wasted. 
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ing powder 
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kept tightly
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i Winter, or 
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worth whilt» 
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cos together.
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Rrtilch should 
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i such ample

be sure that 
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rith pleasure
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the latter 
e la still the

me ts small 
will not be a 
; them utter -
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&nd a lively Interest.
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APPLE VINEGAR

Use the cores and paring* of apples 
used in canning. Place the parings 
and cores Into eartbern jar. cover 
with cold water and allow one cup 
of molasees or brown sugar for every 
gallon of water. Cover with cheese
cloth. set aside for three weeks, then 
strain and botlM.

Russian women ore volunteering to 
fight against General Wrangle, the 
anti-Bolshevik leader In South Rue 
•la. and already thousands have

'4'-"X •

J
For cold in the 

Head and Chest

BAUME 
BENGUÉ

|IEWâ*E Of IWIIITEIflg
f/JSataèa

|nu it mute ntn ca. m.|
e MONTHCAL

U*aia hr Dr. Ma Massa
RCL|CVCS PAIN

NABOB
SAVE THE CERTIFICATES 
FOR WEAREVER ALUMINUM

Merry
Xmas!

Cktoed to-mor
row. Saturday.

Tea Kettle

Arc You Satisfied With the Grade 
of COAL You Arc Getting?
It so, just let us have, your next order anti you will 

soon see that you should not have been. Our famous 
WELLINGTON COAL will save you money, and there'» 
no other “just as good." - « »,

RICHARD HALL & SONS
I CawoOiaw Collieries dDtmemiiie) Ltd.

^
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SERVICES IN THE CITY CHURCH
The

Shepherd sf Bethlehem
DQNALD A. FRASER 

A Legend of Christmas.

GUSTAVE DORE’S PICTURE OF NATIVITY

The shepherds watched their hillside
-Hock»

By slumbering Bethlehem,
While overhead the blinking stare 

Kept wakeful watch o’er them.

And all were youths or sturdy men 
Save If orders I. and he 

"Was bowed with weight of ninety 
years;

His hair gleamed snowily.

Then, suddenly, before them stood 
A form so wondrous fair.

They knew some heavenly messenge* 
Had pome to meet them there.

With gentle voice to them he spake 
“O faithful shepherds true!

This day are tidings of great joy 
By me declared to you.

“In yonder RethlCbem’e crowded ten, 
within a manger laid.

Tell find the Hope of Isralt 
Born of a humble maid.

“He whom the prophets long foretold 
Would peace and comfort bring 

Lies lowly there; go, seek Him out 
Adore your Lord and King.**

Then biased around a holy light 
As angel choirs appeared 

And sang, till echoed far and wide 
Glad strains that soothed am 

cheered. '

"AU glory, glory, he to Ood.
To highest Heaven's ken;

And peace, sweet peace, be on the 
earth;

Goodwill among all men.**

The anthem ceased; the vision passed 
And silence reigned around;

But every shepherds heart wai 
stirred

To inmost depths profound.

Th«r rose with one accord and said, 
“Let un to Bethlehem.

And see this wondrous royal Babe. 
And touch His garment's hem.”

“Oh! Leave me not!” cried Mordecal.
1 fain would go with ye;

I’ve yearned these many hoary years 
Our nation’s Hope to see.

“Tea. could 1 only see His face.
The King foretold of yore.

Then would 1 gladly lay me down 
And sleep to wake no more.”

“Peace, Peace, Old Man.” young Earn 
cried.

“Thou needs must here abide;
For dld’st thou go. we’d not be come 

Till morrow’s high noontide.”

Then onward p>—i the sfcspliid
ranks. ___

And down the hillside crept 
While Mordecal with broken heart 

Bank on hie knees and wept.

He knelt upon the dewy grass.
Hts face clasped tn his hands.

And Into them his tear-drops fell. 
Like rains on barren lands.

“O God!”.he cried. Thou’st helped m< 
long.

Yet iflaae my life complete.
And bring me to this blessed Babe, 

That 1 may kiss His feet.”

All suddenly he heard a voice.
And looking up in fear.

He saw what made his heart rejoice. 
The angel standing near.

“Why weepest thou?” the angel said.
“My Lord.” cried Mordecal,

“Too old am I to go with them
Who would the King espy.” 1

“My eyes have longed since springy
youth

This glorious day to seer"'"------ ~
And Lo, ’tie come! But age's chains 

Bind close and trammel me.”

“Weep not, weep not O Mordecal.
For God hath heard they prayer; 

Look in thy hands, and take the King 
That which thou flndeet there.”

Bet by the angel’s touch within 
A golden diadem.

“Go now to yonder Bethlehem;
This to the Intent bring;

Fer Youth may offer praise and gifts. 
But Age shall crown Him King.”

With strange new strength, and 
eager pules

Good Mordecal sped down.
And guided by the angel, found 

The stable in the town.

Within the manger lay the Babe,
In long white clothes arrayed.

And by His side in loving watch 
Sat Mary. Mother-maid.

Before Him knelt the shepherds
rough.

So awed they feared to stir;
While rich kings from afar gave gifts 

Of Incense, gold and myrrh.

But Mordecal went In and knelt 
Before the humble bed;

With trembling hand he placed the

Upon the Intent’s heed.

Then In a vision rapt they saw 
Descend the angel train.

And in their ears the holy song 
Of peace rang out again.

CHRISTMAS MUSIC 
IN Cm CHURCHES

Midnight Mass at St. An
drew's Cathedral To-night;

. Services To-morrow

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
•38 PANDORA AVE.

Dr. T. W. Butler will speak at 11 a a 
“GLORIFY THE GOOD”

“The Tonic of Good Cheer”

Of the nineteenth century artists 
who gave their attention to the de- 
pictment of the sacred pages of the 
Bible. Louis A. Gustave Dore stands 
out as the example of mediaeval ism 
among the moderns. The stately 
majesty of Burne—Jones's “Star of 
Bethlehem/’ and the simplicity of 
Holman Hunt's pictures of the youth
ful Christ in the Temple have no 
place In the remarkable portrayals 
of that great French artist, de

signer. and •sculptor, who achieved so 
muck In half m, century’s work. AU 
tacked by the connoisseurs as tew 
artiste have been, the man who was 
described by one famous critic as Ot 
to be the chief designer in Hell—for 
who thinks of Carey’s translation of 
the Inferno without Dare's fearful 
imaginings of Dante’s journey through 
the circles of the lower regions. Dore 
crowded into his life wonderful 
achievements In every reajpa of art.

and attained terns In them all. 
to the British

But
trittafe public his illustrations 

of the Bible. Issued In iM from 
which the above picture le taken, of 
Dante. Cervantes, and others have 
rendered hie name a household word. 
Although as one critic sayk Dore 
could never paint a saint, his Biblical 
Bluet rations have taken their place 
with the Italian masterpieces In con
juring up the Idea of those events 
which are interwoven with the his
tory of religion and civilisation.

And lifting up this kingly crown 
He’ll place it on Christ’s brow.

“And He shall reign from pole to 
pole;

The world shall homage bring. - * 
Yea, Youth shall offer praise and 

gifts.
But Age must crown Him King.”

Then up through rafter, beam, and 
thatch.

The angel legion flew.
But Mordecal knelt on below.

And silence round him drew.

Toting ‘Bara- then approached his side, 
And touched hid hand in dread]

But Mordecal’» rejoicing soul 
Had with the angels fled.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH 
TO HAVE SPECIAL

MUSIC SUNDAY
On Sunday at 8t. Andrew’s Pres

byterian Church, special music will 
be rendered at both services, as fol
lows: v_

Morning.
Organ—“Berceuse in C” ....Hollins 
Solo and chorus—“O Thou That

Tellest” .................................... Handel
Soloist. Mrs. Mayell 

Anthem—“There Were Shepherds”
........................................................ Burch

Solo by Miss Morton. 
Organ—’’Offertoire in E Flat"....

................................  Batiste
Evening.

Organ—
(a) Pastorale Symphony". .Hande*
<b> "Pastorale in E” ................Yon

Chorus—“Worthy Is the Lamb”
........................................................ Handel

Solo—"He Shall Feed His Flock"
;..........  Handel

Mrs. Mayell.
Carol Anthem—"The Christmas

Story” ....................................... Hearts
Solos by Mrs. Hail and Miss Morton
Solo—“Nasareth" .................... Gounod

Mr. Wm. Melville.
Chôme—"Hallelujah” ..............Handel
Organ—“The Silver Trumpets”... 

..................................  Vivian!

CHURCH GOING WINES 
SAYS TORONTO PASTOR

AO glory. Elory. ta 
To higbeet He*

be to Ood 
ken;

-B.Xfflrth;
r all i

Then beat an angel o'er the Babe.
And from His smiling brow 

He took the crown, and gently said. 
“Too soon He wears this now.

-True King is He, but e'er this

His royal brew adorns.
A ruder crown must rankle there.

A eorrow crown of thorns.

"But when the last stiff human knee 
■hall In repentance bend.

This diadem in radiance shall

“And then shall earth’s most 
Present earth’s loyal vow.

Ts-nl§M At Cathedral.—A Christ
mas Choral service, with an il
luminated Christmas tree, will be 
held thla evening in Christ ChNrvh 
Cathedral at 7.20. A special order 
of service is followed. In the 
course of which the decorated Christ 
mass tree la illumlnatel. and chil
dren and ethers bring their gifts, 
be afterwards distributed M the 
homes of needy families.

The Rev. A. Logan Geggle who 
has just celebrated his twenty-first 
anniversary as pastor of Park dale 
Presbyterian Church. Is now the fifth 
oldest minister serving the Presby
terian Church in Toronto.

"Toronto Is not as good a church- 
going community as It used to be.' 
replied Mr. Geggle. in answer to a 
question asking what was the great
est change he had witnessed during 
twenty-one years.

“It is still above the average In 
thla respect,*’ he added, “but there 
has been a great falling off. I attri
bute this, tn the main, to two cause» 
—automobiles and immigration. It Is 
a simple thing for entire fain tiles to 
transport themselves far from home 
on Sundays and the great proportion 
of those who own cars do so to the 
great detriment of the churches. 
Then there has been a great influx of 
immigrante particularly from the 
Old Country, whose church connee 
lions at home were only nominal, and 
who seised the opportunity presented 
by being in a new country to break 
off church relationship entirely. The 
influence of this Urge section of the 
population has affected our own Can 
fcdlan people.”

CHRISTMAS MESSAGE 
TO BELFAST FROM 

SIR EDWARD CARSON
Belfast Dec. 2*.—Sir Edward Car- 

eon. the Ulster Unionist leader, In a 
Christmas message to the people of 
Belfast says:

“I am afraid the present Christmas 
In many parts of Ireland finds little 
subject for congrstuUtlons on the 
peace that ought to reign at such a 
time. The crimes and outrages which 
are dolhg so much to ruin the fair 
name of Iretand are, in themselves, a 
blot on that Christianity, the birth of 
which we celebrate at this time. But 
let our prayers be offered that a 
great change may soon be brought 
about and let us In Ulster try and 
show by example the 'carrying out of 
the doctrines of the religion to which 
we adhere to the great benefit fit all 
the people and to the glory of Chris
tianity.”

CHURCH TO INCORPORAT».

Notice la given in the Canada 
Gasette that an application will tx 
made at the next session of Par lia 
ment of Canada fpr an Act to In 
corporate ‘The General Synod of the 
Church of England in Canada," for 
the purpose of the government of the 
seld Church and to enable* It to 
acquire, hold and dispose of'property 
for the purposes of the said Church.

CHRISTMAS MUSIC AT 
ST. PAUL’S, ESOUIMALT, 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

In accordance with time-honored 
custom, music appropriate to the 
season will be rendered In the city 
churches at the services on Christ
mas Day and Sunday. Carols, both 
old and new, will be sung by the con
gregations while the choirs will 
render appropriate anthems, with 
special solos by leading singers. At 
St. Andrew’s Cathedral this evening 
midnight Mass will be celebrated 
with special services throughout 
Christmas Day. In the Anglican 
churches of the city. Including Christ 
Church Cathedral, special services 
will be held to-morrow morning.

Christ Church.
On Christmas Dey, live services of 

Holy Comunlon will be held In Christ 
Church Catherdal at • s'. m„ 7 a. m., 8 
a. m., and 11 a. m. At the choral ser
vice at eleven o'clock. Dr. J. EL Wat
son's musical setting to the commun
ion service will be sung, and the ser
mon will be preached by the Bishop 
of the diocese. Right Rev. O. I>. 
Schofield. All offertories in Angeli- 
can churches on Christmas day are 
devoted to the Clergy Widows’ and 
Orphans' Fund.

Sunday Services
On Sunday morning at the eleven 

o’clock service, the special festival 
music will Include Maunder’» Te 
Deum In B Flat, and the Very Rev. 

8. Qualnton will preach the ser- 
n. The Dean’s subject will be, 

Emanuel; God with Us.”
Carols and other Christmas music 
ill be sung at the choral evening 

service at seven o’cIoctI, when the 
Dean Is announced to preach on “Dis- 
couragemenL" Its perils and con
quest,.....  At this service. Dr. Cult»-
bert Harris’ anthem. ’’ There Shall 
Come a Star Out Of Bethlehem," will 
b# rendered by the choir, and Mr. 6. 
J. Charman will sing the solo. The 
Star of Bethlehem."

St. John's. |
St John's.—On Christmas Day 

s will be Holy Communion 
* a. m. and at II a. m. 

Morning prayer and Holy Commun
ion, the rector. Rev. F. A. P. Chad
wick will be restated by Rev Cm non 
HlnchHffe. MJP.P.. who will deliver 
the t hilstmae message at the 11 
o’eWk service. The church lia* been 
Let utlf ally decortttd with e cisrecn* 
and in.'.hr and apt*-epilate music will 

i-endered by the choir The 
tihi lMm i» note *U> Le conrleJ into 
the services on Sunday, when there 
witt be Holy Communion at 8 a. m . 
the Rector will preach at the 11 A. m. 
service and there wiV. le a Chnldn n a 
servir e at Ip.» Isilw 1 
7 o clock there will b- a Carol Serv
ice, and special Christmas music. 

First Congregational.
The musical items to ho given at 

the services at the First Congrega
tional Church Sunday will all be 

an appropriate character to the 
Christmas season. At the evening 
service, this being the last Sunday of 
the month the regular monthly re
cital programme has been arranged, 
and a full choir will be In attend- 

The programme is as fol

»

CONGREGATIONAL 7.30 p.m. CHRISTMAS RECITAL
Organ. "Pastoral Symphony" (Handel); Solo, "Sleep, Little Son” (Maun

der). Mm. Lock: Anthem. "Arise. Shine for Thy Light Is Come (Hlvey), 
Solo. "He Shall Feed Hla Flock” (Handel). Mtaa Scowcroft; Solo, "Come Unto 
Him" (Handel), Mias Hole; Organ, "pastorale" (Wely); Anthem. "O, Zion. 
That Bringest Good Tidings" (Stainer); Solo, "Nasareth" (Gounod). Mr. L
II Lock: Anthem. "There Were Shepherd*" (Buck); Organ. “Offertoire

-----CHURCH-----
Fester, REV. W. O. SPENCE.

"THE WHY OF CHRISTMAS." (Brient). Misa Winifred Scowcroft. Organist, Mr. Frederic King, Conductor, 
^^yieart^welcome awaits you In this church.

id ETHODIST

Hampshire road church—Sunday
servir-». l\ and 7.30. Sunday School, 

t.ie. Mommy subject. The Hour and the 
Hodman;'* even In* subject. "The Super
human Kingdom.” Anthems, Arise. 
Shine." âhd "Glad Tidings.” Preacher. 
W. Evans Paly. LL.P.

ANGLICAN
4QT BARNABAS, comer Cook and Cale- 
O donla. Sunday eervj.ee*: • a. m.. Hoi* 
Eucharist: 1» 30. Matins and Litany (said 1: 
11 a m.. Holy Eucharist (sung > : 7 ► 
Evensong Car No. I passée the churefc.

to be given at at. Paul a Church. Esqui
mau. on Sunday. December 2S. at 8 p.m. 
Hymn No. 71—Hark! the Herald

Angela Hlng .........................................
Carol—Upon the Snow Clad Barth..

......... TTT.................................  Sulhvann
Carol—Bethlehem Land . ....

....................................T. Tertiua Noble
Anthem—It Came Upon the Mid

night Clear ...........  Stainer
Solo. Hr. White.

Organ—(a) Va» t orale .............  Outlm
(b) Water Scene (Narctseua)

r ............................................   Nevtn
Carol—Ye Beils of Christmas Time

....................................  Berridge
Carol—Sweetly Sang the Angela. I>unh4U 
Hymn No. 78—Angels from the

Realms of Glory ...........................
Organ—March Militaire ............. Oou
A**fcam—While Shepherds Watched

Hymn No. 88—The Radiant 
Hath Passed Away..........

More

CAROL SERVICE AT 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH SUNDAY
The evening service at the First Pres

byterian Churrh on Sunday. December 
88. will take the form of a special carol 
Service. Miss Buckler and Mr. J Petrie 
will he the soloists, and the following 
will be the musical numbers:

What Child Is This?
Good King Wenceslaa.
Silent Night. „ .
Angels From the Realms of Glory. 
The Birthday of a King.

Anthems.
See Amid the Winter Snew ..... West
Ring Out Wild Balls ..................Fletcher
Sweetly Through the Night .... 8h

St. RauCs Lutheran Chureh—The 
Sunday School of St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church, corner Princess Avenue and 
Chambers Street, wifi give the a 
nuai Christmas programme Sunday 
evening at 7 o'clock. An excellent 
programme has been arranged, tell 
Ing the Christmas story of the Christ 
child In all simplicity and love. Fit
ting music will be rendered by the 
choir. Paul Schmuels and Mrs. 
klbler will furnish several violin 
•elections. Mrs. Weber hr the vocal

Dr. Slpprel to Spook—On Tues 
day. December 28, at 8 o’clock, a sup 
per will l>e given the children of the 
Hampshire Road Sunday School. At 
p. m. Mr. Ritchie will give lantern 
slide* on the Christmas story. Dr. 
Slpprel will dive the address of the 
evening. The entertainment will 
commence at I p. m. >

SURPRISE PARTY.

Supported by a number of leading lay 
men. the ladles of St. Paul’s Presby
terian Church. Victoria West, gave the 
paetêr. Rev Dr Maclean, and Mrs Mac- 
lean, Burlelth Place, a genuine surprise, 
when on Thursday afternoon they took 
possession sf the manse, with a show, 
of Christmas gifts. After unpack!* 
baskets and hampers, the visitors eerv< _ 
dainty refreshments. Mesdames Roes, 
Cotsford. DtUtngham sad Dickson being

which was purchased 
the congregation last May, was taste' 
fully decorated for the Christmas sea
son with holly, tvy and evergreens. 
White chrysanthemums and pink and 
white carnations were used to advan
tage in the hall, drawing room and din
ing room.

ST. SAVIOUR'8. corner Catherine end
Henry Streets. Services for Christmas 

D*v: Holy Communion, * a. m. : Morning 
Prayer and Holy Communion. 11is. m. 
Sunday after Christmas D»y: Morning 
Prayer and Holy Communion. U a. jn 
Children's Service. 2.39; Evensong with 
special Christmas music, .carols, etc. Spe
cial soloist. Mrs. M. Orsaley Blch.

ST

JOHN’S. Quadra St. Rector. Rev. 
r. A. p. Chadwick. M. A. Christmas 

Day: » am.. Holy Communion: 11 a. m . 
Morning Prgyer and Holy. 
preacher. Rev Canon Hlnchrllffe; offer
ing for the Widow's and Orphans Fund 
Iweday: * a. m . Holy Communion; 11 
n. nv. Morning Prayer; preacher, the 
Rector; 2.39 p. m.. Sunday School and 
Children’s Service. 7 p. m Evensong and 
Special Christmas Festival Music Includ
ing the Christmas Carols. A happy 
Christmas ’ and a cordial welcome to all
assa ef goedwW:_________________

MART'S, Bern* Street, Oak Bay. 
Christmas Day: 7 a. m.. Hotv Com

munies; I a. m.. Holy Communion: 11 
a. m.. Matins and Anthemn:-!! noon, Holy 
Communion. Sunday after Christmas: • 
a. m.. Holy Communion; 11 s. m.. Matins 
and Sermon: 1 p.m.. Children's Christmas 
Service, parents and friends Invlteu ; T 
p. m.. Special Service. Evensong and 
Carol* Rev. O. H. Andrews. M A . rector.

CHRIST ■flH^RCH CATHEDRAL—
Christ mbs Day: Holy Communion at 

• a. m , 7 a. m.. I a. m.. 9 16 a. m. and 
11 a. m. ; preacher at 11 * m.. Right Rev. 
C. D. SchJHeld. Bishop of Columbia 
geeday Services: Holy Communion. • 
a. in.. Matins and Sermon. 11 a. m . 
preacher. The Dean; Sunday School. 3.39 
p.m.; Older Bays' Bible Class. L4S p.m.; 
Evensong. Carols and Sermon. 7 p. m., 
preacher. The Dean. Very Rev. C. 8. 
Qealaton, p. P.. Dean and Rector.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL

Symphony (Mes-
Handel

Organ—Patoral
Blah) ............................

Min Winifred Scowcroft.
Solo—"Sleep Utile !pn". Sounder 

Mrs. I-nek.
Anthem—"Arln. Shine, for Thy

Light I. Com." .......................... Klv.y
Choir.

........................................... Handel
.'lo—"He ' Shall Peed Hla Flock" 

Min Scowcroft.
olo—"Com. Unto Him" ....Handel 

Min Hole.
Organ—"Paatoral." ............... .. W ely
Anthem—"O Bo*. That Brightest

Good Tidings" .................... Stalnar
Choir.

Solo—"Nasareth" .................... Oounod
Mr. B. R Look.

Anthem—"There Were Shepherds".......................
Choir. Solo by Mrs. Lock. 

Organ—“Offertoire" ........ Brient
Min Winifred gcowcrolt. Organise 
Frederic King. Conductor.

Reformed (piecepel.
A service will be held nt the Re

formed Kpleeopol Church. Humboldt 
Street, to-morrow morning nt 1#.W, 
when the Rev. T. K. Gladstone will 
preach. On Sunday evening n muet 
on! service will be held, when the 
choir, with special soloists. wlU ran 
der carols and anthems.

St Saviour's Church, Victoria West 
—The choir wIM render some special 
music at the evening nrvIce on Sun
day. Mrs. M. Great»- Blck will be the 
apodal soloist at the conclusion of 
the nrvlce there will be the usual 
carols. Service will commence at 
7 p. ne, J. H. W. Fladter presiding nt

/"VHimCH or OUK LORD, c.r.er ma- 
V- aster and Bleeehard Street» Mernlne 
eer.tr. 11; eeealn. service, t ee. Keeler. 
Rev. A. de B. Owen.

Y. W.C. A.
voim<5 wemwrs
JL stobart Bldg . 7«5 Tates Street. Bible

Class fe* reeag 39 p. m.
RÔBICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP

ROCIICHUCIAN FELLOWSHIP wlU meet 
every Thursday at • p. m . Room 334. 

Pemberton Building. Fort Street; noa-e " 
tartan. Tou are rordlelly Invited.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

S'OC1ETT OF FRIENDS—Meeting bourn 
Fern Street, off Port. MssUns fer 
hip. 11 * m.

PRESBYTERIAN
riOROE. Tlllicum and Walter Wûnlfiy 
VY morning service. 11 o'clock. 'Ood'» 
Otft to the World. Chrl»tmss greetings to 
all. Sunday School. 2.30. There’s a wel
come for you. Rev. Daniel Walker, pastor

IjMtSKINE, Harriet and Botesklne Road» 
■4 Sundav evening evrvIce. 7 o’clock 
A Christmas (lathering at the House of 

Ood. Special singing. A welcome to all. 
Sunday School. 2.19. Rev..Daniel Walker. SMtori»

UNITARIAN

First Unitarian chvrcii—Morning 
service only. Speaker. Walter W. 

Baer. Subject. “A Christmas Sermon." 
Strangers cordially Invited,

LUTHERAN.

ST . PAUL'S, corner Chambers and Prin
ce*. Services Christmas morning at 

11. Sunday: Sunday School at 19 * m ; a 
Christmas service at 11. The Sunday 
School Christmas programme at 7 in the 
evening. Welcom* R. P. Klbler. paator.

SPIRITUALISM.

VJMRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH. Bt. John's 
Hall, Herald Street. Meeting. 2 SO 

and 7 39. Lecture. "Trance." Duet. Mr. 
Sam peon and (trlfflths. solo. Mr. Samp
son; solo, Mr. Griffith*

ACCEPTS APPOINTMENT.

Rev. W. Levereedge. who has been 
In temporary charge of Holy Trinity 
Church, Cumberland, during the past 
seven month», since the Rev. F. Corn- 
ley left to proceed to England, hes 
decided to accept charge of the
P*very strong Inducements were pre
sented to Mr. Levereedge to return 
to Anyoa to take up the community 
work which he eo eneceefully Ineug- 
uretd during hie eojeorn there, con
sequently the vicar found It difficult 
to arrive at a decision.

St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church

REV. W. LESLIE CLAY, D.D., 
Minister

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1820.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES
11 a. m.,

“THE WONDROUS BIRTH."
2.80- p. m ,

Sunday School and Bible Class.
7.80 p. m..

-THE REAL MEANING OF 
CHRISTMAS.” x.

At all services special Christmas 
music from the great Oratorios. 
The "Hallelujah Chorus" In the

Soloists, Mrs Mayell and Mr. 
• Melville.

▲ cordial welcome awaits you.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Femweed Car Terminus REV. WILLIAM STEVENSON

CHRISTMAS SERVICES
11 a-m. and 7.M p.m.—flbrmons by. REV. WfLLIAM STEVENSON 

’ Christmas Carols, Anthems, Hymns and Solos—Orchestra In the Evening 
Sunday School. 2.8S |un.—Christmas Story by the Pastor 

Christmas Tree, Wednesday, 28th, at.6.30 p.m.

ST. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Henry Street, Victoria West (Cars 4 and 6).

11 a. m—“CHRISTMAS LESSONS.”
Bible School and Young Men's cfaiw, 1.30.

' 7.80 p. m—"CONCERNING THE KINO."
Preacher. Dr. Maclean (both services).

MetropolitanMethodist Church
Corner Pandora and Quadra.

Rev. W. J. Slpprell, D.D., Pastor. O. A. Downard, Choir Leader.
K. Parsons, Organist.

Christmas Services Sunday
11 A.M.

-Dr. BippreUSermon—“GOD'S WAYS AND OURS'
Anthem—"Thus Salth the Lord of Hosts" ....
Solo (by Request)—"The Children's Home” ...

Sunday School Session 2.30 p.m.
Sunday School Christmas Entertainment, Wednesday, December 28

7.00 p.m.—Organ Recital, Mr. Parsons ......
7.30 p.m.—Choral Service, the "Meeelah”

Chorus ..... 
Reclt.—Alto 
Air ................ ..

"And the Glory of the Lord" 
................... » Shall “....................... "Behold a Virgin Shall Conceive"

................. "O Thou That Tellest Good Tidings”
Mrs. Morton and Choir
.............................. ............  "For Behold Darkness"
................................... "The People That Walked”

Mr. P. Edmunds
........................... “For Unto Ue a Child Is Born"

'There Were Shepherds Abiding Ih the Field” 
'And Lo! The Angel of the Lord Came"
’And the Angel Said Unto Them"
"And Suddenly There Was With the Angel” 
Mr* G. A. Downard

Chorus .................................. ..................................................  “Glory to Ood”
Afar—Soprano............................  "Rejoice Greatly O Daughter of Zion"

Mrs. G. A. Downard.
Chorus ...........i............... »w2U............................ "Hallelujah Chôme"

WE WELCOME ALL YOUR FRIENDS

Reclt.—Bass .
Air ................................

Reclt.—Soprano—(a) 
(b) 
<c> 
(d)

Fairfield Methodist Church
Cor. Moee and Fairfield Road. Minister, REV. S. COOK.

II Pant Green-—~—
2.30 p.m.—White Gift Sendee 

7.30 p-m.—Masonic Service
The Church Will Be Decorated Suitably for the Occasion 

Augmented Choir—All Robed In White Surplices
By the Desire of the Worshipful Master. Britannia Lodge Will Attend 

the Evening Service
HEARTY INVITATION EXTENDED TO STRANGERS

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Corner Quadra and Flagard Streets)

Minister: REV. JNO. GIBBON INKSTER, B. A.

Sunday School, 8.45 a. m.
Young People’s Department: Sunday. 8.45; Wednesday. 8 p. i

MORNING, 11.

CHILDREN’S and 
Young People’s Service

CHRISTMAS MUSIC

EVENING, 7.30.

MUSICAL SERVICE
CAROLS AND ANTHEMS
Selelets, Miss Buckler and 

Mr. J. Petrie
The Minister Will Preach at Both Service»

HANDEL'S “MESSIAH,” TUESDAY, DEC. 2S—140 VOICES

THE CHRISTADELPHIANS
Meet in Church, corner Blanshard and Pandora Streets, Sundays, 10 

am., 11 am., 7.80 p.m.
Lecture, Sunday next, D.V., 7.30 p.m., subject: 

“CHRISTMAS AND THE LORD JESUS”
You Are Invited to Attend— Seats Free—No Collection

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Yates and Quadra Streets Rev. P. Clifton Parker

MUSICAL CHRISTMAS SERVICES 
Morning—Musical Selections by tbs Children of the Sunday School

Bible Drill by Superintendent *
Evening—Musical Service by the Choir. Soloists, Misses Mary Mid

dleton, Helen Johnstone, Isabel Elliott and Mr. J. O. Steves
Anthems—"The Christ Is Coins" ........................... ........................... . Leslie

"Hark. Those Holy Voices" .......................................... Dunham
No Afternoon Seelen sf Sabbath School

Preparing for the Resurrection
*«s. 11-11

Alto Millions Now Living Will Never Die
M* 11-8S

Speaker, T. H. THORNTON, of Brooklyn, N.Y.

Princess Theatre, Sunday Evening, 7.30
Auspices International Bible Students' Association

keels Free—Ne Collection
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MISCELLANEOUSWANTED< AUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESCOMING EVENTS EOS SALEMISCELLANEOUS Office keys on » long 
•d. III! Row

t Continued.)«Osstlnssl t œontlMUQd. )
724—Johnson 8t. Auto dalosroom—Ï14

BIO HOLIDAY DRIVE.
TO-DAT8 BARGAIN LEADER.

FORD TOURINU, Into model, with • *e$ 
of estras. shock abeorbere. allp covers. 
Yale lock, speedometer that work», new 
tires, bevel plate back light, and extra 
heavy special lop; el’ "— “*““**“' 
order. Our beet Ford

in good running•RD CAR for en le.-There will be » meeting of the LIMITED,NOTIÇL ------------------
Ratepayers Association 

Four. Sssnlch. at the Stym*
Hall, on W^dn(S<1ty. the 89th ..—— 
p. m. Nominations and general bu*lPe“: 
Reginald Penn. Secretary. , w

OO.-

TBS. THERE’S A REASON. Golden oak <ir«*ins ten. «nd ebif-
fooler. good mirrors, like new. 138.50 

the pair. Island Exchange. 1,1 ew*

further In-Ward' formation "apply Box 600. Times Phone ZOOS. at Wilson'». 013expert for ChristmaswithWAR DA LE. the name d24-llBtrpwt. Cormorant.repetatloe. w*o will call and
IITIES PBESONALHOUSEHOLD NECESC 

643 VIEW ST.
BUY OR SELL ANYTHING. - 

TEACUP TO A PIANO.
GENERAL AUC------------------*

ROOMS, FORT

anything. SM Gevt Street.'HONE 0703TfULCANIZERS—Be your own bow. Oet 
» into thl* rapidly growing bualneaa 

We build vulcanising machinery only. All 
types of equipment, supplies and tools 
Save Duty. Freight and Dlnceunt by buy
ing Canadian ihade, goods Canadian Vul
canising A Equipment Co.. Ltd.. London, 
tint d24-31

Or cell at 76* P*rtbaggage,UCKFORD
mat"*concbrn—I willPhone 343.removals rpo WHOM IT _

X not be responsible for an: 
traded by my wife. Victoria V 
haa left mv bed and board.

$39<l
STM. !$550$795$1395$1095$1095

hall to rent a lowQOCIAL and dance
nights a month; i----- ----------- ..

.1 B Lane. 71» Courtney St Pfcowa *341.
LEY

I AON*T lUUUTATB—Phone S4H it yot
1 / have an* furniture for sals Our re- 
preeentatlve will call and offer eurree; 
prices for earns. Island Exchange. R**R;
Fort Street.____________________________ x*

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES. ~ 
*42 VIEW "ST- PHONE *7*1

BUY OR SELL ANYTHING, FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO. 

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS. AUCTION 
ROOMS. PORT A*DriLANGLBY STS

OTHER GOOD BUYS THIS WEEK. 
1—161» FORD, equal to --------
1—1»!» CHEVROLET," ‘
. . buy ..................................................
1—1»:• BABY GRAND CHEV-

BOLET touring ................ "...
1—191» ORAY-DORT,

special ....:............ ....................
1—161» OVERLAND ••

touring ................................... ....
1—1» 13 OVERLAND »•
l—1»17 CHEVROLET ' *4 ‘ *

1—I»14 FORD touring, good

Bd. J.
dî»-3S3». 1»2*.

[E GIFT that Is always In good taste. A ROE leather upholstered chair; 
I ttaln at $22.5». Island Exchan 
I Fort Street.

MISCELLANEOUSchocolates"Hoe-Maid*Stevenson's <124-60 d24-I3
OLDING, ALLE A ML* and went rangea, Il H permodelled to fit boys Phew 448».BARGAINS., ÀSTO

Overland Touring .....................
Tudhope Sluts Touring
Mitchell Six Touring ..............
Chevrolet Roadsler
Light SU tiuhk. 1»1S ... ..
Motorcycle ’ . W.............................

Easy terms Cara taken

MR. JUNKIE.

Phone 4070R. it St.
enslytlcnl PIANOS sold onBEST. RISCHA SONFORT monthly payments 713 Yates 13Laboratory.

Douglas Street
RISCH PHONOGRAPHS—ASON AlLD clothes furniture, rags loney order.I END a Dominion Express 

> Five dollars coats three cent

VTHY threw away your old carpets? We 
make them Into splendid n«K NM 

i pies and prices Phone

Cell and hear them before buying";[1ST DRIVE. Wednesday night. Dec. 
2». in Foresters’ Hall. Instead of 

tmae night A turkey and other
blé prises » p. m. _______ ___dll-»0
IIT 'Wiper’s showroom. 1421 Gove.-n- 
ment Street, Was* holme Block. dZ4-b»

■fir ks: dil-Sl71» Yates■old on terms If desired.realise ygur traA hlnto. -,_a tik... •■all.After « Phone U11L 1W RUBBER ROLLERS fitted1—1913 ONE TON DELIVERY 
1—1311 LIGHT DELIVER^ ‘ * *

1—1»17‘ MAXWELL
touring ......................................... wUxril

Easy term» may bd arranged to nuit, nnd 
your own car accepted aa part payment. 

CARTIER BROS.
?14 Johi

old wringers a.ll do the work like

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES 
AND DEATHS

Price, locksmith. 437 Fort Street.Phone 338*.S41 View Street. DO IT NOW! d37-fj
Cars Bought. Bold or Exchanged. Smith.

UN AOS sold er monthly payment* at

XMAS EVE : DANCE. Caledonia Hall.
Gents $1. ladles **c. ; » tilt 

freebments Wallace’» 6-piece

11 Yates6-CYL. MASTER SIX McLAUOHLIN; 4- 
cyL McLaughlin. Bulck engine. In good 

order; 4-cÿl. Chevrolet, late model; ,4,-cyL 
Chevrolet. I»l4; 4-cyl. Flanders Twenty, 
cheap. The Atklnaon Motor Co.. Ltd.. *17 
Vancouver Street._____________________dU-8l

[OTO and picture frames to order.
Second-hand Clothing Yates.dll-6#

Fur», etc.
LB. SACKS WHITE SUGAR. It Huet. «3» JohiPhene 6387. SHAW'S.1118 Quadra.Plumme/e Store. REPAIR SHOP— E. V. Williams 11* Fort 8L Phone 4*L for lit*mo thow who in the rush of Christmas

X shopping have overlooked that preoent 
to so-and-so. we take pleasure In announc
ing that our manager will be hi attend
ance at our store frdm 11 a. m. to • P-
at Hamster ley Farm Store. Gov ------
Street, where the boats go round.

rite for mailing. 6*0. *

PIANO for yele. good as 
also stedl. To he eeei 

Street, or Phone 4446L.

Night pheoe. «MÙ,12» View Street.
I AT *12 will do te a Ford. Complete- dgv phone 233. dll-12ly overhaul rear axis ’ANTED—To purchase.rhlle yours le under repair free good running order, willArthur Dandrj Ford nnd.of charge. ORGAN IN PIANO CAFE. 1*6; COST $**». 

Quarter-cbt Oak Hall Stand with bevelled 
mirror and eel. S2*; also Mahogany one.

113.6*—Both Uke new.

Per Other Useful Gift» try^* . 
TYLDES LEY’S * *

gwarlie* cash.Chevrolet specialist. 74» Phone 4»t. NightSafety Storage Co..Phone 4SI». Rea 64 74R. •41»U
d24-*» IHE children will take no harm thisAUTO EBP AIMSPECIAL TIRE SALE. candlesfrom eatingChrist iHELP WANTED—MALI they re Wlper’a 1431 Government Street.

dJ4-(28»x3% West holme Block.
ING1NEER8

as»®
will cell et saw address

and pane in ai 
Wreckage Cv<Bldg.

741 Fort gt.
wnt es It at 4M at iAK HALL STAND, with bevel mirror.‘ANTKli—To buy for cash, set mission lulck salepegs and box

oak dining chnlra Box »8L Tlmee. Island Exchange. 746-741 Fort St.*17.*».Stenography d27-13QOURFER 414-UAUTO 8IMONIZINOHigher Area 
CteH Berries.

teas. ■w Secret a Hal,
tag. Wireless To..,.-r-,.------ ---
legists (University Mstrie.. Jr.
Coaching for exams of B. Ç.
Society, Dental School and Sec

Retail. l-Otf clothing, furaiture. UCKFORD * CO.- 
remora la Pheiie : CiranlEp

V C V.[TEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS.LTD. 
' Office and' Wt 4M. Mhy pM EkWts------ ..... i...... ——— uk... (IIT 47

CARS WASHED AND S1MON1SBD.
34x41* Phone 44SÇ

POE SALEPhene 4317.near Ceme^ry. CtEFTON COLLEGE. 114* Fort Street. 
*3 Victoria, B C. Day and Boarding 
School far Girls. Ml* E. F. Roberts. 
L.L.A. (St. Andrews», headm 1stresa J1S-47

ISLAND WIMUNIXLNG STATION. ROOFING PAPER.M1SCELLANKUDÜ8•83-S3* Y at* Street.McMORRAN*S OARAGE. 60* ROLLS PATENT RUBBER ROOFING 

1. 3 and 8-ply. for rale cheep.
S>ur country.

BWTON
• advertising

AGENCY
Adyertlaemeni Writers nnd Adrertlelng 

Contractors
Multigraph and Mlmograph Circular Let
ters and Postcards Addressing. Mailing

Re tes quoted for Ixical Dominion and 
Foreign PubiicaUona

Suite 84. Winoh Building. Phone 1*11

PHONE Ml*.W. H. HUGHES.INSTITUTE.SPROTT-SHAW BUSIN!
Street.737 Johi I1DNBT WOOD YARD.TIEE8 REPAIREDAUTOdSl-ll k-lNDLINt).BLOCKS.jxp a Dominion Express money order.

Y They are payable everywhere. d34-«
MILL'

FOURThIGGONISMS—’Don’t talk about your- 
XX- self—It will be done when you leave.” 
lHggvn's. printers, etatloneri and en
gravers. Pots riffs eat Street, and al* Foft 
Sir» et. Chrlstmaa Carda. Ckrlstmaa Card». 
Cbrfktmus Carda We make them.

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY. 
*404 Store SL

-We npe- Beppy Valley MUERN TIRE

Model h overland. t« »*•»«»'
order, all new time: a real bargain 

for quick rale. Price l»7S.

MODEL 4 OVERLAND—This ear has 
b~n u~d «nlr à few w«k. »1 

equal to new In every respect. A reai

XfeLAUOHLIN MASTER $. ht»
▲>X model. This car has been srfuateiy 
owned and Is In perfect order. A nnap lor 
quirk sale. $1.46». ,•

MBCREDY—Ftodle ef dancingOood_ an QrOK tears
wü Stations 
Mechanical. <2

Call orRoom IS. 1214 Bread St.Phone 11*3.Phone *67*L for prlcoaResident 3#74R.Phone 6277.iry. Marine, Civil. Blectrlenl. Xatee H. •hone 4»*» for appointments. I* ar. T. TAPSCOTT. I» P. m.■ KIlBUiva., — —------------- 1 -----— _
Navigation. Languagw. Accounting. ■LANCHE BOTD—Studio. 114-317 PemSPECIAL automatic life sewing machine.Mansgement. BICYCLES AND M0T0E KINDLING

In bundles all ready te start yew barton Bldg.711 Yates.only 12*.handsome case.DYERS—ANDCLEANERS Heur». i*.S* n.1It»7 Government. CYCLES BOUti&S POE SALE•4.78 per load. and White machines for rentPhone 6*1». QINOER 
*3 Tu yl?XCIUIO% 1 

1-i motorcycles
Any Part ef the CRy.HELP WANTED—PBBXALE ORIMETON—Private nepdemy. Mod-

BEAUTIFUL. 4-room, modern bungalow
in outskirts, newly painted, healthy 

position near school; *2,46»; terms. *2.»eo 
cash. Box 710. Times.________________ 25

71» Tateo Street.Bundles to nAgents. Motorcycle. Bl- ern dancing taught. 12 Boyd Street.A COOPERAGE ^NAP—Box top machine, guaranteed. IS. Phene 7647.>61-164 Ysteo St. »lrycis A Supply Store. LTD. 71» Tntes.fe>rfir:"e*Wt -MWA snap at |I.*M- »R FAnil good tlree. MUSIC"2iZs^nr.«dkr» tiM*. Edi «fewNight 7246R.644 DayIn good conditionin per feet order, nil R nnd onions. Wrapped apples Bnla- 
wlns.,. Blenheim Orange. Fpltsenberg. etc.. 
12.46%ox: other varieties. 62.60 up box; 
Ashcroft rote toes, good keeper*. *2x5 
sack; Agarsls red potatoes. 82.46 rack; 
good dry ontene. from 13.26 sack; carrots. 
$1.26 each; Jap orange». He box; daffodil 
bulbe. 16c doa.; rrocua. 26e dox; tulips. 
36c dox : eleo strawberry plants. Hima
laya blackberry, reap canea. black cur
rant » and fruit trees, etc. , cabbage plants: 
pure honev in bulk. 86c per lb.; mixed 
nut*. 35c lb.; Xmas mixed candy. 46c lb.
Frss mml-------------- ----------- roks:.

Phone 2*16

nilMluini . , __--
off Bolesklne Road, dll-13Whittier AveA reel good buy at Phone lit.JL Mach sol! end D. H. Male, rant$3#>»e.I HIE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Etoymo er npoiy !*«• Rios's Road. Phone I14Q.Work

VfODBRN 4-room bungalow, newly decor- 
é-’X ated. In good Aocsllty. near Jitney 
and car terminus;. Ihalf cash. Box
$•». Times.__________ ______________________-
r -ROOM ED BUNGALOW, built-in  ̂effect», 
v modern, near. .<•* 
trlcL Phone 6478X

ALL BRASS BED. woven Wire spring.
new felt mattress, complete. $5». Isl

and Exchange. 746-747 Fort Street. d:i-12
Wheelbarrows, 66c.•YS at coot price.Phono IS*I.

Cycle
rich, melodiousHE1XTZMAN PIANO.7IUB" CYCLE STORE. 18W Doug- fine condition, onlyYstss St. Phone 4141•43 Yates J*-3S

124-11ÜNEURNISHED HOUSES ACREAGEALL YOUNG MEN who wish te dross 
smartly at reasonable cost should visit 

Frost A Frost’s big stock reducing rale. 
West holme Bloch. ^

RENT Johnnon Street. IMPROVED SAANICH FARMS. 
-| A ACRES—All under culllvaUon, 
XV chard. 6-roomed bungalow, mo 
bath, toilet, etc.: barns end outhoonw; 
sea. with fine view. Only 37.6M.
A % ACRES—4-roemed. modem bt 
T low. orchard. logana. strawbei 
overlooking the sea; close te B. C. 
trie station. A anap at 14.3»*.

BAOSHAWE A CO.. 
884-826 Baywerd Building.

full basei It. garwith g«b ram JEWING MACHINE SNAP, White box
3 top. light running; guaranteed; onlyApplyclow In.and chicken

126 Discovery Street. If Yates Street.dl»-13Phone 7444.
UingefT

chlr-e.
BARTHOLOMEW * SONS.JOHNUCKFORD Furniture Storen. 71* and 111»i# 341. order; only 187.50. Island Exchange 146- 

7 47 Fort Street.__________________

Strawberries—i#e 11.26. i.eoe sis;
currants 16c. gooseberries 20c. rasp

berries 6c. carriage paid. Catalogue free. 
A Rancher’s Life In Canada and Guide to 
Industrial Fruit Growing, etc.^ ttc_poet 
paid. Chea. Proven. -------

biggest selling et
iter) in town, cheap rat*. half-price4*7. NightSafety Storage Co.. Lid. furniture In

phone 4414L. prices paid 
te furaiture.the rity. We eeU siVANCOUVER STREET. 8 rooms;

rent II». Robert 8. Day A Sen. 
------------  Phone 3»._______________ 1*

oral end antique fui
SS7S and 1S1L43» Fort* Street. d24-13

■TEWART PHONOGRAPHS. 116 6», at
► Tit Yates. »

»24 Humboldt.ARAOB, $3 per month.
d2»-I»Phone 4337 UTTAGE. 3 rooms, modern, partly fur

nished. $16 per month. 1237 Bel 
si Rond. Phone 244SU__________d*7-ll

ll?B are busy because we’re honest. You
it get value at this store. Wiper a 
1421 Government Street. Westholme

LARGE OFFICE TO LET.

VACANT 1st January, two rooms and 
fireproof vault. • ft. x 16 fL. In Gore 

Building. 1211 Langley St. Apply te T. 8. 
Gore. Room 3. or to Helsterinan. Forman 
A Co.

In Simmon’s beds.R want to be happy, .buy for rash. lf

«want te be miserable, buy on credit.
a, springe and mettre** of .every de

scription at greatly reduce4 J*/
lead, others follow t# Pledger A C» . bed
ding specialists. 140» Douglas Street Phone 
187*. M

drill

U’RITB ROTARY MACHINES raid on
easy monthl> terms; liberal allow

ance on old machin*. 718 Yetsa. 13 
XTOU cannot go wrong If you buy from
X Wiper s showroom. 1431 Government 

Street. Westholme Block. d.4-13
ri OÛRNEY OXFORD RANGES, complete.

d3»-14

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS
,toLHl HOTtoU (IT T»1

IHRI8TMA8 TREES. fre.h tnm fu«.
Jack’sd37-13»4* pandora Avenue.

Yates.
lOCOLATl LOST AND FOUND•’Hoe-Maid’’ brand. ROOMS WANTEDquality. d24-13small furnished son sells them. EWARB of cheap, highly colored mix-Box 13». Til

tmb'mechamical MOTOR WORK* ADY requires 3 unfurnished rooms.Wiper’s are backed oyMARKET.
and beard; on er1481 Government Street.Unsetits of the ef bath, or oneEVERYONE Is surprised at the quen- 

tlty as well as quality they get at 
riperia 1481 Government Street. West
erns Bleék. 

dri-47FURNISHED ROOMS 1*43. Tlraea
dri-211184-34 Onfc Bny ▲'iRD worm drjve truck, with body, 

good tires and engine. In first-class 
lltlon. 1576 cash or terms Bex 
‘ “ Times. Ü *1

T.’OOURd—A purse in down town store,
I on or about October It. 1»24>, con
taining a number of bills. Will the per
son claiming same kindly send description 
of puree and particulars of contents to 
Box III. Times. Satisfactory explanation 
ran lx given for delay fh publishing this 
notice. Coot of advertisement to be paid 
by person proving ownership to pur* and

Phono 156*.IT. HELENS. *3* Courtesy.
TtNOLISH beoy carries* tram SIAM.et or engineering 

devoted te the water always hot.X. Y. Z..
,Defection of a large nt

1r»OR SALE—OMsmoblle Demonstrator. 
m has run less than l.frO# mil*; having 
lost the agency, wé are offering this car 

for 36»» leas than a new one; Ford inn- 
about. 1»17 model, $36*; Chevrolet 4 •• •- 
passenger, $66»; Overland light four. *« 
passenger, 146*; Hun. 4-83. 6-paesenger. 
|7M; Hudson. * cylinder. 7 passenger. 
*1.406; Studebaker. • cylinder. 7-paanen- 
ger. 11. 1M Thera ears *" 
painted and ovethauled.

EXCHANGE Baby Carriage Exchange. 431
AM8TERLET De Luxe Box of Choco- 

. let* contains Brésil nuta toasted TSu^Ejararanchloe cherrl*. and 
nt. I>ellvered free. $1.6». 
1er» to Number <!*• before 
or noms where the boats 
Hamsterley Farm Store.

•sot.___________________ 4 34-60
f, L O. D. B.. will hold Its usual 
Xmût'm Em dance at the Alexandra

*“ "^.1^ mm

11* tons. InMOTOR TRUCK. CUU.NBMVACUUM■ LBCTIUCgood condition
MM b, *mi' w wlilogging work.her*» suitable fornw Ihi T 08T—AUTO No. 1M»7, probably 00 

X-J Bast Saanich Road. Finder plea* 
phone 111 or leave at Times Office __

df-41Sing. Cowlchan Station. F no ne 4» IV-1‘hene y#W
eleven o’cl in the name of Martha Eollne Kpndall. 

and beaehig date the llth day ot No
vember. ml. I HERBBT OrVK NOTICE 
of my Intention, at the expiration of one 
calendar month from the first publica
tion hereof, to leave to the eajd Martha 
Eollne Kendall a freeh Certificate of 
Title in lieu of such loet Certificate.

Any person fcavtfie any InfermMJoa 
with reference to such loet Certificate ef 
Title I» requested to communicate with’ 
the undefelpned.

Dated at the lAand Registry Office. 
VkWla. British Columbia, this l«th day 
of KowgiMr, WE.

(Sgd.) FRANK J. STACFOOLC,
Registrar - General of Titles.

BOATS Ik *ALS-N dll-87
•I* end *3# T OST—Lady’s wrist watch, between

Xj Hillside Ave. and Pandora Street, on 
Quadra or Government Streets. Reward. 
Phene miX._________________________ d34-37

LOST—small gold wrist watch, yester- 
day. Phone 37»t. Reward. dg4-37

iw le the'time
4 cycle engine. Cause war MOVED, packed, shipped.FOURNITURE------------- --- ----------

r cheap rates The Safety Storage Go 
Ltd. Phene 4»7. Night phone oeieU 11

A Hou*.
IRE A DAVIS. NOR SALE—I* fV by • fL work er flab

" boat. 1* h. p. Buffalo engine. Just 
verhauled, new hell; for quick *le 
1.660. Phone 1S71R after 6 p. m . or Box

obtained nt View Street.
n»OR BALE—One gas heated Roller.

A. PITZER A SONS. 711 Dtaeeveey OST—Pur*. In lie Store. Owner’s 
l name and addreeejn back. d34-8T 
OST—On Sunday afternoon, between 

I Broughton Street and First Presby- 
■lan Church, or on No. 3 car. a hunch of 
yi and pair of brown ail* glovea ~

front, onePhone 7444 and SM4Y. th withtwelve foot 1n lentNo. 6»*. U28-12»S 944.Bradford scale.description elite
■LINE ENGINE for eaie, 1% Mr*..r-hestrs.

for Met oe
L'OR SALE—English baby buggy and 
F two tables (library and office), ell In 
first-cla* condition. Apply 4»3 Helmckea 
Street. ____________________dl#-12

lady and genL horse power englee.
lady and genL Kingston Street.The oveat ef the ejxeoiv 7-PASSENGER CAR. with electric lights 

and starter, everything 1» perfect 
condition. 1 new tires and-spare rim. make 

ah excellent stage ear. $4b*. Phone 2263.

lady and genL d2l-3T»»». Time».«14-6» twin Buffalo «*• JtUMED OAK daranporL excellent
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMESend mat trees. In perfect order. 147.56.ORDER OF Ne. 1«$4.IAfc.247 Vert **•

t Iculen l*o..

i|j
II juJiUV

.'"mrjiilnwtiHljUltklH lull

222

j^t,jw**g**—wam j

VICTOK1A DAILY TIMES, FR.1DAX, PÜ.CKMREK 24, 192U

Mvrrr, You1 

ANY GeeD At 
ABiTHMeTic?

rABiTitlAeric i 

ixUAX NvvX>«XH 

i imhen t we NT 
to xcvkoou1. 

XklWY Do .

A MERRY XMAS 

and a

HAPPY Î^EW YEAR

Stfbris Bailg Ctwe#
Advertising Phone No. 10®0

•Aren POE CLASSIFIED ADTEEW1*? 
_ Situe tiens Verant. Situations W**|S 
Te RenL Article# for Sale. Leri 
rie.. 114 «. Mr ward per lusertloa Cssuri» 
rM** •* sppllcatleu.

Ns advertisement for lees titan J*
e advertisement charged for lew tkae en< 

dollar.
In computing the number of V,

en advert trament, erilmst# «roope . " 
three er lew figures es one word Wi'w 
marhe and all abbreviations count as en«
•eed.

Advertisers who so desire mav have re- 
plies addressed ta a hex at The Tim« 
Office and forwarded- to their private ad 
draw A «barge of lia to made for this 
wrvlee.
M Birth Notice#. H6» por Mtrt 
Marriage, Death and Funeral Nets 
62.66 per Inrartlen.

BOHN.
HUGHES—To Captain and Mrs. Harry S. 

Hughes. Vancouver, at St.- Josephs 
Hospital. Decenfber 23. a daughter,

MA BRI ED.
'% US* BURK ITT—On Dec. 22. At Christ 

Church. Vancouver, by the Rev. Dr. 
Craig. Rosabel Estrella Conway, daugh
ter of the late Captain J. Burkltt. Of 
the Australian Government Service, 
and Mrs. Burkltt. of Westholme. V. I.. 
te William John Walton, ronly eon of 
Mr. and Mra W. J. Pierce, of Van-

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

r MORTIMER ■* SON—Stone end Nmo
• mental werka, 7*6 Courtney Wtreat

Fhoe# *662.

COMING EVENTS
--------------- f*—---------------

SFRDTT-SHAW INSTITUTE.

A GOOD EM» for Chrtstmas cracksra 
Fins " a*ecftmekt. r*x»S5iM*T6W. « 

Hamsterley Farm Store. Government Street. 
Where the boats go round. Try our 
Lrltlle W*T>7

MIS

S^X*

A. Eve. Caledonia HaU. Dancing 
1. Gents 11. ladles 66c. Including euppei. 
Wallses s 6-p<cc* orchestra _______

ANNIVERSARY tolebraUoBS.
H»li. auspices 

J36-6»
BU?«..rr ilte. Cel«l*le util.
Knights of the Thtotla

BIG 56» DRIVE. A. O
night at 6 16; 16 prh

too of coal. Admission 26c.

Ce ,to<VÎ* View Street, between I*«glas 
and Breed. Phone *663. Tea for Christ- 
rtt présenta We pack for mailing- dll-66 
/tAUUUNU DANCE every Saturday 
Xv eveelng. Caledonia HaU. Vtow Suost 
9.86. WsUatWs 6-péoce secksrira. 6»
1XAUOHTERS OF ENGLAND, Primrose 
U Ledge—A big dance. New Year s Eye. 
K. P. Halt. Dancing » till 1. Geete 7*c-. 
ladles 66c. Buffet «upper. Huntsdll-6»

DEAR YEB Is buying ths business of
John Long’s Grocery at 1713 Govern

ment StreeL December 16. 1M4. and aaks 
the favor of your patowawge. dri
I^OÜULUI MOTEL CAFE 

ypECLU*

J^UNCH Mt 

INNER 7*#.

JpiRST-CLASS Sorriea

pMCf C. PAYNE, Caterer.

TXOHT FORGET the Military Five Hua- 
U dred every Friday In the A.O.F. MalL

TXR. WILLIAMS’S English Cough Cure
U has no 
•top at

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT OFFICE. 
LANGLEY AND BROUGHTON STS.

WOMEN'S BRANCH.
Vl^ANTED—HOME for High School Girl 
VV in return of servie* after school and 
on holidays. Children’s Nurse. |56.

KEMIT by Dominion Express money or
der. If lost or stolen, you set your

1915
• 1.876.

LOST AND FOUND
(Continued.) _______

C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY.

SOUTH ALL—THE STOVE JHMO.
•12 Fort Street. . I
"DIG STOCK of new and erad rang* of I 
X3 leading make# to eheew from. We 1 
take your old stoke In trade; make MBS to I 
fit any range, move and connect ranges.

W. D. TAIT.
i Ytow El

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

RBP A 1RS OR NEW WORK—Wood, 
brick, stone, cement ^^^moY1 

dl7-l*practically pre-war pricea

AGENTS

me

_ _ equal far the relief ef coughs 
Fawcett’s Drug Store. Phone

RAVELLBRS— Make extra money wil
ing our line of counter cheek hooka, 

every roerrhant uses them, nothing to 
rarry. Everall’e. Limited,
Alta.

Lethbridge,
d*4-44

MASTERS’ MOTOR CO.. LTD.
IZ)W PRICED CARS.

Very Easy Terms Can B» Arranged.
—FORD. This to a roadster with a 

delivery box on the rear. Tlree 
are very good.
FORD, 6-water, late model. This 
ear has very good tires and It 
to I» fine running order. It has 
shock abeorbere.

• /4 7K—FORD, late model. *-*ater. Thl* 
V* 4 D car to In very good order and It 

has excellent tires.
CHEVROLET, late model. S- 

VUuO water. This little car to In 
beautiful order and It has new 
Urea

This te a late model 
j-eeeter. and It to In beaetthil 
order. It Is hard to teH It fi

dboor—OVERLAND. 3-eeatar. me 
dhOVU ”*t." This ear has bed v

careful use and tt has aew Urea
117E wHl take your prerant ear as first 
>1 payment and arrange easy torr-

on the balança
MASTERS’ MOTOR CO.. LTD.,

Cor. of Tat* and Quadra Sts. Phone 37L 
Next to Imperial Oil Co.

$375
$350-'

$1050-?!r*

AUTOMOBILES

THOBURN GARAGE. Esquimau Reed, I
under new manaxement. Repair 

auto*, trucks, gas engine», eta Expei 
mechanic on magnetos and electric work. 
Wm. Horn. prop. Phones: Day. SIM; 
Night. 47»*Y. , $1

YT60K SALE—At Rennleeervice. 1717 Cook
JT Street. i Hepmoblle roadster. $2**;
l.n"Marim. • in"** » —«««ri. .
n say sthera Phone 4*4*.__________ _ Jt

FURNISHED HOUSES

Established WE.
••Advertising Is to business 
as steam Is to machinery. 

Your Dollar 
In Canada 
le worth 
16» centa 
Insist upon 
knowing that 
what you 
buy Is
Canadian made, 
preferably in

community.
Moat ef 
the money 
you pay 
for imported 
goods goes 
OUT of
Canada. Wage
tbe^beck^bene 
of the
country. Keep 
them employed 
by buying 
Bom l ntoa-mado

sentiment or
mere b usine*
but a duty__________

Tin ,es Special Tuition Ads~~|
EDUCATIONAL

DAN CINQ x

frtHK biggest furniture moving 
i (motor) I» town, cheap rat*. The 

Safely Storage Cb.. Ltd. Phone 4*7., Night 
phone 4414L.____________________________  **

ROOMS WANTED
11’ANTED—Two er thri 
Y> room a furnished, or. 
house, for throe montha

I CANADIAN CONSERVATORY QF MUSIC.

T ARGEST musical Institution I» Wert ere 
XJ Canada. Examinations held. DtpU-

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

mu and medals awarded.
Branch. 7*71$ Tatra St . Victoria. EC 

, Fhouos Iff* and »g7fE.

COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC.

thorough training I» Plano. 
Violin and Vocal (Italian methqd). 

Pupils’ monthly recital. 11*4 Broad Street. 
phone 737».___________ «7

OMINION Academy of Mori. Madame
Webb. I.S.M. «2» R.A.M. suoceraee 

14 this year. Phono 3tn. " <1
TIBS INA H. GORDON, ('rocher of plane

ar.d violin. «63 BUnsherd. J12-47 
I "Ef ANDO LIN. banjo, guitar and prime
ifl lessons Mrs. H. Attfletd. pupn el 
Signer Magcuno. musical Instructor te 

| Court of Italy. 17» BlriooS It root. 41

SHORTHAND AMD - 
BTENOORAPHY

OHOUTHANn 8CHOOU 1811 
H 8lr*l. Shorth.»», lypewrltlBE. b**- 
.«■el.E thwwi.hlv t.u.hf. B A. Mmc- 
mlll.n, prlnelMl. Phee. (TA (1

LEQISLATIVE AMKM1LT.

nonce is hbrbbt given that ow
ton. limited by the rule fld the House 

.or presenting petition» for Private BUM 
will expire on Saturday, the ttth day ef 
January, 1M1. Private BUtoMmtwt "

•th day of February. 1SSI.
Standing or Select Commltte* on Prt-

PROOF having been filed In my office j Wednesday "“the ItuTtoj ef Pehmnry, 
of the low of the Certificate of Title No f weaDweB7’

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Seetlen *4. 

hi the Matter ef Lete 2, 1 end 4, In Sleek 
••C.” of Seetlen 17, Lake District,

Ml.Ueted this (2nd dey o( November, 1(8(.

Clerk. Leemletlre AeeembU^

SURE OF RESULTS 
By Advertising in
THE TIMES

h,4 ■



convenience».,

good chicken' house». well

MORTGAGE MLB SNAP.
1 %-STORT■ROOMED. MODERN.

HOUSE. foundation.
floor In bawment.-——- ... ' MV. loriii, iriu.ui ----- •—-
large lot. just off paved street, low taxes,Bllkl. I II _II.. . ...... V__—Hies of City Hall:
oaly |2.too.

«2000 -NICE
BUNGALOW.

ROOMED HOUSE. Fairfield district, 
only Elit.

5 PROPERTY WANTED.
TO zo ACRES for strawberries and 
small fruits. Will pay cash.

Tm 1» ACRES. «Uk 6 or 7-roomed

-ROOMED HOUSE la Gorge district, 
•bout «2.SOt. Kindly phone listing.

ATTRACTIVE 
gslow. in Burn EGBERT S. DAY i SON.

Nice lot. laid out «a la we Fort Street. Victoria.

$2*550"?! FINLAYSON STREET.
4-roomed bungalow.

.It-lnFireplace t«d b U. G. DALEY E CO..

«JQKAA—FULLT FURNISHED S-roomed 
<8*»>UW bungalow, close to Hillside 
carline. Rooms nicely i laid ont x-d house 
throughout Is In best of condition. Full --------- - »-------ieBt. ltr|( M tn garden and

SPORTING GOODS
LShriWlI-Guns and flea..

Subarban Shopping Baskettaokm. Ffioae USA ft«3«

UKBMJN,

OAK BAY AND$3500-’-WFI.L-BUILT « roomed home.
srlthip V» mile -ot City Hall; JUNCTION

in* ne lied walls, beamed celling*, two fire
places, built-in effects, etc.; 4 bedrooms 
and sleeping porch ; full cement basement ;

MV GOODS..V GOODS.
B™ assortment of t.n esd OrW- 

et mod,ret. prloos Orlmm- 
* A 1»M Osk Bar Ann* 

r-r. ib FURRIER
I^URS remodelled, repaired or rettned. or 
—__ainak# ”t> voor own fur shine. AH 
T*»* «uaronteed at Jshn Sanders. 1»W 
M A ve. Phono Ml A

E80ÜIMALT
DEPARTMENTAL STORE.

O WHAT a RELIEF when yes silt» ee 
f. * £ur Kooev K orner slippers. Prices
SS-uRl.*"*"',m E”u,m‘“ R“*-

DRUOSTORE.

SCAVENGINGThis Is a real snap.

$3750-’-SIX-ROOM ED fully modern 1 
house on nice quiet street, 

wa. House particularly well 
as just been redecorated. Large

iCTOMIA

SECOND-HAND DEALERSlot. good garage.

$1000-- S-HomedVERT
v. line at Ksnul- 

malt. with over % acre of land House 
stands high and has magnifient view. 
Ground nicely treed and laid out In gar- ( 
den and la>n. Good chicken hvuse. shed, 
etc. This is s bargain.

3*IOAA—A LOVELY fully modern T- 
«TT—W roomed reeldenc*. on a car 
line and near the sea. Stucco oa outside 
aid beautifully finished on the Intide. 
i-»rge lot. garage, chicken house, etc. This 
I» a most attractive property sr.d a geau- 
lue bargain at this price.

•IS Fort EU

DENTISTS ATMAN A LETT.1MPBOVF.D FAEM8 FOE SALE
KAC 1.1 hiV ELY BY IS. WALKER, T>EFORE buying Chrletma» gifts Inspect

r>r,..noT F’r®fh Ivory Lnn*MDrug store. RsqutmalL Phone Mît.
PLUMBER.

A LLAN MACDONALD, the Feqstmatt 
„ blumher. Plumbing, hasting nnd 
•eweea Nate new address 1MI BeqeimaR 

Residence. 4S4 Admiral"» Rond.

•A Arcade Eld» Telephsss 71M.
7ASTE NUT11I.XQ—We boy rags.$4200 6 miles fiACRES. Dr. W. F.

Phone «MA sines, rubber Ui84200 lent state of cultivation. 16.000 straw
berries. also raspberries, loganberries and 
rhubarbln full bearing, city water, green
house at present planted with lettuce*and 
onions. 2-room bouse furnished, stable and 
chicken house, price Includes horse, cow. 
heifer and all the Impleniwte. This Is a

rod toxin Phone I7M, er write Wibln», etc. ; one bedroom and 
bathroom on first floor and 
two bedroom» upstairs. Full 
cement basement with tub»; 
lot all fenced fine garden with 
fruit trees and ehlofcen house. 
Terms arranged.

HH Rasa Street.
DBTBCTIVM

C. DBTBCT1VB AOBNCT
$1500-' Alee many ethers that we will be glad to-SPLENDID 3-ROOM COT

TAGE. situate on fine lot. all 
tinder cultivation. In addi
tion there Is a flret-clars 
dairy., stable for < cows. This 
Is one of the best Investments 
offered. The owner- made
•m

Phone MIA FAntmttn
«TtnnXRRT **» HAimWABR 

rATlOXRRT, rillu. 1er* *mr«w 
••* ni coek nmt T.

"•> «••• HU.
___  P«uo ersee

AWrtlTTlOVS ft ^wvl.tly. Tk

Call and see us to-day.bdrgaln and hi
BUT aaytniagSTRICKLAND. SWAIN ft PATRICK. $4(XMT 2 ACRES, 8 miles out. a wry DYEING AND CLEANING A eqi1216 Deuglaa Street. Phone 54*7. fine «-room house worth more ■WINERTON * Ml SGRACK.then we are asking for the whole place. ASTI DIE WORKS—Thecity water. chlckea houses and outbuild- We enUmonth, Call at our office 1er further par- SEWER AND CEMENT WORKTWO GOOD BUYS..-could be Increased

Toi IB.more effort.
BUTCHER. Victoria Drug and PM# Ob.TO CLOSE AN ESTATE. .Six- 

romn? semi bungalow In first- 
class condition: open fireplace, 
all built-in -features, furnago 
and sleeping, porches; high 
peel lion and easy walking dis
tance of City.

-VERY ATTRACTIVE 4-ROOM 
BUNGALOW; open fireplace, 
ell conveniences: high’. 2 min
utes from bus and jitney on 
Quadra, 2 lots, all In aprden.

sno# to suit. This, proper*v 
can he leased with option of 
buying. There is a splendid 
range for caltU*

14 ACRES, near station, 1 
acre slashed, balance tim
bered. 566 cords of No. 1 
grade cord wood; first-class 
fn-berry land. Snap at

ONE OF THE DAINTIEST 
AND BEST BUILT BUNGA
LOWS In the city, containing 
4 rooms. House fontaine llv- 

room with fireplace,» bed 
room with hot and cold 
water, hath and toilet, kit
chen with all built-in con- 
vîr,ncee- another bedroom 
off the kitchen; full else base
ment. boarded; nice hen- 
houee and run at rear. ISO# 
down, balance In monthly 
payments of 126, including 
principal and Intereet. 

1LDKIM * BROKERS. LTD..

CITY BROKERAGE. A. T. ABBEY. Mgr. Ceek Street.HIT Manuals
LAUNDRIES HTLTJHDE

BOOT REPAIR*
SDAR Will Read Shoe Store. J. Far*or. 

end WIlMde car Rhone» 661S awl
,T Renal** T.er-hie'k .»•«« redqeod.
HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT

CHEAP ACREAGE ON TEEMS. Phone 4166. STENOGRAPHERS
$1000-' IKIO DÏE WORKS. 666 Yatea PBeo

BW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD. ISS B. EXHAM. public stenographerIf North Park.

Business and Prof essinnal 
Directory

>62 Central BldgfvQ ACRES at Cobble Hill, 3 acres partly 
cleared, balance logged off. aad 

burnt. 2 dozen fruit trees. 3-roomed house.
barn end 4 chicken “ -------
terme, 32.716.

i>R ACRES on St*-mile circle, 1 acre In 
y «arden and orchard. balance light 
brush easily cleared, all good land. Mod
ern. well-built. *-roomed house, full base
ment. city water, light and phone. 32.666 
cash, balance In 3 yearn at 7 per cent Price 
•7.B66.

04 ACRES, near Loot Lake, all cleared
*** and cultivated, good eoH. 1 acre In 
strawberries; small house, barn, chlckea 

Price per acre, en

I» D. McLean, manager.DRESSMAKING MRS L. J. SEYMOUR. 662 B.C. Pe.
ent Lean Bldg. TeL B46S. 

phene UPS.UVEBY STABLES
$2200- "IRBNB”

TTOLLYWOOD 
ft ket. -Qua!

it Mar-GROCERY and M<ft. 331» Langley IBS ALY8 V. KVANS. *6« Union Bask• RAY'S STABLES. 736 Johnson. Liver, “Qualité and service."Bldg. Ren 6041L 3433 and 3367 Free delivery.Fowl Bay
MAYWOODTYPEWRITERSELECTRICIANSAUCTIONBSRS LODGESWINCH A CO. LTD. ICTOP.1A TYPE!FRsr JU SPECIALIZE In house wiring and RITKR EXCHANGEMinch Building, MARKET—W. %.MEATPhone 3643.IMB1A LODGE. Nn 3. L O. Q FElectric Co. 663 Bay-

AWNINGS ward Building.
SAANICH ROADMILLWOODELECTRIC TREATMENTBO RIGBY. 1631 Douglas St. Phone «HI

fllYPEWR ITERS—N< 
A Repair*, rentals:3631 Bay S'.466 l a Ion Bank Bldg'. Phone 8B4S3LBLACKSMITHSterms, $126. Chinera United Typewriter On. U4. Til hardware endFort St.. Victoria.KH ACRES. SQBth Haaiitch. en sawed neon. 

W nearly all In orchard, young trees, full 
bearing, and good varieties of fruit, also 
number of small fruits. Not far from 
B- C. Electric Railway. Price, on terms.

THE CHEAP1 AND Bl
VICTORIATAXIDERMISTSMILLWOOD AND NUT COAL.

BUY MOW BEFORE PRICES GO UP.
I BILAL ENGRAVER. Slenetl Cutler TOW.■pAIRFIHLD—Modern 

•rooms, with bul BABY CABBÏAOBand cosy home of 4036.
7-ROOM SEMI-1H NGAI.OW. •MIS.

CFFOP-i Qa You realise that here le e T* 
room semi-bungalow” wtrh high, full 

basement, on a large lot |n fruit trees, and 
lawn, for only 31,876? this Is a huge sac-

YTTCTORL v gtanleiwith built-In features. Stanley. Phone 161LSPECIALISTSment bueement. furnace, panel ted watte local killed.""rami, IUI
let, 66 x lie. pMOTO ENGRAVING VACUUM CLEANERS•n.p for HIM.joxes. LTD.

PARADAISNOTARY PUBLIC’ -ft U M1 * f l.k I •' ■ * ■ ■ ’ *- W ■ •
hut owner Wilt sell regard lea* ofrtftce.

loss. . ’bbl» .1* located In high and healthy 
.Dart of the Rqrnalde district, ha* Dne view, 
hot far Ttom cat. large pilbljr school «Tld 
■tores. - Downstair*, parlor, dining room 
with fireplace, bright large kitchen. 2 bed
room*. pantry and... bathroom. f,»n be 
bought on *s»y terms. Home built 1312. 
and only requires little renovating teunake 
a cheery home.
4722. •'<
•^-ROOMED. MODERN BUNGALOW. 
* * newly painted an,d kalsomlned. built- 
in buffet an-.l open fireplace, full baae- 

-ment. beautiful fliLloU close to car and 
jlinvy. verv well btiTft: 3?.760. terme. -- 
QaaNI.CH ACREAGE—4 \ acres, partly 
6^ slashed, all with southern exposure. 

e»he place to grow the early small fruits. 3 
'minutes' walk off station, near school: 
also a small cabin. Total sale price. 3374

à COTAMES BAT—Com fort a hie 6-room col- 
«dose to Parliament Buildings

CURBL, butcher.VULCANIZING ANDpiCK3X)lall modern conventencea Very chsap REPAIRINGremovals OKY-ACETYLENE WELDING11.366. on *asy terms
IIVS-RÔOMED BUNGALOW HOME.

with two ncres of land and stabls 
nd partly cultivated. Ikake Hill district.

TILUCUM AND GORGEPISH
636L BUTCHER.K. CMC NORA NES. LTD.—Flan, pew*To reliable tenant only 136 per month. See AMES BAY--------- ------------Thoroughly modern 7-

” «mm dwelling, in ilrst class condl- 
tlon. with furnace, half cement basement: 
*®t «6 x 126. si$uate clogs In. This must 
b« sold to close an estate end the price 
4» •niy *4.,oe. reasonable terms

We here several desirable building lots 
just outside city, at '3176 each, terms

QULLTCUM 
1 Choicest

H Market, justWINDOW CLEANINGPAINTINGGILLESPIE. HART ft TODD. LTD.
BARRISTERS111 Forts*.. Victoria. B.C. FUNERAL DIRECTORS INTl.NO, nilJ. R. Eldrtdge. Phone 1672LDUNLOP * FOOT.

Notarié* IOMSON FUNERAL MOM*lellelters
Members LAND ART.year relating.NOVA ECOT1A. MANITOl NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLYC. FUNERAL CO. t Haywards» LTD..AND B. C. BA1 TO LEASE LAND.BUY FROM OWNER. Vic tarin, BA613-lft Sayward

any hear, day er sight. 3336. tlfg, tilt. ItTML EL1ABLE WINDOW CLEANERS, jaal-L'tJ. CONYERS A COY. PATENTS• % ACRES. Phone 2841R. His District of Victoria, B. C., andftAMtia niMSMAi. sn*m»u»«io
R MIS Quadra. TaL 1863, 66M WATCHES REPAIREDfor sati, 1W tents" ei lalneiL u

with haeemenL Y. L16411»a\. acres In vlcjnitv of Duncan. B. C.. has 
about mile weterfrontage. some 76-88 
acr*a are cleared, another 26 easily cleared, 
some building*. Adjoining are 1.068 acres 
for lease at low rate. In 1613 this property 
sold for 840.666. to-day’s price 112.666. 
Owner will take aa part payment some 
clear-titled property.

T11E GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD..
1S1-106 Hlbhen-Bone Building.

Phones list and 1616.

J. tIE EXCHANGE. 116 Fort tL Take notice that GENOA BAT LU1S-»R first-' law work In watch and 
Jewelry repairing. C. K McLeod. 

aen-Bone Bldg.. 1133 Government 8L 
J6-4I

Den ell le. prop. BER COMPANY. LIMITED, of GenoaA SNAP. Vletorta. B CFURNITURE MOVERS
For Quick BoM. DOy*T BENT PICTURE FRAMINGBUILDERS AND LWATS SATISFACTORY

Ml SAYWAED BUILDING. When Yen Can Bey Much Well Located Ins described lands:CONTRACTORS WIRE WORKSIVTvKSA AWT CUJA/HlUk. IH

WME WORKS. >1* OorZolJAMES BAY—4-room modern cottage, lot 
«•*m. .fruit trees, garden, chicken 

run* and tdieds. firet-claw neighborhood, 
cloaa to Menxle* on Slmcoe Street; 32 000. 
1664 cash, balance easy.

CL°8B to High and Public 
Y-UUV School*, walking distance. 6- 
room modern house, fireplace, full base
ment. big lot. good locality.

8TADACONA PARK lust op- 
•awytyt/vr posit#, r room modern house, 
every convenience, fireplace, furnace base
ment. Eaay terms

ALOCKLSY. bull 
• alterations aad 
efflce fittings 1361 

Phone 6476.

I LIFFORD_______ _ ____________
Street. Wire goods, all kind* made to 

-6M.113-47
N. W of I *1-160 acres, part ofPLASTERERSA LWaYS RELIABLE—Mellwatoo Brea. 

-xR. furniture and piano moving. Phone 
7411. Re*, phone 76|3. *1* Y a tea 47

Subdivision ”H, part of Section No.order
JAMPRNT a THOMAS, piaaterora WOOD, KINDLING 400 feet, thence at rightSERVICE^IllNER.VLKYTH1NOJ. F. BEI.RFN.

Real Rafale. Fire and IJfe Insurance. 
•7* Vales M. Phone !1 «10. Res. Phone 4S38E,

FOR SALE.
-7 BOO IIS. James Bay.

1166 Albert A<Phone 1738. irVB large bund lea ready far lightingThlrkell PLUMBING AND HEATING fire. II, delivered la city limits freet '_- nw__ T «111 * at •t Ion for foreehore rlghtaRailway a|I, ufintrw i ■
Phone 74S1L2.MOSS STREET. B TOUR FURNITURE by motor eriRIOKWORK. plastering aad cement 

' work. 1‘hona 7366LL 47
deg. 20 min. K. and follow*$1500 

$4200 
$0000 
$2800 
$2000-*

mg the westerly boundary of aakl Cana-WOOD AND COAL élan Northern Pacific R R. appHeatleaLET US STOP-« ROOMS. Burdett Are. TMaT. DAY, carpenter aa< 
Building, general jobbing. T76.6 feet more or lee* to the northeastblggeet tlTOOD—Oeod. 

ft single lost• ROOMS. Burdett A va The Colbert single load 12.66. doable load I6.66.Safety Storage Ca. Ltd. Night Ing theCHIROPRACTORST^BAR SCHOOIa, modern 7-roomed ae< 
i-x bungalow, with wilding dnora betwi 
ball, drawing and dining rnoma. 
feature*: full baasmeat. with

eliy limn*phone 6616L.R. B. PVNNBTT E CO. -7 ROOMS. Burton Are. Plumbing & NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION
act

R. ». c!i Chapter 119 
. The Corporation of the City of Vic
toria hereby give* notice that it has. 
utvder Section 7 of the «aid Act. de
posited with the Minister of Public 
Works at Ottawa, and in the office of 
Registrar -General of Titles for the Land 
Registry District of the County of Vic
toria at th« City of Victoria. Province 
of British Columbia, an amended de
scription of the site and the amended 
plane for a Railway and Traffic Bridge 
proponed to be constructed scree* a por-

A. KELLEY AND ESTELLA ML FLORISTSROOMS, Fowl Bay Road. BAY LUMBERGENOA COMPANY,Heating Co.I61T46 R 136. LIMITED.house. 3*33R. ROWN-S VICTORIA MURSBR1EK Per C. A- FROST, AgeeL4 ntv.. M tarn1 ELIZABETH DWIGHT, chlroprac. 831 
J Pemberton Bldg. Phone 746L Resl- 
, de nee phona 3>t3R. J36-4I

•IB View Sc Dated October M, IMS.BINC.ALOW $2500Reduced price. 91.366. on terms 1866 aad Na 1111."CLOSE IN"
DOBNSY. The PeeplefeFURRIERA MODERN FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW 

•*A- within two blocks of Cathedral and 
close to > ancouver Street. Fireplaces In 
•very room. Interior I* well finished, fine 
gsrden end lawn, a few minute* walk toPsnlpft a/ Cll v

CEMENT AN CONCRETE Phase 146 Form Na K
LAND ACT.

Notice of Intention to Apply to Purchaee 
Land.

In North Saanich Land District, Re- 
card Ing District of Vletorta, V. L. aad 
situate, land covered by water Ip 
Patricia Bay. Saanich Inlet. Commencing 
at the northwest corner of Block 
being a subdivision of Section U. R. 1 
west. North Saanich.

Take notice that The Canadian Na
tional Railway* of Canaf “-------------
tion Co., intend* to apply 
to purchase the folio 
lands; Commencing at a
the N. W. corner of Bl---------------- ---
R. 1 west. North Saanich, thence N. 99 
deg. 29 min. W , 2.106 ft. thence north 
466 IL. thence 8. 97 deg. 90 min. B . 1.U6 
It., thence east B00 ft. more or lorn to 
high water mark, thence southerly fol
lowing high water mark to point of oom-

FRED. A&KNfKATZ, A. a
FORMAN ft CO.. $2600-'•FTX-ROOM HOUSE, nearly 

new. fully modern • piped for 
furnace: would met 34.006 to 
build. Smsli rash payment, 
balance a* rent.

*74 and 4U7X-f SIDNEY TAYLOR. ■ 
MM Bldg. Phone IBB*.illding. 666 View Street. OtKiNU—Jai

L Phens BT7L» specialtr. Article* tm 
eklaa Prism moderateCLEANERSon term*.

CHARLES F. EAGLES 
111 Sayward Block

CLEANERS,ENTRAI-CASH—• acre* G ret Has* land, 
on Weeh Sssnlch Road, half 
mile from BC. Fleet rtf sta
tion. 1* miles out: not cleared. 
F66 cords of wood, easily

GARDENING J. hOTf. *1» lazes aireecPhone «131.
f''LEANING. 
V/ Pacifie C

ARDENS ICloHiA PLUMMING CO.. 1*46 rawNg Hop, TfS Pandora St. Phaaaa 14*3 nod 1466L166kHIGH LOCATIONS. known aa the Songtiee* Indian Reoerve.
And take notice that after the ex

piration of one month from the dateR*>in0“KIVB nOOM BUNGALOW, en 
lop 40x143. rocky, but aplmdtd 

view and dry. The bungalow has cement 
basement, electric fixtures, blinda lira- 
place. phone, light. and>ia very clean 
buy term*.
R!*1 r*A-*IX ROOMS, near Morn Street, 
gs»ll/v full cement basement. KarrJen 
garage and fireplace. The house has been 
re-decorated throughout; cash $600 bal
ança arranged, with « per cent. Interoet.

A. A. M Ell A REV.
*6* Sayward Belldlng.

HAIRDRESSINGPhone 3764 Phones IBS* aad 8B6SL.
HAYWARD it DOD8, LTD
Plumbing.

A N. FERGUSONMITCHELLEXTRAORDINARY OFFER. ited atof the first publication of this notice, 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
will, under Section 7 of the said Act. 
apply to the Minister of Public Works 
at hi* office in the City of Ottawa for 
approval of the said site and plans and

•63 Union Dank. ItOKlo DYE WORKS. 667 
L 364*. «-ROOMED HOUSE. ipadoere. switch**.

Hair dye-
OAK BAY BUNGALOW. «1,000.

TT It ACTIVE. WELL-BUILT 11UNGA- 
- IX)W of « rooms, conveniently ar- 

* living room, din-
large bright kitchen, cement 
* furnace Interior finish Is

................... ....... .:i=y. built-in features, open
fireplace, basement ugd furnace; double 
lot, garage, paved street, close to earn

AHTIH R i OI.KS.
Broad Ml reel.

36 years' practical expert-1316 FORT STREET. CLEAN BRS—Dyeing.MION 716 Pert RAZORS SHARPENEDand alterellona Phone 3*64.91*996 CASH.
ranged, three bedroom». 
Ing’ room. !, 
basement an«_ 
exceptionally nice.

Deegia» Street.
safety razoe SHARPENING

—---------- --------- -------d hotter ttea
141# OovarwmeM. nest to Bank of 
tree. Hours. 1* to 6 p.a* . Saturday

HOTELSThe cheapest house ever offered In COLLECTIONS
HOTELRUM WICK lAYfcCANADIAN NATIONAL 

FRANCIS A. DEVI
C. COLLECTION AGENCY- Deuglaa Esdrasme 

m. Phene 66Î4A
» B-Rey In the city

B. C. L. a.REAL ESTATE AND No. 1999.Phene «413 /CLARENCE
V Tr n sleetJL S. BARTON. WISE A INSURANCEweakly. 99.66 ap. 

ea Phene MillFOWL |Uy CHIMNEY SWEEPINGSPECIAL

Modern «-roomed house, with
built-in fireplace, buffet, etc., panel- 

led walls and beamed ceilings, full wised 
basement and furnace, large lot and gar-
*•*' PRICE $1.716. ON TERMS.

no. tm
Two roeelps------rj were watching a

entering her house after 
HM . _ ig expedition. -Ifg only 
•wank going about like that with her 
arm in a sling, and her eye bandaged 
up," observed one of the gone!pa en
viously. “It’s Just to Make people be
lieve that her husband has come back

TeL il*Don't Close 
Tour Byes to 

this Feet
We sea nn all flee

neigh l
THE VICTORIA BOOK AND BIBLE

REPAIRS DEPOT|—6-ROOM, PRETTY BUNG A- 
' IX#W. nice hall, fireplace liv

ing room, dining room, buffet 
and bullt-ln features, benmed. 
panelled, tiled alak. tiled bath- 
room floor and walls, mirror 
door bedroom#, full cement 
basement, piped for furnace ; 
lovely garde*, garage; excep
tionally well-built heme, half 
block from Fort Street car. 
Terms arranged.

Street.*< >•*?.
THE

HANDYMAN
B. C.

CAXrBEM. IIROS. Bible.HEAVY TRUCKING
TLS326■Ml

The Chimney Ism* Pamphlet».Work.
■w, • »i~cl»lir

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS ton B rAT.KYg >ft$lLDREM S ^AHU JUS PI ES
■ * ”BI T«tSf* " tAVB BAKY roofs our specialty. All kindsaad i*

of repair work, reefing and paintingPhone r.K
F. Garland. D. No. 4. Phone

Fhene 36SL dll-47

IL'IM '.'WM'I I wrrr
MB If II njjfliis

artar.-aiTC^.-

assmss&mi
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lota and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
IMPROVED ACERAGE.

ACRES and new 4-room, modern cot
tage, only 1 miles from town 
aad a few minutes from ear 
line. LAND is all eeltlvated. 
66 fine fruit treoe and small 
fruit: also flowefs aad decor
ative trees, etc. HOUSE has 
good cement basement with 
water pipes Installed. Large 
granite open fireplace in liv
ing room, built-in effect*. 3 
ftae bedrooms with closets, 
very fin* kitchen, modern 
bathroom with bath and 
toilet, etc. complete. Electric 
tight and water Installed. 
There are quite a number of 
good outbuildings. This is a 
feed buy. Very low taxes. 
Price only $«,360. terms

1% ACRES and new 6-room cottage, cloee 
to town nnd with fine view 
of lake. Land Is all cleared 
and cultivated, about 36 fine 
fruit trees, also small fruit, 
•tc. House has good plumb
ing. basement, electric light 
and hot and cold - water In
stalled. Very good barn and 
outbuildings, chicken bouse*, 
etc. There Is good fishing in 
lake only a few minutes" walk 
from property. Low taxes. 
Price I*.360. terms

11-* ACRES and good 8-room residence.
. only SVk miles from City Hall 

and oa good rood. House has 
cement and atone foundation, 
basement, etc., good garage 
and summer house. This pro-

----------------- party will make an ideal
- country home. Price only 

J —#«.V6o. terms to suit.

1 ACRE and 6-room modern cottage
Oak Bay. close to beach, car 
line and school. Land is 
cleared anU evil Is good, lie 
has basement, electric light, 
hot and cold water, etc., and 
is well built. Price only 
64.306. terms.

ALF ACRE Slid 4-room cot tige In 
Gorge district. Property is wall 
situated, being high with 
view of water. Ground* are 
nicely laid out in lawn, fruit 
trees, email fruits, etc. Good 
garage, chick* nhvuaes and 
other outbuildings Water 
pipes laid all over property, 
‘•and nicely fenced. lenient 
walks, etc. House is com
pute* wun water, iignt, tele
phone. etc. Price eniy #3,166.

£x ACRES and 8-room residence in good 
district and about $6 in He* 
from City. Land is ail first- 
ciaas. cleared and cultivated. 
House is well built, with base
ment. cement Hour. water 
piped in. Good water supply.

u and ouiouiâuiua». u«uu 
an lanced. A real sood buy. 
t rice Obiy |t.»w. leitua.

. __ tUEl 4t POWER.

1119 1 mobile Insurance. 
I Mnvt. ■ It'll.

CLIENT LEAT1NO FOB ENGLAND 
ÜACBIF1CK6

•Oft/UV— FURNISHED, on hlSh
WV riv.-room.,. modern bun»»- 

low containing living room, din
ing room with open ftreplso». 
para pantry, kitchen, two bed
rooms with clothes closets in 
each, bathroom fitted with 
white enamel fixtures, full 
slsfd cement basement, net 
*nd cold water In basement; 
full wised lot with good gar
den. Thl» home is in splen- 
dld condition, end if desired 
could be bought unfurnished
st 88.360. Terms. *__Sa:iOO~JU8t OFF FORT STREET 

tSb-JWU aB<1 cloee to Par. We are of
fering this bargain of a «- 
roomed, ltfc-aiory bungalow, 
lust ra-decorated and ready 
for Immediate possession. It 
contains living room «flth 
hrlck open fireplace, eliding 
doors to dining room, which la 
Panelled and huiiapped : .,ar*t 
Dutch kltefien, situated of f 
the main hall Is a fair aimed 
c:oak room ; three goad eixed 
bedrooms with clothes closets 
In eechg linen closet, bath
room finished In white enamel : 
basement full sise, cement 
with wash tubk. piped f°r 
furnace; clear title Terms

$bt000—DM»*1* ust *hat you have 
VOVVV been looking for. Ctiey five- 

roomed bungalow In a good 
district and close to the car 
line. Contains living room 
with open fïrëpme» and 
splendid bullt-ln overhead 
mantel, dining room pannoiled 
and burlapped. with plate 
rail ; two bedrooms with 
clothes «-loeet* In each; kitch
en and pantry.: bath and

———------- toilet separate and tinlfhed In
white enamel ; bae-ment. piped 
for furnace; good slsed lot 
with fruit trees

X4*>|U)—A SPLENDID six roomed 
bungalow »M on one floor, 
containing living room with 
open fireplace, archway to 
diningroom which has beamed 
«filing and a very attractive 
hnllt-ln buffet, pass pantry

• and kitchen ; three bedrooms 
with clothes closets In each 
full elxed cement be women t. 
furnace; »lxe of lot approxi
mately «0 x 150 feet„. Thf* 
home la situated just off 
Fort Street, and close to car 
Une. Terme to arrange.

_ _ F. R. BROWN.
* Brend Street. Phone 1616.

NICELY FURNISHED BUNGALOW.

Five Rooms, fully modem.
Full Cement Basement, "
Paaa Pantrv.
Open Fireplace.
Oxk Overmantel.
Extra Large Lot.
Oak Tree#, Nice .Lawn. '
Taxea SI5.66.
Cement nawemeat*
High end Dry.
Price 73.500.

81.500 cash, and the balance on real *4*7 
terms for a quick sale. •" ■»

i^Ws have peraonally inspected "this PJ"o- 
pertv and know It «» a good buy. The 
furniture Is good, and there . Is a Canada 
Ideal Range in good coadl'tlon. Property 
on 1 mile circle. *

BERT. C,. ROBINSON A CO 
7OK Fort Street.

Phan# 7148 for appointment.

BRETT A RE*. LTD..
m fWfehM. pi

■Ml E.UU. Flwrt^ art I»

$3500 -4-ROOMED BUNGALOW, with 
oak mantel fireplace • and 
built-in booheasa* In lltin* 
room, panelled and built In 
buffet in dining room, large 
pantry' with drawers.- bine, 
cooler, etc., bright kitchen 
openlrig on large .back porch. 
2 goodf bed run m a With" closets. 
.Path and toilet, full cement 

" baeement with furnace, altu- 
ated.oh Just under % acre of 

.. iAhd with high elevation, aad 
within haLf. block bf street. 
« •r. Terme cash, or 13.8*6 on 
terms.

GORDON HEAD, 

g ACRES, la fruits, 4

mil REE QUARTER'ACRES and i mod-
A rrq 7-Rnom House in beautlfsl

Fwqulmalt Dletrlc#. . 3 Mucks 
from the car and 2' mtlea from 
the-CItv Hall; every 9» 
good soli.' all fenéed atld In 
lawn with fine tree*, roses 
and shrubs, and a first-else* - 
garden with large and small , 

• frulta; an Ideal home In a,
high Cine# locality ter only 
17260 on terms.

ONE-HALF ACRES and a modern •-
room fleml Rungalow. with 
every city convenience Includ
ing electric light, city 
and septic tank; over 40 fruit 
trees, also email fruits in 
abundance; 2 chicken house* 
with runs, arid altogether a 
first-class home, about • mile» 
from the city just o_ff paved* 
road. Terms arranged.

SIX ROOMS on the %-rnlle clrols. with
in easy walking distance 
of the city this attractive 
»eml bungalow will api>eal to 
you. Cheerful living room and 
dining room, each with fire
place first-class kitchen and 
pin try replete with cupboards.

$7250

$4750

craft# reaervalr for soft water. 
fi , very attractive place. Price

•6^96. terms.

"I A ACRES, with H acre In strawberries. 
•A" 3 aero* ploughed and la pre-
------ ------------- para lion for planting, balance

' light clearing, new 6-roomed
bungalow with concrete base- 
htent. aleq new barn and 

-stable; ail good fruit land. 
Will accept 14.666 If sold for 
cash UpmeUlately. \

(It. ACHES, with!, l'mll. clrcU. til 
1 der cultivation but fft acre.

good dairy barn, milk house 
• nd chicken houses. 36 bear
ing fruit trees, house of $ 
rooms. Price 18,666. terms.

PEMBERTON A I

HOUSES TO BENT UNFUEN1SHED.

XTEWPORT AYE.—A modern 3-roomed 
houee. hot water heating system. •*- 

tensive » rounds, near to sea and golf link*. 
Lease for one year can be obtained. $7* 
per month.
AAK BAT—Newly redecorated, comfort- 
VY able house of « rooms, good position, 
tennis court. |66 per month.

BURDETT AYR.—Nine rooms, hot water 
heating. |^s per month.

DUNEDIN STREET—Newly redecorated. 
7 rooms. 939.

JAMES BAT—Newly redecorated. 7 
rooms, near to sea add car line. $36.

DOUGLAS STREET—Near to Burnald* 
Road. 8 rooms, BIB.

Three-roomed fist. 112.56.

b WINER TON

yjILI^IDE-

PEMBERTON A SON. 

Real Eetnle. Financial aad lna

—------

JtQKA—ON W1LKERSON ROAD, near 
BC. Electric Railway, good stx- 

roorned house on large let. 66 x 1*6. tine 
aoilT small fruits, no plumbing, but there 
Is a dandy well. This is very cheap.

little 5-roomed bungs- 
- a good lot, near Clover- ?7-R001|ED 

dale car Has. House Just been redecorated V 32.806. I 
and in A1 fpnRmon. Can be bad on very 
eaay le-rnay

T. E. MONK A CO-

HOUSES FOB SALE.

OFF QUADRA STREET.
XIODBRN 6-ROOMED BUNGALOW, only 
AU 13.366; 11.666 cash, balance like

TO ALL OUR 

CLIENTS AND FRIENDS 

WE WISH

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

AND A
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

WENDELL B. SHAW A CO..
—ksrtop Bide. ~ Phene 3673.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

*40fMV-AN exceptionally well-
fr-vlll BUILT AND COST FIVE- 
ROOM BI> BUNGALOW. Oak R«v way. 
This house conUlns everything that a 
housewife could desire, and may be pur
chased with one or two lots. It 1» situ
ated oa a quiet street In a very desirable 
locality. Low taxes. Reasonable terms.

J. WEAVER.
9699. 139 Pemberton Elds.

FAIRFIELD.

ON MARINE DRIVE, with splendid view 
of the sea and mountains, end only 

three blocks from Beacon Hill Park. 
FULLY MODERN

7-room home. 6 rooms end bath on first 
floor, built-in buffet, plate rails, etc. ; 2
rooms and extra toilet oh second floor. 
Cement basement, fsrnace. garage, etc. 
House is newly painted and" decorated In- 
efife and out. Price la only $6.006, on 
terms. It would cost 17.666 to build this 
house to-day.

Immediate occupation.
No phone Information.

DIN FORD'S. LIMITED.
1166 Douglas Street. ' ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

An Irishman recently spent a day 
In London, end saw the electric tram- 
cars. He stared In amusement at 
the trolley boom on top of the cture. 
Then he said : —“Ol hev seen care 
drawn along by homes and driven by 
■team, but sure Ol'-re never seen 
them drawn long with a fishing rod 
before."

IMII Tul mmd
UvtiTf_ Sw-
vlee. Tl» S
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this matter, and It we do know by 
Monday night that either Government 
la prepared to assist us. the City 
Council could proceed to map out a 
sewer programme which could ,/he 
started immediately. I feel certain 
that a reasonable programme of. pub
lic wdrk would be started In the city 
right away It we got proper asour-
"1Ce" Keek Week.

As stated, rock work wilt be 
started on the Johnson Street exten
sion Monday mdhtln*. between * ki

nd twenty men brthg employed- 
considered unlikely now that 

me cty Will decide to proceed with 
the actual paving of Esquimau Road 
Immediately unless the Pro'^nr,£‘ 
Government decides to Increase tne 
grant which it proposes to make to-

CITY TO COMMENCE 
PROGRAMME OF WOOD 

CUTTING ON MONDAY
MONTREAL STARTS

RELIEF SCHEME (Centinned from pas* 1.)

Should Apply Monday.
"Wo have got our machpiery Into 

shape now," Alderman Sargent said, 
"and we will be able to start our pro
gramme on Monday morning. Men 
who wish to engpge in cutting wood 
under the plan we haye formulated 
should apply Monday. This pro
gramme, however, la bf a temporary 
nature and la simply designed to tide 

! the situation over until auch time as 
the Federal and Provincial Govern
ments or one of them agree to help us 
inaugurate a sewer programme which.

Plans For Amelioration of 
Unemployment Situation

Montreal, Dec. 14.—In order to| 
ameliorate the unemployment situ- \ 
atlon in this city, arrangements 
were made yesterday to put 500 men 
at work on the streets to-day while 
the civic officials also am awarding 
contracta which will provide a Con
siderable amount of employment. ^

Old Dutch for a Clean, 
Bright Bathroom

^JT~—Porcelain, enamel, marble 
1 shining with their original
'BMhi lustre and beauty! Dirt 

and stain gone! Room and 
fjj I fixtures hygienically dean! 

Jjnkj It’s Old Dutch that saves 
iKmlrt* time and work; and does a 

thorough job.

It la

cA ftkiIt was decided that the scheme of 
the Dominion Government that the

of course, would afford relief for a 
greater period.

•The meeting this morning." Aider- 
man Sargent stated, "passed a resolu
tion authorising Alderman Androe, 
chairman of the Parks Committee, to 
give work to any roan in the city who

.%’£ sii* Xi0. SfA A*#*. ;gratuitous relief.- Premier Oliver 
announced. . _ „ _

Following a talk he bad with the 
Hod BL F. Tolmle to-day, Premier 
Oliver sold that he la now aatlsfled 
that the Dominion Government will 
come through with Its one-third con
tribution to the aid the municipalities 
and the Provincial Government give.

Established 1908GOVERNMENT GAINS 
SEAT BY GRAND 

FORKS RECOUNT
Advertising is to business as stoam is to machineryhas been unable to secure employ

ment elsewhere, by allowing him to 
cut wood on the beaches about the 
city or to cut dead trees in Beacon 
Hill Park. For auch wood the city 
will pay the men at the rate of $S a 
cord when the wood la cut and piled 
where it can be removed by wagons. 
The city will supply the men with 
axes, saws and the necessary tools.

(Continued from pare D

BRITISH EMPIRE 
RELIEF FUND 

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Albemi.
Major R. J. Burde (Ind.)
Brig.-Orn. N. R Money (Soldier-

Farmer) .................................
H. E. Langls (Ub.) ........................ Hia Wot

Burde plurality

Grand Military Display Iptkma up ts^day 
lire Relief Fund

Additional1 ' ’ Cemex.
Rev. Thomas Menstea (Inde-

pendent) .................................. ..
W. E. Anderson (Conservative) 1.213 
Hugh Stewart (Liberal).........

to the British

|10 00II. B. Monday ................. .. I
Anonymous ......... ..........................
Friend ....................................... ..
Anonymous ...............  ................
E. E. Richards..............................
H. L Smith -...............-.............
E. Campbell ..................................

|H. B. Boggs Chap. LO-D.E....
IM. B. Lloyd ..................................
MUm R Lucas......... .....................
Friend.............................. .............. ..
8. O. Bailey....................................
R C. Mess ........................ ..
O. Richards ................................
Mrs. E. Brown............... ..............
Mrs. Read .......................................
M. I. ..................................................
Mrs. G................................................
Division XVI. Victoria High 

School, per Mrs. Georgina
B. Clarke ..................................

Mrs. Ford ............................ ••••

of Boxing and Vaudeville
BOXING DAY, MONDAY. DECEMBER 27 

Princess Theatre, 8 p.m. Sharp

VV. W. 11. M (Innés (Independ-
ent Liberal) ....................«..........

Independent plurality ......
Cewiehan.

Kenneth Duncan (Indep.) .... J
G. A. Cheeke (Con.> ................. 1

Independent majority ........... ..
Crsnbrook.

Hon. J. H. King (Lib.) majority 
I over T. D. Cavan (Con.)...........

Esquimalt.
R. H. Pool.y (Coo.) .................... 1
H. C. Helgesen (Lib.)J........

1 B. J. Gadsden (Sol.-Lab.)

10 00
10 00

Best Overseas Fighters Capt.
Conservative plurality 

_ Th» votes tallied Dec* 
not been recounted.

ballots, 
follows:
Helgesen, 24.

Including F. Halgh, P. Powell, Gunner Wigman, 
(’. M. O. Corpa; Overseas Lightweight Ghainpion, 
Private Hayden, of Princess Pats ; Private Wicbilo, 
Princess Patsf Overseas Middleweight Champion, and 
Gunner Morrison, of Canadian Machine Gun Corps. 

* "Best local talent will assist.

were twenty-nine rejected I 
The absentee count was a* I 
R. H. Pooley, *1» H. C I 
U. and B. C. Gadsden. 4J 

Of the spoiled ballots It were vole. I 
for Identification, « foi* uncertainty 
and 4 for want of official stamp. 

Ferme.
T. Uphill (Labor) ............................ •**
L 8. K. Herchmer (Con.) ........... Jft9
A. J. Fisher (Lib.) .............................71-'

I Labor plurality  ............... ............16,
The Islande.

j m B. Jackson, K.C., (Lib.)...........W'
» FAST W0SK0UT|;rs~Ti«., ........... s

Liberal plurality........... ............ . 100
Kamleepe.

F. W. Anderson (Government) 1,417 
j. O. £tevena (Farmer) ..............M09

D. WilsonMrs. O.
M. R.

Mrs. Robbins*» Kindergarten

Tickets can be obtained at Two Jacks Dope, Army and Navy. 
G. W. V. A., and Clarence Cleaners

Admission $3.00 (ringside), $2.00 and $1-00

A Friend .......................................
W. Walker ............................ ..
A. Sutherland..................................
A Friend ................... ..
Rae David and Geo. Kikendale
A Friend .........• .........................
I N>r<d$v and Irene ....................

B. C. SURPLUS SOLDIER 
PROBLEM IS DENIED

MINIATURE RIFLE SHOOT. A Friend
A Friend

Alfred and Rod Hood 
terian Church. Court

Agnes.
St 26(Continued from pare 1.)

Dec. 24.—Cornell 10 00
•The above la subject to reasonable 

safeguards as outlined in the letter of 
the Minister of Labor of Canada to 
the Minister of Labor for Ontario, 
datfd December 14 and published in 
the press on December IT. The On
tario Government has since ac
quiesced in this plan.

Rates Quoted for Local, Dominion and Foreign 
Publications

Circular Letter», Addressing and Mailing
i« oo

aid the psarfurmines was 16-6»three ladies will. thQot pff for the icon servittveCol. F. Hater Second Floor, Winch Bldg. Established ItOt. Telephone ltll10 00prit, next week. United Former)’' Tie. possibles were . rn.td,1 . In the 
men's section by T. Harding and W. 
H. Wood, respectively, 

i Ladle»' Section.
Ten ROortil* at 20 Yards.

Miss Itk-hardson ........... '.. »»
Mrs. Faltljtner -,.......... 91

Hon. John Keen (Lib.)OLD COUNTRY
FOOTBALL STANDING

“Our figures here show H,«l« en
listed In British Columbia and only 
15.U2 were discharged there.

-They alao show leaa unemploy
ment now In Vancouver than In the

Conservative majority
Nanaimo.

Hon. Wm. Sloan (Lib.) ... 
T. A. Barnard (Fed.-L*b.)

Parker—"I wish I had the patience of 
those fellows who are trying all the time 
to get into communication with Mara.'* 

Miller—•'Why?"
T would be glad of It now. I'm try

ing to put a telephone call through, and 
I’ve had four ‘engaged,* six ‘wrong 
numbers,' and two 'no replies.

DECLARES EXCESSIVE 
DRINKING OF WATER 

MAY SHORTEN LIFE(Many Tonics]
(fail to strengthen be-| 
(cause they are minus j 
I true food values.

First Division.
Capt- Gilchrist (Con.)L. P. Ft* Winter before the war. Treasurer.[orris i moot House.Burhley ......................... 19 12 1 J

Néwtseile United ., 1» It 6 1
Everton ....................... 21 » 6 7
IMtori Wanderers .. 20 9 6 4
Manchester Ci(y ... 19 10 « 1
Liverpool ..................,19 9 5 6
Middlesboro ..............  19 9 « 4
Asteh Villa................... 10 1 ~t J
Manchester United.. 19- 8 5 6
Tottenham Hotspur. 19 9 7 1

“Our policy for British Columbia IsMISS K. Morris...........
Miss Ddvdl1 .............
Miss'Wood .................... ..

Min's Section.
Ten Rounds at 25 Yards.

Liberal plurality ......... ..........
New Westminster. 

David Whiteside (Ub.) ..
W. J. Sloan (Indep.) .........
William Gifford (Co.,) -
Liberal, plurality ..................

for other Provinces. As previously 
stated, our public works there are 
larger than elsewhere."

“The Province will contribute one- 
third the cost of relief plus such ero-

------be possible to pro-
Ollver Immediately

______ ____ ws. "We are now
acting on that basis.’

City Ready to Start. 
Alderman Sargent was In com-

YYlUnïTStit)!)' WSLh I'fan)inr OllVSf Ltf -
day. and asked whether the city could 
stdH on Its relief work this afternoon 
and be able to count on both Govern-

WVtl. Wood William. Bradford, of Plymouth, aF. Harding .... 
A. K. Ashe ...
H. W. Burton . 
T. N. Hibben. Jr. 
F. Dodsworth ...

for thef ravages ofcontributory cause 
disease and the shortness of life that 
afflicted the Pilgrims In the early 
days, Horace H. Morse, head of the 
historical department at Mount Her- 
mon School, told the Bostonian So
cial*. ata-,meeting laainigbt.

Kl-MOIDSOmineea.Woolwich Amenai . 16
Blackburn Rovers . 20 
W. Bromwich Albion 18
Sunderland ............. 19
Chelsea ........................... 19
Preston North End . 19 
Huddersfield Town.. 19 
Bradford City ..... II

Premier
A. M. Man son (Lib.).. 
Capt. Murray (Con.) . 
A. J. Prudholme (Ind.) 
J. S. Kelly (Lab.) .... Scott’s Emulsion is at the ftratfee V.

(GRANULES)
ÏSL INDIGESTION

is the worthwhile 
tonic that builds up 
the body and restores

Bradford City . 
SWefWW T^Wted He quoted largely *>m the diary 

of Governor Bradford.
The speaker also jfidnted out as a 

fact of curious historic interest, that 
Pastor John Robinson, who led the 
Pilgrims into Holland but did not ac
company them to New England, had 
taxes remitted on one half a case of 
beer a month and one hogshead of 
wine every three months because he 
held a professorship In the Univers
ity of Leyden.

S IS ’ * TT 180. rejected S, spoiled 2.Absentee voteOldham Athletic
Bradford .............
Derby County W. A. MacKenxIe (Con.) majority 

over E. J. Chambers (Lib.) ...
•leean.

William Hunter (Opposition).. 
Ç. F. Nelson (Government).-.. 
A. Harvey Smith (O.B.U.) ....

Conservative plurality ...............
Newcastle.

to contribute one-thirdve's Second Division. QUICK RELIEF!l. n r-* strength through 
nourishment.

"There are lots of urgent cases 
needing help and we are anxious to 
gat them attended to at this Christ
mas season." said the alderman.

“You can count on this Govern
ment for aid to the extent of one- 
third of the money you spend on

is the Genuine Birmingham ........
South Shields 
Clapton Orient ...
Blackpool .............
West Hara United 
Leeds United ....
.port vale........... .
Rotherham ...7... 
Notts County ... 
Notts Forest ....
Bury............... .
I^lcester City ...
Stoke .....................
Barnsley .............

and Only MAKERS OF
VCOTrSJEMUUHOJ^jt

Laxaf/ve
...... »... -.»■-’ fl. fiuthfle <WKT

w G. Fraser (Llb.-Con.) ... 
j. H. Hawthomthwatte (I

Hoc.) ..........................................
John Blckle (Soldier) ...........

Socialist pleurallty (final)

Bromo i 
Quinine

tmbM•
Everybody SmokesWolverhampton W.. 19 7

Fulham  ........ . 19 •
Hull City South Okanagan.
Sheffield Wednesday 20 % 11 8 IS
Coventry ....................  19 1 11 6 11
Stockport County .. 19 8 12 4 If

Third Dlvlelen.

J. W. Jones (Con.) . 
La V. Rogers (Lib.) .

Con. majority (final)The first and original Cold and 
Grip tablet, the merit of which 
la recognized by all civilized

L D. Pts.
I 17Southampton ...... 19

Watford ...»..............18
Crystal Palace ........20
Mill wail Athletic ... 19
Merthyr Town ........ 18
Swindon .....................It
Queen's Park R. ... It 
Luton Town It
Exeter City ........  19
Swansea .................. *19
Northampton .............19
Plymouth Argyle ... 19
Bristol Rovers ........ It
Brighton and Hove. 19
Orlmeby Town .......... 19
Southend United ... 26 
Newport County ... 19 
Brentford .. IS
Norwich ...................  19
Portsmouth ................ 18
Reading ........................19
Gillingham ................ 17

Seettieh League.

2 24 Hon. J. D. MacLean XLIb.)
J. R. Jackson (Con.) .........
o. H. Pitman (Farmer) ...

Liberal plurality .........

Employer-"If the applies 
typist'» poeltton la a married
won't have her." __Hi, An*l»tant— ^hy notr/

4 «4
i nBe cental la ev#U Wtafiaaa.

Be sure its Bromo

•No man can dictate to a married

7 16

OPEN SORESThe genuine beats this signature t 12
There's a world of 
satisfaction in a pipeful 
of Old Chum Tobacco.

And Old Ulcer» Heeled B> 
"ABSORBING JR.”

The difficulty ol treating erditiar 
Ulcers, Old Sore and Vancaae Vont 
has always been » source <Â muc1 
irritation to the physKaana; an, 
-nwcrnHy ao. when ttoUg i.Imml^J 

The thine to de le to apply AB 
«ORB1NEJR." Thawaythiafamo», 
miment relieves nain, red was in 
Umroetion and ewdUng, promotes tht 
.rowth of healthy tissue, and clow 
ip old, stubborn sores, ia astoniahm.

"ABSORBINE IR? is a v»etaLI 
.ermidde that ia absolutely aafi; do» 
wt Main or Mease the dothiag; ar

L. D. Pt«

MAYNARD & SONS | cSttc”......
Partlck Thlstls 
Alrdrieonlans 
Motherwell ....
Hearts ...........
Dundee ..............
Morton .............
Third Teanark .
Aberdeen ..........
Queen’s Park .....

AUCTION tflàtlt*

YOURLASTCHANCE
TO-NIGHT, 7.30 âmoM’é Favorite 

five Tobacco.

Wfimar^k » j » *
Hamilton Aras .... M « » | M
Ralth Rovers ............ 28 9 11 J
Hibernian» .................. 2» 7 11 * >»
Ayr United .............. |J \ { » JJ
Albion Rover» ............ 24 « 11 *1*
Falkirk .........................g | » J 17
Ht Mirren ....................g * J* *
Dumbarton ................>*__ 1 » • »

s»gr—"Blrda of a feather Hock te-
,,Cynr|c—"Tea the elrl who hw rawn 
lock* to-day will have crow a feat to-

-, ,our own price Dolls, 
‘ Teddy Bears. Mechanical 
Children'# Books and general 
ment of Toys. Gamee.etc.Flt- 

more have juet arrived and 
ê*gô,ng to do* Uf WouAo; 
nd to-nlghL « w* d° 
ry anything over Christina».

certain laUaf far ceta, ,bru»

her* is pain.

nt postpaid by W. F. Y ou* a. It.

To All Our Clients
And Those Who

Are Not

We Extend Our—
1

- Heartiest Best

Wishes For a

-A---------------- Merry Christmas

n lewton Advertising Agentcy
Victoria, B.C.

-------- -------------------- -—r------------------
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Stormy Weather Means 
Broken

GLASS
Oet It Replaced by

FORRESTER’S
1304 DonflM Street Phone 1« :

Foreign 
Remittances

TURKEYS—Per lb......................
ORESE—Per lb................................
DUCKS—Per lb..........................

Phone 7110

....65*

...55*

...55*

BEEF.
Lel««. per lb. . 
Ribs, per lb. ... 
Rounds, per lb. 
Rumpi, per lb. 
Mams, per lb. ,

PORK.
Ue Lege, per lb. ...{ SSc Lege, per Ih........... 35c
the Shoulders, per lb. 36c Lome, per lb. ... ..30c
28c Bellies, per lb. .. 15c Shouioere, per lb. t0o

.250 Loins, per lb. ... 46e Rlbe, per lb........... . 22c
,46e Bellies, per lb. . 45c Backs, per.lb. .. .46c

Broeerlee, Fruits, Confectionery, Etc. Phone 7111

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Comer Port end Douglas Streets. Phone 7110

May be euly and 
cheaply made through 
any of the Branches 
of this Bank.

Ask for particulars 

of our foreign servies;.
13»

SOLDER * SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE DADDITT METALS 

INGOT METALS
SADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vancouver

Paid-up Capital • e,700,000 
18,000,000 

830.000.000

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

J. W. Corning, 
Manager, VICTORIA

j t

News of Markets and Finance

T'HAT CHRISTMAS 
may bring you an abundance of 

Good Cheer and that the ?{ew 
Tear may see you firmly placed upon 
the High Road to Prosperity and 

. Happiness is dur Season’s Greeting 
- —;--- to you and yours

Royal Securities Corporation
LIMITED

% •'
MONTREAL » TORONTO ' HALIFAX - ST. JOHN ' WINNIPEG 

_____ VAHCOUY1R ' JŒW YOWL ' LONDON, ENG.

SAFE DYNAMITED.

HOLIDAY MARKET 
IN NEW YORK

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
New York. Dec. It.—Jo-duy-e tredleg 

VUS of a light character, though buying 
power was stilt abeeaL The majority at 
the traders were apparently out of the 
market to-day. holiday spirit prevailing in 
the street. Canadian Pacific cloeed slight
ly under yesterday's record. U. ». Rubber 
also suffered slightly. The general tone of 
the market seemed firm at the cleee.
however. • j „

High Low Last
Altls-Chalmere .............. Sf% 28% 21%
Am. Beet Sugar ...... 89 I» 89
Am.CaaCe.com, .... 84% 84% St%
Am. Car Fdy........................ 117% 116% 117
Am. Cotton Oil .............. 17 17 17
Am. In. Corp. ........ 18% 81% 18%
Am. Locomotive................ 19% .ID 79
Am. Smelt A Ref.......16% 14% *«>
Am. Huger Rfg..............89 *7% |7%
Am. T. A Tel................96% 94% 94%
Am. WooL com. ............69% 18% 19
Am. Steel Fdy........... SO 89% 89%
Am. Sum. Ton. .............. 70% 79% 79%
Anaconda Mining.....  18 81% 81%
Atchison ........ ................... 80% 79 19
Atlantic Ottlf ................. 194% 108 198
Baldwin Loco. ....... 84% 18% 88%
Baltimore A Ohio ... 88% 83% 88%
Bethlehem Steel....... 14% 18% 18%
Oascdlna Pacific ....114% 118% 118%
Central Leather ............88% 13% 83%
Crucible Steel .................  82% 79% 79%
Chesapeake A Ohio ... 14% 11% 11%
Chic.. MU. A St. P. ... 81% 31% 31%
Chic.. H. 1. A Pae. ... tl 84% 84%
Cone. Uaa ................4... 71% 71 * 76
Chino Copper ................ 17% 17% 17%
Chile Copper ................... 1% «% »%
Corn Products.................... 17% 11% 11%
Distillers Sec. ................ 17 11% 17
■He ..................................... 13 IS 18
Osn. Electric .................119% 111% 111%
van. Motors .............. - tie it tsu,
Goodrich (B. P.)
Ut. Northern, pref.
Hide A Lea., pref.
Inspiration Cop. ..
Infl Nickel ...........
lot I Mer. Marine 

Do., pref. .
Kennecvtt Copj

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
( Burdick Bros^ Limited.) 

New York funds, 17% per cenL 
New York sterling. $1.63%. 
Canadian sterling, $4.13%.

GRAINS FIRM
AT CLOSE TO-DAY

(By Bard Irk Brothers. Ltd > 
Chleaso. Per 24.—Graine shewed no par

ticular tendency here to-day. hat baytas
was «adaced neir the cleee ee he we of

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

VnilM. fw. ««.—W •#*■«
prevailed on the market, and ne « reaalt 
trading was dull and listless. After open
ing lower further recessions were made 
and at the low spot December wheat was 
off 4% and May 4 rente, both months 
showing s little strength letnr. The do* 
was 1% to 2% cents lower.

Cash offerings were very light and ths 
demand sot so keen as on previous «ays. 
Premiums remained unchanged. The cleee 
showed a decline of 6% to *%• . ..

The coarse grains were extremely dull 
and little business was transacted. The 
offerings were light. Prices were rail 
slightly lower, but the undertow v 
strong and stubborn.

Oats cloeed % cent lower, barley 1%
1 cent lower. flaa unchanged to 1 » 
lower, and rye 1% cants higher to % cent

«6

Montreal. Dec. 24.—Robbers last 
night dynamited the safe In the office 
of Reubensteln Brothers, Craig 
Street, and stole $5.000. Alderman 
Louis Reubensteln, a partner in the 
firm, Is the former figure skating 
champion of the world, and president 
of the Canadien Wheelman's associa
tion. £

Announcements
I at the rate of 9a par word ear

Victoria Bowling Alloy's basement,
Pemberton Building. Five alleys In 
first class shape. Always something 
doing. •

it it it
Xmas Dinner at Dominion Hotel.

Make your reservations now. •
it it it

A Grand Christmas Eve Danes
to-night, Caledonia Hall. t till 1. Re
freshments. Wallace’s five-piece or
chestra. •

it it it
DatTae1—Alexandra ballroom. Sat

urday, December 26. Oxard's orches
tra. •

* * *
Military Five Hundred Monday, 

December 27. K. of P. Hall. Fort St. 
Good prises. •

it it it
•Say It with cards." Digger»* •

“ Who sows no no harvest rtafis"

The BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT
—An Independent Future

A mdsII monthly payment, or a lump sum, paid id Advance, will 
aiMt* be young and old a Canadian Government Annuity of from

$50 to $5,000
, yrnm tar life peyabk monthly or quarterly. May be purchased 
ee a angle Kfe, or oo taro hvea jointly. Employer, may purchaae 

tar thair amptoyaas.__________________________________________

Apply to your postmaster, or write, postage free, to ». T. Baatedo,
Suoecintendent of Annuities Ottawa, foe new booklet and other 
information required. Mention age lam birthday and aea.

- rttttt tttfrtTT* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »-*m*»**4

CHRISTMAS 1920

The President. Directors and Officer» of

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

desire to offer to the Customers 
and Friends of the Bank their Best 
Wishes for a Happy Christinas 
and a Prosperous New Year. - n

»•* 17*
II* 11* 
II* 11*
49% «9

ivennecott Copper .... 14% 14%
City Mouthers ... 17% 17%

f**hlgh V alley ................ 62% 63%
Leek, steel ' ‘ 49% 22%
MidveM Steel ................ 39% S4%
Me*. Petroleum .............149% 167%Mkeml Copper ________ I*I“
Missouri Pacifie Y7%* 14u
National Lead ........ a? 2 i* CN. Y., N. H. A Hart... 16&. i< u 
New York Central .... iiu <>*ST’oVt'ü? " i-5
N. !.. Oat. A Western. 17% 174,
Nevada toss Copper., .' |% *2

h H. . . I9Î 8ÎÏ

neauing ............   •• ?au
Bay Cone Mining .... n% mi.Republic gue, ........ {{?

Southern Pacific ............ >6% $4%
Southera Hy„ com. .... SI % fitHtudebaker Corea, *.. aï % an*
»ioW»h«ffi,Me?v::: Ji* J!'
tÏZ. rîîa",w ■■**’* «ViOD- Prod. ..................... 69 % 4i
Union Pacifie ........ lit % iui
Utah Copper .A...... 4$ «
H* 5‘ .*•••« 91V

». Rubber 68% 464». Steel, corn. .......... 79% 7*2
irginia chem. ....... s,

» t au-rn Union ....... Ilk aav
Wabash K. R. MA” ..
Willy1» uvi rland ...
Weeiiaghouea Klee.

°Tî* High
199%
112%

Lew
195

Clone
196%

168% 179 199%

68% 68% 81% 61%
67% 67 tr 69% 67%

94 99 •9% 89
•8% 94 •8% •1%

199
804 " 299% set* 896%

144 199% 196 199%
144 188
Wheot-rl Her.. 195% ; 2
Nor. 188%; Ne. 4. 1S6%1

Dee.
March
Msf^.

°K»\ ■nr Lew
149

. 144 144% 144

. 142 192% 149%

71 71 99%
ti 88% 74

. 78% 78% 74%

, '47% 47% 44%
49% 49% 49
48% 49 48%

171
168%
191%

% * *
HEW YORK COTTON.

(By Bergitk Brothers. Ltd.)

..........* 14.49

............ 14.49

............ 14.74

............ 1444
............ 16 46
............ 44.79

High
14.93
14.49
14.97 
14.99 
IS 14
14.98

14 49 14.74
14.47 14.61
14.61 1447
14.79 14.74
14.89 14.79
14.89 14.79

Do You Use This Bank
—to deposit your money 

wbçre it will be safe from 
fire and theft, and earn 

interest ?—to cash Cheese 
Cheques Î—to collect Sales 

Notes?—to issue Bank Money 
Orders instead of sending actual 

cash in a letter'?—to help you increase 
your acreage and improve your Live 

ct Stock ?—to obtain sound advice on invest
ments in Stocks. Bonds and Farm Lands 1

THE MERCHANTS BANK
Hoad OfM: Montreal. OF CANADA Established 1864;

Victoria Branch, • • E. W. McMullen, Manager,
Oak Bay Branch, • G. C. Cyt, Manager-

% % %
tout STOCK QtxrTATKiue.

<Br T W. SMWM.1.)
w. isooa

A'Nsbam one....................... ..
Bourcu Capper............................. 99
B. C. Raflais* ............................. 88
1t C. Perm Lee# .............. 79.99
Boundary Bay Ofl ........................
Canada Coppr .................................
Cun*. M. A S. .......................... 18.69ÏÏ-Tuo^r*..::::::::::: ::
Oranby .........................................18 99
Great Went Perm. ................. 49.99
Howe Sound ................
International Caul ... 
MrOHItvmry ..................

.48

CALL FOR EXCLUSION OF 
FOREIGN IMMIGRANTS

Sap Ms toon, Dec. 24.—*At a meeting 
of uhetnplojed returned men called 
here by the G. W. V, A., It wap de
cided to forward a resolution to the 
Dominion Government through the 
Dominion executive calling for the 
euepenelon of Immigration of otbera 
than member» of the Anglo-Saxon 
race for a period of two years, or 
untH times are nortnal.

FUNERAL NOTICE
I. O. O. F.

reg
tend the funeral of our worthy 
Brother James A. Wright, of Bolase- 
vlan Ldxlge, No. 97, Bolslwvalli. 
Man. "Sertie* si B. RTWRnW 
lorn, 2 p. m.. Monday, December 
27. Visiting and sojourning broth
ers Invited to attend.

R. M. LORIMER, 
President O. R. B,

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds
immio aro on.

asMBKRTon nos

GIVE YOUR BOY

Victory Bond 
For Xmas

fpEACtt him the art ef 
saving, and Investing, 

while he I» yet young, 
and you will have started 
him eft well shod up the 
road to SUCCESS.

If you ertnh we wfll 
have the bond registered 
In his ewn name, without 
additional charge.

I &m£ertô*u éfc Ssn
Established 1107, 

Investment Bankers. 
Phone OHO. 626 Port SL

ML JÆL

J»%
16%
49%

Her- Ms ........... ...................
No. 6, 169% ; No. 9. not quoted; trurk, 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
1»6%. _

Oat»—2 C. W.. 62%; Na. 1 <% W.. 49%: 
extra 1 feed. 49%; 1 feed. 47%; 8 feed. 
44%; track, 62%.

Barley—8 C. W.. 91; 4 C. W. 98; re
jected. 47%; feed. 47%; track. 98%.

Bye—8 C. W . 144%. 
nas—1 N. W. C.. 18$; S C. W.. 194; $ 

C. W.. 1«|; condemned. 168; track. 198.
% % %

LOCAL BOND IAIKIT.
(Sopplted by Member» ef B.CL Bead 

-, Dealers* Assoclatloa.)
, *Preylnee British Columbia S%%. 
1988. 94.45. yielding 6%.

Province Of Alberta 4%. 1989. 94.69.
yielding 7%.

Province of Saskatchewan »%*. 1994.
yielding 7*.

Province of Ontario «%. 19*9. *9«26. 
yielding 6.69%.

<*. T. P. (guaranteed by Dominion ef 
Canada) 8%. 1942. 47.99.

P. O. B. Railway (guaranteed by E<U 
4%%. 1942. 69.94. yielding 7.28%.

•O. T, P. Railway (guaranteed by 
katohewan) 4%. 1999, 78.81. yletdlag 4.84% 

•U. T. P. Railway (Lake Superior Dlv.) 
«%. 1964. 41:99. yleMlag 7%

•C. N. R. Railway* «guaranteed by 
tobal «%. 1989. 94.4IL yielding A19% 

•city of Victoria 6% 1989. 99.#9. 9 89% 
•City of Vancouver 4%%. 1928. 92.2f. 

yielding 4.89%.
City of Nanaimo S%. 1941. TL1S. yield

ing 7%.
City of Calgary «%%. 1942. 94.84. yield

ing 7 78%.
City of K-lmenlon. 8%, ISIS. 74 67. yield

ing »%.
•City of Merritt. «%. 1942. 94.29. yield- 

ins 7.69%
Muniripallty of Point Orey. 6%%. 1949. 

•4.98. yielding 4 99%.
•Payable New York Peadp.

KXCHANOB SIMMAMT.
New York. Dec. 84.—Priam mercantile 

paper unchanged.
Knchsacs- heavyi eterltag. ilsmasi

18.61%. cable». 82.62%.
Prance, demand. 6.SI: cables. 6.9A 

■* JDbUlan franca, demand. 9.19; cable# 
4.81

Guilders, demand. 81.26: cables. 21.86. 
Urt. demand. L87: cables. 8.89.
Marks, demand unchanged.
Greece, demand. 7.8A
Montreal. 16% per rent discount.

Time loans firm; all dates, 7% to 7% 
Call money steady at 7.

— The Winter

Pin Men dews
mb l— * 'arlboe 
versmlth .....

Surf Inlet .........................
-teerart. M AD............................
Stewart laid .........................
Trojan OU ................................

Beads.
Dorn. War Lean. 1928 ....
Don. War Loan. 1981 ....
JDem.- .War Lean. 11X1 —«
Victory Lean. 1988 ................
Victory Lean. 19*8 ................
Victory Lena. 1984 ................
Victory Loan. If27 .................
Victory Lena. 1988 ................
Victory Loan. 1914 ............
Victory Lena. 1987 ................

% % %
SILVER.

London. Dec. 24.—Bar Mirer. 4td.

.48 .ii%.19
.99 .12
-99 .24
;; .98%

.19

.18

.27

.69
89

10.99
-••% -••%

.. 92 ti.. 99

.. 94

.. 9f 97%

.. 94% 97

. . 94 94%

.. 96%

.. 95 •8%

.. 92% 92%

.. 97% •7%

2a~Er.New York. Dee. 24.—Bar 
tie anchanged, foreign. 45% 
lan. 49%.

% * *
WOXTKr. V teAKKUT

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd)
Bid. A*j

Ames Holden, prêt

Brasilian Trar.

Do., pref. ... 
Can. Car. Fdy .

Pa. pref. ... 
Can. ». A. com 

Do., oref. .. 
Can. Cottons . 
Cap. Gen. Klee. 
Cens M A a. 
Detroit United

............................. 7*H
m. ....................... 64%...............
com. .................St
.............................. 98

......................... .. 49
...................«... 41

M%
74
SI

78
Dorn. Canaers ..................
Dorn. I. A ». . ............................43% 44%
Dom. Textile..................................... 194 191
l* of Weeds Mis- —.68*
Laarentide Co. .............................. 94% 47
Ogilvie Mia. Cm .............................174 1SS

Da. praT.................................   99 19A
Penman* Lid. ...^7,;.... 94 9*
QsAit Railway............................ 19%
(Gordon Paper ...............................188 186
SkawsBl«aa......................................... 142 147%
Sparlah River Pulp..................... «3% 41%

the. pref. . ................................ ••% 19
INeel ef Can.......................................87% Si
Wayagamac Pulp ....................... 91% 84

PEMBERTON
BUILDING

holds no fear for thoee who are prepared. 
How are you preparing for the Winter 
of your dayif You should wisely Invest 

wtiatever you are able to save In VIC
TORY HOND8 which, bought at present 
prices, yield a high interest rate. New 
Year wtn be happjr U you commence buy
ing and saving Victory Bonds.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

AND CONTINUED PROSPERITY
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
i 2140 711 Fort Street

. $5,000We Own and Offer, 
subject to piw sue: ^
District of Oak Bay 6% Bond», maturing November, 1943. Interest pay
able half-yearly. Principal and Intercut payable in Canadian or New 
York fund». PRICE 96.31 AND ACCRUED YIELDING 6.90%.

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
Member» ef the B. C. Bond Dealers' Association.

771 Port at rest- Telephones 819. flit. MIA

An Always Welcome Christmas Gift

A VICTORY BOND
Denominations $50 to $11.000

B. P. CLARK 6 CO., LTD.,
Members B. C. Bond Dealers* Association. *

Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.,
I B. C. Femantnl Loan Bldg. Phans 1

We Own and Offer. Subject :

Province of British Columbia
Guarantee'”* P«**4eteved T>*he-♦urea of the P O V. Rv . maturing 18th 

Jutv, 1945. «tA-r r--uarv and July.

VICTORY BOND

; . -.able below shows the yields of the 
seven different maturities of Victory 
Bonds at a wide range of quotations.
... j-

Far example, if Victory Bonds, due 1st November, 1984, v 
»t 92 and Interest, reference to the table would show at a i 
the yield to the purchaser, if purchased at this price.

Wh*e

FOB RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS. I' NO. I It* the Fus
ion t T sxl End
Livwy Su- 
•il» Tnt k

MB-
SI*

w w Bje. 4P

Frira Yield YleU Yield Yield Yield TM4 TM4
lit 441 4.51 4.44
It# 4.B1 4M 4M 4. IS
ltl 4.IT 4.47 4.71 4.IS
ltt «.SS 4.7 Î 4.M 4.M
1SS 4.41 4.17 4M 4.47
its 4. IS 4M 4.tT B.M B.M
ltt 4 #7 4.4t 4.SI 6 0$ 5.14 1.14
IPS 4 41 4.#7 its B.1B S.M B.M
ltl 4.45 4.TT 4.t4 5.15 • 11 5.14 5.11
iei «•t S. 14 BH S.S3 sse B.4B B.41
it# lit I. It 5.it • .it 5.15 4.44 5.14
tt e.Bd S.S7 B.7B 6.47 * 41 B.M B.M
•$ Ml 4 14 • #7 1 II »7I 4.71 4.44
•7 1.14 6 4S i.M see B.BB B.M B.7S
16 7.7# T.tO e.es C.ll • • 14 5. tl 5.47
•• • SS 7 .SS • 94 • 40 « 44 B.M B.BT
$4 I.IS 7.T1 T.lf • Ml 4.11 4.14 4.47
tt • «a B. 18 T.»S STS « SO • SB B.17 .
•1 it.91 1.41 T.1T •. #7 4.41 4 14 4.17
•1 10 41 • te B.lt T.1B 4M B.4B 4.17
•e 11.11 ».«# • It 7.SI 4.44 4.41 4.41
•B 11.Bt tes B.BB 7.64 B.TB B.71 B.M

*!**» i

a> i
rejeta» fm Om mkt

(SI

Cut this table out It wffl be of service to hddere and those eon.
rchsses. Copies in a convenient card form wfll be gladly 
any of our offices on request

Christmas Greetings 
To AU l-Ts

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
Fhons 74

Real Estate end Insurance 
*L#t Us List Your Property." tit Broughton Street

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated lift) •

Capital Paid Up........... .........................%........................ $19,000,000
Reaérvé Funds ........... .............. ....................................... $19,000,000
Total Assets, Over...................... .................. gi$$IMB

Seven Hundred end Ten Branches 
Throughout Canada, Newfoundland, West

Indies, Central and South ^maries

Also at London. England; New Toft;
Paris, France, and Barcelona. Spain

EXCHANGE BUSINESS
Drafts bought and sold en Orest Britain, United States, 

France, Italy, Spain, Norway, Sweden, Australia, New 
Zealand, Japan and China and other foreign countries 
Rates furnished on request.

VICTORIA BRANCHES
1101 Government Street...,........A. It. Hetter, Manager
1901 Douglas Street.............................H. J. Ketehen, Manager
1102 Fort Street............. .................... ..R. McDonald, Manager
Victoria West, Catherine Street

and Esquintait Road......................,.M. B. Witter, Manager

r. Sew IM, r*ma U fmeOUt fm J 
Jwm mUn will rwStt l

Wm 1mm

A. E. AMES & CO.
Immsimsmi BELMONT HOUSE - • VSOTOHIA

NEW YOMC 
OHtOAOO

REAL BANKING SERVICE
All branches of this Bank are in a position to 
give the most comprehensive Banking service.
Government and Municipal Securities are 
dealt in. Foreign Exchange bought and sold. 
Money Orders and Letters of Credit issued. 
Collections made on all points in Canada or 
overseas. m

IMPERIAL BANK
A. R. GREEN,

or CAMAOA
VICTORIA BRANCH, :*

UTILIZE TIMES WANT
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PRESENTS SHIELD TO I GREAT HERB REMEDYTELL MINISTER 
OF CONDITIONS IN CAPSULE FORMBOVS’NAVAL BRIGADEV A few random suggestions 

» from this stock of useful 
# 'gift suggestions. , Wish Our Many Patrons the 

HEARTIEST WISHES 
Christmas and the New Year

Wonder Health Restorer Now 
Offered in Most Convenient

British Campaigners' Associ 
ation Gives Emblem For 

Competition Form For General use*4-25
*4.50
*3.85
*3.50
*3.25

Aluminum Tea Kettles from on. S. F. Tolmie Outlines 
Government's Relief Plans
The Federal Govedroent’s policies 

in connection with the present unem
ployment situation were explained to

Aluminum Teapots from Am an unequalled remedy for Asth
ma, Rheumatism, Stomach troubles. 
Kidney complaints. Nervous troubles. 
Skin diseases. Piles, etc. Wonder 
Health Restorer is now firmly estab
lished In British Columbia.

A large and enthusiastic audience 
attended at the O.W.V.A. auditorium 
last night to witness the presentation 
of a beautiful silver shield to the 
Boys' Naval Brigade. The local bri
gade is now about eighty strong. They 
mustered at their headquarters in the 
Pemberton Building and marched to 
the O.W.V.A. under command of 
Lieut W. If. Hotham. with bugle

Aluminum Coffee Percolator» from
Alarm Clocks from ____________________________No rem

edy ever offered in the province has 
done such wonderful work as this 
simple preparation which contains 
absolutely nothing but herbs of 
wonderful medicinal power.

In order to offer the remedy In the 
most convenient form —one most con
venient for home use and indispen- 
slble for travelers—It is now offered 
the public in capsule form. The cap
sules each contain the ordinary dose 
which eliminates all trouble of meas
urement, and also offers the remedy 
in a form which many regard as sup
erior for home use. A email addi
tional charge Is made for the remedy 
in this form. The Ingredients are, 
however, exactly the same as those 
contained in the remedy as offered in

the public organisations of Victoria, 
as amalgamated lu the Community 
Council, at a meeting yesterday af
ternoon. by Hon. 8. F. Tolmie. Minis» 
ter of Agriculture, who Is here for a 
brief visit. The Federal Govern
ment is willing to co-operate with the 
municipalities and with the Provin
cial Government on a one-third baste 
in relieving unemployment distress,” 
“ tM declared. Tf the Pro-

Ingersoll Watches from

Drake Hardware Co
the MilInisgpr declar 

Government
KtiKBMNftflMMKlB bear its third the Federal Government

will put up its share anyway.
vidc-d the city advances two-thirds,' Phone 5510739 Yates StreetDr. Tolmie stated, end promised to

LL PAPER get in touch with Ottawa immediate
ly and put the local situation before
the Government.

When it was pointed out toHIT STOCK—LOWEST PRICES bottle form.Tolmie that the city might presentation, said
& SON able to raise enough money to adopt Ask your druggist about Wonder 

Health Restorer. Our Entire Stock of Toys 
To Clear at Half-Price

For Christmas Selling -

The Aseeciatien.Tolmie said remedy
whose work ip almost unbelievable, 
so effective is it in giving permanent 
relief. The work It does is proven 
by the signed statements of thou- 
sandp who have tried It. and who 
speak bf It In the most enthusiastic 
terms. Many of these letters are con
tained In a booklet, 'The Road to 
Health,*' which adso tells all about 
the discovery of this wonderful renf- 
edRy Ask your druggist for a copy.

Wonder Health Restorer may be 
secured in Victoria at Ivel's Phar
macy. Merryfleld A Dack (all stores) 
Clearihue's Drug Store. Relley's Drug 
Store and the Femwood Pharmacy,

lunivipalitiee are In too serious British Campaigners* Asso
elation of Victoria In British CohimU, 1 antic!a situation to borrow

pale the readiness of the Gov< bta. composed of veterans who have
to go ahead wtthr the plan fi served the colors against the enemies
other angle. The Dominion, however, 
does not Intend to release the munici
palities or the Provincial Govern
ment from their responsibility. The 
policy of the Government extends 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and 
I shall be surprised if Mi.OOi.Ni will 
cover sjl cases. The money situation 
is very tight and the money not as 
available as it was two or three years 
ago. There should be no delay on the 
part of the Government, hywever. in 
the relief plan I have outlined. I 
shall phsh it at once and if the city 
will make the necessary application 
we should get immediate action.”

The Minister announced that, dur
ing the afternoon, he had received' 
from the Prime Minister a telegram 
stating, that the heads of the Cana
dian National Railways did not con
sider that it was necessary to pro

of Queen Victoria, King Edward and

MERRY XMAS King George, in parlous parts of the

SAT IT
ELECTRICALLY

Save the Middleman's
Profit.

ganisation of the greatest potential 
value to" our Empire. In recognition 
of that fact, we have unanimously 
decided to provide some substantial 
evidence of our appreciation of your 
endeavor and also to encourage and 
stimulate a greater effort. If that 
were possible, in seamanship among 
the personnel of your rank and file, 
and. in token of the deep sense of 
appreciation we bear to your Naval 
League, we respectfully beg to offer 
this British Campaigners* Challenge 
Shield, and place same in the hands

In Esquimau at Lang’s Drug Store, 
and at most drug stores throughout 
the province. If your druggist can’t 
supply you. send direct to the Distri
butors. the W. Y. McCarter-Burr Co.,

M anufecturer»*
Sell at Cost Sjale of MillineryPlus Freight.

Ltd.. Ml Hi liai de Avenue, Victoria!

Starts• Tuesday Morning

G Snappy and up-to- 
ate Winter Hats, 
values $5.00 to $15.00, 

to sell at .......................

8. J. Pomeroy, of the same organisaYou owe it to yourself to 
w* Sur beautiful line of 
Tattle Lamps, Fixtures 
and Appliances before de
ciding about presents. Let, 
us help you.

Dr. Tolmie promised, how
ever, that he would press further foe
a start on the construction of the C.

R. permanent terminals.
The whole unemployment situation $2.00as it exists here was laid before the

of the;Minister by representatives
organisations.

were described as extremely serious
and it was even stated that men. des-

Whittall Electric Co. pdrate after failure to secure work.
had been forced to steal to Instructor,themselves.1112 Broad St, Phone 2372 Tribe. For full particulars see Monday's Times and Tuesday’s Colonist,TO LECTURE AT CHICAGO FINAL VOTING TOflctency. bawd on the several, point, 

as follows:
1. All bends and hitches.
2. Short, land and hack splices.
L Whippings, wall and crown, 

man rope. Turk's head strops, point 
and graft worming, parcelling and 
serving.

Nanaimo
Wellington

H. H. Plaskett Leaves for CenfiCOAL of Scientists and For Hie Wed

BE HELD NEXT WEEKding Later at Ottawa

:ett. of the Domintop
Astroph] Observatory left yi
ter da y for Chicago, where he is to
• aba Aaa* la ska A aaaaiaaa A aSwinA. An Extraordinary Sale ofFor Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters Board of Trade Directoratetaka hart in the ,merlesn Astrono- 

h vent ion. and for 
Ottawa, where he is to be married.

physics cop-
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Net for Will Be Elected by Dec. 31

Ha wW also attend _____ _
ference at the University of Toronto, 
which will last about two weeks.

At the Chicago conference, attend
ed by noted scientists from all part* 
of the continent. Mr. Plaskett will 
give the results of his study of "The 
Intensity Diétri button in TyfAdl 
Stellar Spectra.” He will also read 
studies made by other members of 
the staff here Including. "The Spec
troscopic Orbit and Dimensions of Z 
Volplculae.” by Dr. J. 8. Plaskett. 
director, “Notes on Nova Signae No. 
1.” and "Orbit of Boss SOT#.” by Dr.

J. KinghamS Co.,Limited The final vote in the election of 
the Board of Directors of the re
organised Board of Trade will be 
taken next week, the bàllots in con
nection with which will be sent out 
to members In Monday’s mail. /

On the primary vote thirty-four 
names were selected from the entire 
membership. On the 
seventeen will be

Winter Coats
Code flags. Starts Wednesday8. To understand the types and 
construction of the different ships 
bests and gear carried by them.

“t. To have knowledge of the dif
ferent parts of a ship, and to dis-

N«g Slating Composition Stops Leaky final ballot 
selected from

__ ___ ____ H .to form the
directorate and when this Is done 
all will be In readiness to take up 
the future policy and management 
of the Board's affairs.

The thirty-four members selected 
on the primary bffllot are as follows: 
P. C. Abell. Macey-Abell Ce.: James 
H. Beatty, Sprott-Show Business In
stitute; J. L. Beckwith, Cla 
Sound Canning Co., Ltd.; A. C 
dick. Burdick Bras.; R. P. Bu 

Cessent •• Cost*-Jv- O- -Cs 
Cameron Lumber Co.; Alfred 
michael. Franco-Canadian 
Brig.-Gen. R. P. Clark. R. P.
A Co.. Ltd.; J. B. Clearihue. Bar
rister; John Cochrane. Druggist; C. 
T. Cross. Cross A Co.: 8. J. Drake» 
Drake Hardware Co.; James H. 
Fletcher. Fletcher Bros. ; A. C. 
FlumerfelL Financial Agent: James 
Forman. Heisterman, Forman A Co.; 
C. H. French. Hudson's Bay Com
pany; W. A. Jameson. Jameson Cof
fee Company ; Steven Jones. Pro
prietor Dominion Hotel ; Herbert

$25.00Coats, regular $42.50 to $@5.00,NAG PAINT CO- LTD. to elear atPhone l»‘1202 Wharf Street

Neglect a Cold 
You Develop Catarrh
Try the N'ew W»y ;Yo Üru(î io 
Take ; Cure» the Cold Quickly,

This Remedy Is Real Good

Coats, regular $31.50 to $39.50, 
to clear at........................ ;... $15.00ACHINERY REPAIRS

We are equipped to handle gas. ell and st<

FRED PATTON Coats, manufacturers' price, $21.50, 
to cleai’ at ... ;.................................. $10.00Corp.;

Until Further Notice We Shall Be

UNABLETOFILLORDERS 
FOR MILLWOOB

For full particulars see Tuesday’s Times and Wednesday’s 
,* Colonist.Pacific Station and the local Board 

of Trade Examiner of Ma*ter* and 
Mates and a Merchant Service 
Master will be asked to officiate as

-------.HI. enmnstltinn**

system. Languor, sleeplessness, loss 
of appetite, indigestion, and many- 
other discomforts are caused by ca
tarrh. But to know this is to know 
only half. Catarrh Is a most deadly 
disease, and affects more than SO per 
cent of the people to-day. It under
mine* health, and if unchecked will 
surely and qufckly lead to the grave. 
Consumption can be traced back in 
moot insts ' * *
tarrh that
this white _ _ ______ ____________
once against It by inhaling Catarrhe - 
xone. a pleasant antiseptic medica
tion that is inhaled into the lungs, 
nasal passages, throat, and bronchial

P. M. MacGregor, Mutual Life In
surance Co : Capt Georger McGregor.- * 
Victoria Tug Company: R. W. May- 
hew. Sidney Roofing A Paper Co.:
B. C. Nicholas. The Daily Times; F.B. 
Pemberton. Pemperton A Ron; J. C. , 
Pendray, British American Paint Co.;
R. A. Playfair. Begg Motor Co.; P.
B. Bcurrah, Rcurrah'a. Ltd.: J. J.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO era! southward to California, while in 
Central B. Ç. snow is reported. Zero 
weather continues in the prairies.

Reporta
Victoria—Barometer. 20.42; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday. 45; minis**» 
I»; wind, 4 mil., 8.; rain, *7; weatker, 
raining.

Vancouver—Barometer. 20.44; temper 
ature, maximum yesterday. 44; «im 
mum. U wind. « mUee B., min. 1.» 
weather, raining.

Kamloops—Barometer. 20-22; tempera 
lure, maximum yesterday. 34; minimum 
28; wind, calm; snow. 2.4 In.; weather
ti|ui-kervme—Barometer. *».«•: temwr 
ature, maximum yesterday. 24; mini 
mum, 22; wind, calm, snow, 2.4 in. 
weather, cloudy .

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 20.44; tem 
per*lure, maximum yesterday, 44; mint 
mum. 22; wind, calm; weather. deed>

Tatoosh—Barometer. 20.3S; tempers 
ture. maximum yesterday. 44; minimum 
- — ‘ - miles N. E ; rain. I ll

sn. Cadet F. S. Shore, 
Cadet R. Clarke.

cross. Shallcross, Macaulay A 
J. W. Spencer, David Spencer.

W. S. Terry. Terry's Drug 
m; Alderman A. B. Todd; George 
siren, George L Warren A Co.; 
lan A. Yarrow. Yarrows, Ltd.

ant C. H. Heli
Cadet R. Schl

neglected. Don’t court

SAANICH REINSTATES
First Presbyterian ROAD SUPERINTENDENTLOCAL SCHOOL WINStubes, where It kills disease germa 

and prevents their development Ca- 
tarrhoxone heals inflamed surface*, 
relieves congestion, clears the head 
and throat, aids expectoration, and 
absolutely cures CatarrtT and Bron
chitis. Quick relief, cure guaranteed, 
pleasant to use. Get the $1.00 outfit 
of Catarrhosone. it last» two moath*; 
small size 60c. All dealers or the Ca- 
tarrhoione Co.. Buffalo, N. Y., and 
Kingston. Canada.

Cbest Colds and Hoarseness 
Qniekly Robbed Awayexpectorai 

Catarrh ai Incoming Council Will Not 
Have Chaotic Works De

partment to UntangleSpecial Christmas “Nervlliiw" QitfM Sp„
Over Night 

Clot a cold?
I» your voice raspr 

congested or lore?
If eo. you ore the very person that 

Nervillne will euro In a Jiffy.
Nervillne la strong and penetrating. 

It sinks right Into the tissues, takes 
out Inflammation and soreness, de
stroys colds In a truly wonderful way. 
Rub Nervillne over the chest—rub on 
lots of It, and watch that tightness 

Nervillne won’t blister. It

University School Again First 
in Nation-v/ide Competition

Campaigner» aa a token of apprécia-

Presents Flag.
H. T. Ravenhlll neat presented to 

Lieut. Hotham for the local Brigade 
a handsome Vnion Jack bearing the 
emblem of the Navy league.

Mr. Ravenhnt, who Is chairman of 
the local (branch of the league, said: 
-I am presenting this flag to you In 
memory of a son. and other brave 
boys who gave their lives for their 
Empire." The donor paid a high 
tribute ta the Brun* Navy, and told 

they had something 
to look up to In the

____________ _ "The red stands for
-courage, the white for purity, the 
blue for truth and the cross for 
sacrifice, while the whole flag stands 
for the unity of the British Empire,

Commodore Holmes, H.N. next 
addressed the boys and advised them 
to always live up to British tradi
tions. He spoke of the work of the 
Brigade In glowing terms and re
minded the boys of some of the 
splendid things that had been ac
complished by the British Naw

Among others who spoke feiefly 
were. W. J. Edwyds, secretary of

So far aa the present Council is 
concerned. O. G. Girling-Is once more 
in office aa Road Superintendent of 
the municipality, the Council last 
night formally reinstating him on 
a motion moved by Councillor Hen
derson. Without some such action 
Mr. Girling’» services would have 
terminated at the close of this 
month.

Councillor Clark endeavored to 
have the Council advertise for ap
plications for a qualified engineer to

■la your cheat

TOT The University Mllftary School, of 
Mount Tolmie, again has won the 
Canadian Rifle League shooting com
petition. open' , to endet corps rifle 
teams throughout Canada, according 
to word received at the echool yester
day. The competition was shot dur
ing the Summer at Clover Point at 
two rangea, 100 and 600 yards The 
ranking of the first three teame In 
the Dominion-wide competition was 
as follow»; —

1. University Military School 2,300 
(4 matches).

Î. Calgary High School. 2,303.
3. Ottawa Collegiate Institute. 2,068.
The University School Is therefore 

the holder of the challenge cup pre
sented by LieuL-Colonel James W. 
Wood. R. C. -- -

Cadet-Major R. B. Bonar has won 
the challenge cup "presented by Hon. 
Colonel W. Molson McPherson -for 
the best individual total score, and 
also a cup for having the highest to
tal on the University team. The fol
lowing won five first class spoons: 
Cadet-Major Bonar, Cadet-Lieu ten-

Will Be Rendered at Both
Services on Sunday

wind.

Whatever weather, ral
REV. JOHN OIBflON INKSTER Penticton—Temperature.TTtnkstes. yesterday, 24; snow.

iperature. maximum yes
terday. 29;PROHIBITION VOTE 

IN FOUR PROVINCES 
WAS NOT HEAVY

■ affirmative and negative vote was 
J less than 50 per cent, of the total. In 
i the Western Provinces the percent
age of the vote cast was somewhat 
higher. The figures for the four Pro
vinces follosre.

Nova Scotia, affirmative. 23,422;

Température.
Max. Min

Portland, Ore.take charge of the Works Depart
ment, but he fodhd no support.

Councillor Henderson pointed out 
that the present Council had no 
power to prescribe the actions of its 
successor, and Councillor Brooks re
ferred to the handicap no action would 
place on the Incoming Council.

flfcag
sinks in too fast—doesn't simply stay 
on the surface like a thick, oily lini
ment would. Ifigthe throat la raspy 
and sore, rub u well outside with 
Nervillne, and use Nervillne as a gar
gle diluted with warm Water. Just 
one or two treatments like this and 
your voice and throat will be quite 
normal again.

Just think of It—fer fortv years the 
largest used family medicine In this 
country—Nervillne must be good, 
relieves a hundred Ills that befall every 
family. Try It for earache, toothache, 
coughs, colds, sore chest, hoarseness 
and muscler pains In every part of 
the bbdy. Large family else bottles

bolds for you. our
Francteop 
id Fork*whilewish

Cran brook 
Kaslo........
Ed menton 
Qu’Appelle 
Winnipeg

Ottawa. Dec. 14.—Final figures for 
the four Provinces which voted 
themselves bone dry on October 25. 
have been received at the Capital.
They will be officially gaxetted with
in the next few days. As it is expect
ed that at leflst thirty days and per
haps six weeks will be allowed to 
at»!»., after the returns are-gaxetted 
before the necessary proclamation le 
issued giving the effect of the voting, 
it will probably be some time In Feb- 

■ ~ Control of the liquor
entirely to the Prov- 
i Scotia, the combined 301,274.

The WEATHER
PlayedToddies—"If w«

they would not be Injured * badly

Did youVictoria. Dec. 34.-4 a m Îvulnerable.
J. Edwyds, i
Campaigners’traffic Association, at allthe Britishincea. In N«

sepprseagi

0517125


